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ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL ELECTRICITY UNDERTAKINGS OF 'OUTHIRN AFRICA 

THE ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL ELECTRICITY 
UNDERTAKINGS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWENTY-NINTII CONVENTION, 1955 

rhe Twenty-Ninlh O)nvention af thi centrate the limellght on Pretoria for i 

Asfiociation Was opened ildhe Cit> Hall, few days and I also know that the fact 

Pretorwl. bv Dr F. J dp Villiers, Chailmlan that • ou are havlng your Convention here, 
Of the Electricity Contrn' Board, at 10,00 wel be one of the h,ghlights / g rente- 
41.m, m Tuosdayi 31·d May, 1955. nary vear. 

Reprerentative. of 70 Cul•n€ils attended It Ls a long Iime. in fact, it is too long 
the Canventlen, ineludlng 48 Councillons 

ag• since your Conventlon ]ast met m 
73 Engineer Members. 1 Honorary Mem· 

Pretoria. We were. therefore, verv 

ber, 10 Assoc,2•tes, 24 Delegateg or Repre- /leased when you accepted our invlition 
sentativea of Govrrnment Depurtmalts to hold four Convintion in Pretoria this 
©they supp•y· authorJi]L•sr • . Commercial 

year (hear· liear!), Ind the C./ Council 
Repref.entativea, 15 mitors and others. 

is grateful that it will be intlmately 
and 135 ).de - a total of 386. 

aslociated wlt•' you. stay in our c ty. 
('IVIC WEI.COME. To me it is a great honour and a great 

PRESIDENT pleaslirp to extend to you a very gincere 
(Mr. /JM utter, Bloern 

and welcomr to Pretoria. 
folite,11) a very cordial 

· 

Your As,m:,tion I undoubtedly one of 
Good morning, Ladx.8 and Gentlemen. 

thi' m&,Jor ",1/ most important Municipal Goele mdre. Dam en Her€. M " my 
A..at•ons. This . so o. account of 

€ond 'r 
Ng: aangenaam om hy hwrdle 

the cBsential service electricity under 
teentheid a liu vaor te stel die Burge· 

tak,ng, rendpr to ratepayers and other 
ester van Preton:i. Rnallid Muller emiuumer' of electricit,J. But, in addition 
adslid ·,4„Ill, het by a] sy werksaam 

to thut, you are actual y an Associ•tion 
hede. 80 gocd g"•ees om vi,nal:re by 

u r M L] nicipalities ill that Municipal Coun- 
hierdle gelrentheid % vergadering te 

rit• arp the main members represented in 
epon. 

>our orgal.... Whatever you ...re 
It g.. me much pleaMurc to introduce i. 0...refure the joint effort by Municipal 

to you His Worship the Mayor. Councillor 
Muller 

plectr•cal engineers - the experts, on the 
Councillor Muller wil] open th P 

one hand, and the Councillors, who are 
'roueeding alid Elles intrauce 10 3'01] defliliteiy non·experts on the *her hand· 
the speaker of the morning, 2. de Vllhers. When•ver Councillor@ and officials 
rns Worthip the Mayor will now take the 
floor. co-operate and when they co operate sm 

cerely ar is your happy experience. the 
HIS WORSIIIP THE M.YOR OF PRE· communities they serve, mus, inevitabl 

TOR•A T [,ilme,1!ur H Mliller). benefit. I am mure thal >our reemnmen 

Mr· Presidnt Ladies and Gentlemen, •at,ons are bound to carry much we'ght 
P"'""2 feels very honoured this morning and that rhey' m/at have an impartunt 
by the pres/ner of .0 many p./prful bearing on the work of all local a. thon. 

men: /rhaps I sho/d have said poaer ties 

men ar men of power Supposing that Mnr. die Voonitter. Dam en Here, d r 
When you left vour vanou : towns and urgernardlgdes het, in die eerste plek. 
citie. '/u gave in.ructions that all power hierhell gekom om te luilter na geleerde 
be cut n/. we would tonight have expe- referate ,/1, toesprake en om self dee] te 

rlenced <' complete black-01't m Souther,1 neem •an daardie besprekings. Om daar- 

Afr•a, but I knnw tha L that wiI] not d; e rede gaan ek nie probeer om aan u 

be the cas©. On the contrary, I am quite vanmGre 'n r®-eraat te lower nie. Daar 

sure that your premence here will eon- ,6 nr,g 'n ander rede waarom ek dit nie 
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A•SOCIATION OF MUNIMPAL ELECrRIC1TY UNDER7*KINGS OF SOUTHERN APRICA 

gaan dorn nie on dit ts, naamlik, omdat ck wil u van harte bedank vir die moot 

ek voel dat Pretoria ge saak in baie gebaar. Dan wil ek die Burgemeester 

veilige hande is, en hier link ek nie net dr Muller. hartlik bedank vir die geluk- 
aan ons eip afge. vaardigdes, ons Eleklro. wense Dit is natiiu]·'ik na jare van hard 
tegniese Ingenicur en sy bekwame helpers werk en swoeg dat 'n mens irs Go n toe- 
en die Voormitter van ons Har.delskomitee kenning verkry, veral biegie ouerige 
nie. mair ek dink ook hier ann ons rm·gna mense. soos ek. In elk gerlll. ek waardeer 

nn]6re, dr. Francois de Villiers. Hy is, dit en dit dien tot verdere aiall®oring 
M: luklg rjr ons, ook •n ou Preterianer. vir dio paar 3/ofte wat nog voer 16, 

ek dit /. dan bed// ek nie dat hy Nou. die 
& 

etc vrnag wat u dikwels 
d is hip, maar dat hy darem al lank Fra / nie, „ Wat gaan die man *67 ·' nie, 

5 Pretoria woon. Ek moet u waarsku maar gewoonlik, Hoetank gaan hy praat 7 
van ham - hy / een van daardie min Dit laat my dink aan jare der jare gelede 
menge wai in werklikheid r.og w joni D, toe ons'n k"grosganger nan ha by ons 
ag wal hy tyk. genad het en hy het met h©elwat bagasie 

Ek wi] ook van hierdie geleentheid daar briand. As belangstellende gasheer. 
grbruik maak om dr, de Villiers baie hart- toe ons nou koffie drink op die stoep, toe 
lik geluk te wens // die verowering van m ek hom.. Maar. Oom. hoelank gain 
die Haven/.prys vir 1955. Socs u wed. u nou Wer vertoef? " Hy 88. i. Nefie. ek 
het hy die Havenga.Prys gekry vir n.wr gaan net my /6 s' dan trap ek ". Dit 

ling op gebied van I„dwt/le Skeikunde was toe bemoedigend gewees. mar hy 
en die Te/ologie en nog bale ander pre,ta hot onge ukkig bale so. goed ge]™1 - hy 
sies wat hv behaal het Ons wens horn het die hcle week daar by ons deurgebrIng. 
...1 bnle h... g.. daa/mee. 800. Maar ek na/ u non nie vanoggend ker so 
u Weet. is dr. de Villiers Voorilter vun lank besig hou nie. 
die RaM van Tomg or Elektrisiteit. Hy Die elektriskeitgbedryf is so belangrik, 
en . Fhal ]. ./· menee van wie ons lot- dit gryp so in in ons hcle volblewe, dit 
grvaile .tn baie groot mate afhanklik 

het so'n belang/ke ultwerking dat my 
is en monder hulle goedkeuring en ine- 

pleidooi hier vanoggend is dat dit uit 
atemming . sou gen elekt"iteltsonder- indiwiduele belanggtelling uitgelig moet 
neming sy werk kon underneem nie 

word. dat dic hele benade ring vandag rnoet 
Pretoria is in d' baie gelukkige posigie wees dat dit 'n nasionale Rank is, dat 

dat ons geen appettjie te skil met dr. 
dit·n naaionale ind„/Me is en ons parti. 

Francm rn Ey Raad net nie Inteendeel. kuli re aktiwit€ite moct inpas. moet inge 
ons is hulle baie dank verskulig vir die 2]<ake] word by n bteern•ionalepatroon. 
fett dat hulle aan Pretoria 'n lisensie ge,gco Dan a fen kan ons verseker wies w n 
het om .ek' liteit te lewer aan 'n gebied nasiona!. rasion¢!e elektrisiteitsvo•,rs» 
wut. Rover ek kan vasfltel, groter 19 119 ning Ek wit baie graag 114 0/8 moet 
enige ander gebied wat aan •n plaa,]ike almal & ou sakie wat ek bier 1/1 bepleit 

besluu. toegeken is. Dit m dus vir ons 
vandag. goed begryp r n dirom gaan ek 

almal maar in die besonder vir Pretoria. in Engers praat' 
n bai© gunstige voorteken dat dr. de 

Villiers ons vanmbre gaan toosprook One of [he gru* benefite of a Con- 
Voordat ek hom aan die woord Gtel. ference of this type is that it takes you 

laat my toe om u almal nogeens bate haM- out of the confing, and limitations of your 
Uk te verwelkam en die wens nit te spreek p.u·lieular unde·rtaking and broadens your 

dat u 'n ge/laa/de kon/res on 'n bate horizi,n Ag >01] Iliweuss the bigger all 

aangename verblyf in Pretoria sal h/. Dr. more impoltant .... a ... yoil ar• 

de Villiers Il nou gan die woo* kom reminded or your broader national respon· 
(Applous sibilit., ) [,sprcially where yon have to deal 

with r, commol. [ile o....3·, the 
DR. F. J DE VILUERS· supply ard distrihution of which vita'ly 

Mnr. dip President, u Edelagbire die affret every pection of the community, 
nurgemeester, dit i. v• my 'n groot voor. In fart, the who,e socio ·economic struit're 
reg vandag om die Kongres te open en and dev©[opment. 
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ASSOCIATION OF .UXICIAL EL•TRIM' UNDERTAKINGS OF SOL'THERN AFRICA 

You have already accomplished much If we look at the modern technique and 
und I think Soi•th Africa can justly be d velopments in the electticily supply 
'roud of whal has been accomplished in di"y used to cope with the increasing 
South Africa by ESCOM, by the Municipal demand' " are especially impressed by 
mdertaking' and by the various Industrial the effori that are being made to inter- 

conc•ras. connect power stations and exf/ relieu 
Ken ce, what 1 am going to say this latlon on a nation' and international 

mor,ung must not be taken a. a criticism scale. thus exploiting the adantages o[ 

of your effort' up to date, 9,1,2 must be larger and more economic power stationg 

viewed r.tlwl in the light of th' fal and the large.sca]/ increl,Ne in lonk· 
that. wh the rapid eeonorn ie develop- distance bulk tranimission of /"ricity. 
me,it in this muntry during the last few Technical development dul·111/ the liult 

year• and your tenactous efforts to keep few years, especially the use of higher 
111) with the phenomenal increase in temperatures and pressures. has rernllted 

demand of tils vital commodit¥ the time 19 n definite de•rease in the average fuel 

hat rome to pause a while, having reae]•ed consumption per KWh. and an a•preciable 
the top of another hill, to take u deep rise m thermal efficiency. The average 
breath, to view your future task In the figure, according to tlic OREC reporti, 
light of modern developments and future is expected to be about 25% by 1958 (thal 
demand and / determine where your i. in the Western European mirtne'). 
Particular artlvities fil into the broader In thi. connection it . interesting to 

national supply of the Union. note that the new station eoming into 
You wil] no doubt. find that you 1111,e opi·ration at the T.V.A. (Tennessee Valley 

01]tgrown the smaller and more confined Authority) at Gallatin this >ear. wl[1 

local ald provincial interests and that you 'fne·ate at 0230 IT U. per K..., a 
can now only effectively plan for the permane nt efficiency of 37%. 
future - each •n your own par:icular 'rhi·re is another firm "im: one better 

spher. - whin you view your particular _ the Philadelphia Elertrie /vmpan,r han 

taak against tle background of a bigger ordered frem the Construdion Company 
national pl•n of electricity generaLion and in Amer, ra the erection of a biler with 

d/tribution /eam capacity of 700 low Twr hour 

Nothirg mu•t bp allowed to inine(le or at a 're•81]re of 6,0001.. per ggl,an· inch, 
relard progress in the supplyof electricity. at a temperature of 1,200 F This 1,01]er 
Every m n Mt be Mde of modern wilt deliver steam to a 275 MW turbo· 
technological devel/•m©,lts in ordor ro generator to he supplied by Westinghouse 
•si•re the highe# posgible degree of E•ectric Company It is estimated that 

ency, ils sa many other countries the efficiency will W no less th,m 40.7% ; 
oversea• are now doing· th,- 0*ts will be about £58 per KW This, 

•hen I WaG o•ersi•18 some wep. ago I as yon wil] realise, is fast approaching 

•15•0•/ed 4 particular question of [he practical limits of efficir-cy und capa- 
•Opment "nd demand with Prof van city set by the laws of thormodynamics. 

Staveren, the Netherlands Etee·ricity There „ defin,te evldence thrt the whole 
CT,ief, and he assured me that the electri. ' ten d•ney in the world to·day is to go for 
city "dustry is onc of the industries in 'anwr and larger units: the Reports of 

Europe which have recovi·red mo-t rp-dly the Or/r'™ation ful· European Eprinomic 

Hile' the war They got going imme. Co <,peration indicate that very clearly, 
diately after the war and within seven T„ those Reports they are now already 

ears theY doubled their output capacity. comilering boilers of 45 te 100 ton Bteam 

&,6* tn'•1:/15*,hrtf ;;•Ctlt• 27 •21Fs2?•·,tlut:enerator. 
Ward• a steady .crease in demand. If We may, in this regard! note the fact 
you Wiltell the curve you wl]1 find that that ESCOM has ordered eight boilers for 

the rate / about 70, per annum inerel. the Taailos lower Station of 290 ton 

sh]Ch means that you have to double *eam per hour capacity and eight gene. 
eaPacity there every ten . twelve ... ratorb of 60 MW each. 



ASSOCIATION OF MUNIOrAL ELECrRICITY UNDERTAKINGS OF SOUrnERN AFRICA 1 

The largest unit in production in 1953 Germany where you have long.term con- 

was one of 105 tons per hour capa€ity tracts, One contract provides for 1.000 
and 40 MW generatorE and I believe that million KWh generated in the Vorarlberg 
the highest efficiency obtained during that und in the Tyrol Mountains. 

year, at IIex River. was just over 23%, In addition, arrangements have been 
and in 1954 24 34% thermal efficiency. made between Germany, France, Belgium, 
These compare very favourably Mth some the Netherlands and Switzerland for the, 
or the European figures and may indieate 111terel•.1•Ke of power to the extent that ' 
that in South Africa. in regard to equip- Austria and Switzerland were able to 
ment at any rate. ,ve are keeping in •tep eKE,4 over 140' in the case of Austria 
with moden developmenta. and over 11 % in the case of Switzerland 

This, however, is not quite the casc of their total production. 
when one considers tile inter-connection Norway, with its large hydro resources, 
of power units and the integration of is considering the construction of large 
supply by meanE of tran=/lon lines power stations to export power to Den- 
A, has already been mentioned, there is mark and Sweden. 
a strong tendency al over the world to It B obvious that when We view what 
inter.nnect power stations and to is done in America and Europe, w · find 

expand networks on a national and inter- everywhere a strong tendency to generate 
national ,cale The British have decided elcctricity in very large units, /th corre' 
to build a super/rid of 275 KV to ensure. ponding high afficienc> and preferably 
nation-wide rationalisation and co-ordina- /08€ m fuel resources. and thpi to trans- 
tion The Amer can GaR and Electric mit by mea= of high tension lin. to 

Company has a 330 KV nerwork. Ill the ma•,1 consuming centr08 and to 1mk 
W..rn Europe the lonipdistance trails- up. 80 far w possible a'] distributors into 
mission voltage is generally 220 KV. /th a national Iind intern'itional reticulation 
the tendency in Germany and France to sYstem. 

go to 380 KV, the ganle as in Sweden, Such, b/efly, apl)/8/ to be the modern 

where you have a long transmission line worid tendency to ensure the most efft- 
from North to South. over 600 miles - cient, economical and rational suuplv of 1 
thal 6, aim 380 KV electricity. 

·rhe progress in regard to ultra high The advantages of inter.connecting 
tengion bulk transmniiion has during the power stations. especially in a country 
last few years been very promling. and like South Africa, are m obvious, thal I 
much will probably also depend in regard need or.ly mention a few here this morning. 
to future development on the mutator For example, by sharing stand-by capa- 
capabilities to convert alternating to D C. cities, the capila[ c•ts of power station 
citrrent, equipment are Bally reduced. The large. 

Am you probably know a project 1 at strategiely positioned power statiot,0. 
pre5€nt under ¢0115ideration for linking having higher load fitors and consequent 
Graul Britain lith Europe bv means af higher efficiencies, lead to lower costs 
a high ten/on cable and a lot of teets per unit produced Also. an important 
have alreadv been carried out lo prove factor M that the best poss/]10 use car 
the practicability of this sehme (hellr. be made / our national resources. 
hear'). Later when I mention a few especially of our large deposits of low 
notes with regcird to the position in grade coal. Extensive retioulation & also 
nritain, you will find out why it i• neees- usefut in eases of emergency and when 
si:• v to take this step. there is an unbalance of power supply in 

The poggibillties of developing power certain sections, a surp[/8 of electric 
exchange on an interni,tional sca4 are Ijower in one area can be Bent to the 
fast developing. For example, besides demands of other arras deh are less 
occasional exchanges between many of the fortunate. 

European countries. some permanent Appreciable econom,·s ean be :ffected 
expori have been taking place on a fair by concentrating prod"el'on at the more] 
seale, B.pecially benveen Austria and modern production unit and 1/Sing the le/ 

1 
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efficient .eration plant unlv as reserve therefore, only 3% of that in the tndus- 
and during periods of peak demand. trial countnes in Europe, 

Rural ee•trirication will he effectively We have. however, to take into conside. 
.imutlited and promoted by the develop- ration the fact that there are certain 
ment of extensive networks. areas in the Union with a fairly denme 

#le [ranscuss•n has b•n effected . population. such as the Pretoria/Rand/ 
* intry at 132 KV, it is quite app£Lrent Free S'ate area. the Western Province, 
that for bulk transmission in a ]Irge the Central and Southern Natal area and 
]·egiOnal or Illit•onill grld, h•g}•cr voltages the Port Elizabeth/Eai London area. 

•11 have to be considered due to tile We thus have three or four separate 
long distances. The choice seems w lie, electricity 'upply areas each of which 
al thia stage. between the standardised could be developed into an integrated 
voItages of 220, 275 or 380 KV. regional supply .yem but / . impera- 

220 KV transmission has been developed tive th,Lt. the nee-ary provision he mide 
exteneively on the contlnenl during * now already to ensure adequate co-ordina 
last decade. As we have already noticed, tion and rationaligation and all obstacles 
at the upper limit 380 KV is the highes[ to achieve this end. must be removed, 
voltage at present used for bulk trans- even if it means the amendment of our 

nligaion However. careful consideration Elect/city Act. 
Would huve to be given to the perfor Of all the present inter-connected areas, 
manwe of muoh line& in Sonth Africa. due the Transvaal/Free State area promiges 
le ou r own particul ar climatic conditions early development due tothe start already 
and, more especially, the high attitude, made in this direction and also to the 

coinbin•d with /e dry, dust.laden air large concentrarion of mining industry 
dUring the winter mo. ths. in this area Further only last week 

It is most probable that 275 KV ir 380 11 i Roard approved of ESCOM'. propo,;al 
KV would be %.uitable for i•ng· to amalgamate the )0 Niital under- 

distance billk tran•misaion in this country, takings. where one can now ext>ect the 
but It is ql, Lte definite that much mD/, early development of I Inrge in/·graled 

research will have to be carried out before regional network. 

this 
4 

question rai, be decided Hnd 1 ree{lm Rural electrification has become an 

T] d that further high tension resear€h urgent demand and every effort must 

initic/ed in this country. wlth special be made / aseist our farming community 
reference . trans..... line problm. in their progressive mechanisation pro• 

GZZY9 While. generally. the advance made in gramme gndi en, of the bpmt wayq to 

ormeal countries can form n .ound further such rural projectg. is by means 

0 for development / t/p electricity d Ap dev©!opment and the e:cpansion of 

44 m South Africa, there are two netwek supplies, even / such exten/" 
int• which w© should always bear in slightly exceeds the economic margin. 
ind when aitch comparison I made:- B pcond point & the exceptionally 

low price of coal in the Union. which 
(1) The 'pme Pop/atm of er makes it less urgent to exerci•/ 81,ell 

t•untry and consequently the low strict fuel e€ononty as in the U.S.A and 
con•u mition per square mile per }Europp, •·ith the•r high coal prices. And 
annum; and this also means that we must expect the 

(2) the exceptionally low price of ..1. harnes/ng of nuclear energy for the pro· 
In 1953 the consumption in the Union, duction of electric power much later than 

with its 472.000 square miles, was aboul in overseas countries 
13,000 million KWhi Le. about 27,000 Only lagt month David Lielienthal of 

KWh Per square mile per ....., whereas. Tv.A fame, who later became the Chair- 
in the I.'se of cal'litries juoh as Great man of the Atrm" Commission, said that, 
Br]taln, Switzerland and the Netherlands, m his opmlon, 11 nlay take twenty years 

t•orre£ponding 
figure Ls about 900,000 before atomic power will be able to com. 

The a€td conEnunption per pete with other sources of energy. 
aquare mne in the ease . the Union : The lE E.C, in its latest Report, 1180 
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said that although countries in Western grids, whereby large power stations Iii'.'· 

Europe are considering this question been inter.connected with high tension 

there witt only be a few experimental transmission lines Thig is also the main 

p'ants with a very limited output point of my address thi, morning and mp 
If th#p. statement' are appropriate of earnest appeal to you l. that everything 

the U.S.A. and Europe. where coal prices possible should henceforth be done to 
are more than double thwe of the Union. plan and co-ordinate the supply of elec 

then it is obvious that the Union is still tricity in this country so that each step 
a long way from the economic utilisation taken by any partkular undertaking, will 
of atomic power for the production of immediatel> or at any rate, al some later 
elletricitv. stage. fit mto a broader regionat scheme 

It is interesting, however. to notice the or national scheme, 
ease of Great Britain; she is having an We have, in fact, outgrown the early 
increase m the problem of bridging the .ages of development of isolated and 

gap between production and demand - uneo-ordinated efforrs. The time hag 

coal production and electricity demand. come when the electricity suppiy / this 

Every effort is being made there to bring country has become 80 widespread, the 
nuclear power production into commor- demand so great and the whole question 
cia] use I soon am possible, They have 80 vital to tho socio«onomic development 
a long programme: they have recently of this country that we must all work 

published a White Paper - I am nul together for the establighment of large 
going to go into detail there You are regional grids. and w, must support a!1 

acquainted with the Calder Hall Experi efforts that will promote their formation 
mental Power Station thin, the power and expansion, su€h as the inter. connec- 
plant of 150 MW, costing about £15 to tion of power stations. bulk tmnimi•sion 
£20 '111'on. To indicate to you how of eleetricity and the adoption of Standar- 
serious is the problem in (/at Britain. dised equipment. frequtncy and ·.0[tage 
by 1970 or slightly beyond that. the /0/1 or genfration. transmission and distribu- 

required to generate power for Britain. tion The formation of such large •,et- 
will be over 100 million tons per annum. *orks wou' in no wiso interfere with 
And you can see that there are hmitations the local powers and operation. of any 
to this sort of thing; that is why Britain. private undertaking Or t,rban local autho- 
more than ant other countrY I taking ritv. 
this possibility of harnessing nuclear Technological developments have, as we 
power much more seriously. have seen in the earlier Dart of this 

It must be realised that on the horizon address, led to transmission of electririty 
there M thus the prospect ©f a revolution over distances exceeding 600 miles. thus 
in electricity generation and that in the making I possible to develop large natio- 
next twenty •ears. significant changes nal grids in oversea£ countries, and /180 
in the economics of power sul)pliej may the interchange of energy t•etween diffe- 
result. due to the development of atomic rent nations. Hence, it ia not a far-fetrhed 

power stations Bulk tranRmission of idea to think of the differeit large rrgia· 
electricity over very tong distanca may nal network, in thi, country being inter· 
then not be so easy to justify against connected at Rome future date by a euper 
fuel transport as sueh costg for atomic grid systim, In fact, my Board W 
staaons will. of cou•e. be low, already had an application for th' •ipply 

It is obvious. from what has been said of electricity to ..... ..degia. 
previously, that full use ia being made of It must, horevor. 1, admitled th/t 
the latest technical developmenl, espe. revoliar nury change, in methods of gpne 
cially by those countnes which are faced ration may, to gonle extent, .ndpr such 
with the problem of expensive fuels for inter·cor.nection on n iintioni,1 basig 
electricitv generation But. to me, the unneee·Mary. but the first step to he taken, 
most importiint Up towards obtaining I tilt of planning and /0-0.Inating tile 
a re'abl economic electricity supply, has SUF/'y on a regional haf,1/. 
been the development of networks and We are %1 awari' or the important 
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Plirt a Bound, reliable cheap electricity Met genaee vr. ek vir brnoemings vir 

supply will play .n maintaining a high die pos van President vir dw niiwe jair. 
9 Indard of living and in raising the level MR, J. C. FRASER (John·inesburg) 
of industrial prodlictivity It is, in fact. Your Worihip the Mayor, Dr, de Villiers. 
an im portaIt national industry ed r '1' Mr. Premdena Ladies and Gentlemen at 

=h, itq developmcnt and functions must the last Convention Mr. Hugo was unani- 
be conetived on a national basis mous'y elected our Vice.president. To-day 

I believe this jur'ortant taAk needs the I am privileged to ask you to accept Mr. 
mited effolts of all or you Who so dili- D. J. Hugo. Pretoria's City Eleetriell 

gently serve the cause of the industry and Engineer. as >our President. 

I app•111 to vou for your closest .&,prrn- Mr. Hugo's long membership with the 
tion. Association and his many years of service 

I now have great pelasure. Mr Presi as an EX€mtive Council member. makes 

dent in declaring this Conventlon duly it almost unnecessary to say any more 

OPe,ed and wish you every succeas in of his ablty to hold the office of Presi- 

your important deliberations. (Applause.) dent 

, Mrt MULLER illoemfontein) Johannesburg, being a suburb of Pre- 

Mr. Mayor. Dr. de ViIliers. on behalf toria, has afforded M the opportunity 
0, tile Asgoeiation. 1 would like to thank of appreciating the sincerity and ability 

you for Mir extremely illuminating with which Mr. Hugo carries hi respon 
addreg, I have no wish to discuss the sibilti/3. and I t•,ink the Association would 

Iddre's {it is not correct). but I must be very fortunate m hanng him as their 

thank you for doing two things: N.. 1 President. 

drawing the curtain on the magnitude of Dirk. as he is commonly known to many 
the schemes that are being developed in 01 uR, & regen/d and shy, not fond of 

other .rts 'f the world ntid Your plea p..... alway' hiding his light under 

for co.ordination of Epplip,9 in South a bugh With the determination and 

Afrka in tho nationalintpre+" spirit of adventure of his lince•tors he 

Terwpl ek na dr. d' V•]hers gehlister ha·: worked hs way up from the shores 

het het die gr:#le by my op gehom; of South Africa to the lionoured pos,tion 
i] het rilt miskien al bate keer gehoor, of the City E'e€trical Enximet·r of the 

maar ek •on rue help om so'n blet.lie udministratrve capital or South Afrira, 

da.roor I glim!•. nie. Dle hp.an bet 'n He was born in Natal educared in Pot. 

volstruisrier •ukrv en met verl moelte het eheltroorn, he graduated at the Wlt- 

hy dit by / e henhok ingerol. En toe }"Ille waterstand Unlvcrs1ly und rin:,11' enti·l ed 

nal] daanIAL kyk en gewonder het daaroor, the se·vice of the Pretoria Municipality 
toe se hy: , DI . net orn to wys wat some twenty al >earm ago. 
Itan gpdoen word' Pretoria City Council have been very 

Nou, Dan]el pi• Hl·re Doktor het ook fortunate in having the services of an 

hler volr ong ·n bale grcot e'er gerol Emoneer of Mr. Hugo'< capabllities to 
orn 

te .. .. in ander dele van die .(rid /1.ide and direct their Eleetrlelty D©part- 
Redoen word mint during the last seventeen mar ck wi] hom tog Yer- years. a 

4eker * ek dink die ingenieurs sal daar /md & phenomenal growth 

by 09 •taan) dat $ ons die medewerking Tt 19 with the greatest confidence that 

va,• SY /rr•d het, dic Elektrisite•tsvoor I Tominate Mr. Hugo as Your Priident 

sie}ungskon•missie en eng Me Rade. dan far the ensumi year. 
Ral di<· 1//pineun sor• dat die eier daar ALDERMAN A. MORTON JAFFRAY 

koni. 84 dankie. Doktor (Applous.) (salisbury i: Your Worqhip, Mr. Pre•ident. 
L/ies and 'ntle·men we must now Ludie and Gentlemen. having known Mr, 

proceed ti, the first function of this Con- Hugo for some ten or twelv{ yearg, I have 
vention. that im the election of the new had ample opportunity to weigh him up 
Pre Rident i have muri D]en•lin. in aking 1 have a great admiration for his ouict 

[or nominat•ons for the pos•tlon of Pre€1- efficiency and /he is shy und retiring, 
•ent Of thi " clation for the coming •60:•:lit C•ghth'• ar::•6..Tr,7. 
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the past' (laughte/. R our Convent' 11 n a representative of 
And so. Mr President, it i, A190 with Messrs. Merz and 'cLe!!an and I warmly 

complete confidence hat I take this oppor- welcome Mr. Arthilr Howell. 01 Newrastle 
tunity of sionding Mr. Fraser q propomi on·Tyne, one of the brm's senior pur[ 
[Applilese). nprE; At one stage I thought that all 

rRESIDENT : Mr. G. J. Muller five Bloern- our hnnar,iry members were going to 
fonteini: Are there any further nomina. be present but. so far as I know, Mr 
tions? 11 there ale no further Kingman nomina- is the sole representative. Mr 

lions, I affords me very great ple.le Horrell did intend being pref,ent. but he 
to declare MID. J Hi,goelected as the has beeik seriou:lry 111 an•1 I :im sure you 
President for the incoming year. Ap. Will Join me in wighing him a speedy re- 
plause, el,iery However, he he' sent his ron 

Dit is m besonder aangenaam om na 'n Iratulations t. the 'n•om'ng Pres'dent and 
hek aantal jare dit reg te kry om die his ber wishes for a suecessful Conven 
ketting om m!]r. Hugo me nek te hang! tion. 

8 reeming the Chain or Office, Mr. We have received a nilmber of :.pologle' 
Hugo abbiLmed the Chair in place of Mr but time is getting un and I thlnk we 

Muller). (Applause). shall leave thge until after tile lea- 
break. 

PRESIDENT LMr D. J. Hugo. Pretoria : 
The one lten, I Mr. Mayor, Dr. de Villiers, would Lad,es and like to take now 

18 the veme Gentlemen. later in of our the day·8 proceeding. next Convention 
Alderman Morton I ahall bedelivermg a formal address, when Nfra>. of Salisbury. 
has 

hope already indiented that ]le I suitably to lins some- express my appreciatio" 
of being placed in thing to say on that this position, MubJect 

For the present therefore, may I sin · ALDERMAN MORTON JAFFRAY 
cerely thank my proposer and secondor I Salilury i Mi· President. Mr. Mayor 
for theD· kind remarks and many I thank La(bea and Gentlemen, len years age al- 
you a ] for conferring this honour on me most to the day, this Convention as„mbled 

My first dutv unfortunately, is to malc in what was then a ./ I town ly,I: i. the 
reference to ob/uarlea wh/h occurred North of the LArn/0/0, M· capital elly 
during the year. Dr, Dobson, one of the and mother city of Soi,the, n Rhodeaia 
foundatien presidents of thi, Association. At that time we "rp H little bit nervou: 
died last yeur keecntly, we were locked of inviting the A.•ociation of Mill:!pul 
to hear of the death of Mrs A R. Sib•on Electrical Undertaklngb to enme to Salls 
the wife of one of our immediate Pal bury, but we did our be•t and though I 
Presidents. Within the la,t few daya we believe the dele,mt,·• ,ittendin' did not 
also heard of the sudden death 01 Mr. E. think very much of the. 81.ow, nevp, theless 
V. Perrow, Mr. Pcrrow was not a member Salisbury thought it was not ton }„Ld! 
of this Associatio.]. but he frequently For a year or two na we have felt 
attended these Conventions e:ther am n thal it was our turn me again to be the 
representative of the South African In•t, host town. more particillarly now that the 
tae of Electricat Engineers or as Chair- Central African StateA have f,derated and 
man of the Safety Precautions Committep. Sallbury, tl* Fe*ral ( apital, has deve' 

A' a tribute to thelr memory and a. loped enormously Not 80 ennrmollf,ly, 
an expr•-95,on / lumpalhy· to those who lhough,lhat we have h:30 to have power 
have been bereaved I ask you to /tand for from the Union of Soi,th Africal ! Ha- 
a raw m.n'Intl ever. in the last month n, 1.0 quite"(leal 

In ],appier vein. I heartily welcome our of spade work has ham done and we feel 
distinguiahed 'sitors who represent En· reusonably confident liMit we ran inake 
gineers' Ingthutions. supply authorities, a succe. of another Convention in Salis 
Government departmenta and scientific hury 
bodies. Yon will appreciate that I cannot Wi ure st]11 u bit short of Wel Lecom- 
mention thern all by name. May I also modation and it has been suggested 'I 
say how prlvileged we are again to have ine that we might lay M a stock of te- 
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er run up a few pole and dagha his here leal Engineers. it gives me great i•]eaGure 
and there' However. I hope B won't to. first / all, thank you for your invita. 
take that very geriously. It isa faot that tion to be present here at this very impor 
my City Electrical Engineer i, concerned tant Convention and to convey to yon the 
with tne qi•eelion of d..noes, some of Institution'a good wishes for a very sue· 

the del•g,ileg will have to travE.1 10 ;••(1 ce@@ful year of office and to /11 the mem. 

frorn meetings I have auggested to him bers of the Convention present, a very 
that . those who are housed within happy Conventlon and a very successful 
twenty -five miles of the conference hall. week of business, Thank you very moeh. 
can wIllnd for those accommIdated be 
tween twenty.five and a hundred miles MR J. LOWNIE l President of the Rauth 
from Salisbury, we shall probably have to Afr]Lan Tnst,lute of Ce/ ]rated Ing,r· 

arrange some t=port! eers)· Mr, President. and Gentlemen. I 
So, Mr. have President, it is with a great deal very great pleasure in thanking you, 

of Plenal•re. on behalf of my Council, that on behalf of my Council. for the oppor· 

I extend a very warm welcome to the tunity of attending your Convention. The 

Association of Mi]nicipal Electrical Under- procee/ngs are interesting and I wish you 
laking' to hoid ita thirtieth Convention every success in your year of office. 
in Ral/bury in 1858 •Appla'Lse) PROF. G. R. BOZZOLI , Johannesburg, 

PRESIDENT C F D J Hugo, Preto- Mr. President, 1 represent an Institution 

which I think has very cloge links with 
•a.•2 Thank FL, Aide'·man Jaffray Are 

thie Convention that 19 the In/itute of 
an > other invitations ? 

Elertriral Engineers in Johannesburg. Mi 
THE AUDIENCE, No! (Laughter'· Instate would like me to convey to y ou 

their vel best wishes for a sueerssful Con- PRESIDEN'I' D/ you agrec, then. that gra and to expl'ess the ee,·talnty that the we vigit Sa]1sbury next year? (ApplauS/,· Congress will be of great value to all con- 
Aldeiman Ja f fray, will you please ellie> cerned and I thank you very much indeed 
our al}preeiation to yolir Counc•1 and te[I for yaur invitation zo attend. them that we shal! be very halipy to hold 
0"r Convention in Sall•bury next ypar. pREAIDENT: Gentlenten, if there are no 

Gentlomen, I am also going to hold *br over Apeakers. then I intend proceed. 
the election of the Vice.PreGident untll ing to the next item on the /Kenda. that 
after the tea interval. There 's one chort is the election of Vice-President and I call 

announcement, Imj,•ediately afEer tea the for nominations for the office of Vice- 

offimal Photograph will be taken. 30 when President 

the warning beil rings, willy" pleae pro Mr. A. R. SIBSON (lulawayo) i Mr 
eeed to the City Hall 6teps We shall PreBident, Gentlemen, it gives me very 
how adjo•,rn for tea and I invite the great p...re to nominate Mr J. F. 
Mayor :d Mayoress t. loin uS Mitchell. C1ty }Ciectrical Engineer of Salts. 

bury, as the Vice-President for the ensuing 10 40 A.M. ADJOURN FOR TEA· vear 

Proceedings Resumed at 11,40 aL Mr. Mitcheil is unfortunately not -th 

PNESIDENT: M today, he I overseas, butt undentand 
I have been asked to 

anneunce thal the proofs of the photograph thet lie has no rooted objection to being 

Witt be I availub]€ elected as Vice-President and therefore 
thig afternoon 

I understand that some of our official do make this nomination. I think I is 

Vi•itora probably appropriate that having had as would like to convey greetlngG at this /our President during thi• Stage present year, and I therefore Ive them that the City Electrical Engineer of opportunity the capitat 
of the Union of South Africa. you should 

Mr .1 ETTERSHANK i.Tohannesburg have next year the ('ity Electrical Engineer 
Mr pres,dcat, and Centiernen, on way or of the capital of ano>ther territory, whieh 
the South Afrkan Institution of Meehan- hies a little further to the North. 
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Some remarks have been made about the ing to this. I have already been elected. 
psychological make-up} of our newly eleeled (Laughter ) 
President and I think that one can say that 

Of 
if the pendulum has swung towards course, it modegly I very nice to have the 

of and r©Orement, honour then perhapa it this year without having army ma) swkng 
the back again a little later worl'. I wonder how many can realise 
the hours put in by the Executive. who 

MR J. C. 
7 

*1 

DOWNEY (Springs, Mr always have to get up an hour or go ear- 
es.dent and Gentlemen, I have much tier than anyone else and stay beh ind when 

eas ure m secondkng the nomina/on of everyone i. enjoying thern'.1.Is. I .hall. 
r. Mitchell as our Vice-President. of course, miss seeing al] the ladies, bless 

them: rhey do brighten PRESIDINT: things up, though Are there any further 
at times they sober some of the rnembers 

nominations? In that case I have much 
down, and I shail miss seeing the ehange pieaaure m dec'.aring Mr. M/chell the Vice- in hats and styles. I do not believe 

Pm/dent for many the unsuing year. 4 Appb ilse i m obirvant enough to know Whether the 
Mr. E. C. LYNCH u Salisbury, Mr, Presi same hat turns up st the 'ame function. 

dent, Ladies and Gentlemen. / gives me but don't worry ladies, 1 91'all't tell! 

great pleasure to thank you. on Mr 

Mitch€!Ps behalf. for this hon our which ;ou I am looking forward to seeing you all 
have bestowed upon h•m Unfortunately, in Sallbury next year, although. like yolir 
as /u have heard. Mr Mitchell is unable new PreGident. I could have done without 
to be Prement and so I am representing him, th extra work I have no doubt, howMT, 
being his Assigtant that witl. the experience of Alderman Mor- 

ton Jaffray behind me. things should be 
Well. it 1 an il] wind that blowg no- 

relatively I T.pie. 
body any good a nd it has afforded me the 
pieasure of attending this. my first Con- 

ference. and I also have to tell you that Alderman Morton Jaffray hal been thel 
Mr. Mitchell has given me a message which Councillor member for RaliMbl•ry at theae' 
he woutd like me to read to you, as he A]nctions now for ten yean. altlinugh un- 

anticipated thi' honour. foranately. he had tr, 458 the Pieter· 
mar/zbm: one when I waa overseas and 

/ is with mixed feelings that I write things were not going too well in Balls 
this prior to F departure overscas, becii,Lie bury, and I feel that the Executive migh[ 
I shall miss very much not being / Pre. give some thought to giving r.redit to auch 
toria, 0*pecially to see how our new P/81- Councillo/ u A[derman Morton .Taffray 
dent, who has dodged that honour au and Councillor Young of Pietermaritzbur' 
long, @cquil himself in the Chair. for t}-r •ery long g€rvice a membe™ of 

the A.M.E U. c App[alrne i I might he that My own impression is that he will make 
they could 

one of our heE,t Presidents because he has be rpwarded with Honorary 
Mernbi'r.'14/ atter •en who have "'tendanee' and 1 had had m ling to study so many 
thought of aiking for an alteration to tile gone before him. I alao feel he will get Constitution to allow for thig 

through the business of the Convention 
with the utmo• despatchi the quicker to In again lanking you for my election 
A Tnehere mthe OldeounlrY. to the VIe-Presidency, may I say that I 

It occurred to me thal if things went shall do my best to live up to the tradition• 
accord!ng to the usual pattern, there would sel by my very worthy pred....0. 

be one speech mia/ng. that being the (Applause. one i 

of thanks by my#elf to jou /1 for electing el 
me to the high honour of Vice.President· PRESIDENT · Ladies and Gentlemen, the 
If things do not / aprording to plan next item on the Agenda is the valedictory 
no·one wil] be any the wiser, as this AddreEs of the retiring Pre,/ent, Mi . G. 11 
speech will not have bren madp and -12 Muller nnd I mil un Mr Muller to 
have been torn up. So, if present• yo„ are listen- hia 

10 addrese • 
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RETIRING PRESIDENT'S VALEDICTORY ADDRESS 
By C. J. MULLER. City Electrical Engineer. Bloemfontein 

In loeing a subject for a valedictory in buying and aelling /1 kinds of eleAr"al 
ad/m to an associath such a ours with equipmenI which were destined to have a 
a membership comprising bot], directorA profound e/ect on the general standard 
an' technical officers of 'Indertaking. Of .... 

d a friendly aesociation with the com· Starting with electricity mainly as 

erel al fraternity. I have endeavoili'ed to source of light, anY other ]034 was bound 
rovlde some appeal for the divergent to improve the load factor an•i Tedlle' 

Iteres/. I trust you will find ' gad the cost per unit. With reduced "st' 
Building '• Ii,ch a subJect electricity became Kil[ more attractive and 

gradually electricity u ndertaki % heroni Durmg p 
the pat decade moit Electricity 

bidertakings quite useful sources of revenue for the 
have struggled wlth varying 

de/·eel public coffers. of sucress wit•1 plant shortages 
and Any red of to tho general rate fund beil rap dly increa.ing loads. and accord- 
4 to a popular subject with ev<ry Municipal authortative opinion this position Chairman of Finance, it is not 1 not likely surprising to be completely stabilised 
in the that 

... enthusiastk engineers of the " Elec- 
ten years. tric light " days had little opposition to 

Looking back ten years, Council ors their s/emes for bringing the hi,npflt< 
1 r·emerah/· import control, late con- of electric power to every home, bu•inese 
trach and conBequent criticism from the or factory. 
Fub[ C only too vividly Eng,neers in Adverlising. shogrooms, demonstrations, 
charge of electricity undertaking' w]11 as:,st€ d wiring - hire of equipment 
recall ..g#/ to get plant ./ order and and hire-purchae schemes. all contributed 
to 84lteeze the muximum out •ir what thel their share in bringing electricity where 
had available. Engineering firens will engineers wanted it to be. but ont' their 
tool .ark to a .·ler a market but also r ersistent efforts to Privide even better 
to 5trenuou. e•fort. to lat.y ait elet· service kept it •here. and made the use 

1ner.e•3ii•g demaitd £•gaingt many odds. In of electricity so generat that we now fmd 
all not a time to look for new buslneKS, whole townships without a aingle chimni >. 

••d•"h'e'ddabie business caused such Srr, 7vf••pal•2 1•g••n••o•L' rEz 
of All light and powu. 

the efforts over thes' years have, Against this background of an electri. 
hoWever. not been without effect. Supply . ca'!y minded public ard greatly inereaged gradu/& creep•ng up In demand. cost of plant and equipment the genoral 

Milis adJusting itbelf to a new era approach to new load must to·day dif/·r 
insteafl of taking orden, while Coun* considerably from that which proved so 

ant, Engmeers may With profit successful in the 'ears hetwern the tw' 
a"vote some thought to the load that the world wars. 
•'·?1•1• they have provided and p·anned. Ideas on future load can be 

upply· developed 
under the following hoadings 

60me twenty years ago Municipal Ejectri€ity (a) The funct on of a Municlial Eler Undertaki]1gs were '130 spend- 
•a Considerable t tricity me Undertaking. and thought m toad. 

main (b) Sources of Load - their nature 
Cilleern w.ns '0 however. not how 

81,])Ply tile and pibilities. load, but what new 1/ud could be found Ce) Objech and methods of hui'ding 
.supP•'¢· or shaping future 1©ad. 

Commercial and 
had Municipal advert•ing 

Take'l of'ect, the public began to The Function of a realise Municip•1 Eli·rlrie·i:y 
that eler/By could be used for ']1111"taking. 

many .t. es bemdes lighting and much Every Munlipal Electricity U nd,·/n king BIR// wae dt•rived by all concerned . financed /" //8 1>orrowed on the 
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seci·ity of ratable value of property and Munrep• af Load. 
6 th, rrfore owned by the ratepayers and The load on the electricity undertaking 
operated on their behalf by the Council eun generally be split into two sources- 
for the benefit of the particular urban Load within the Municipal area from 

community. It is a public service in the Townships and load beyond the Municipal 
same sense as Water Supply and trans- boundary from supply areas approved by 
port. The.p .ervices are generally referred the Electricity Control Board. 
te as '·Trading Indertakings". Actually The fir# class of load must be accepted 
they are only trading undertakings in w on an economic ba/s, or the undertaking 
far as they sell a commodity. would fail in its primary function. ne 

The has:ic filnetion of tile electricity aecond /m is voluntarily accepted on a 

undertaking is thus to make available lo baois agreed to between the parties and 
the community an adequate and reliable approved of by the Electricity Control 

slipply of energy at the lowest /ggible Board. 
Urban load may be sub--divided into 

domesti¢, businesl; and indlist,·1,/ load. 
.the course * years it has however. eaeh of which may be further disseeted 

'Hm' a generally accepted practise to into lighting, heating and power. appropriat€ a portion of electricity reveme Domcitic Laad is to.day predominately for the rrlief of ratel While this may a heating load with a relatively small 
not be basirally correct. there I. with proportic 0, power and lighting. The 
thr limited taxing powers of local authom- latter is, for the pre.ent /11·pme, of little 
tiefi miwh to be said for this procalure interes[ and need not be further diseuseed. 
11, a In"M of spreading the burden of 

The " power " portion Is derived from 
taxation more evenly on all cilizeal domest c appliance' with an oer"M.31 

Thls fleed to make a profit has made bor€hcle p/mp or hobby machine. Items 

the Eleetriclty 'Jndertaking more truly a such as refrigerators and , adi/'m must 

Trading undertaking " with the normal obviously be left out of conGideration 

bu·,ine• urge to increase· turnover. This when contemplating load shaping and from 
in turn hal no doubt paved the way for the load buitding angle they also do not 

the now quite rammon rural developient reod any specific effort as they colre on 
6, Mili,irip: 1 //tricity undertakings. a.1 fast as dwellings arise. Pumps. wash- 

ing m/hines and hobby plant are not 
With thi· sanction of established practice tied down t© Iime, and although a rela- 

tl.e filnet]"n of a Mun Cira] Electricity tively small proportion of the load, could 
1 „,lortaking :8 now to make available an make quite a useful contribution in a 
adequate ilnd relithip mpply of ele©tri€ load shaping and builing drive. 
ri,ergy within t]™ municipal area and an, Air conditioning is a new type of load 
f"llier 'ream *wh can be mpplted with which may soon show up on the Imestic 
arlvaninge to the undertaking, at a eos[ honzon, and no,ild merit some stildy, 
which will yield a fair contribution to 

Heating. the most import/l {loinealic 
relief of r//s load, comprle cooking, water heating. 

Ml'irip/litirA have on various occasions ironing and space or comfort heating 
enmpla•nrd that government and provin Domeatic " comfort he,/ing i,1 mostl> 
cia! re,ponsibilities are graduall, being a late afternoon and rvening 4/ and 

*ifted on to their shoulden, ard the somewhat sporadic. depending on •eather 

t hought hae occu rred to me that in and domestic circuistancep. For these 

•houldering the capital burden of supply· reasons Atorage healing for th,b purpose 
ing beyond the r boundaries, ther have would M be practwal and the load milst 
accepted a responsibility which might well be accepted when + rames. Hent 
havi. re,;ted on the shoulders of the Pump " unit• would greatly re[]11€e .i. 

Nationi,1 elxtricity supply authority, the siasonal load, but cost appme to rule this 
E.S.C , ir Nome basis 0/ co-operation ©ul for the present. For „„de]'taking 
between the National and lea] authorities with 1 morning peak it woil no[ be 

ecu'd bo found. unwelcome, provided there 18 a fair margin 
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between morning and afternoon load. Far on Munleipa! undertakings which has been 
systems with an evening peak, tbrs tyve subjected to control to some extent. The 
of load 's ex/en:ive, but m'ist be accepted reasona are obvious. The load can only 
al an inalienable part of domestic .., be obtained at a !0/ tariff. although coal 
the only hright Fpet being. that it con- shortages have loaded the scale somewhat 
tinues for .¤me hol. afcer ./.Ing und in favour of /€CtriC heating. and with 
therefore tends to improve dome5tir load suitable design satisfactory service can 
fartor be rendered on a controt basis. To coun 

Tues{lay morning Beems to be un•ver- cillors and engineers who have not 
•ally reserved for ironing, und for 0 seriously considered the possibilities of 
tems with a mor•ing peak, Tuduy gene- this item of load, I would recomrend a 
ratly Produces the highest load for the study of Mr Mitchell'& paper on super. 
week. unless of course it rains " Monday, imposed Lonlrol. I 402·bt / coere,on cr propaganda wilt Comm€relat Loa• is genera]Iy Gubjeet to 
persi,ade housewives to break this :3nelent higher tariffs. probably on the basis of 
=tom. The remedv here leems to rest " what the traffic wll] bear " and to Aome 
m the hands of our commercial fr,ends. extent the low load factors and unpredict 
Electric roll ironers reduce this quite able ,·ip• whirh •,ere as•oeluted with this 
'•m"'lls task Lo a ··sitdown ' jb and class of load. A thunderstorm whirh 

th]8 Aeems to have the effect / /:reading quickly darkenA the sky may rai]Ae a IN,pid 
&•**I have ev•n heard of .t rn.9e of load of roninderable dimensions. 

DmIng an evening "pasd•iner.. In our case this & often in excess of 
Electric cooking is now almost universal 1,500 KW. With the modern tendency to 

m larg er Ii'dert kings, ind no one grudge' w artificial lighting throughout the day. 
the hOUSE·wlf© this modern comfort, nor and wlth the very great diverqity t h< 

3& =tr<over t. nnuul winter 1>lisiness power lond, bilsines:3 lig].and 
power ™ an asil wor'hy of some 

Th° dome.tic tariff is howev•r lisil/Ty eneouragement 
One of the lowest " the li•t and cooking Bu•ness space he=ing, specially in 
bul}oses a eon#/erabe de•nand at u very undertaking@ with a morning peak, is 
irodeat /,ad factor. however quite a differ:·nt matter. It & 

.....da for the mi ·e efficient use ' rapidly increasing load, with rrartiialy 
Of 'tetrir ranges wolild therefore not be "0 divercit> and Inly 'ast q :'brit three 
Out of place. I would like to =ee the months of the year. Although justifiable. 
trade stressing R·,-cooking more than it I not prae '211 to sell units for this 
they do. The new [ilrge capacity ovens purpose at four times the average price, 
ruer to ..le this I. a ..1]eo po nt ..Id and some other solution must be fo•ind 
!1'•usew]veg w•!1 „rohablv be more i]•te· to avoid :Inccessury elli}ital expend. re 
rented 1,1 ec,TIomy tha•• the sixp of turkey on a load of this natiire 
they can r>ast Storage heating. either heating units or 

Elect·ic I orp.Re cookers wocld be the floor he/ing on a minimum tariff appeara 
ld"! au:uticin. if the trade 00'ild prorde to be the solution. The former haE 1 een 

R "t!'factory article, To the undertaking successfully tried out in offices in my 
Lt would bo an idear load. and for the area, and with reports f!= overseas, I 

hou/Wife it wouki provide ramplete:£91. am led to believe Lhnt, correctly installed 
4 from Lhe /nm anre of an oecaskinal in suitable premises it should be successful 
' trip " at awkward in South Africa. times, Sue' an 

aDI'llane·e cost I still somewhat was actually marketed The mittal hut for high, 
Qon'e reuson no•cr became popular. It hit it I even now man times less than 

phould howevrr nuL be beyond the cogt of ph,nt human to supply the more 

mgenuitv to design a real' effic•ent usual forms of electr'c heaters. and falls 
artlclr whle' should find a ready mar][et· on the party who needs the heating instead 
with % njuch of "10 houking imvided of the general public. 
to day b>· the state or the lot"' authorities, Indu3trial Load 18 diligently sought bv 

Water heating is about the only load 'rost municipalitiaA, Innre for the . ake of 
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ASMOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL ELECrRICIT' UNDESTAKINGS OF SOUTHEEN AFRICA 

the industry thm the load, altho„gh the on :he system thwn others of a 'imilar 
laaer is on the whole not unattractive, power or rate of ener/v consumption and 
and occasionally offers real plums. finally the time incidence of different 

This class of load is very varied in classes of load / different, son® classes 
nature. covering motors of al] t>,8 and a load coming and remaining on con. 

ma, Arc and spot we ding. proem hunt. Current]> resulting In a total drain on the 
ing including electric boiler£, electrolytic system practica ly equivalent to the gum 

processes. ac . I follows that individual / the individual loads. while in other 
loads vary greatly in magnitude. power classes the high and low rateq of drawmg 
/07 ·lnd loail fti,- tor. power fit into each other so that the total 

Control of thrn olass of load iA difficult, is only n fraet.on of the Bum. In this 
but not impossible with gufficient inzin. connection it should also hp remembered 

that the station and MA mu,;t be 

b·/ Loud generally covers al] three ca·I)able / Ii,plying the 111/be,t ,·ate of 

of the /ases referred to above, and ©nly power cons,Lmption every day and every 
differs from town load in that it m more ..ar oven I it Inly pers/l. for half an 

spread out, and in the fint indance ils hour, Additional load at thu; rrikal time 

supply ts not /ligatory. It follows there- m therefore only be met at thi· coct of 

fore that this class / load is only aiccpled further capital expenditure, while laad 

I a propors..lately incre/god reveille can required when th, system :G lightty loarled 
be earner!, generally about 2552 more th Rn can be entered for w[th rractically no 

fram i>imil:ir load within the municipal addilionat caphI co*t. 
It follows then that aroa whi'e all load 

offerrd wiIl be accepted at all 
8,•ah,in. for and Mcthod, of Load BlilkIL'14. encours/(ment /It be reser,0/ for n 

load which w,11 involve $ mini S%." mu 
Load "mlding i. 0, a dlial nature It 

euribil 
obviouB|y aims at increasing the sale expenditure, or ror of t·xisting [oa 

which by altering ils time of in•idenee m/&. but :ilso implies shaping the load 
will enable the aame plant to cater for 

with defrnite obiect in view. M laad 
trying to increase unit In other Wor d. the l'h,· i·,·asor for object 

of load bullding is u, proaide the inai· 
saleb. Emer undertakings are expected to 

produce a Er"t. is qulte '[ear. Why mum gorvice with th' =im enpital 
expenditure. engine·m should however, wint to patter 

aroumi with the demands of their U>id eun- building. or the attraction ot ni·W 

"m rs i,s gi,nerally Gornewhat obscure to desirable load and the alteration of exi•t· 

thi litter .mrl often also to the councillor' ing load 1 0 reduri· the co,t of .oviding 
who Ir' m th€'m 'ch load, i. effeeted by i,dvertihing. 

The apnigp verson ts used to buying: serviN and attractive terms 
and Ewl],ng goods at •0 much each. per M d ilng (ir· prupagand:" tnily emanate 
pokind or /er gallon, and is used lo the from toth the Electricity Undertaking 
idea of 5 dif.emint on a WholAnie order. and commere.. 
It t]"01»rore 'Plirara strange and unfair I in•lude thi· latter hecal:le I am eon· i 

tri him th:,t ®lertricity should be so'd on vinceri that it would be to the adva/.tage 
a ba/8 whieh yields a different priee lic'r of /1 concernid ' thi· load polly Ir the 
unit for almast rvery '·onnimer. Trehni. •dertaling " meriood md supported rally this may 4 explained in terms a 

. the.......le. 
·· Load fi,ctor '. •' power factor " and It ...fil be obvious that If th' unst 
diversity. I prefer to my thal no No of elerlricity can be kept at a mizi rl,10 
10·ids an· idenlical from the supply Foinr le·.cl, the public will benern. and will . 

of .... lilit '·nnge . In nfinite variety more reteptive to the .gppeal of electrial 
between tht· extremes o. a very large rquip,IlenI and the financial affairs ./ 
lond *·n fr,r a vrry short time and a the undertaking will lie waied on n firm 
4!nal! loa,1 taken cor.tinuously. footing. 

Furthi n :nme t• pes of load have tb' 

i muliarity / imj,osing a greatir burden Tliti", ice i,f l'roviding a :,111)1.]Y " 
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ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL ....RICITY UNDERTAKING. OF MOUTHER' AFRICA 

'ectneity at a euistant vi,[tage and 28 not object to a smaller proportional con- 

frep as posible f= interruptions reqts tribution from domestic sup pty. Similarly, 
lith the undertaking and it is their duty but not quite to the Rame extent, indu•ry 
d to attend to any complaint in this r©celes some special consideration. 
resr,E·Ct ns expeditii),isly as po.# Huving decided on relativ© contributions 

The underEaking may go further and expe•-ted from each claim of consumer 
Eet a /0•d example by 'sing the eqin/- and the cost per unit Ii, the' morning. 
mint Ihly advocate, whe.ver the oppor afternoon and night. it now remaine to 

tun* /ceurs. frame tariffs which will produce the cor- 

Under present conditions there seems rect revemle froill unch class of load. 
to be n. ./11 for .....· from the two Pet tariff, based on /VA dema 
Undert•Lking in the @alr of electrical and energy consumption is /Ze general 
....t as the trade cal ./ as much weeepted as the fairest to botli !,arti/, 
as the) can provide on th/r own terms. except in isolated case/ where a consum© r 
A me shni'€I "0 imph service Hild for takes the bulk of his load off peak. Thi@ 
4 redon I wo,ild like to see the sale could be dealt with in two wava, e..r 
0 '[ectriel equipment in thr hands of by providing a switching arrangement on 

#i·ernE who e·Hn give Eound adv]ee to the dem/d elernent or by separate meter- 
euslomers. see that the arti€te is Bafely ing without demand. the load used exclu. 
*Stalled and properly u/d and can pro· f,Lvely ·· ofr peak '· 

vtde any scrvice whieh may subsequently The latter is preferred as it excludes 

be required, surprise loads, the supply being switched 
There b not only· a •' printer·q devil" orr dumng peak hours as in the case of 

6: a],0 an ·' Electrical Dev ] ' that Rees unler hunter:s 
/0 it that ©ables blow i.p at la m. or The metering of demand / however not 
[)' Ir awkward tirnes and that stoves, economic for I. 7 amal] consumers and various 
go out of order over week·ends or public make•hifts havp been emplo>,1, e g. 

•/:Ly' when it . oft•n ./trn' to get room basis and HI charles. A much 
required service. May I suggest that more· accur,ite and ver¥ simple method 

5/r a[ Contractors' $soNations con- would be to replace fuse €11¤uts by minia- 
rttl. i natitution of a joint'on lure circuit brcakers. and b,35:ing Ihe 

ser·v ce.ter hours standing or d©mand charge on the rating 
Att<lir, of the breaker required to maintain 

T•rm' are now us,]ally •upp y. The only po:lsible objections that ./.ah' from the trade, In fact, com 
could be raised ..ce are cos• and time 

has required 
on Decision been hlamerl for 

for the changeover, 71·ovided the I,reak/·rs nu,kitig bu,ing m easy that the imwary land have a rair time delay between clogures thomN-h·cs in debt· 
•avournble to prevent damage by ' pumping " terms from the e•ectrlcity Considering the heavy capital cost O. 

.dortalgN e!,n only take the form et the undertaking, 1 would not advocate 

•ably framed tariffs. The taiuffs .... •nve. ting any further .... in 20 conaumprs framed that they rover all roGts 

•neluding equipment in hire purcha.e n.nting Ir 
the required contnbution to othrr rate' ways, but where a consumer is 

an,i 'heoret'Wl· 01e• should be· 
hagod involved in extra expenditile to gi,i, 

01 the eost of service. so that 
•ae}1 special metering i would be competent ronsumer pays the c•t of the energy 
•upplied for the undertaking to make rorwrmons 

ki 'm plus the same perrentMge on the cost of the 423·]but,on Municipal servic·e. 
to relief of rates. Thls ig 

Eke\d<m• 9=rictly applied in practice. other I hope that ergineer membe. wit] filr 

;22 Jften swaying the balance in give me for zpeaking on thiA subject with- 
one class of load or the other out using figures. curve£ not even on•e 

•he domestic use of ele/ricity for k/ance mentioning " kilowati ". but if thi• oun 

• Ill' cun•dered .0...ential for comfort versational talk wit! servo in futurp to 

•• co•ve niene at home. that both busi- throw some !]ght on thel well intentloned 
d industrial con/um(irs, witlt an reprts to Councit. I may yet hinm & 

eye 01] their own domestic comfort do pleasuer of earning their thanks. 
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PRESIDENT: May I c/2 on Mr. C. R en advie, in verband met die heplanning 
Ha]M I pro].090 a vote of thank. to our w ons kragstasle-uitbreldings wat nood 
retiring President for h' address 7 saaklik geword het teneinde te kon vol- 

Mr. C. R. HALL]h *Pietermaritzburg : doen aan die steeds toenomelide aanvraag. 
Mr. Prosident /is is the second ame I Mor Muller was n:e bereid om die woord 
have listened :o a Valedictory Addrei by .]dtow .M'in sy rede te #bruik nie, nou 
Mr. Muller and. as you See it 10 having a sal ek dit maar vir hom dom. 

habit-forming effect on his wisdom and In 1951 wa• die ontwikkelingsverm/ 
powerof observation. In Bloemfontein lait van ons atasie 24.000 kws, wit onvotdoen- 
year he jaici th.Lt happiness does not de de was om aan die steedsgroeiende ver· 

pend on what you have; it depends on i·hat listes te voldoen Die vermo¢6 is toe ver 
w are contented with And I think thal hoog zo, 31.500 kws. deur die installering 
on behalf / you all. 1 can say we are very van een 7.500-kws. turbine. waarmee ge- 
comented with Mr. Muller and his words paard gegaan het die vervanging van die' 
of wi.dom L:ld advice he has given us aid bestaande verkoelingsdamme met twee 

I am, therefore, very happyion your behalf moderne verkie] ingstorings. Hierdie laaste 
to proliose u vole of Lhanks for Ms Valedle stap het veral noodsaaklik geword omdat 
tory Address x Applause I dit heeltemal duidellk was dat daar onmid 

PRESIDENT: Thank you. Mr Haile dellik voortgegaan sal moet word met ver 
Will Coiineillor Caste]In please dere second the uitbreiding zan die kragstasie 
vote oi t]•ankq ? Die belastingbetaiers het M reels dle 

nodige magiging aan die Raid verleen 
COUNCILLOR F. J C. CASTELYN om verdere kapitale [onings aan te gaan A Bloemfontein, : Mr. President and Gentle- vir hierdie doel en die kaad her bes[ult om 

mer.. I would like to second this proposal 'n Ingtermynplan aan te pak sodat uit- 
and to thank Mr. Muller for hw 011[minating brcidings in 30 ·n volgorde kan geskied dat 
addre* delivered to this Convention It is Bloemfont©in verseker sal wees van vol- 
rather difficult for kymen fully to appre. doende krag in die toekoms, Volgens hwr- 
c.ate and to understand the complex nature die plan wat reeds goedgeken r Is, sal ons 
of the problems encountered in electric/l kragstasie in 1960 inatant wees orn 91,500 
undertakings and Colmoillors do not al- kws. te ontwikket 
wa'@ 91}precjale the extent to which prob Hierdie grootskaalse uitbre•dings ' hoe- lems hav' lo be solved before electricicy gen/am d lie lie aan Bloemfontein lien can be made available for the various enige ontwikkoling bring sy probleme mee. functions and fulfilments that these days Dit is om hierdie rede dat Dns baie dank 
of development cal] for from our power erskuldig is aan mnr. Muller vir " bydrae stationN tot die 

Die oplossing van "d"lge probleme veld wat mn, Muller dek in sy rode Ek w] 
is omvmittend horn on ek wi] dit nie hier behandel go[Lk.'915. inet dip leeriame 

Mnhalings nie. Hy hot vital die belangrike aspek wat ons be•onder waardeer Sy 
erns! bekwame an die •erskillende 

/1 vrag/ waarvoor in [eiding as President stem 
m lot e Itedendaagie dankbaarheid en dit is vir kragstasie voorsiening ge my n 

, aak moet word, voorreg arn aun le behan€tel dit en om en ok dink hom. namons 11 
die sal mel vereniging. te verseker van ons my :liumstem dat hy gesigspinte opre/te 
dank wat van die grootste be ing is, b/e helder en waardering vir sy geduld, sy tyd 

ge,kilder en hot. vriendellkheid wat hy, 5 President, aan 
die dog g 816 het, Dankie. mor. Muller 

Bloemfontein is gen uitsoRdering op die Thank 4 you. Mr Presiden/. nie as daar verwys word na groot- Applause. 1 
skaa]Ne na-oorlogge ontwikkeling en, om u PRESIDENT: The next item w the 
'/1 idiee te gee tot watter male ons ona onI- .Agenda „ the efectin (,f the Executive 
wikkelingsvermo, moes en nog moet ver· Council. We have the Prosident the Vice 
hong, ver, trek ek graag die volgende be- President, Mr J E. Mitchell, and two im 
sonderhede mediate past Presidentg, Mr. Muller and 

Mnr. Multer is die nian na wie die Blop/- Mr. Sibson Yoll Will appreciate that Mr 
fonteing: Stalsraail moes ops]en vir leidiag J. 1.Fraser is no longer eligible. I now 
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call for nominatinni for tlie six Eng'neer ANNUAL REPORT OF AF.CRETARY 
members to serve on the Executive Council AND TREASURER. 
You all have ballot papers in your folders. 

The foll"< were dil• "i Op•scd and 70 the President and Members of the 
seco#Id·-- Assoclaion 

It. W. Kane, Johanne/wg. CenElemen, 
D. M. Nobbs. Port Elabeth. I have the honour and Fleasi,re of ab 
I. A Giles, E.. I•nrion mitting to you the AnnuR[ R.eport, together 
R. M o limpson, Durban with the Revenue and Expendit,re Account 
J ..Downey Spring. and Balance Sheet for the flnancial year 
J L van der Walt, Krug.hw·p ended 28th Fehruary. 1955 
Chris G. Downie, Cape Town 
C R. Hal]&, Pietermaritzburg Obit•y. 
C Lornbard, Germ'In I reg.et to have to repo•d t!,e '>ASAill' ll 

PR]GEIDENT: of Will Mr. Fraser Dr, J. H. D/ and Mr. on an Honorili Member 

Klnsman k/dly of act as scrutineers, the Association pleago and a fo,indr and f" 

Gentlemen President of the le nqi,.t of the election AsGolialial of will Municip' 
be announced Electrical 'L,Ler the luncheon Engineers adjourn. (Aw (/ South 

Ment. Just Africa before i as it was known in 1915 and until we nijaurn, may I say 
Chee 1935 again when the that T would like title was lo thunk changed to The 

vcr> 
mueh indeed the Association of PreG,{lentn of the Municipal Elcctri/ity Under. mi•or 
E:ngineering Tnstitillions for doing takings of South Africa and Rhodeala. us the 
hanou, or attending tms morning. I am 

Ulsf, ention. ver• gratefi•1 . thein fur their Twenty.Eighth Con, good 
lishis The Twen: y -Egh/ Convention of the 

Association was held in Bloemfontein from 
12.35 PM,· ADJOCRN FOR LUNCH, Tuesday the 1 lth to Friday the 14th May. 

/20©ee'ing® ReN,nic# 81 2.30 pei. 1054. The Convention wan officially opened 
by the Honourable. the Admin:strazor of 

PRESIDENT Gentlemen, I have pleasure the m Orange Free State, Mr. J. J. Fouche, 
announcing that the following have been and was follow ed by an address bv Sir john elected :is engineer membl·rgof the Exe,1- t•ve Hucking, M.I.E.E . Ex.Deputy Chai' man Cr>i,nell: L Operations) B.E.A. Power Production in 

R W Kane. Johannes•>urg Gmt Britain. 
Chns G Downic, Cape Town. A total of 260 members. delegat•& and 
J. C. Downe¥, Springs other visitoM attended the Convention. 
J L. v.' del Walt, K.·.ger.dorp. I would like to take this 01)portzinity to 
C. R. H.* Pietermaritzburg, express the .incere appreo ation and thanks 
C .m.ard, Germiston of the Presidenr, members of Ihe Associa. 

Those tion, delegates and to His who have visitors Worship not been elected nt least 
have the Mator and the City Council of Blow· the *solation of 'pending an extrn 
haur fontein, for the most enjoyable entertain· m bed in the morning! 

ment provided, and from rem·Irks over. 
Interms of our Constitution, Johannes- heard i hope it will not beout of place 

%4./ •I, S[>nngs, 'rugersdorp, to partic,•larly mention the 011+•ng to 
arltzburg and Germiston are en Maze'spoort for the Nk Danc•ng. Braai- 

t'tled to representation on the Exeelitl.e vlels and visit to the Maze16pnort Ooserva 

•,• ou ncillor member, so win the Coun- tnry M 1}ut not li·ust w© ap])]·eciate 
for those towns and .itiee please the splndid way in which the ladlem were 

/'te that the Executive Couiici[ meets cit©red for and the facilities made avail. 
at 8.30 toll orrow morning able for hold.ng our meeings and we con· 

I takp the oPPortunity, too, of thanking vey our mincere thanks to those officials 
Our Scrittineers, Mr. Fraser and Mr, Kills- who made our stay in Bhmfont:in ver' 
.an pleasant indeed. 
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A.SOCIATION OF MUNICIrAL ELETRIC:frl UNDERrAInaa OF RON'r/mRN AlmICA 

{'al'.4 Urgent Appeal to all Speake™ at Con- 

Two papers were presented-'£ General •er,liuny. 

Distributon Problems" bv P Wrigle., Al ·SpraA·en ..06.- lr€ 4,·g£,itl• 
MA. i CantabJ A M.I E.E., Salisbun· and uppea/d to to %/ eter, 2/for·• to crpe 
· Some Design Features of tic New dile theyefurn Of corr€cM cutta?gs of what 

Thermal Power Station For the City of the, are recorded to ha re aaid at conpen- 

atoemfoitein " by C E Hafele. B.Sc i Eng.• b.# the gecretai y at the cadest POS- 

A.M./ A iI.E., Blo©mfoutein. These paperp sib'e moment. 
were well received and perusal of the dis lit #ING: De pointid ot,2 here thit mterest 
ruEsions recorded in the Proceedings w•]1 m and the value of the recordi,gs in the 
bear th• out. proceedings are almos' entire'li 'st a.6 4 

Engineer'• Forum. re=41 0/ the............ the time 
The Engineer's Forum, the second . .' Uch the con•'6!?,fiopu wer€ actimily hel o•ca- 

sion on which it wag an item on the Con and the receipt of m proceed,ng'· by m m- 
vention'S Agenda wa again a marked 6/4 */ey/tes und otho·s wh•> m. might be 

cea and it & hored that members will Wercsted, inor¢ evp€cialty. as 1,2 the Nderim 
maintain their inwrest in this subjit. a large as perce/tage ./ thi contints 0/ the 

the general ownion is Ihat bringing .porcedews hai,e airaid, appen)·efi M other· 
Engineers' troubles to Convention to be pill/U• a Vil time before the p» 
ventilated M undoubtedly beneficial to af] "cidi,!gs could bc circulaked.. 
concerned in the circunisin,ic€s, 27 fs hoped that IN 
1955 Convention. coil•urn. # 11 ho. icapted•y /0-operate 

An invitation from the 4 it¥ Council of a the Sec; *,23 and gb'€ 1, euery 
Pretoria which will be celebrating its mi: tance to enwe thal there Nfil, M 

Cen,enary during 19•5 to hold the 1955 f....., . no u>pleces'.ry adap in L. Ing 
Convention in Pretoria, waa unan.mousIy th £ p•ceedings printed u.id deap£• trhcd. 
accepted. Financial. 

MEMBERSIIIP. Flimcially the As8ociation is in a very 

The following new members were e,ected sound position and I am plea@ed to be able 
to 

during the period 1,t March. 1954. record and that the resi)on/ to the condi. 

28th February, 1935:- tiens agreed to at the li,st Convention, 

Ejigcifer Me.11'73. under which Companies may be invit©d to 
J. W. Ross. Electrical Engineer. attend Winburg. future Conventiong, has been most 

O.F.S sul,s factory and our thanks are due to those 
J. C. Waddy, Assistant City Electrical Companies who I readily arcepted the 

Engineer, Pietermaritzburg, Natal conditions. 
A. C Simpson, Electrical Engineer, Once again. I •sh to thank Council 

Walmer, Cr. Members and Advertisers on behalf of the 
T„11.9/4/ /ro#, Engineer /ember,hip to Executive Council and Members for their 

Apomate financial support and 6 keen interest 
A Foden. Ex·City Electrical Engineer, they continue to show In the Association'• 

East London, C.P welare 
Trm,Ver f'©m Aisociate to Engineer 

As I Men,bership. w' be relinquishing t]19 11/,sition 

J of Milibbon, Electrical Engineer, Ndola, Recretary and Treasurer ]/ the ne.ir 

N.R future this will be the last Convention I 
The comparative will be figures of membership :ble to att©nd offirially I w•sh 

to 
for yean 1953/4 and take 

1954/5 thia are:- opportunit> of than king the 
President, Past Pres'de,its :ind Executive 

195354 1954.55 Council Members under .hom I huve 
Councils. 107 108 g.rved for their advice and assistance ind 
Engineer Members 100 102 to Ixpress my .reciation of t* ci,••rte6" 
Hon. Members 5 5 at a !1 timesextended t© mi 
Associates 34 32 Last. but not Jeast, may T .u expiess 
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ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAI. ET.ECTRICI•• UNDERTAKINGS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA 

InY lincere thanks *d appree,alion to all the implications of the undistributed pro. 
IL:mhers and delegates from the various fits tax! lughter w 
...Lutions. Government Departments and 
Commerrlal Organ•entions. PRESIDENT Thank etc you, Co,ine,1101 , Whom I 
met at Canventiong during Adon Is the past there any discussion on the ten 

Years. for the frendly und conrteous Secretary's Report ? Is it agreed that man we 

ner in whieh I was a•ways re. •and adopt the report' 
whirh I reel will be the case as far as my AGREED. 
Sll€cessor i• concerned Gentlemen, We have received "ertain In zon,]usion, I wish the Assoclation avologi[·s and greet•ngs and I wo•ild ask 
ever' surepq' for th/ future and may it Mr. Mu]Ier to read [hoi. to grow yal, 

from stie•int/lilli·ength 
I remain. Mr. G J. MULLER , 810>en•fontein, Mr. 

Mr. President and Gentlemen, President, I have cert;),1 mi·:39,1/es before 
me. 

Yours faithfuily Mr Milton of the E.S.C. gnds the fallow 
A T. TAYLOR. ing message- 

Secret'.*/els,•rer. " Best wishes for successful confer. 

PRESIDENT. Thank ence yoii, Mr ni>lor 
Gentlemen, may I Also say that we shall refer from Mr. D. 1 R. Conradie:- 

'0 th€ fact that Mr Taylor 'S retiring at 1<egret unable to attend. Ba wishes 
a later ....in our proccedin,/ I would for a sii•ce8/ful Convention. 

ask someone please Mr E. to move tle adept,•% Poole, Honorar> Member. Durban. 
I tlie Serretary's report. Then we have the following communica- 

tion8 to the President. asking that apologies 1(Ir lA. BRADI.EY < Port El]2beth, be made for them:- 
Mr President, Gentien,©11, we havp had Mr. and Mrs. Eastman are unable to at 
read today a very conch report of W. tend: Mr. Rose of Cradoek Mr Mitchell 
Rctivlties of the A.sociation over the In•t of Salisbury. Mr. Gripper of Port Eliza 
twe] ve months and I do not know that I beth are all overseas "ha lait three) Mi· 
Can add anything Lo it except to say n Tom Ashley, an Associate Member, 1 a]30 
0 
Word 01 con,nwittintion for its compilation unable to be with us, Electrical En/ineer, 

this manner Vrede, C. F. Hafele, Deputy City Eleetrtral The financia[ side waf, 1101 read out in Engineer. Bloemfontein, They ask to be 
dotai]. but Be are asgured,I have a copy exeliged 

-023054 
my hunds, thur the finunciat position 18 In addition to the apologirs, etc , re-rded I healthy and 80, w. th(>Ge few re above. greetings and advice of inability . 

ar ks. may I submit through you to this attend were received from the fol]*ing 
Ilvent•on t. adoption of the Secret•* Colm€d Mci.!bera 

.Asurri's Report for the year ended 2/h Aliwal North. Dewetsdorp, Gwelor 
ebrupry, 1955. Harrismithr LivingBIone, Matatiele, 
PRESIDENT: Courcillor Nigel. Paarl, Port Alfred, lomet.t 

Acton. will yoix 
Blease second that? East, Springrontem, Upingtoni venterM- 

d[}rp, Vrybur/. Wi nburg Windhoek 

COUNCiLLOR C. E. ACTON , Pretoria) : Ge, ernment Departmen,15 /r 

Mr. Pre •dent. I have m uch /•ensu p 1,1 sup G. C. Molyneaux, Chief Mechaniral 
Uorting tlte inover for the udoption of the Engineer, Rh/esian Railw#·5 
•I•[]rt of the Ser'·ptary 'Ild Trull.urer and Mlmstry of C©Inmerce and Industry, 

r.[at'ic accounts and Balance Sheet Salisbury, S.R for the /ear /nder review. I have no com- Conimer€// Com/lities. 
ment to offer, except, to sa> or ta allgg- North & Robertson (/ty. . Ltd., *w 
*helher, in the 
till light of the ex"llent posi mann E]ectric { S A. 2, Ltd, S A. rom 

or /, accumulated funds, it i, the in. lain Insulators Manufactitra Asso 
4,% 01 tlle Executive i ommite'-1 say ciation ( 11 Pty.1 i Ltd., Waygood-OUS 

raeetiously, admittedly-to investigate iS.A., Ltd. 
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ASSOCIATION OF MUN]ClpAL ELECTRICITY UNDERTAK[NGS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA. A:@SOCUATION BALANCE SHEET-28th FEBRUARY, 1955. o 
F 

I(64 

Accumul.ed Fund. _- - - £ i .lidenlial R./. 100 

42.477 13.wailee :.t 'tkh February, 10,1 2,81/ 1 " N,iriinal Valrilin' 
All· #-c•g of ]ncome {nrr 37 /•irm,ure and Fml•g• __ _ „ - . / 0 

Experdituri lor year Ate' 1•ss depieciltion MUN]CIPAL 
ended 28,1, Febri,arv. 0.2-6 1./.trn/lt' ._ -- ... - - .. _- ... .. - „- 2./R '0 0 

335 1953 -- " • • "• 4* . g .* 1/IM>•its at Clited *1/1.... 

-4 Debtor. 
4 5...cript-ns -d A......Pall 470 C..h on Hand and at Bank _ __ -. _ .• ._ ' 1.•73 •0 8 

;. A...... . O 0 
0g 

Creditor 2 . J 

- 1955 Con-ntion Repr•eum IDLECTR•orrl 
70810 0 • 

#6 404 8 8 £2.816 4,054 8 8 

G 7 ..1·FR. liairin:Ln 
. T ·1 .YI.al<.'ker/·In/Trea«rner UNDERTAK 

INGs 70 ilie Mi·nliers of ihe ./cl:ill,in 01 Municipal Llearkli Ly]Ldeii...i,KQ uf Soll'rn Alrial• 
We report thal we #e examined the al)01·, balanee 51'001 /1,1, r}ic hrw>k• and voililier' 0,- the A:Reciation 1-<ir 11'e year c·ided 28,11 oF Ful,ruar,. 1955: that we have salls{,©d ours€lt:es .f the ex•*lence oi 'lic •er,Iri,ie·1. Luid certify thal. tn our or,inion, ilie above balance 

slieet • properly drawn up so as 10 AhibiT R lr,]r :,nd c.rrect virw fil t]Ii· 41ate of al[airi ol tlie As•cieia·ion :'4 it 28•h Febrtia-y. ig33 
according 10 .c be. of 'lir int,ir•,1.[ion .ind the exp....in, wi.en iii u. and as ihon' 4 11,e book. of the Aq,qriatin,1 

Jol•anneNbilrg. (I.,0 SAVOILY & CO 

1,11: Apnt, Incor®r.cd .crjunialli. •,Fi 
Au•litor: sou•IERN 

/,PRIC' 



ASSOOIATION 
ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL ELECTRICITY UNDERTAKINGS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA. OF 
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 23,h FEBRUARY, 1955. .UN 

/,51 
mu cIFAT· .80 

£],Uil <Wli,•11,11.I - - il,- 0 0 
. '%ank CharkeR -_ ._ _ _- 1,6 !111pre•¢ 0/ Fixcd T)•.Bits - . 8E In • anvent'!i F. penses .- _. _ - i. ]6 ] _ .., .„. ... ...» D.F..A Il'Lilil.C 

Sulitcrir•i- received __ 11. 1 6 1...Cal n_Fullitill€ ./ Fitting' _ . .. 1: 0 12 0 23 I.rinill ./ Slati, ner> . .17 1 . 

04 3' %4'•Re' aikd Tcle'ram, Itent .. __.. _ .1, 0 I'r•le©dil# 
M 

48 Rvil Ad,er,6111. _ Net __- 392 U I u, Seactarial Expenses - - - -___.. _ 
Sales _. _-„ ..i. __._ ig• 15 0 ECTRICITY 5® Se [·retary'& Salary _ .•„ _ ... _- - - _ # „ I 

13 16., 1.le!•hone _ _ . 7"7 1 5 }24/rillive Cur miuce 1...0 ___ _ _ H Le.· Cas¢ 0[ Inittit/'_ , 474 16 2 32 18 .i 
. / O 

.•39 EKes: o, liwomeover.pendiluretransferred 
. Ai i T 11:led I und; _ .... _ - ' -- *0 0 8 

£14 /,408 9 8 4,,289 D.08 0 8 UNIERTAKUNGS 
(Sgd ) lA\ ORY IiI> [,F 

],ir•lated Acceurita its 

Auditors. 

./trrIERN 
AFRICA 



ASSOCIATION oF MUNICIPAL ELECTRICTTV I™/F.R•AK™cR OF SOUTHERN AFRICA 

PRESIDENT: The next itemiathc Presi In 1953, the sum of the maximum loadg. 

dential Address and I ask Mr Muller lo supplied by muni€Lpalities genernting their 
take the Chau· whil!;t I deliver my addreas. own power amounted to nearly 800,000 

knowatts, whilst the sum of the maximum 
MUNICIPAL ELECTRICITY UNDER- demande of those local authorities supplied 

TAKINGS AND THE FUTURE by the Electricity Supply Commission w. 
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS, about 400.000 knowatts. In 1953, there 

fore. the needs of consumers of th 

0, Mr. D. J. Hugo, Protora Union's Municipal Electricity Undertakings 
My first words Mit be to express to amounted to close on 1,200,000 kew"<· 

a..3.8 
11©w members of the A28©CiatiOn of Bearing in mind the predictions that 

unicipa 1 Electricity Undertakings my have been made of further mining develop· 
'CP appreciation of the honour you ha'.e menta and incre•ed industrial productl 
ne m.0 and the Pretoria City Council in vity. and, that expansion of the electricit> 

electing me your Presldent for the supply industry is a prime necessity fo,· 

ensuing year. I will be my sincere continued national development, an av,1- 

endeavour to do all I can during my tirm rage rate of grow,h of Municipi,1 Und<,r- 

of office to further the intere*s of our takings of 8 per cent. per annum con 

Association safely be prplicted for at lear another 

•he oces™ion of this Convention is two decades. 

made all th© more pleasing by the presence A compoiln"d r''ll· of increase of 8% 
here to.day of many otd friends and dis- per annum is equivalent to doubling the 

tinguished representatives of other Insti- output of power every 9 yean, so that, 

tues and of Government Departments. To in less rhan 20 years time the require· 
all / yoil I extrnd a verv hcarty welcome. ments of the Unions local authoriti& 

This al,0 m the first Convention at will be in the order o E 4.800,000 kilowatts, 

which representativ€8 of engineering, In other words, in thr next two d©cad,·S, 

manufacturing and commercial organisa. the amount of generating and distribution 

tions are attendir./. not as guests. but as plant that w 111 have to br avnitable M 

rom inerrin] dru·gatem. T]lan, too, T fatisfy the requirements of conmers Of 
heartily welcome in their new capacity electricity supplied by local authorit/5 

It is 24 years ago since a Convention will b. four times the plant capacity 
or Municipal Etectrical Engineers was last present]I installed for rhe purpose. 
held in Pret»ria and it is of interest that In order to em, 1,11[lige th: significance 
on tlial rieen,Lon 79 del€ mites and visitors of the magnitude op the predicted demand 
attended, To.day more than four times or r.,in•cinal cons,imers . Taill/ty 
thiit number a re present, 4,800 000 kilowatts by 1975, I would 

Yon will Aireemte thilt I p in [2·n ptcd mention that the aggregate Installed 
to trace the growth and development of "ip'zi·,ty of all Ihe /1,·/tricity 81]pply 
the Protorn Eleetricity Thmertakil.g Ance Commismion's power stationm at the end 
Quit we met here in 1931 Suffice is it of 1953 wa a little under 2,000.000 kilfr 

to say. however. that the Output of ,4,Itt:3 

Pretoria's Power Stations has increased Taking a figure of £70 per kilowatt for 

bv twentv times from 40 million units generating plant and £60 per kilowatt for 

in that year to some 880 million during .istrihi.tin ./.1, capital expenditure by 

the present financial year, Ovor the game 1975 on the additional 3,600,000 k.wall 
period of 24 year8 the maximum demand or equipment tilt w.1 be needed to 91,111)1.¥ 
has irereased from 9.800 to 155.000 kilo. m11nwi. lonsilirers will nmn,1nt ta tl)r 

watts and revenue from £195,000 to staggering fig,ire of £470 million. whicli 
£2,100.000. does not take into account replacement 

Thia growth 19 ehi,rneteristie of most of any of the 1.200,000 kilowatts of p'$1,1 
Municipal Electricity Undertakings in the pre.ntly in use 
Union - both largr and 'mall - and This. figu/' of £470 /111 n 11 6/ time' 
reflects the general development of our the capil value or milnicipal generatin; 
eullfil.. and rilqtr]1#on plant in commis8ion M 
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ARSOC•TION OP· MUNICIFAL ELEerniCITY UNDERTAKINGS OF SOT·THERN AFRICA 

pikent. It exced by 50% the pre•ent relieved. From this agpect alone, there. 
EMNs loan debt of all the municipalities fore. the con•ruction of nuclear power 
. the Union and is roughly four times stations at the coast must of nocessitv 

the capital expenditure incurred by Escom meive sermug ronsider:An. lever 
up to ike end of 19)33. theless. the transFort of mol t• and more 

As a 'ready indicated, Escom cost for a long time ahead will still have now gene- 
rate Onethird of mi]n.* to be faeed. reqllireme,it.I 
and it 's more than likely that in the Thus far. I have touched on only one 
near futur, mare minicipnl•tiezt, over,lwed aapect of future developments in the 

by the €upit. requirements [}f their elee electricity mupply inalstry $ it affects 

tricit, undertakings may deem fit expe- Municipalities, ram]Y, the very heavy 
dient to pur.halle supply in bulk rather drain on i:pital resources, There are 

than contin„,1 ge,lorating the,r uvi'„ manv ©ther aspects of the task ahead, one 
reou•rements. or whieh is the training and acquisition 

It 18 evident that for the Electricity of suitable personnel in the shape of 
Supply Commission and Mun:palities a engineers and engineering teeknicians. 
*ajor task lies ahead of continuing m Thm will probably present an even bigger 
develop un efficient, economical und problem. 
Co ordinated ...m of electricity supply We •e all aware of the acute shortage 
and Wribution throughout our country of pngineerg whirh nov exif.ty in Iill 
le'ween them, oven ir my predictions are branches of engineering and the alithorita- 
M· reamonably correct, they will have live prprlirtions or the position becoming 

Carr> additional municipal load amount. very serious in the immediate futi,re 
'ng to 3.600,000 kilowatts in 20 years With tremendous indii,trial expansion 
'inle which, m the a.enige, men,19 the and developments in the field of engineer· 
Conimi•ioning of 18{)000 kito.wi L[g of ing the demand for engineers. highly 
hui generating plant every y•ar. trained both technically and practically, 

I have only Iketched the future picture ex"in,ds the s')plv A world-w]de short- 
0/ broul lines but the indications are age of engineers has resulted and in the 

that individual municipal electricity under· Commonwealth South Africa ha• h.en 

taking m would be wise to study the trend hardest hit by thi8 shortage. 
I t. r load gro/ths and form some idea In the past. the engineer him/lf has 
'f the thousands, or millions of poi nds tren too modest. Imbued With a spirit 

2•IN"have to raise for power 2tation of service to mankind which the prartio• 
d'tribution plant and eginpment of the engineering profession affords he 

•'4)• lie next twenty years. It would be Ims, in the process, orpated 1]le, impreE,lion 
•ise also to consider the part their own that h[s work I a vacation in which 
#dertakings ad play in tlip nitional rew,irds for 11,8 servi€(13 ure only of se€on. 
81:heme. dary consideration. In consequence, the 

The adv, nt of ti•telear ljOWer ge,•cratian engineer has been underpaid apd in the 

m sen,e eases the problem of financing process his status has suffered. The 

*st expanklen programme nure agary result is that engineering as a career. not. 
0•p abreast of future power demands. withstarding ©noouragement in the shane 

Ily no municipality i• in n p€,Aition of burnaries and scholarships at Universi. 
te lneur the unpredictabie exI,enditurc 0,1 ties and Te•hnical Colleges now fails to 
a nue·]eal Power station which will miki attract vouth in sufficient numbl' t. a 

0'• rn,lch more substantial inroads on profession involving many years of study 
rapital ourees than the conventional and arduous training. 
Coal fired station· In a recent article on " The Shortaire 

In a country of vast spaces w.,1 many of Qualified En/).eers and Technicians in 

••ral I osources, but with a comparatively South Africa '· Dr A J. A. Houx, Director 

P(mulation. trans'ort prezents pecu- of our National Physical Laboratory. 4 difficultles and to the extent that nesesses the shortage, basing his conelu- 
nue.r power replace' coal, the burden siong on a comp/hensive national survey 
0/ the con r.try'' transport system will be conducted by the Research Bureau of the 
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D©partment of Education, Arts and munkipal policy In the past and, in th. 
Science. way. Municipatities have made no small 

Dr Roux does not attemp, to forecast contribution to the economic ard indus. 

the position hond 1960 His trial figures development of the country. Ae a 

show that in 1980 all employer categorie, minor example. I record the fact during 
in the Union w. require neart> 11.000 1954 Johannesburg and Pretoria between 

Electrical and Mechanical Engineers, them expolted 390 million kilowatt-hourg 

whereas, on]y about 7,000 trained to the engi- Rand Undertaking of thi Electricity 
neers will then be availabl to fill these Supply Commission for the i,se of the gold 
r..... ]eaving a Bhortfa]1 of some 4.000 mining indlutry 
engineers iii the electrical and mechanical A con//iance of the policy of bold 
branch , planning for the future will present many 

Municipal Electmcity Undertakings grave problems for municipal electri€al can, 
however, take "!ace in the fact that their engineer. and their liectricity Commit- 

need, are mide* and represent only about tees 

16% of th© 11,000 posts Already the Electrical Engineer finds 

Municipal Undertakings Bhould, there. that he is becoming increw"ly unpop"r 
fore. be able to satiafy their requirements with his Municipal colleagues who are 

for engineers provided the remuneration responslle for providing the Dther services 
is made suffieiently attractive. The adop. and amenities of rapidly developing cities. 
tion of this expedient, which naturally A very large share of the capital exp©,di 
will in no way help immediately to alleviate ture authorised by the Union Treasury 
the overall national shortage. wi!1 have each year mu/ be allotted - becauge 
serIoi18 .reussions of the easentiality of the /rvice - te 

Nearly " municipalitieG have in OPM". electricity supply, whklet other municipal 
tion grading gehemes wher/under positions services find that they are called upon to 

in the variolls municipal de'/rtments arp reduce dheir capital need/, in order to 

weighted against each other, generally permit of the Ele€Lricity Department 
somewhat arbitrarily. and graded accord· receiving its fi:11 quota. Thig is generally 
ingil unavoidable because of commitment' 

When the shortage of en/inem becomes en tered into some yearm back 
acute, LE it Will dri very soon, the regrading Unfortunately in the electricity supply 
of eng,necring poits in the municipal industry the ratio of capital outlay to 
service will lead to disitisfaction in revenue is inherently extremely high mo 

other branches of the service and almo that electricity undertakhgs will continue 
no doubt to opposition from municipal to account for an increasingly· grea/r 
employee associations proportion of municipa: capital expendi 

I am sorry I can offer no solution to ttire. quite apart from the fact that 
such a problem, the root cause of •hich expansion of this activ1ty still outstrips 
lies in The statuz of the engineer and his at] other municipal services. 
esgentiality in our present civilisation aot I have found it de/rable to „ress only 
having been Hdrquateiy recognised in the two vital problems - finance and per· 
./ sonne] - which municipalities will havi 

It I unfortunate that the p. lti[!' . tu fuce ns a result of the dynamic dave lop- 
in process „f rectification by rle law of ment of the electricity supply industry in 

supply and demand. and. I must expresa i,ili· emintr.. 
the hope thaL this fact will be duly recog- It ia neceaary to repeat what has often 
nised, and that. the higher galai·:es which been emphasized before that mr,ch ejoser 
engineers must command in the future collal»ratlon between the Electricity 
Will not create the impression, that the Supply Commission and municipalitiea 
enginee:ing ])r<>/.sion . merely taking will become essential in the years ahead 
advantage of yet another advantAge Al the Convention held in Johannesburg 

Bold planning to meet future demands in 1944 this Association formulated a 

for electricity has been a chararterlistic of comprehenaive polic> for closer and more 
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Official collaboration wlth the Commigion. pleasure in calling on Mr. C. G. Downie to 
Unfortun•ilely nothing came of the =/. proprise •• vote of thanks rrom the Associa- 
lions adopted which now only stand us u tion. 
monument of fores,ght 1/ the Amoclation's Mr C. G. DOWNIE r Cape Town i: Mr. 
proccpdings. President, Gentlemen, you heard mentioned The 
Z 

Commission act as technical advi- this morning two capital c•ties the capita] 
rs to 

•a 
the Provinrial Admini:tration' on of /ourhern Rhodesia, where the next 

Unicipal power le'em. for Ihieh loan. Conve/* A to be heid. and Pretorin. the 
ave to be nalsed and / close and friendly administrative capira of South Africa. A• 

•ationship between thi Commission Ind you know. South Africa has another 
mdwiduat mi•n•cipalitip' haq '4-sulted. capital: I refer to i ape Town, the mother I visualizp sompthing, ho.ever, that elly and legislative capital of the Union. 
•Des beyond frienfily contar™. Escom is 
by far The idea that I should propose the vo the biggost producer of powpi in 

th' of thanks to our President'5 valuable country .hilst a 
the I·• municipalities 

Gater for the thoughtful addr€Bs, nceds of Frings. I think, fro E probably more thun 
80% the fact that I of thF represent the legislative total nu mber of ineividual 
•Onsumers. capital and that it would be appropriate, It seem• Dnly reasonable, 
'herefore, that thei 'wo organisallons- 

therefore, that I should undertake this 

E£{•om anci thc municipalities-eae}1 ver, plmisunt duty. I feel / a great privi- 
repre 

8entinK ©reial and large intere,As, should lege to have been €alled upon to second 

0 this vote of thanks regularly to our friend. Dirk al olind [he Conference 
Hugo. 

AR a firnt step in the direction of cloger It I obvious rhat he has been thinking 
Collaboration. I would advocate the about several very important matters"htch 

•46"shnient of a body (voluntarily on have been exercising the minds of al 

Pal of the two parties and roilisting Mun/pa! electrical engineers. Ar the 

" repr,·Bentatives of the Commission and beginning of hEs address he very lightly 
I .Unicipalities) which would refers to his own undertaking. He modest- 

*EY•/ ff./3.,.%'i".I",•egtf Uln• ••/rr•king it:,22n/tlt•It••tr•stt• 
"ggest that this body, initially at any 1031. but, Mr Pre„dent, you have not told 
rate. Monld ha·,c any legal powers. us that Pretoria actually is •he biggest 

1 /1/0 appreciate t'nt if tliis ....a_ MImeip' elertneity undert.11'ing in •he 

tion, now or at some time in the future, country. It covers an area of 1,560 sqi,nT e 
shuu][i decide to .pport the suggestion, miles. It se]IE more electririty .an the 
r/*Mentation' t' the Curn•nlimn on Mother City does today Our Pres'dent 
theS, lines would, 4, the first instance. had the Fleas/le of telling me a little 
1141 0 20 h© made through the United K hiM ago that Pretoria now beats Cape 
tjal *•sociation lown: it i, second ont/ to Johannesburg 
2.,& the other hand, the Electricity as a seller of electrlilly, although I cannot 

413]y Commnsior may, at aome time help wondering whether the quallty of the 
•on•:•der in it advantageou.,in the national juice· here is/'t better than it is in Cape 

.p'„t . make the apprijae' . 0.· Town beeaug€ Pretoria 18 abfe to get a 

Dr•ale Municipal A•gociatio,i higher price for it. notwithstanding the 

fact that Cal)e Town pay• more than double 

Tuitibres'/•47•/•n/•/•/ ""sg•t//••01•• what puwer stat -; pay for coal in this 
part of the Union 1 

whe•her financial, admin,Mtrative or tech- Pretoria has been very progressive in 

47&'nly never dim•ni:1• nor 

htek Mr •Unt:Unt\e•2%'22 Q J MULLER (B]oemfont„ni: r taria The extent of the City of ....a 
rr:d like to thank .(n, Mr. P.lent, for Itself i. a matter of abo•:t sevent> MquRre 

Very illumlnating address 'rheae are miles whereas, as I aid before. the whole 
In, Person# thanks aild 1 now have much of the urea of •upply cover:i 1.500 square 
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miles. You wil] learn from the paper which show how alarming the position is 
which is to be presented to you tomorrow And again. Prof Bozzoli. in his Presiden- 
by Mr. Dunstan Pretoria·• Rural Distrih» tial Address vo Ihe South African Institui 
tion Engineer, just how progre8sive this of Eleetrica Engineers referred to the fact 
City has been. Wein Cape Town have been thiil at the end of October. 1954, 64 *t 

ery impressed by that paper and some of •ere off•red as open to the 1954 graduate 
our eng.neers have larnt quite a lot from class in Electrical Elneering alone by 
it already 24 South African firms and organisations 

In addition to that there were another 20 
Our Presiden, has referred to the growth openings for gradilate engineers overseas 

of electricity undertakings in this country. Now. tha• makeE 84 openings altogether for They are going to require a lot of •noney- graduate engineers but the number· of 
£470 million-which average. out at about graduies offering for those 84 poats, was £23 million a year over the next tentv only 24. 
year. Although thi may seem somewhat 
alarming, I think it should be withm the I can tell you this, too. Gentlemen, that 
cni,acity of this country and those oi,t- Cape Town ITn•versity list year 1,684 
side the country who are prepared to in- ene final Electrical Engineering student· 

est in South Africa. We 1;h ou Id nol This year again there will be only one 
worry abotlt getting thi cap•tal, I M final Electrical Engineering student! 
sonally think it vill come; iL mlrnt Me I ./metimes wonder what the .ason I 
tocall,- the ....try can'(,1 develop any for this state of affai. Why ar€114 young 
faster than its electricity undertakings h fellow€i Gee],ing u e•ireel· iii our prolu•slon? 
c·,abie H to carry on industrially, for Is it that ther, is not enough encourage- 
mming. for the transport services, for ment in the ./ching of scioncr and maire· 
commerce, fur our Imestic life, we must matics / schoola lor boy• to think of 
provide the .tectr'cly whith these len,Pel fotowing a career in engineering? 
will require, and that in turn mealls that Maybe the 3 oung lad today ha " busl 
the reguisite Capita! must become :lvai!.Lble ness mind. le wants to kno' what hi I 
to enable Electricity Under"king' " be hkely to earn m later years, but he finds 
extended. that the other professions are more remi]· 

I do think, however, that the other mut nerative .an the engineering profession. 
ter to which o.tr President has referred, It seems to me that we shall have to do 
n•mely the shortaa of man power and Eornething.ihot.t i.,1,11]'/ t],est,itul 'rengl· 
the Gholitlge of lechnical molrf . a very neers wnd also see to it that the engineer· 
serious one Today electririty undertall. ing Profes/on becomes better raid 'ir 

ing& m ami}pting for the available tech- atanyrate just as well paid asare some Of 
nical man power of the e,//IN>. One' the other profession. 
notices. for examplei advertisements in th' As I have said Mr. Pre.ident and Gent' 
pren for Shuft Enzineers at a certain men, th' is a very Ierioum matter and I 
salary, About six months later the sume think thul the Association should take it 
undertaking advertises the Position again . immed'/Lely. Perhail it is one ./.1 
at n %1]ary skill.'y higher. Adver'll :i}loilld b• den]L with at national level. 1.111 
Rents for the same iob have appeared e.en we .hol•]d nr,t remain romplaeent over I 
u thlrd time with the salary •111 higher The third mntter upall with by the 
Well, Mn President and Gelit le meri. th]:; rresldent in his very valuable address " 
cannot go on. Snmothing must be done that of co-operation between ourselves + 
and I therefore auggest that our AAsoria the Electricity Supply Cornnllsion. One 
tion should take up the matter vpry sces on the Hand her„ two outstandin0 
seriously m the interests or Municipal examples of co·operut]In wl,le}, now ex[20 
unde·Akings. Perhaps our Executive may bel.een big Munlell,Ill :indertuking' and 
take thi Up and decide in do something Escom. Pretoria is now pumping ele 
about it. tricity into the Rand undertaking and firo 

Oul· President rel'erred in his addreAs to vis•on cxists for the 'lliosite to (ke,ir *1]6' 
St·lt 16 t ic' that were quoted by Dr '011" Pretoria needs as"gliknee from & RanC 
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Undertak„,p A„ungemenls Na„. 3\50 almved Port Ijabe/ to second this vote 
heen in:ide for the Johannesburg under. of thanks? 

tak][lg to hi,lp 11:e /0,•d under•akings nnd Dit ver,]alf my genoed, mir. die Preai. 
7•lce • er•I. dani, om die bedanking te 5€kondeer vir 

Anoth er .E nce of co-aperation 12 thlt u intcressante toespraak, asook om my 
Whieh yol] have probabjy heurl *t· wl,Arden mg Hil te spreck vIr die ./d en 

w'at. I. been m ....re ./ th' Call molite wat u w ooglopend aan die v¤or· 
b the last 23 years In 1932 the empe berelding daarvan bestee het. 
lf'wn [ ity Council and Escom decided to I would like expressly to congratulate 
"D')01 ' their generating Nant and re'ources you, Mr. President. on presenting .0 forri- 
for 25 years The object of the. pooling bly two aspects, namely .*al expendi- 
aningements is to avoid the du'lication t're and shortage of staff Thie two 

Spare plant capaclt> that i,·o,itd other- miljor facor' are naturally as much the 
40 00clit' besides enabling Watit to be ronrorn to ils, as Councillors, aa to you ag 
Operated to better advantage from a cost Enfrineers, and we, therefore, 0,1 :As par- 
• Dr/,19[ion aspect. I think I am entitled ticular sub»'t. meet on an absolutely Com- 

S•y that the '· pooling '1 of the power mon ground of approach 
6tatinns at Cape Town has resatted m the May I take this oppor'*ty 1 R will 
*ng Of ,·apit 1 nlith:Ly ruilaing into only take me three or four m]:liLICS to do 
.eve.1 millions of pollds and n total .0, of passing lorne .on,nent/, wh]'11 1 

•aving in oplirtl•ng eosts ure i·Gt•mated will admit may be roloured by repre#nt 
46.3 on a million pounds over the 23 inga CounciNor's viewpoint, 

yeaP·• 28 compared with what the co•tf; Our difficuky. as Councillon. is that 
W 0 1/ /uve been imder ronditirms of mde- M /wt new the whole pieture of elee- 
/Ident development and operation of the tricity under[Bkings, combined with the 
P"ties concerned. Thl arrangement. other ·serviee:s which our Municipality rea. 

ho/ver, eomes to an end in May. 1937. der: we then Ilave to balnce one The against 
se<>Pe for e.operation between Under- ttle othi·r, 1/.t as the Un]01] Treasury· does 

•:ing' a]WayS ©X stS, however. even ]19 rel"t·on tal th• who e country 
'14:h .i. may be no more than to help The result is that we may well find thal 

le anolher in ca•es of emergency we are reluctantly compe 'd to Cirh 

ma•el], Mr. Pre'luent And aentlemen in expenditure on ele¢tricjty extensions as 

ng these few remarks, I thought I well as on other Municipal undertakings, 
WOU!4 Ii,st expand €,n what yal, have eaid in order to come within the margin of the 

96:2: 2 t;••U-i,1•as••m•••°t[ ar>*le]JU•,a'„,e•t 2,2 
•here[ore /* me the greatest pleasure full Lontrol and / do so for us in our 
I D..% a vote of than. toi. on steal at I future d./. 
heh cilf of all or us at this Convention Nov, how can >01], aa Engineers. aosist 
e Al>Pi:'U 5,· & us? Since the ratio of capjtal outlay to 

Mr C J MULLEIt { Bleemfunte.,· revenue, $ you exwamed, Mr Proildent .lani )·00' Mr. Downie May I now call is inherently extremely high in the eler 
Upou Couneillor Markman to second t he tricity supply undustry, it may be rise for 

Ote of tharkst ... a. Ely'lers, to gle Yer)' ./.101]A 

CWKILLOR thought to reducing thia ratio by retgm 
A, MARKMAN 9 Port El\zabuth, of old and Teliabie plant for a few mor. 

·· Mr. President. I have been 
* yeari, be/0/ in€u/]ng capital commit· 

to find ou t on what basis Port 
Eliz.,beth ments, and this despite the a¢knowled// 
.e has been nominated M the increased efficiency of 6/der. modern equipment, 01 he proposer dees 35 on the 
als Of being Im/rative, the seconder Mr. Pre/dent, your pred,ction of „/ 

*/ rislative. We in Port Elizabeth average increase of 84 per annum t.. 19 

. ....B on being a friendly .y, acknowledged-we in Port Elizabe[h havp 
6/'a|1 1 aE,Mump that it was out of a found an increase of lor; per annlim 

9]111[ 
on 

11£ irlendliness that you have the previous consumption a most frighten. 
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ing fig:lre ta any Council's Finance Com- ,.ould have to be very carefully oonsidered 
mittic by the Executive. I personally vi8ualise 

But mav I reilerate a Council'. view· at the outset the form of co-operation for 
point of caution, because p,wress ex[en- the purpose of diseuusing ind fInding ways 
s ons at this rate. even onli a few ye'/ of meeting problerns which are found le 

ahead may be dangerouR. be :"ini,ion to th' Si,pph· Commiwion and 

We will i and you will have to help us] Municipal undertakings. 
have to constantly watch and consider Mr. Hugo hag omphasesed the shortage 

whether and where a demand of this order of engineers, May I make an admission- - 

¢an arise, bearing in mind that the *urld that, in my opinion had the profession 

has not yet or·ercome the accumulated been made more flnanciallv attractive in 

demands which arose during the war years the first inatan•e by Munielpallhes, Munl 
and thereafter as a result of the disrup eip:i[ undpitnkings niay not have lipen //if 
tion :mil d'Etruction of capital, In about fering the staff shortages which they do 

two years' time we mii'I meet and ugain at /res/.nt. Mr Downie has mentioned the 
take slock of the position. not necessarily fuel thut there 19 nnli ona Electrical En' 
bpra,ise of the possible depression, but neer qualifying in Cape Town. I sub· 

breal,se of a #swing up in growth. which mit that n young man cannot help but be 
%0111(1 n]60 re•uk in the Blowing up in Lhe ifilli'e,]eed li¥ I. Inanci.il /1•1•rone•' He 

grawth of ele, tririty undertakings, despite knows th,it if he heromeq n Civil Engi· 
the inriease 1/ 11• to which we know elec- neer and ent€rs into industry. he knowg 

tricity is being placed exactly what industry is prepared to of£er 
I would. further Mr. Prealdent un the him. He sees these den low salaries which 
sis of yow· addre.. like to mukp I Are .ing offered to Electrical Engineers Ot 
st Rerious and earnest appe„,1 tu thi,Be today and we do feel that the Municipa 

commerrial representatives who are pre. undertakingg the Minie,putillis, in partl 
sont today and to stres& to them that this e.•lii• , thp Coi,ncillorG j• are realrning th¢ 

lillian in whieh w. all finrl r,ur.elves,. situation and that they wil], I hope 1101 

in fact, sllrely a challenge to them, as too late. asslt to alliv,w this pos•tion 
manufacturers fand I think that you. as W'/ must /]Ilire the .gtab,Iib Ip, crest· 
Engineers, if you were manufacturers, ing /|Ill forthwith (and th,• . merely # 
wotlid Heeep• l a challenge , to develop Guggestion, asa matter 0, urgency i vaciLY1• 
scientific 8 08 und m eanG of reducing cies in all ma'or under lakings for p?.21' 
theterrific capital€ost•of plantandequip- IM#inepis the object, of coune, being thst 
mi nt, :lu th/1 cheap and abudant Kupplies the pupil engineels wal,ld reeelve ,l lar# 
will become mote readily available. income thaii api>rentlies This I becorn 

'rlle E·reuse or {20 per kilowatt installed ing increasingly necesEart. as apprentice 
to approximatee £100 f „nd we know of ship we know, is absolutely ins/fic.er·t 
arAI /1 rre it I mi ch more 1 18 funtastic Many thanks again. Mr. lingo, for d]/0 
and ive mlint crave the c.-oper/lon of ting our tboughts al[.74: 1he lines of thene 
w :en'prrial repre'entarives. tlirmigh problems, which are in our minds ,0/ 

>our manufacturers. to conduct a re,nreh tinually, which thought& must be anal/se• 
to find ways and means of obvinting this. and adequate13 dealt with for the £utur¢ 
orastillfurt.rin...e dfare of the electricity development / 

our eou ntry. 
I.wl Al Preeident, you have referred 

to Escom. M. I , with al! perional em. May 1, Sir ./.Ii in»elf of this oppf 
phash. support and welcome your Ag- lun]. of wishing >011 a happy year i 
gestion of co operation with Escom I have. office und, ubove al]. mn> P• uvidenee gr•'• 
1,1 my roioity as Chairman of thi Fort you good hoalth to farry out the ardul' 
Elizabeth Electricity 1 omm]211-9 har] cloAr duties which your appointment will enta •' 
contact with them reeentl> and I have but which we know full well will be "5 
found thorn to be most unders,landing und Med hy you Ar the definit' continke 
{·O-<lerat./. <Che form, extent Ind mion- surcess und W€Nfure of this As:go{,Jatil)' 
ner of the possible as/ocial](m is one which 'rhank you, Sir. I Al,p]UU8€,) 
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Mr· MUT.IrEH Bloemfontein i . Ti'.I 5 Sohir Energy, 
u. Council'or Mai·kman. The President 6 Uses of Electric F£gery - fur· 
'11...unle the Chair naces, rural and industrial develop. 
PRESIDENT, Thank you. Mr Muller. ment. 

for taking the Chakr during m absence 7. International Hydro-Eleerric Deve- 
and thank yoil very much indeed, Mr Chr,6 lopments. 
D.wnie a. Councillor Markrnin for your 
kind The Starlka] har Book No. 7 of the remarks. Copies of the address 
Gentlemen, World Power Conference. covering the w•?1 be Placed on the tahla 
during period 1950-1952, was published and con- 11• te·a in•er,al 

Mag tabs statistics of 
ek meld dat indien afgevaardigdes /e resources. produc- 

belangf.tel tion, sto€ks, imports, exports and conGu m])- In n Afrikaanse w eergawe van 
••erdle lion rede, afskriftr daarvan hy die In· of power and power sources in all the 
4tingstooi,bank countries of the world beskikbaar for which it 18. was 

possible to obtain information. 
3,30 p. M. ADJOURN •'OR TEA. 

The power sources included are coals 
Prooeedin" 4-pdat 4 p.m. brown coal and lignite, peat, coke, manu· 

PRESIDENT Take your seats, please, factured fuel. wood petrot€um, benzoies, 
Gentlemen. Gentlemen, wa come now to .cohols. natural gas manufartured gas, 
the reparts of Sub-Committees and Repre· water po¥· er. and electri"ty The """· 
Be,Mt'ves' the first be,ng the World Power ties of production, stocks. imports. ex].orts. 
0,]nferenee and I shn•1 aAk Mr. Fraser to and consumption rel:,te to the years 1950 
* thal rep,irt 1951. 1952. and, where available, 1953 

revised statistics for earlier years are Mr J e. FRASER i JohannesburgJ : Mr. 
••™•lent shown in some case' The stalist» of 

und Gentlern•n, th,8 is a resume 
01 resources supplement, and aome cases re- •he a ctivities of the World Power ( on- place, thos€ prcacnted in ference Statistical Year. 

dur]< the periud 1951 1955 book Nos '1'he 4.3 und 6 'razilian Sect]on of the World 
h]Wor A limited number of copies of mis Year 

Conference held a meeting during the Book are available for purchax at the Priod 2511: Ji•> t. 31*;t Ji,•y. 1954. 
fo]4'd mms offices of the Electricity Supply Commis· b,· •"41 *,6 un i ex' 
41) 4 mon. Escom House, Rissik Street Johan· 1{]th August. 1954· nesburg, at the price of £2 each. 
p8•0••representatives from the South A.- Notice was received that the Fifth 

.lon attended, nor were any papers 
8••btnitted (Plenarv i Conference of ae World Power 

b)· the Eloii•h Afr•can National 
Comrn)ttee· Conference is to be held in Vienna from 

Phe 16th to 23/ Jime, 1956. at which the 
large number of paper. submitted 

4 theme MT be '·World Energy Resources other sectl•,18 covered the followlng 
mnoeati:- in the Light of Recent Te¢hnical and E€o 

1. Planning nomic Developments r' 

of the Electric Power Any members who may be in Europe at Industry· streiing Hydro Electr]I the time and will be intereated to attend Schemes and the complementary the Conference, are /med to no:ify the Dart that should be played by Secretary of the South African National Thermo.Electric planE at P.O. Box 2 Conimittee 1091, Johannes 
The Electri Power Industry m burg 
Tropical and Sub.Tropical Regiong· The Yugoslav National Comrnittee has 
......i•,1™ on the influence of in'nted the SM,/ Adrian National Com- 
elimatic features un the de®ign, lon mlttee to be repreinted at the meeting 
•truetio•1 and ti·eatment of electrical of the Yug./al Section during 1957, al a 
«lummern Th; see.Mon included date to be announced later. the theme to 
th information on gi turbines be ' Power /8 a Fact<,r of Developent of 
and Diesel plant. Under-developed Countries 1, 

1. N.url and Derived Fuel,. 
4. w./PI.er, PRESIDENT Thank you, M r. Fraser 
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A re *"e M comment' on that Report ee:uriu in ter-i of SeeN= 17 42) of fle 
Gentlemen' (No commenls ) A'P 

Electrical W m·men m Kegish ntion Board: Tt is not generally uppreelated that a 

That rests With you. Loo. Mr Fr:mr wm·man has to advise the Board lach 

Mr J C FHASER (.Tohannesburg): Mr w before the 31st March of him m 

President aml Gentlemen. I am indebted dent,/ addras and whe:her he oont,nues 

to the t ..rrian of the Board, Mr. R N. F to practice & a wiremini non-compliance 

Sm,i, Chief Inspector of Factories, for w.h this '%viSiOn lS a p„nishable offe.„ce 
furnishing me with the facts lipOn which 

Any assistance our en•neers can rentler it has been pogs,ble fur me to make these 
bv reminding and, in fact. in//ing upon 

h reinarks The Report MI nins U,e 
Airemen in their area being regktered 

det/11: of the vear:, work and a number 
e w h year, would assist the Board to corn· 

of tables and will be lanled in full In the ..amorer.eurateregister 
Fieedings of tile Convent m. 

.. rininatioN 4 Arcas 
Mci,iber/Apt The mag,+sterial distric,s of Licht.pnburg, 

The membe.Ahir, of the Raard remained 
paarl. Montagu. Vredefort Krip,)leS, 

the Bi,me as the i,revi¤uu vear' Mr. R. N Robertson. Allval North. Standerton and 
F Sm.,Chief inspector of Fartories, Chair· Volksrust were determined by the 11]nis 
man: Mess,·.. H . TownEend ID 

tar. The Minister is considering a further 
Bownegs, E. E. Wentink and J. C h·:Aer. 44 dialricts. 
Mr A. F Strau,8 from the Department of 
Lariour. was replac·ed by Mr. J· Mi Curne- ProN€cut,0113 

Ii,•s i.i April of lai year Section 19 011 of the Act lays down that 
wiring work carried out 111 a detprmlned 

Jhclbifil arm ,¥lust be inspected by // supplier. 
The Bird held twelve meetings during Tn five eases action was taken again•t per- 

the >ear under review sons who ./. to ./In thi suppller·s 
Applications for Re,flatmloil: autllority [0 1•erfulm wiring work. 

The Board de.L]t with 618 applicaNolls, Leg' action was Elsa taken agank nine 
100 more Ulan the previous year of the persons who employed non.regiAtrred wire- 
618 applicationa 550 werr accepted for men within the dete]·mined nrea, and 
rkairili•tionan/325'vereregistmdduring against fift•en persons for performing 
the ve,u making a total of 5,708 registered wiring work w; thout being in posses•ion 
Biremin at the Ind of 1954 ut r. tration certificates. 

A supplier notified the Board that in 
There were four written and tin pral three instances legal proceedinp had been 

tical exam,i•:ltlo]•G held .1,ring the >·eal' instituted in respect of contravent,ons of 

A poin( of interesr il·jth ./.•rnm•na- the· M,inicipal Eketricity By-laws 
tions i the tow percentage of /1,9/6 
recorded '26.34)+ Personal: 

Mr. Pres,A,nt. I am of the npinion that At the end of jast year• my third term of 
the niajority of failures are largely due toi three years exp red and as 1 am no longer 
firstly, the number 0, 1]11!ligrants Who are un Engineer in constant ..•pal em- 

„nal)!e / master ellher of the two official dl.ment, 1 was mt 'i/ble for nomina- 

langunges in the period in which they tion I am happy. howevpr, to inform 

have ... thi?mmelve. to Pa. the exami· ·. ou that the Asmocial lon nominated Mr 

nadon Scrond/·, and this in n far more I. W. Kane. my lurces•or. to fill the 

Ber,Oll, one, and thilt 16 the number of varr,ney and 11,0 Minister has been pleased 
south Africans who take this seclion of to appoint him- I am quite mire [hat the 
Lhe examination far too lightlj, thev will int,·rest, of Lhe /5Roc.ation will be well 

M conceN·ate on the theoretical side of looked after und thu·. the Board wi]1 bene· 
their trade. For the practical examina· M by Mr Kalle. expirlenee and I wish 

tions we had u. high a figire as 866% him al! succers. 
I 'Nould hke to thank the Chairm" and 

i),isses 

10 



· · MARK 

R"' stiows one or tlie 
SIROCCO Cellular SF .. 
Crit Cozle'lor wlch a•e in· 

...d betwe•n Ihe economiser' 
M the Air HraL,·r4 er thr 
130. r Plant. T•e Primary Col 
leetor / in the .ckgro•ind and 
Con be rr recrignibed b) 'he m 

8]nail access den• up the s•dr 
02 the Collortor. DU8t 1Toppers 
4 he seen underneath N 
00]ketor :6•d ateo u•1dern•·ath 
the incom'ng and autgoing flu p.. 

Secoadat y fli,w m provid/ /, 
the Bow, "I (4]10wn m 1}18· 
b,itorn [trt hand corner of the 
PhoLograp]1 > wliich pulls thi· 
**d •olim,e o[ flue gaR 
thr.1ugh a Secondary ·D" type 
G]Ilector ( shown in the centre 
forrground) und t•·turns the· 

*trd ga., whicli / thi·,1 

thOI'OUghly cleaned, to the mani 
1\De C Oliectors. such as these. L 
h.. beal ./.alled fin many 
014" m,lor Sou:Ii African 
4"' Stal= in addit# to RETORI.1 MUNIC]PAI. Rrit/1, f./ Co.monwelth in- 
Sin POWER ·1' iTION ·· H ilations. 

Le n ahows oni, of the Ser.on- 
dary SIROCCO Air Far,•. Ench 
Fan handles app[0Xlm.# 
11,000 .... against 11 1/ 

v.atergauge and abs;01·}# 31 Ii.P i 

and is dirict c¤,iplid IMM,•tor 
running 'it 1 'NO , p m. TI•e 
Fan impi,!ler i' mokintef' 1/' 
tween twi *120/CO I ing.lum, 
cated I·atet·-cooled, w],ite 17•etuI- 

. lined spherically Beated bear. 
Ns. Thi· '12''Ve is •runsmitti d 
through a si),ing type coupling, 

iUA¥IDSON•{E bace# Cul/Mill"IN. •- 
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PLANNING South Africa's ***URE 
Fe•ihinpl, mor'Im=tant to ./ ".'Jrl - 
developmlit and prlzparity' * In,or 
thananade,uale.upp'y'clocir,clir.. E 
cconomic pricetothecoun•ry'5 farms'nd • 

indli•Iri••. iL61,0,ne. and,•tiai. 
'rom.whI[hnOW 5uppli/•evel·•ths' - 

Souih Africa'• E nctrici[, re,in.menti, 
con[Inue5 te pl•'cad . keeppa<2 v.i,hihe • 
rapide,•p•n.ion arid Improve•a•uwhich 
ele<•ric!.sal• hi' I./iraged = 

U•der,hhpil,/comnewopente,&,nt, - 

madorplwel ..iol'inal"i,r 
p•vi•cesof •he U•lo•, with •our mgr, 

4 planne' Ir under con.rocr.n 

ESCOM 0 
EL•(TRI(lrY SUPPLV COMMIi:ION = 

RISSIK STREET. • 
JOHANNESBURG - 

FOWER FOR .1 NATION" PRO"'.11, 
®9*12 • 
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11 1 ,- 6 .4 -,1.V 17,VIT WITH T.P.A. OILMOST FUSED 
SWITCHES FOR TEE-OFF 

L"-Il/T779•,• 
Thi Ring Main 'Init witli 
t]' T.API It,T, oilmnst 
eircilt-breaker provide.s a 
Ver• efficient, peonfimiei,I 
and inemme unit for 
the 1 emitrol Of distribution 
trunsfi,rmers 111) to 500 
1[vA at 11 000 volt' or 500 
In'A at 6.600 volt:. And 
nl•, i,ui•nble for uge On 
C#its having fauit 1,0. 
r• ll[) ta 250.vA. 
The c r. Hing M ill Unit 
Und the T.A P circuit 

brenker are mip,ilied 4- 
rately if required 

111"T,"1.11'.i,11 

•r -4-L _ - 

fl 
CROMPTON PARKINSON I 

[S A) (PIn. /1 D. 

1 Ht-=. 1 81, MAIN STREET. JOIIANNESBURG 

1[-« «I I swrw, ' P.0 .... Trir"he- 33.9SHZ 

7'he filu.Mon •*ore shor= thi· 
¢Onnertion ding,rini 
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JA..f 
ALLEN " 

0nL 1/ J 
,- Mr '! ' k 1 .In W 

Allen o .iii ....,111 r. mou. Comp•nie. R. e'Int. 
t .. i 6 · 1& a by I 
d ,J,1 K DOWSOM & DOBSON LTD. 

. ...d le 8.900 r.m I lilli I 
nid,r .di.oorpi, Ilie .U. 1,/i re W H Allen, .n• I . ... 

* ,1 - r ,111, El];0,1 ..0. (L.....t. 
v . tr' iiI 28 !11 1!. rl c i,L., U 

..... Governor Co. L. le·,ser W]11¢11 acts 
1:' e . 11 Nele -1 ere Cie,1 Bil.to•. Instrun1ent Co. I.td. 

11.,1 Ir, very 

]·.11/,11 ... 11.ond./ ].id, 1,/,i·i 
[i,iv,nir Co I.til. 2nd Brnlil'/ Iii- 

11.e Mi· L•,Lr.iT]enl & Al,1(in,nl,/ C,•1• 
1 r i] 1 )i. isl DI • if Dow•ls©I & 1)' bs,•1 
Ill S :11 yi ur *.irt· i can,6illa 

L' 



U •.¥ 11; V.1 1 .¥ r.¥ i 7 WITH T.P.A. OILMOST FUSED 
SWITCHES FOR TEE-OFF 

. 

The Ring Main trnit with 
the ·r.A P II T oilmost 

r•rcult·lieaker provides I 
Very efficient, pennimleal 
and inexpi nw,ve unit for 
the centio! of /*,tion 
transforlier, up ti' 500 
kvA at 11 000 valta or roo 
kv A at 6,600 volts. and 
a[80 sull' for 'au on 
e... ha,ing ..t pow 
er= op to 250 m•A. 
he e P 'ing Main Unit 
and the ..A P cirn,1t- 
bleaker are 'il.lied sepa- 
rately 'C re'lll,ed· 

rq, 
-Ll 

no 1 

M 
CROMPTON PARKINSON I 

(S.A.) (ITY>, LTD 

1 K= I .•il ..EET JOI*NNESBURG 

Y«.=321.f 
138LAyiNG 

' r.0. B.I •35 Telephone 33 •982 

7he iN,I,tratu),1 Abote ,:hoi, 8 'r 
*..- ./.Im 
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ALLEN 21'/ t 
. 

rri. 

K..1 'ilL 
Allen 111,1 FamouB Companl®, Repreien•ed hy ·: kW al¢ 

rri ur » DOWSON & DOBSON LTD. 1 ,{ 8.5[K) I tile 
1'·,e .im .4 W H Allen, Sonia Co. Ltd 

n k L,g<. .1 660 1' 'i ih I 

Tic irhi F.11;M• Brni (landon) ... 'Ite(1 
f.1 re IiI,gr WI:!Cll F./. C...rn.1 Co. Ltd. 

cnin•il crected Br.101 8 Initrilrnenl Co Ltd. 
f•n·,/ a verr 

Elli,·11 1•ros. (Ii,ni' I.td, 1·,Ir r 

41ruin.nt 6 1.lil, w|LIC|1 Call hi 

Tlie 14©tgure:ne. & .Aul(i,·.t•• 1,11 

1:,il Division i,f Downson & IIi'.n 
I 1 1 s :I Y• Ur Rel·. Ic f i f 'Ins,:Ira 
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VENNER 
S-T-O P WATCHES 

TYPE A40 

THE SWEEP HAND REVOLVES 
ON// IN 10 SECONDR ON A SCALE 
DIVIDED IN 1/20 OF A SECOND. 

THE ESCAPEMENT PERMITS RE. /,/ 
CORDING To 0.025 SECONDS. 

PRIMAKILYDESIGNED FOR MET]Ck itiNI 
TESTING. 

PRICE £14.10.0 NETT 
1% - A40 .57238 

SOLE DETRIBUTORS FOR UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

CONTACTOR (Pty.) LTD. 
ZUIDER PAARL - CAPE PROVINCE 

Johannesburg 0//ice: 

411, NEW COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE, 3, HARRISON STREET SOUTH 
JOHANNESBURG 



. 
DO YOU EMPLOY 

1. OVERI]EAD SERVICE 

CONNECTIONS? 

SPECIFY 

C. AND dR COMBINED MAIN AND 

DISTRIBUTION BOAI<DS and SECURE • 
THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES - 

0 REDUCED CONNECTION CHARGE- 
A Double Pole Breaker replaces, both Supply Authorit» cutout and 
ConBumer'I Main Switch. 

* REDUCED WIRING COSTS- 
Suitable for mainting on 4, inch "11. 

0 INCREASED SAFETY- 
Completed metal·clad, 

o REDUCED SIZE- 
18 ins. x 1 l ins x 2 ins. with underalung meler. 

0 ATTRACTIVE AND DURABLE FINISH- 
B•ked while enamet cover and galvanized wall tray. 

COOPER & DE BEER (Ply.) Lid. 
Phone 33·9675 P.O. Box 2583 

JOHANNESBURG 



VENNER 

S-T„O-P WATCHES 

TYPE A40 

THE SWEEP HAND REVOLVES / 6-==-•£•2- 
ONCE IN 10 RECONDS ON A SCAI'l / 
DIVIDED IN 1.20 OF A SECOND. 
THE ESCAPEMENT PERMITS " 

CORDING 'PO 

PRIMA 0.025 SECONDS. B.Y DF.SIGNED Fol< MlirrIN, ( C mB TESTING. 
VZIN,R 

01'EMF SWIT- 
PRICE £14.10.0 NETT LI 

n·91 A4O aiL__*• 
A m. 

4*.4.'5#.99 4 
=2110-/ 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR UN]ON OF SOUTH AFRICA 

CONTACTOR (Ply.) LTD. 
ZUIDER PAARL CAPE PROVINCE 

1•hunne•burg 0/Nce: 

411, NEW COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE, 3, HARRISON STREET SOUTH 
JOHANNESBURG 

- 



. 
DO YOU EMPLOY 

OVERHEAD SERVICE 
CONNECTIONS? 

W SPE"/7 

C AND da COMBINED MAIN AND 

DISTRInt:TION BOA NDS and SECURE 

'rHE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES - 

0 REDUCED CONNECTION CHARGE- 

A Double Pole Breakrr replaces both Sup/,4 Authority's cutout nna 
Consumer e Main S"ch 

• REDUCED WIRING COSTS- 
M de for miting on 41 inch wall. 

• INCREASED SAFETY- 
Completed metal-etad 

• REDUCED SIZE- 
18 ins. x 11 11111 x 2 ins with linderatung meter. 

• ATTRACTIVE AND DURABLE FINISH- 
Bi,ked white enam©1 00¥er and galvanizi d wall traj,i 

COOPER & DE BEER {Ply.) LId. 
phone 33·0575 P.O. B..2583 1 1 

JOHANNESBURG 
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Turbtne €R€ 5¢(# qoed aa new 
€*er 34.495 he«ro operauon 
CALTEX REGAL OIL (R & 0) frce ¤f ru-i •ludge and roam, ip,ing$ from the 
keeps •'on the line" A power company flnequ••I,yoflaeb=25•elaused. The,eare 
feeoris perfect ratult• and ne• ail,gle dif8(ulty £arefully r••ned. ..i.d with 'peciA! CalteK 
4 4 C"' &101 Drls (R & 0) The od adenives and specially pre™sed 

h' never bean chan•ed :ince the turbi,es The, i, a romple'e line ©f 04* Aegaj 0,15 
were iritallrd and re2ent tests ihow it ta be Ut & 01 311 d•signed te give yaur •urbines 
..ed. rev cx[ra protection. throligho• an e•= long 

7. plant has two 25,000 kw. turbines. No l ser•,elife. Tmmorethanmen:thestrinzen' 

has .en operated for 34.498 hours. N© 1 for requ•rement. of all leading lurblne builder 

28,547 hour5 bih ron •ou of the time . Let a Carte* Lubrication Engineer ihow y• in 
full load, =sionally 8re 0¥erloaded. de. Il 'he col-laving adva.%1 of Cal™x 
74. abd 4 0( C•te• Rew 0,4 (R 4 0) to s,aa lubrication. lu• c•Il or wrj• th, nmar•. 

I under le.r, wndii-s and k-p turbines C•'tek DIce 

A 1- 4 ·9 \ CALTEX (AFRICA) LIMITED 
CALTEX 



44/l/Mial LONG 
f LIFE 

Illustraled here h the CHLORIDE GCO •m 
10-Cell Battery Ghtorib¢ 

STATIONARY 
BATTERIES 

Tiff CHLORIDE ELECTRICAL STORAGE CO. S.A. IPTy.I. LTD. 
JOHANNESBURG 

P.O. B- 7508 Phones: 33.4356; 33.4456 
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2 9»»29- 
lurbint d€ 5¢4# good aa neW 
aiter 34.498 heurb operaVon 
CALTEX REGAL OIL (11 & O) freeofru•,slud:cand foirn. speing. from the 
keeps ••on the Ine" A /wer comeny nne quali.y of the base stock, u•ed. Thele - 
repor,speaect resulcsand no•,ing.difncull carefu'ty re.cd. Ir.iMed wi.h special Calt. 
when usin, Dg-0&0). Tligil a•ditlves and •pecially proce,s' 
. never been Ing. 'ince le •urblnes There i5 • [Cmp|ete line of ••!Ic;, Rego• 0,;s 
we. in•[al;•d, and recent iess shov, k :e be (R & 0), Ill d•Igned B ,- ,our turbinm 
81 .04 . i•mw e••r@ prOteCtiOB• thrDughouc •r. e••,1 long 
The plani - -.0001<w [urbines. Ne. 1 $ervicellfu. Thiym-.han,neetthe.iringent 
hai hon op•rated for 34498 houri No 2 * reqUirements / all ....rbine builders. 
28,547 h¤un Both iun mo• 01 Ehe ame , Le• a Caltex Lubri,ation Engineer ihow iou in 
ful,lea•, occaslonaily ail overloaded. de,ail the cos-¥ing ad•an.aze• of Caltex 
'e abili' or ... Aew Od' 0 &O) I innd lubri,ation. 10. call or wri. ihm 'Daret 

. .nder se•re *dit/n: and Ileep whiM. Caltax omce 

1.. , CALTEX (AFRICAI LIMITED (CALTEX j 



LONG 

1 -- T•i l• 
LIFE 

1114.trated hee is the 
Cill.CRUDE CCG ([[1) torib¢ 10-Cell Battery 

STATIONARY 
BATTERIES 

THE CHLORIDE ELECTRICAL STORAGE CO. S.A. [PTY.1. LTD. 

JOHANNESBURG 
Po. Bol MOB Phomn: 13-4356: 33-4456 



ASSOCIAT•ON OF MUNICIIAL ILECr.Crrl UNDERTAKING. OF gol,THERN ArmCA 

/#beis of the Board for the support and circumblanees exi:Led, justifying exemp- 
Conpideratjun that the> Illive given me tien from the prescribed exnmimition 550 
d,irlng mY term of nine years. It has been Applirants were accepted for examination, 
R lery pleammt one and I have been very· 18 .....lons were refused on 8 
I./. to work w ith Ii• y '011//gueft grounds that the applicancF. had 11:.d m/· 

My than irn ii re 11180 duc [ a Lhe clerical fic'ent training and 
r experience in wiring 

lision of Mr Smit s depar,ment, parti. lork, whilst 111 48 cases * Board deferred 
Culatly Mi. Walker, tlie Secreuiry of the its decision pending rer.11 1 if sucki ex 

Board, for cont inued asistanoe and advice perle·nci. 
throughout the years. 

Finally. I 4 ...d Reference like to tfulnk members is made ln Table Il to the 

Association number for affording of nie the registration rertiltes ...d 

°PDo lunity Of to I total serve them 0]] this imror of 5.7.5 ..pmen registered as 
•E•]lt Board at the Thunk end / you, Mr. President 1954, exel/]on from exam, 

(Apptause nation had Y heen granted to 2.402. Ille 
the majority of doin were 'it tlie :Ilcep_ 

PRESIDENT: Thank >ou, Mr Iras er. tion of the Act a,ready holders or 
and wiring 

a],0 11:unk you for your work on be. certificates or Itrenve, issued ha•f by *ppliera 
of tile Association in this connection. and thus m terms of Sect on 12 / fe i, 

Cene'lemen. are there any comments on entitled to regastr,it,oil in the case of 
Lnat Rep ort? the other 3,397 registered wiremen! regis 

tration wal approved after tile apple,ints 
had passed the prescribed examination. 

ELICTRICAL £:raminutiont. WIREMEN'S 
RECTSTRATION 5. An 

BOARD, analysis of [110 3.307 candidates 
successful in the examination• . given in 

ANNUAL REPORT• 1954 Table III, from which it will be seen that- 

.em. .ip aitd Mee... of 'he .i«,4 · 92 candidates were rer,uired tr, write 

••R N F. Sm it, 1 hio[ In·qw·i•t,ir of Sections I and I only, 
rles, wa5 appointed Chairman of the 287 candidates were required to wrile 

Board for 1 Ile year, 1954. the members then Sectwn I 
m only; 

their third year af office '. oping Messrs. 504 candidates were required to do t•,e 
C. Fr boW aser, H. R. Townsend. T. D. Practical test ont>·: 
ness and E. E. A. Wentink. wh,Ist Mr 506 candidates were required to WI ite 

F SU# m, selected by the Minister ns •ection I a,Id to do tlie 
a Practirn] 

bomber in terms of Section 3 8 (0 3 te8ts, 
his adn,1,11:trat,ve expenenci , 11© 41 2 003 candidlites were required to do thi, Office from January ID March, a:id was fil•] examination. 

a•I ER:Ce"ded by Mr J. M. Corne'lus' 6 0: the 2 893 candidates who have 
/ th Department of Labour· 2, The 4 thus far written Section 1 2,020 {69-796·, 

ard he d eleven ordinary meet succeeded in 1=sing at 'e first attempt, 

4'...rl one epecial meeting, and the comparable figures in respect of Section 
'nations sub-Committee met m eight II 0%* being 1.442 (68 6 9 ] out of a total of 

during the Fr 2 100 and in respect of Part B I the prac 

APMetion* tical test , 2,841 W Regist ratton. ,941%) out of a total 

3 The of 3.018 
I attached Table I giVes detaEs 

appilcatiOUS 7. 
'Or registration considered Figures relating to the examination' 

•w le 32,9 held / 1954 are given in Tal IV rd during 1954 as well as com- 

••41]e figures in respect of the previous 8 Four written e:caminations were held 

4.4' years of the Boa * existence during the year the proportion of success- 
conneclion with the 618 applications ful caadidalcs being comparatively small, lorm'de• 

l.on ed, tlip Board *ived . ..stra· viz. 225 out of 856 i 26 3': i 
. flur cases in whieh ex*• 9 At the beginning of the year. eight 

31 



ASSOCIATION OIr MUNICIPAL EL•ention•Y UNDERIAKING. OF SOIPTWERN AFRICA 

practical examinations were iheduled that wiring work carried out in a deter· 

Later it was found necessary to hold an mined area must be inspect£d by the sur 
additk>hal examination ar Johannesburg pher. In five cases action was taken 

and Ca,•p Town to overtake the backiog againgt persons who fa•led to oblatn the 

of candidates awaiting examillation nt supplier's authority lo ]Jerform wiring 

those centres. Of the 374 candidates who work 

attended in all, 324 i 86.60) passed Legal action was also Eaken against niI]2 
persons who empluied ne.2-registered wire- 

Return " Ten,18 0/ Section 17 (22. men within deli·rminer] arefi6 and against 
10 In terms / 9!ection 17 (2 j of the 15 perins lu' perfrirming wiring work 

without being in possession of registrn 
Act, every holderof a certificate is required 
to give nottrp not later than the 31„ tion certlf/* 
March of each year of his residential A supplier IntiA/d the Board that / 

addre* and whether he continues to prac three instances legal proceedinga had been 
tice M n wireman Section 28 makes non. instilute• in respect of eontraventions of 

comptianre with this provision a punish- municipal electricity by law'. 
able offence. In Table V details are gi•en MT· R N. F. IMIT (Chief Inspector of 
of the position in regard to these returns. Far, orles. Pretoria i ; Mr· Pre•dent, 35 

It will be 1;een that st the end of 1934 <bairman / the Board, I #hould like to 
on ly a sn,/11)ercentage £24.7 9, of regls· thank Mr. Fraser very much for Ic able 
tered wiremen had complied with the way iii which he lag presented the main 
reqnirement. of the act in this respect ActivA]rs of I.' Brinrrl I 'muld also lihe 
Dete,·minatio,1 of Arra.9. to la. hiE ./.tunit> of thn,1/ng all th€ 

11. During the year. the magisteria] n'embers. who did a @terl]" Job of work 
distri€t' of Lichtenburg, Paar], 1/untag/, labl Year. 
Vredefort, Koppieg. Robertson. Ahwal At the end of the year the Board ]Qs• 
North. Standerton and Volksrust were 1 he f.ervices of Mr, J C Fraser on h M 

determined by the Minister in term- of retirement, and of Mr Townsend unil MI 

section /4&9 of the Act. a :ms in Wentink. While Mr Wentink Wls only 

which the prov•iBions of sections mne!een a member for une year. Me•.rls Fraser and 
and //4 should apply. Townsend had both served the board fof 

12. Notices were published of the a ver> .onsidercible period 'Mr. Fr/ler 

Miniater s intention further to extend the for nine years und Mr Tawn•ild far $ 

arpas thl,54 crivere• by determining after vears i. On behalf of the Boird and my 

Department, I wish lo 1·xpreGg mY sincer' 
the expir> a one >ear from tho date of 

lie re•vant notice, the magiEterial dis- thanks to both these two gentlemen for 

Iheir ver• val,•able sernce.q. 
tricts of 

1 a]80 w/h to add my personal thank, 
MOAae[ Bay, Worcester, Odendaulsrus. and this 

Welkom, BArherton, Bethai. Brits, Caro, goes partic,lirly to Mr rraser- 

for his .Ympathetic help when I .....cd 
11na, Chilstiana, Ermelo. Heidelber/, Chairmanship of the Bolird towards th 
I.ydenli,i ig, Middelburg 3 Tvl.), Piet Re- end of 1950, imwng very little of 10 
tief. Randfontem, Soutpansber/, Water- activilies He assisted and guided me $ 

be g. Ret lielehem. FIcksburg. Harrismlth, 
I ·adybrand. Parys, Senekal, Dundee, }Eet many ways, for which 1 shal! alwa• s br 

ver> grateful roili·t. Dpriv r. Vryheld, Albert, Beau. 
M WL Ft Caledon. Cera De Air. Gor- 1 hole, Mr Pre'ld/lit, th•,t l.•is d.es not 

donia Graaff Reinet. Kim·illiams[own. sound too much like an obituary notice, 

Kir„man, Malmesbury, Middetburg I hopethat will not be necessary for many, 
Calle) i Quiensto,i. 1, Riversdale, Somer many years vet go lar ai; Mr. Fraser is 

concerned, but I feel that I must exp]·e" aet Eng[, Swellendam, Umtata. Vryburg my gratitude to Mr. Fr/Mer. withouL whor# 
InJ....,6, 1 migh[ have had .1 ver> sacky 7,19/K 

13 Section 19,1, of the Act lay» down at times. 
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ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL ELECrRICITY UNDERTAKINGS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA 

That lf, al[ I have to gav, Mr President. Buildings, Pretoria, the Coal Allocation 
and if I may take the libert,i I would Ill(F Committee had discussions with the Hon. 
•011 a]I to Join w•th me in thanking yal,r the Minister of Transport. the memben of 

late repreeentitive Mr Frvier, 111 Ih' 115,JI•1 lhe Railway Board and the Acting General 
way'. Applauise j Manager of Railways, when the shortage 

P•ESIDENT: Thank vou, Mr. Smit. of coal supplies affecting the country in 

Any questions or furlher dillell®A]lin on thnt general was brought to their notice, 
R/[Ort ? Overhead Lines Code of Practice: It was pointed out by the Rai]way 
Mr J. C Fraser Administration that, in view of the heavy 

Mr j C. FRASER i Johannesburg J : MIr. t•·an·•pa7/ demands made for // Convey. 
Pr-dent und Gentiemen, this . an ... ance of al] ela&ses of traffic, it wae; not 

:..S e, I have very httle to report No possible for suffic.ent transport to be 
eeting s were held during the twelve placed at the disposal of the eal mlnes to 
()nths. There is under consideration the enable the e# Supplien to keet the ill. 
eallon of an Invesligution Coll,itte' b> land requirements of the countr>. 

the 'stitille of Electrical F"ineers m go Under these clrc=nres, th,• Cnal 
mto the question of rk Code of Practice Industry had no altermitive bill to continue 
for sub-'tations and overhead lines and I the rationing scheme which w:33£ lirni•ght 
6/ that your representative will be able into force eartler m tie "eur. but " would 

to repor t pray.. at 'he next Convention be on a more /stricted basis, a bas" which 
Thank you· has the full approval of the Coal Alloca· 

PRESIDENT: Thank you, Mr Fraser. tion Committee. 
Mr Downie, are you in a position to give This rationing wi]1 continue until such 
a repor: on the Coal Allocation Commit- time as there is a material improvement 
tee, in tranaport 

Mr e G DOWNI' (Cupe Town): M. The efforts of all concerned will be in 
/]Uident ai,d "entlpm•n. this Report iS thi lirel'tion M m.king thi best possib e 
./tended to give some indication of what uae of the transport Which can be made 

tile PO:gltlon has been over the past twel available tn the coal inines Special steps 
thunth. in regard to cue! supplies in so arc being taken by tile Minister and the 
far as thoqe 'unicipa] eleetrelty under- Admilistnit- io •mprove the transport 
takIngs having coal fired power stations position a quickly B nireurnitaners will 
are concerned permit 80 that the Railways will be p1arer1 

A5 you probably remember. at the btal·t in a position to cope more effectively Wlth 
of the winter last year there was some the future transport need,5 of the country. 
•PPrulle** as le whether or nut we were In the meantime the Railways are adopt. 

••1•• Ret enough coal to see us throt gh ing varions exped'ency measurp- to im- 
er. We were under the impression 

that prove the position with existing facilitil'll 
the Pe sition would become mh as 

to make amongst which are the chartering of fl,1]•54 
it n/essary for supplie' of e cc to enable the locomotive c6a] requirements 

••,•i[• to be rationed Fortunate]' that for Cape Town to be supplied by men, 
thelt}?n did not arise, but It did cal! for thereby expediting the movement of traf 

U€lai *•location Committee to inter- IC 
bew the Minister of Tran6port in July last 
i We were all very worried about the Moreover, the pos/lon is being a=i•ted 

lon Arising out of the meeting '·ith by coal being transported by road haulage 
the M•nnG er of Transt)ort in Pretoria. the from Transvaal eollieries to consumers 

0.' Allocation Conl,n.ttee imed a public within reasonable distane•. ro romr,t·n- 
Sta ement and I ihink jt luuld be a6 :011 sate in part for the additional cost of road 
I lat ,;taIement were to appear in the haulage. the Price Controller has agreed 
rec:•rds of this A/ociation as ir also re- to an increase of 5d per ton on coal sold 

cord' w•,at the /0 sition was during most of from Transvaal and Orange Free State 

thu Dr•eeding twelve months I out of which am going eollieries to create a pool road 

read kt: haulage will be subsidled to a Mtain 

On the Ind July, 1954 at the Union extent 
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The Committee Under the r 'hairmanihip available to & conaumers, have aped 
of Mr W. J. Lamb. consist of represcatu to accept coal of a lower quality. 
tives of rhe Ranways. the Natal and Trans- Anyway, Mr, President and Gentlemen, 

vaal Coal Suppliers, the Electricity Supply we are in the hands ' a ver' good C'im 
Commi@sion, Municipal Electricilk linder- mittee and as I said 'agt year I have im 

takings, the Federated Chamber of Indus- rea.*in .liniht that 0,•r requirementA will 
tries and the Minister recentfy agreed to be met during the ensi'ing your Applause.1 
include represDntatives from the Transvaal PRESIDENT Thank vou Mr Downie 
and Orange Free State Chamber of Ville:. Would anybody like to comment on ./ 
and the Associatton of O.ambers / 

Downl's Report, (No Comment ) 
Commerce." 

That. Mr. Pres,dent Ladies and Gentle- CONVENTION ADJOURNES AT 
men, describes the position as it has been 4.25 P.M 

4. to Ilow Wednesdoy, #A Ma/, 1935 19,30 a.m.) 
With rogard to coal srocks held b, PRESIDENT: Good morning. Gentle- 

power stations. the pogiti©n up to about men. Before proceeding with our Agenda 
a month ago wis about the same as it for todah I have one or two unnounoe 

was this time last year If anything. tak irlents 
ing the quantith & m regerve at the bigger The Executive Council this morning con- 
power stations as being representative. the sidered the question of Provincial repre· 
coal in reserve i. slightly less. arntatir,n r•n the F.xrplitlve and thev feel 

Since I last reported to the Convention. thal as the elections went Fterday, the 
there has been a change in the Chliirman Free State is not adequately reprewnted 
ship of the Committee Mr Atkinson, as in the sense that Mr Muller. being a past 
you probably know. who wag President of Presldent, & M Of/M a member of the 
the South African Chamber of Industries. Executive, but, in accordance with our 

succeeded Dr, de ViI:]ers as Chairman of Constitution. his Council is not represented 
the toal Allocation Committee and in July Accordingly, your Executive Council have 
Mr. W. J Lamb. a Prominent Johannesburg depidwl tri eo- opt Coi.Twil],ir (»tel,n Of 
busm©gsman. who i• 11]so prominent (m Bloemfontein as a member of the Execi·- 
th€ Stock Exchange. succeeded Mr. Atkin. live in 01•i. to /]le ./]pqi]Ate Provincial 
son. representation in so far as the Free State 

The Coal Allocation Committee has met I concerned 
regularly every month and hail been doing I do not know whether we noted an 

its job very -tisfactorily. One of the apology yest•rday from Mr. J L van dpr 
Committees terms of reference is lhut il Walt of Krugers/orp. Mr. van der Wall 
mu# see to it that the priority consumers did explain m me a few months age that 

the kallwavs and the Power Station•- lie wah go.ng on long leave and was k,I y 
get their requirements. I have no reason sorrv that he "/d have to miss thib 
to doubt that during the rest of this year, r mention. I took the liberty of telling 
the Power Stations will get the supplic• 1-,im that we would miss him both at the 
of coal they require if not alto/ther in Emitive meetings and at the Convention· 
quality. at least in quantity. I also know Mr. John Wilson. my Deputy, who 9 4 
how the Railways are co-operating and the Rotarian, has asked me to annnunce that 
coal mines are being most helpful as well. the Preto!·ia Notary Club meets on Thurs· 
The System Managers of th€ P.ailways in da>3 at € iiarter to one at the Assembl,· 
the various centres are well aware of the Hotel. 
difficulties, and. speaking for the part of We are going to make an effort this :, ear 
South Africa from where I come. I can pay to publlsh our proceedings much eariier 
tribute to the Railways for the way m thun h„s been the case in the past· 
which they arc perforring their functions; Accordingly. speak// will be given a 

under the vory diffi<ult conditiona which month in ,•11]eh [u i·Iwek t}Le ],rO(,1!; Ir 

1)revail todai. they do not return thi proof.4 within ·1 

For the coming winter some of us. in montl]. their contribution will either be 

order to enable enough coal to be made deleted i I don t think we shall be quite as 
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drastic as that• i or the proof@ will then rural dmIT,but•on and, incidentany, our 
be edited hy· t. papers :,ub committee. 'lipp•y Hrea is 1 500 square miles, not 2,500 

I tl'ink that /1/poses of the formal square miles, as one speaker laid '·eate' 
annolincements this morning Regarding 
the appointment of #clitors, your Exe„11· 

tive Council Pretoria rp'Immeuds WIll thar we reappoint was granted a lirenre for 
lhis arca of 1,500 square m•es. tha Crn rn m• •Ut,!•resent A,•rlitors, Mess,4 Savor> and 

o decided to establish un you all agree to that ? a 6eporitle ri,ral dil,iri- 
butinn secrion and at that time / think 

AGREED. it was round about 1947> Mr Di,n"M Was 
Gentlemen. we come now to the paper placed / charge of that department. He 

by Mr R, S. Dinstan on Rural Distribu· had a wonderful opportunfly the,/ore. of 
1•on of Eleetriele, b> Ule Pretork Electric gal,ung experience in rural di,tribution and 
ity IJndertaking ' By wai, of intindiletion, I think he made very good use of that 
*1' Dunstan is the Distribution Engineer opportunity, as I feel hiq .aper Allows. 
I the Pretor. Electricit> Depar'ment. I now have much pleasure in calling on 
•l I now in charge of bath urban and Mr Dunstan m F ent his paper 

TABLE 1 

APP.CATIONS FOR REGISTRATION 

&aN gi the .-! 
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Ass/{:IATION O. Min,1,/IPAL lilli'/1/IT Y I.nE[,TAKINGS O. loUTH'it' .'lin 

ANALYSIS OF 3.7 CANDIDATES WHO HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL IN THE 

EXAM'NATIONS 

TABLE [Il 

SeciLILI 
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TABLE [V 
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

•ul,iher li Can,ILLI•,•e• •• I'.s 

NU: .r if 
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. 
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TABLE V 

RETURNS ]I TIRMS OF SECTION 17 (2) OF THE ELECTRICAL 
WIREMEN AND CONTRACTORS ACT 

]943 * 

14„teled Reti,ii,• Re••.ilil 

.r .i. 
11 1. 

@ 1 

1/ I I •> 78 82 a 

* 'F 8 14 2, ..4 
" 

J. / ==g 34 14.J 
9 I 

1/2%1 w n 

INS 1151 3. 

$9,1 •07 . 

Amsalll 
0, I 

6/ 
411 

4 950 
..4! 

... 1.ll' 

' . I ' I 

RURAL DISTRIBUTION OF ELECTRICITY 

BY THE 

PRETORIA ELECTRICITY UNDERTAKING 

By 

R S DUNSTAN 
8.ScIEn.1. M.I.EE. 14.ISAILEE 

1,1. .MTOBWAL. seven miles. lilian 11000 volt under. 
/}le #t power station in Pretoria lag #ound cable was laid to the Municipal 

2'nismion ed in 1892 and generated Quarries at Bon Aecoord, nine miles north. 
•"Icl Curre nt which was distributed in a wards and in 1932 an overhead 11.000 volt 
']Mite• area embracing what is now the power line was constructed gouthW„rds 

Portion of Pretoria. In 1922 the / the farm of General J. C. Smut! at 
MiteheU fron, Chi••" Power Station' threp miles Irene, The latter line is of interest since 

./. ch Square. commenced the gene it was the first high voltage lower line 
of alternating current and made m South Africa for which local I y grown 

...RAe I the 
..a sulequent rapid expansion and treated wood poles were used. With 

asociated dieibution sy*em Not tlieae cables and overhead power line as 
many yen rs were to pass before a 6.600 a basis reticulation Khemes were com. 

vilt underg round cable was laid east- menced in the townships of Silverton, 
Brd' '0 Silverton; a distance of six to Pretoria North and Lyttelton and r.ra! 
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A.%/'I-ON OF MUNICIPAL ELECTRICITY ........all' oF .OUTHERN ..... 1 

distribu/on schemes at 3 300 volt• wore ed in July. 1947, with th€ appointment of 
eul'.«Irlicted in the W]]low' and Lyttelton p Rul·.ll D"" '1"tion Engineer. At the 

Sm/lho[/ings - Zwartkop areas. A 33 commencoment there was no Staff or 

M. wood pole overhead power line to equipment but within a few munlhs n 

th, ti,wn of Brits wa+ cometed in 1939 foreman and nucleus of a tonStruction 

and with Government financial assillinee gang had been assembled. W.lus four 

an 11 kl. line was conatructed to the months eonstru€tion ],:id been commenced 
Baviaanspoort In•ernmen L Camp in the on an 11 kl. overhead line and slnce 

early part of the war In 1947 the above then niver less than one major achi·me 

scheme, comprised all the distriburion has been undnr construction at any 
work whipli had been achieved outside 
6 munkipal area. Some of the equip- 2. PLANNIP,G. 
mont and power lines were in a bad state time• • 
of .•• •wing to the curtailment of 2.1. PREPARATION OF PROGRAIM& 1 
maintenance work during the war years At the commeneemont the new section 
and it was becoming incre,8ing[>· difficult was detuged w]Ui arr,1•enti•ns for mippi to maintain Wplies of electricity to con- 

of electricity from individualb farmers 
silmer•. The mapi Figure 1 /dicates the 

development to 1947. -smations and owners of townships and 
euch ipp[·catit expected 11 demand to b¢ 
grat•fier] ,mnt, d•ately. It was goon otc. 

1 2. (.14 \MT 01 1.ICENCE FOR PRE- that it would & essential to prepare B 

SAT KUPPLY \REA pr/grumme of thi· Irde' in Which I WAS 

pro]>osed to rot]Struct dihlrihition schern[·0 
During L. ]v part of 1947 ar appli m as to have definite inforn·ation avEL•|• 

cation was submitted to the Eketricity able for uppheants mid to gtop the flood 
Control Board ky the Ele€hicity Supplv of c orres pondenc e. The 1 at ter was br e n,/. 
Commission for a licene# for the cxpan· * a Serious proble. and ae.•rdingly 0 
slon of its area of supply northwal,ls. personal survey of lie ./.1/ ar·/ W. 

This application cov.red are„ whkh wore mad© Within a 'ew weeks many .0 

already being supplied by the Pretoria dredg of m/es had been cover ed on road, 
City C,.uncil and a counter application tracks and across countrv and a Compre 
wae made to ext©nd the Council's 5upply henslve idea obtained of the residential 
area to a rad,us of 25 miles from Pret/lia. dpnsity. areas being deve]K•ped, roads and 
After negotiations wlth Escom, the appli- configuration of the ground. 
cation was successful and the City Council 
bacame the licensed undertaker for the The toi)ography and deve·opment ind' 

suppry of cteetricity in an area of 1.500 ented the nbvioLig routes for main 'lowe 
square miles and extending from Brits lines u•Id a plan of the Proposed routr 
to Menlier Mine and Hamanskraal to whirh was proparod early in 1948, 901 i. 

Pinedene but excluding Premier Mine it- being Lised. 
self. 

2 2. MAPPING. 

1 2. CREATION OF Rt HAL DISTRIBU- An early difficulty was an alm[}4t 
TION MECT1OX 

illt; 
CO 1 

rlete lack of suitable maps. At first 

'ro ensure that the deveopment of the waR m,deof military maps but farm be 
rural "reaq 'hould receive full congidera- Irips and sub-divi'tons were not slho 

tion the Colincit established a separate a•id the maps were ina„clurate with regard 
Rurat Distribution Section under the non. to the politionM DE readlw. Si,Inp the Ch)€< 
trol of a senior engineer. The aims of infor,intion rpq,]17/ was the 8;Ub-division, 
the aectii)/ w• ri to investigate and expand / the main farms and the roads „ 

the miral dist,·lhution Kvwlem to rover rghts.of·way it wae decided to prepare• thr whole of the supply area and to supply map of each main farm to a .eilie 

plntrlotty to every posaible conaumer 1/7800 The du•tuil Jnror':,atio,1 reqilired 
however small. The section wis /tablish. Wa8 obtained hy traring tlip records in tb£ 
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Surveyor·Gener/'s Office an/ this Infer sumer could be met by a single phnng 
Ination was uid to build tlie required ..p Suppl.'·. The. ma. have pro. d I be Issentiu[ 6. Transformers should be placed wi }, 
and are Ils©d for / planning and working in two hundred vard. or Eli of e,ie. 
'/8. cons,imer to ensure good voliage 

Later a very excellent and compiete reg'.or.. In effect electricity mal) of P,•toria and environ' was pre• should be ret/clated at high vn]· 
Pmed o. tlle lit' Inginee. Departinent. tage 'Phe mnp consists of eight $heets to a 7. Transformers shoinid only n. imer 

.alelf 1/25000 and iR printed ill four ated in par•]lej on the low voltage *40 In addition to roads and pub- Ende ]f either their high voltage pin· divlsions or the lan/: rivern. contoui. /ad teetion is inter-ro7•nerted or remote 
Plantation: are '11"in and the rnaps are indication can be givi n o f opprallon 
a valuable Addition to the .formation of the protection. Tlierefore, luge 
dvtu•a ble. protected transformers shourd Ent 

be operated in paralle[ 
2 3 'ENER# /E']1*•'•>' /]111 R•- 8. Poles of different malernds e.g 

G UnD TO METHO" OF' DISTRI wood and steel should not 4 -ed 
BUTION. in conjunction in the lame ana. 

D Cross-Irms and When insulator pin54 on 

consider.g the general principles wood poles MI should lie 1.neartl•i d. /ouid be adol>ted for the construe- 
4 0[ the distrihtition s•tein ., close A declsion was made that r. fur ag 

Illy wai made of the existing lines lili possible sing:e phase sltpplieg only woiild 
*/.13 11 The majority of the existing le available to consumen pxrepit m rages 

dhtribution was / 3300 volts w•th 3 phase where the engine©r con€iderecl that it 
tran.ormer' fee[ling a common low vig- wold be advantageous to •ve I three 
4 retwork. Protective nets were pin. phnEe supply or it was proved that n 

Id'd bel wen the high and ]ow voltage motor exceeding 10 H. P w: s required, 
Conduet. Ina the multitude of w# This decision at first met with vlrillnt 
©Ommjenter] the cingtmlelion All the high OPPOsition from consumers and engineen, 
49 fuses had been bridged and the mainly on account of Ilic or,•t and diffi. 

;,7tformer, were being operated in par/- culty of obtaining /ingle phase motors 

.,1 both the high and low voltage sides+ However arran/infint, were made for the 
Line W tranG'ormer fault'; ·Kei·e t,1••••er- local manufacture of motors * #h 

5/ und operation of // s//m was a Pers:/tance the Dolicy came to he accepted 
./huna•.. An exa/nation of the loads by al] concerned I has provi d [0 be 
being Aupplied ind,outed that the ma.im· Justified and to huve the following adin 
lt; ']t uni. were being 20[d for heating. tires:- 

ation, in.bation. donics- 1. Overhead maim are purposes simplifed /4 and other essentially single Phap£ tlierefore, Ioads. fewer fault« occlir. 
The fojlowing con'.*'I 

Wete 2. Small tr"Cal·mers sul,1,1/mg two .ae 
jo 

hed:-· 
five consumm can be placed :11 ,r 

1, Distribution 'hivi,Id be at t !" high- the emisumers. There is thus better 

eAL practwal voltage whieh iii thi voltage regulation :ind less coprpy 
instance is 11500 volts. in low VO•AK O .... 

2 The design of "" '••rhend lineA 3 Blowing of a high-voltage fuse int,·r 
shou be simplified by a reduction rupt: the supply completely and 

. 1 the number of wires. there m be no damage to morin,9 
otective nets should be /iminated through a partial supi}ly, 

wher·ver possible 4. Costs are reduced by an am•,unt 
4. T. #farmers sh//d be fused singly estimated to be between 25 and 309 

Or in groups a. the high voltage 5. Tranaformer loading conditions 
side rrgult in more efficient utillullon 

5. the demand of the average con- of the imwformer material. 
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ASSOCIATION OF .UNT€TPAL 0....CITY UNDERTAKINGS OP 80-HER' AFR'CA 

The on' disad/cillage i. the cost of 1 be determined to cover tile 

the single-phase Tiotors but th15 I off e„/]tal charges or to Ailbsidise or 

sit by t. higher cost of control gear to load M. /At of Bupply as diired· 
d :men eqlli,)ment for three-phase 
mi•torA. 2 0. GUAR.OTEES 

2.4. PROVIMION OF CAPITAL FUNDS. I I generally agreed urnangst eleeL,·1· 
It has been tht: practico in Pretoria fo] 

clty authorities that if a acheme has 0 

a very tong ti.0 that the Council pro annual turn.over of 20(V or more of the 
vides the capital funds for the congir,ir capital expenditure it is a payable ..herie· 
tions of the niains and requires the •-an- This ™ a verY rough figure and un vury 
,;limer either to give a guarantee 0£ widely for d/ferent achemes and the, e 

revenue 01 pay capital charges in addition can alan be wide differences of ownion 
to ti•e charge for E·lectrkeity. This system as to the definition of captal expenditure· 
h„i, sllrh nverwhelming advantages of However. any scheme where the 00,•su•ner 
hoth justice and simplicity th. it •law is required to give a guarantee equal tn 

dhitood all attimpi to /]ter / and 20% of th•. Apital ex]}enditure w]11 cer· 

1, particular the difficulties during th© tainly form a valuable sect•on of . .upply 
last war when it became niallm/9 to undertaking 
perm" consumers to construct their ow,1 

Unti) the year 1947 ji was the /1]d 
=m owlng to the shor•age of material 

of the Council to *lire consumers to 
and lahour. The advantages of the sy* 
tem may be summariged as follows:- give a guarantee that the annual revenue 

woill he at least 20% of the es/matid 
1 A p.'le body .u€h a. a municipality capital expenditure. These guarant,/ 

k an advantage over individuals, ••re wlthin the capacity to pay . /. 

groill of.divlduall or farmers majority but not of / consumers in // 

9*ociatlons m the raising of loans area undl 1005 Gat•rntion iould not be 

for capital exl,enditure attained. Bv 1947 the cost of mairs had· 
2 The Council owns the power marna rispn to a level where the guaramee based 

and equipment without any doubt,9 on / 20 % turn-over was beyond the cal,/ 

lind lt / 1 erfeetly Clear to all 1•1ly to pay of the 1••ajority of consumerB 

e„,pliyees what is to be maintained and proposed schemes never re[LChed frui· 

and who I responsible for accidents tion When the Rum' Distribution Sectio• 
and main'i·nance was establiAhed the quoAtion of guaran•Ces 

3. The Couna! retains the 1/itjative to was examJ,]i·d m detal! rt wa• found 
dietatt poticy, that ', the Council that when eleetncity became available ]A 
mny u80 exi•ting mains to suppl> an area. building followed and the origl· 
addittonal consu /03£ extend the nat number of consumers was doi,bled 1, 

mains remove thern, alter the supply Nume five· to Reven y'arn A sucresS/1 
circuits, st.1 dn/·dise equipment and attempt wn:g made to per:•ukule the C.uncll 
consuni, rn' voltage, ete·, Without to appl> I guarantee equal to an unn•· 

hnving . ronault the conE11:1•e. turn.over of 109; of the capital expend,· 
being supplked. ... ./ would it,ir'y thut "Nally ther' 

4 No disputes can "ise with cons,omers Would he a 1088 but after a few vearB 
"ba,I[ 11" repayment or refund of t]. scheme weuld become l'yable. The 
capital guarantee was t./. rcd,] ced to a 1 igul mcineys 

3 A.minis/'ation is simplified which .ithin the ..... to .iy of the Ivera# 
I vital tri the o],eration of any ransurner und it wai anticipated thA' 
bumness 10(15 **]/ could be .iner] It 

e Th, real job of the undertaking, e•m be c]Ilim• that thi8 exporiment has 
.h,ch i. th' supply of electricity, been juatified ./.e I . rare to fi,id ' 

„ not hi,11/red by finan€/al com- hou,c· 0, pump in a retioulated whl¢]'· area 

pl!%.1. is not conneen·d and the ..3 revenue 

7 Tf tip consumer is requircid to give ntimher of cons,Intrrs have exc/dfd 
a ffl arantee of revenue tile guarantee expectati(}ne· 
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In the case of rural townships the owner cession was made resulted in a diminu. 
I requited to agree to pay the differen. lion of complaints 
betwe n the actual revenue received from 
eonsumv™ At the laine time 

iind the gu=ed a ..cial t..f was 
revenue. 

introduced to cover the supply of electr 
It will b' noted that gualantle' have city to farms and smallholdings and this 

bpe•• referril to al annU'arantl•38. single hiriff covm the supply / electri- 

41·evluusly the guarantee was checked city forall uses on a farm or smatiholding 
* M annum against the revenue It . as follows · - 

reeeived from a COnBumer. Th' rapidly 
%76 M A charge of 36 per month a major clerical undertaking and per 

B H.P. of installed motors. many disputes with consumers 

Wh•, (b> 40 units Wet e required to pay large deflelen per moxh ar jd. per unit 

*· and the To balance of eliminate thei difficulties units per month con· 
at :d per unit. SU•r.eN arp now n,quired to arcept that 

a minimum 'harge ...al to on' twelfth It shou'd be not€d that this tariff does I 10% of the capital expenditure be not rei[uire the measurement of any floor 
•Pli(·d to his necount each month In area and #th a single.p}luse supply onlv 

';Vay it is ensured that the guarante€ a single meter is necessary to meal.:re 
$ met mon"i by m{mth and it 1. applied :11 electricit' consumed The tariff has 
automatically bi the 'remints clerk in proved to be very· suce-ful. 

#inal Mirse of his duties. 

26. 2.7. SERVITUDES. 
T,/161'/ 

In the past great difficulties had been 
;L'Inally consumers outside .e moni- expc71•-[need owing to the indefinite elpal nature 

*?a were required to pay town of ser/ludes for power lines and the 

Ultant=20'09....f. 
neg- 

lect to have proper servitude agreements 

7h. fact signed and registered. Evento thi• day that they wer, required to an,r pay major power lines exist on prime ground 
sllrc}large was always a source of and the Council'/ right to InstrUCt th/!m 

?l••t;f:•1:•2tl,·•••t]:•• •••gn'I'„•a•,••m"o'/ has never been protected 1.ccordingly 
one 'Wn of the first tasks was to organie a 

ch•rge• plus a surchalge to rur' Iysteni for the regigtration of servitudi' •upphea led to a *ultiplicity of tariffs and a system based on that in U 61, bv 

•R•laa,Pol•]icable to farms und W the the Vicirm Falls and Tranqvaal Priwer 
of batteries of meters. There Company was adopt€ d. 0 Under this sys- 

a]60 a real da]IKer of leadJ cam/Z tem the ownir of the ground sign' an •*·P•ced units bemg tapped for other option m favour / the Council to ron- 

• Particular:y Whin overhead open ntruct a power line along an approxinulte 
•lons were used between buildings. route. The power line i. then con:tructed 

•'con'dtglt'•1•u•i•b•li•/•1'I•tut'ai•'ff •• and aftw·ompletion i L ]' 81[rve)'ed and 
the servlude diagram is submitted to the Pllra• towi•shlPS * adju/ment of the Surveyor'General for approval. The 

I 44,1 unit charges to provide tile same approved diagram is forwarded to the 

0. ille surcharge or 2514, T•us Cou ncil's solicitor' for the preparation 
I •ow » follows:- and signature of a 8ervitude agre©ment 

(a] A /„rae of 3/.per mw/& pgr and registration of the agreement wth 

13 the 
H.P. Registrar of Deeds Even though of installed motors 

(b) A the Council granted the Electricity b:„ie charge of 2/6d. per mont' 
250 Departmer.t authority to work Der directly 

.,1. ft of floor area. 

(c) An with its solicitors the period from 1ho 
©nergy charge of I renee per 

Unit signing of the option to the registration 
of the agreement is anything from four 

4 amelldment, although no real eon years upwards with the above />·stem. The 
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delay 18 due to tile procrastination of the and the mOSt Suitable areas to 

legal fraternity, the death of owners. the bp reticulated. It had already 
sile a.nd transfer of the property. sate *,1 coneli'/pd tlint work 
of the surface rights but not mineral shm& be proceeding simulla• 
rights, subdivision of the property. etc. r.eous]Y at two or 'M reint,0 
and alt ef•ortg to reduce the delay have and experience soon indicated 
been linavailing that des:ign and construction 

Later it was Marned rhat the Registrar should be limited to an are 

of Deeds would reptor a general servi of manageable size. Hen. iti 
tude against a property wkhout the sub is the 'iractice to limit /ze ale' 
mis•4ion of an approved servitude diagram. of a scheme to the bound al. 
After many coaferences a /yatem was of I main farm which var• 
devised under which the owner signs a from light to twent'-five 
power of =torney authorising the Coun. square miles A' any one tinle 
8 solicitors to complete a servitude selern[ gol.eni•61 t,Lii> be 19 

"reem.ent or his behalf and grants a vE,rious stages of co .f>ietion 
general servit'de for a lower line aer. s fr,mi Planning to constructiorL 
his property. Immediately the solicitors 

proced to oblain the conzent of any 
bondholders 28.2. and to Canvming. register the servitude 

and the work is complete in a few weeks. 'rhe LnNineer /110014' '0 

The power line is constructed kibsequently design thi• Reheme now visit• 
and its actual po'ition on the property the nle:l and sli,dirs [lie ?08@4 1 
becomes the servitude granted. A further right• 'f way trees, telephone ' 
advantage im thau if it later become. 1lnes ard other ob•t,Lries and 
neces:Lry lo move the line or construct markq details of the norntlon 01 
un extinsion the glervitude agreement earh hop, run•p or 
c·ov,rs the work if the approval of the on the plan. The other /"Id „ceupic 
owri r is firit obt"ined. each house is requested to c" 

Authority was obtal/,3 from the p.te a que,5tionnaire /11 iQ)1 
Council to Fay for servitudeE; litllpi· hy gives u 5eful information w# 
an annual rental based on the length or regard to the owner and hi, 
a lump sum paynient all baird In the address and the probable 1084 1 
length However, when bargaining for At this stage the engineer 
servitudes; advantage is takrn of the fiet inu•t be able to give atithorl. 
that Ow Council intends to supply eleetri ti,live liforrnation with regard 
city and the iervitudi: mu/. be granted to the Inic at qupply, tari' 
to achieve this object. In stubborn cases and probable minimum eha# 
n.ighbo,[rs assist in the campaign and The mogt •••ttable trant 

110 never been necessary to pay a former positions and rel: te' 

.f:P Itid. In one :ase a himp sum payment for the main and spur 1111€0 
li nmde but "t was in the dab before eni• b· eliogen and mark(·d . 

ieorganisation was mature orthe the plan to enable a sup. 
engim·/5 had grown tough. I' Le given to over. no'fien 

/ the farm. The way.Ze„3'/ 
2 8. PLANNING OF n'PIC.IL ItrRIL acrols private ground will 

SCHEME. clear and are obtainrd in th¢ 

.*rity or €a•'s on rplueSt. 1 
2.8.1. Determi,lation or Area, If the owner proves to be unCO 1 

The firit 'te!] to des# a oper'.Im' there are I nomber f 
rural scheme is to determine of ways 1•y .hie}, the 
the area to be inciuded. The desi,1 result can hoobtained / 

original gen©ral survey of the there is only one instance 
Preiria area indicated where which a complete deadloc• 

the popillation was most dense was /·ached. 
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Farmers' Ab•ociatia:,s ha¥/ prepared 08 1/7500 scaie maps 
been most w/111ng to assist in and Ehow the routes of a]I 

canvassing and to obtain way- high·voltage linea, tl ty/ of 

leaves and permission toremove line to be ereeted the trang. 

trees. However, th' assistiinee former positions. rating and 

thpl eal rendpr . limited and type of transfoimer. which. 
I 1. Issentia[ for pe.Inal plots are to be conneeled to u 

contac" to be made by the particular transformer and 

engineer and for b to high·voltage fuse and Tink 

examine an routes personall>. posidons. Any 01'tacle' or 

/ints of interest are noted 2 on 
8 3. Itinult"· the plans. 

Fram time to time the cost Quantities of the most impor. 
of varim: "pes of overhead tant materials are determined 
lines and of /,ind:ird trans roughly and the Stores D<p„rt- 
•ormer ponst.letions are esa- mom advised so that th, mate- 
mated and at rare intervals all ri@[s can be ordered in addition 
opp'rtunity occure to che¢k to normal purchases. It i. not 
th/estimated cost *gal,/ the the practice to prepare detailed 
actual cost of the work. Using liscs of all the various ilt·nig 
thi. unit costs an eatimate requirel "d in fact this womd 
C.971 be prepared (if th" total be impe,sible from the i>po of 
est to build th<•e portions Of plans prepared. Every /fort 
the complete scheme which Will has been made / r€duce the 
be requjred to sup/13 the con office work to a minimum und 
sumers found during the can- to use the energies th" Maved 
v,•ss, The e,timated cost ],er for greater production in the 
connimer ean be determ'ned field. 
and the minimum monthly 

charge Ls calculated 2.8.5. Ipp'eatl•,il for Ofti•lai Al· 
The minimurn charge deter· Pr4••1114. 

mined in this Way 5 applied ampl/ied tepies of the work- 
to ever'. conumer connected ing plans arc' 1]ropared for sub. 
at the commencement or dLring inls,[on to the rrovincial Roads 
later stag©s cif development of Engineer to obtain permission 
the Acheme As mon as the for the location of lines where 
mlority of the overhead Une' necessarv within the road 
have heen ronGtructed and regerve „/ for road crossings. 
tranaformerm havp been erected When reticulating electri•ity to 
the cost to connect a new con- sma[!holding3 it is ess©ctiat 
3 ,mer ts of/1 0/5 the cost that lines be ereeted in roads 
of the conn,'ction, bur the erd experienee has I]re: ed that 
unninium rharge . stil! in /1 2&2es 1 13 "·antagious 
•Pnlied . con..ruct lines along roads 

ria-n]>· for ease of ae€e&2 and 
2 8 1, '•yollt . S,·lieme for further development. 

A][ the information required Siml,]ified copies of she work. 
ia naw availahle ta />reparea ing :]ans are also Nubmitted 

mastpr 42 of the whole to the Postmaster-Gcnera, in 

sdeme end wurking pians of terms of the Factories Act in 

the initial work to be done· order that he may state the 

The master plan dops not lave lomts where protective dev].eR 

the office since it is the key arp required and to examine 

to fit/re extre/0/7 t,9 the the scheme for <nlerferenee 
initial work The plans are with projected telephone exter. 
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..... A ...deney i. becoming etplanation in advance dewl 
Ilrent for the roAL office mines the offiri;,[ reply 'glmers to demand ground 
clei,rdinceg OVer the .hole of 2 8.6. €u],Mtruction. a 

sch• me 1!1 exce>g of statut•. Aftir completion of the 

requireTnent• and to deni•ind de,ign work by the engineer 
hori7i,Ilbl] el,„rane, s greater a con'tru€[ion gang 13 allocated 
1/,1. tht· width of rights of to t••e area A gfing compr'. 
wat. The task of rural distri- a chargeman electricin, who 
hi,Lion (*... 1/ no lin•/re I re..$// or. site for 
and .1.an·ntly tr[Vial den,ands orgalisation and progrels of 
sill as thi / can render thel the work, two / six electr. ans 
aim. iIi™'ssible t. achieve Ind and their nativea, pole.plnntir 
the eost at Ir .cherne' pro- operatur. camp natives and 
.i'ntive. Since I . the rural addit'ona 1 natives as required 
dwillpr who will be de,irived The comp,>sition of W BE 
m a supplY of electrlcit¥ it varies with the work in hand, 
Li·hoves hirn and ./ fi•i· ass... example. e. pot© plant# 
I.Is to prlil:.'t now befori I complet©. the ple-i'Inter 
I. a stranglehoid is applied overa•or leaves and the nnmber 
to e].trie* il.ter.lings that r. I'lectrittall. s inere:Lqi' for 
the expansion of ru™[ el•·rtri condu€tor stringlng. 
city distributimt schemes Each chwrgeman 18 1,r„,·ided 
leases. lith a 7-lon truck. camp hut. ..blt 

If it is neceE„ary f„r lavatories, picka. an .otell, 
overhead line cral:bar., ete .. 

tri,·mis n rail. r.pe •it,ickB an• tackle, draw way track det:ul dr·LWingN of and tongs 
[iraw Iici·* and rach llc- I. cressing in Dian and ,]eva- trw'an Ins hi' issue tion w·" Hubmitted wi,1, ihe of perao. 

nal bia]·; and ladd'·r. request to t],0 Soiith African The 
ca/p I eatablished ItailWURs Permission at :i .in- 

1.9 iii- ve/101tt 
v.•riably'I·ant£/ poi••t Md i' and u:•ed tht· e.q··· mainly for the •to]age of 
ing 8 ]·ecorded as a servit "dr material·; and an overatin• m the ....liclat'/ base. The 

Itight' g;ing is transprn·ted daily to Agreement 'tween the Coun- and fmrn the £11 Hnd the Railway Ad'Lin.[rn eamp and al 
though // 

Tbiit mimber ti,in cro£81,lgE. nre ·11- 'working 
licurs 1% red•••ed 

p:,s providrd with tliercb• thi n yarrty 0,1tll of work, ni't be]•i. th© conductor• hut i,wing to 
greater ./t..... 

tlic ii<>r;n I ./ I n.... 'Ill among the 
.In, does not ./fier .r,il fart•,r= of safely of con· 

ductora An· c•intinued uninter The •ines to he eonstruete• 
r„pted ovrr the Mang. Only are Get out by the {hargernan 
co/>por or r,il,lier-coated wires and his for(man who ari 
•irr t,sed for conducton and nd,]/cd by the „/gin,·er where 
••,ts at ral! Cres.ings necessar' Caner tio,•s pole posi· 

are mar.d We are fortunate in Pretoria by meal. of 
a .... le. ]/ 

thut, being the administrative. relation to known 
#Vey bearmS c,11]ta'. seni{'r officials of the and internie- 
dtate tot, 1)(38,ti, inE, ,,Nve or.Fin,untk>ns 11!• readily ,•ri ileter· n'ined b' the avE,ilable for verbal d™cussions. 'hargeman. It 
m.ty seem 'inicable i•t·cul,:it liersona• contacts .· to pern. chargernun }i,ve been (stablished and often t. 
the undertake 

:Aelung out 
a little friendly discussion and of thi work h. 

the pohey has proved to he 
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valuable to promote personal knch layer of gravel 60,1 . 

inted und to develop initia- 1,1.,ced in the hole and stamped 
tive. Frequently Oil charge- The pole is then placed in posi- 
man is given the dury of lion and the hole is back-filled 
approaching farm€/ to settle with gravel soil. None of the 
detaila 8uch as the placing of black turf excavated is replaced 
stays und the personal contacts in le hole. Poles i·rected by 
made and the experience this method have h,11?71 111 POEi- 
gained in negotiating have lion for five year.9 .out 
created a fine 2pirit of indepen. miweme.. 
dence. The ehargoman is also Simultar.ell.ly with the 

rosponsible for lists of material ereetien of poles, work proceeds 
he requires from 'ime to time on the er•ction of cro. arms. 
as tho work proceeds and he insulators, stays, i·Le., to pre- 
is in trouble with his foreman rare the poles for conductor 
if there . auv dela' due to etringmg, 
materials not been ordered on As far a. possiblE, fion.i€tor' 
time. This system haE enabled 0 f /1 types a' C ./] O]1:l'll. 0]1 

the engineer to be relirved of •aud drams of a b to fit 
a great deal of routine work the cam-type jae. 1][••Aitated 
and he cnn be used for more in Figure 3. The jackq were 

effective and creative work. devised by a foreman in the 
Two t·arth boring and pole- Rural Distribi,tion ·Section ind 

planting machines of the auger the principle will be eli·Iir from 
type are in use and each the photograph. They , ·*· 

machine is in charge of its a own drum to lie lifted I I per 
operalor. The machines are fectly stamp Miner ir. a 

equlied with win€hes for lift- matters of minuts Candie 
ing poles into hole• and have tors Hre paid out in thi·i e 
eliminated large numbers of methods depending upon the 
natives. In good. red 6oil a 20- t' pe of country and aeet·es to 
inch diameter hole can be the line:- 

avated in 21 minutes and 1. A single conductor s 

32:22& 
total time fol· planting a pul]©d out bi man],Dwer 

nercte pole. including align- 2 Three conductors are 
g the machine and pole and pulled out b, larry 
ck filling. is as little as 12 simi']taneousle . 

inutes 3. The drums arc mo„Cted 
Figure 2 shows a concrete on the larry lind the 
le being lifted into a hole by conductorE 'in out .thir 

eans of a pole·planting singly or .imultanr·oilsly 
2,07 chine These machines can a. the lorn . driven 

so be Used for the rough along th rou. 
excavation of stay holes leav- Conductors are „in o„t on 

R-g-#G· 
g the minimum finishing the ground and wit' the light 
rk to be done by hand They conductors Used it haR /6 been 
ve also enabled a method to found to be nee/sar)· to uge 

developed for the planting snatch-blocks 

of poies in black turf and 
EER5 

drilled one foot deeper 

Gay Conductors are tens,oned to 
eliminate al! s"equent apan - sal - tension - tem- 

overlent and leaning of the per"ture curves which hive 
le. A 20-inch diameter hole been pre])al ed for m:h sizE and 

than 1,1/ of conductor using il 
th© d,·])th to whielilhe po]/8 tingh'I [Jniversal Sug Striss 
are to be planted and a twel/ Chart and the design conditions 
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sp•eified in the Factories smullholdings and farrns. A ....1 of 

Maohinery and Building Works the towi™hips bordering M Pretoria &,re 

Act. In practice in the fioldit reticulated as portions of the urban svi 

1:as been found more convenient tem but the mains to 01€ rema.nder forrn 

. pre.re a single Comro.e an integral part of the rural distribution 

curve fromn •he above curves system. Consequently the Rural Distribl, 
v.hieh covers the te!18.oningif tion S,·et•on h.•% 1*en requlrorl *an•tr'ICI 
all €onductors except alumin mains of various types and to use a nwrl. 
ii,rn The composite €1,1'Ve LS ber of methods of re„/u[:iwon. The tov.n· 

arranged to give the same sag ships treated ns portions of the urban 

with dilrurent ounductors and system u!·c 'upl,lied 11> 1]nderground 11 

I [:irtor of safety ... lili·6 1,/ eahle• with /01]p connected, circuit 
between # limits of 20 0 br©aker controlled. pole-moimted transfor· 

i 
2 S. Th. lirr.plifient./ has mers feoding overhead low voltage mail£ 

'imated codision and er!·ors Steel poles are normally weed in these 

•1•ring condilotor ten•ioning townships. Other lown•hips are supplied 
a. the only equipment le- by mans of overtlead 11 kV power line$ 

"red h. the chargeman / a on the janie pols as le. voltage mains 

tl:, rincim•ter and a col>y of the with pole-mounted, fuse controlled tr„„S 

comi,osite €u,·vi·:. TI·.r correct rorrn'·•q Ille•e tran.former• lili Atipp]>' 
ten111£'I •s determined either by its own isolated area Wood poleg $ 

sigliting .. ..goi h. cas,ir•·· normalh uged. 77, nimi arras, lh,it ]I 

ment of the tension by d Y[]A plots exceeding 26 mori:t·n :ind furm., it[15· 

moineler' •rponding on the ply is by means of overhead 11 kV e,m 

clIe,•matan(es crete !)01' mnin ]ines which fo[•ow *-1 

Transformers are erected and p and accessible routes. Three and s 11· 

connei·tions to enniumirs ate Ill ',1•:•Ge spur lines on Wood poles Ill' 
nirde or.ly when required 10 teed off the main lines along suck rou 

conimenc·.· lic actual ....1.. that each 1.1/ and Bub-division cin 2AE 11 s, iner.ra where they have supp:ied. Small ging' phase transfor 
been /8ed ··teol pol• are pulnted ers are m•••i]lied on the main and spi] 

normally as construction is Ime• in guch poEitions that up to tull' 

being com"]leted 6/ /4,0]es i•lots can be 8•1!,Jilied from each tran' 

R nun'bered M soon a: poa. former with the min'mum of L T ma•]0· 

sible ulter E·re•tion, Cros. Fuses are used for & protection o f spllf 
arma and othir met•1 worK is lines and indiv,dual tran.forme/. 

hot galvamaed bui where this T•,e .•lpfJve mel]•orls n]).1 iypcg Dr li!•¢ 
is not .... /,Irl galvan//g v,ore not adopted from the beginning lit 
ia 11/,plied. The aim ts to elimin- lin„ evolverl by a proregi of [ri.,1 alld 
0 / painting and in rural bitter experience. Accord/ngly a grat 
schemes using * corierple variety of tyree of line. 1-q,LiprileDi and 
ana wood poles the onl> pnint- methods will be found. 

ing st,]1 n•re•sary I number- 

1ng or the poles, An /'tern.t Electricity " supplled to the nral ilet· 

rs belng made to avoid painting •ork at su]Lable points where the mal# 

numbers on wood poles by the 11 kV 61·ban cable di,tribution I.*/ 

um. of eas[ metal 4·tters n,]led can be t./. At i'rese. the. are ./ 
such poilits 'I•e,iled . m.n distribilll' 

ti, the pole8. 
s 1hmations feed.ng eighteen main 're' 
7he supplv to each line is controlled I 

1. 41.'11101)' 01 1,19'liMit'TWA. & an A/0.recloslng oil circuit h/·ake] 
3.1. GF>i]GH.1, the solenoid closing. weight 0]osing 

the turn[ arl Er; around Pretorm con'lit moto] cioging "1' !' Is "r/4 inex'/ 
of .imm©nee ali overhe,/ 11 I[' 

'ri .tim,ile mixti,re of lowns'Jils, f. ve.Int to 

which here are seven#n being supplied, line adjatent to th€ 8*$1ti(in :•)•d tl•e 
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ABSOCIA'rION OF MUNICIPAL ELECTRICIT• UNDERTAKIN• OF 801!TIER' A•RZOA 

*ection or the •najorit> of lines con. 63. T¥PER OF 11 ]A'. 'PUR LIAES. •At• of a length of under·ground i fible Wood poles aud pin 1.Vpi· 111'·LI[alors are 

Nure 4 ihows th' hugh voltage ']nes tiRed exclusively for 'pur lines with the 
I .....e at prepnt nnrt graphically rond,wlori in a horizontat plane. Poles 
£*a the w•rk accon*ri during the are 32 feet long and ar, af Orali A 
!•f,3t eight year& strength with a top dinT,11·ter of flve to 

Ix inches. Cross·arms arp or the tubular 
3.2. T·i'Ple' OF 11 1,1 . 11 110, LIN 104. steel type with two diagonal atrilti 

attached to the polp with a coach screw A consideimble number n. hi>es of main for stnhihty. The crosE·arm is standard Ilne8 have been constructed and from the for 11'gh and low voltag,2 work and is 

// r ence ga·ned the stAndard t> po of drilled / uccom modate el ther t hlee /41. h igh 
lil. now used incorporates concrete vnltage or fo,Jr low voltage insulators 

P.04 8 1.w type of cros armand suy/en. Trle crogs.arm i. 42 inclws long and re'lls 4 5/lators Thp poles have a 
of 'ength m a conductor spacing of 181 inches with 21 f eet 6 Inches and are of the hollow a three phase 11 k.. line 'll no trouble 

•P" taper type wlth a top diameter 01 lins been pxperieneed with this •mati 
./he' The re•nre'ement . bonded p:ing OI] BI>ans up to 300 feet. toa short copppr tall nt the ]}agr and 

to a Inin] Ill .1 the top Pores .re Sp. lines are I]'40.- or three-pha2/ u. 

•1•ted to·' depth of 5 feet and eueli neeppran • no earth w ire i. fitted and the 

18 /1 ovided wirh a small earrh mal rt oss-arins arc liot enrthed 
ren•ist•ni; or a lm/h of scrap copper 
*ated tu the tal] and wound hell- 9 4 TRANSFOR.... 

•4•• • •f '•c'In•cret€FJS: The most conimon aize of transformer 
in ule . a single-phal 10 'VA imit :rid 

The how type of eross arm e•n be Pen some 560 have been purchased & 44· 11: F]gures 5 and 6 and cons':L: of e.trnight city and overload rating 18 sliffir·11·nt lenth' to 
or angle iron over tapped at the enable four smallholdings to be supplied e/Mirs alld weld•. A m is usl during and to permit of the tranmformer 

./Ing be•ng 
At present I •eze cross-arms are placed close to the conatin:er. be/ng 1Iowever, 

Protected aga M corros on o>· Cold a number of 151(VA und 23 kVA single- 
1.an/ng ./ :11 1/vest...n ' h.ng phase transformers are in use at pril.•ts 
ado as to 

;20219 
whether hot galvanising wow:d where the locid has prow' to " ton griat 

an adva,Val·The hooks for the sup- for a 10 .A trunsformez 
4 Of the low. r condili·tors dill·Lng ton- 

•J•]ng A number of 10 kVA 1ransfo•m.... 
.•:ould be noted and a the ho ns to control fitted /1/1 stoneware tanks without high 

the earth wire during erecton 
Id tens/0 volage insulators and containing a min, 

ning mum of /.They m· extremely lipjit 

Ijlnch diameter diae insu],tors are and are cas} to handle and erect bit rnre 

1• 1)haMe and both toughen. /1,1• must be taken that the tanks are nut 
and DOCCOI.lin insulators are m damaged. service 

4£90 
damage from stones Three.1)hae transformers are 25 AVA, 

50 kVA and 100 kVA while a few 15 kVA •overs 
4 ./. of line / cor.structed with units have also been /sed to effect con- 

in 'fr. 
Rul "ge span of 300 feet and a 7 064 versions from 3300 volt to 11 kV where 

an1hed 84/ ,!tee[ or 1 104 copper-€oated consumers have a.ready been receiving 
arth A. wire is us,-d. three-phase supplie. 

lin"; jlt•ined transformers are fitted numerous types of Stee: tank main with 

built and steel poles with MErvators and externallv' 0//rnted off. 

#· steel pole* with wishbone arm, * tap changing but buch fitt# as 

/1 M „ Ith plain rross·arn„ and pin expinsion vents. drain valieK, and thermo· 

fitti· Intu\£,*In d also wood i oles with similar mpler pockets have been eliminated to 

.gs :an be ./rn Mi·hieve gimp]ieity and Inw co.t 

/7 



ASSOCIAT•ON OF •C:te,PAL Ir.ECTRY=.' UNDERrAKrNDS OF SOI. HERN 'FRfCA 

7,: 11/orn.ers up to a rat,ng of 25 kV A load. Solid No. 4 gauge copper M gener' 

N'ng?' 17/"80 ar® mounted on single poll 4 "sed for low voltage mil ling and 
and nre enuippl41 with either /le damps solid No. 4 gauge and .1 sq. inch 7/ 130 
or crosE-arm hargers. Transformers with stranded loppei for low voltage mains in 
a rat,ng exceeding 25 kVA are platform towns'. 

mo,Inted between a pan· of poles Primary standa rd conductors have been 

41"/ transformer' and their mounting adopted in prplerence to seeondE,ry qtand· 
can be seen in Figures 6,7,8 and 9 ards since it hr•s been found that burning 

of strands is one of the two mam <ausel 

3 5. LOW Vol.TAGE MA]NS, of conducor failure The larger <ham// 
of the 'tranils in t. e eondurturs re•ul' 

Unt 1 recently low voltage mains .n in greater heat condudl/y and less burn- 
townships have bern af the usual horl ing in the case of an are and, therefore, 
zontal construction using the Andard 42- the conductor is more robust 
inell cross arm However, the malns in Aluminium conductor having a strand 
alt aw towliships are Of vertical con- ing of 7/ 1228 has been used in one town- 
s•ruction •ith a ennductor ®acing of 7 ship for low-voltage m... I. average i 
inchrl. For many yearn k hal been the span i. 200 fe' and no troubt© has been 

p..clice to use vertical con.truclon in experienced except in one instance where 
rur/[ areas. Wood .I+ are drilled on a ...e to phE/Se fault burnt a condu ctor 
•te frir the wachment of bobbin msula- The conductor %,a6 folind to be easy to 

ton; by Ine••ns of galva* steel bollb erect but its ]0'· melting temperature is S 
but ne deleterio,18 effecbs have been noticed disadvantage in the cage of an arc. 
irom this practice. Great economy has been effected bi 

For low voltage mai• in lownship4 .30 the use of galvanised /6 conduetilr, 
ft. Grade B *rength poles are used and The conductor 18 Ihe ordinary 30 w 

for mains in ruri, 1 areas the poles are 28 •tranded steel w•re i,sed generally / 

ft. Grade B 8trpngth. earth wires atid . purchased in leng'• 
Where /ngle phaE,e low voltage mnins of 8.0(JO feet. I must be used with 0 

are erected below high vltage mains ki clear understanding of its limitation' 
haa been found to be most simple and S•nce the ma· erial 13 magnetic the 0 
least troublesmne to use PVC. iI:ulated effert wit}i alternating current wil] var> 
conductors for the low voltage ./. and with 'he magnitude of the current and 
to eliminate the prutertiVe ni·t However. the registance will be a variable quantity 
where the low voltage mailm are three- A]go the inductanic of the .irCUit is / 

pl,•e u 14 more economiial to revert to a depindent of the conductor spacing. The" 
protpetive net. fore, it is I]o' possible / calculate volta• 

At ong p,imt where co„Aiderable troilble drop Dr el•rreal rating. Ho.•ever from 

m being mised by strwe of burk, the published experimental results on s.imil#r 
mal.rial 

removall of thi. net and the erection of it has been possible to Con,Au¥ 
that 

p V.C ilnted low vottage conductors a 7/.064 conductor can 
for 71 amps. over a diqtanre be of zised 't<• 

m·ed the trouble completely. 
with a vollage drop or some 500 vol 

3 6 CONDICTORS. Thls represents a singie-phase load v• 
approximately 100 kVA which is a usefe' 

Copper, aluminium. copper-conted ml rut·al load However. it I pomsible tbal 
and galvanised •teel condurtors arc m use. *reater cur„ents could $ u/ed wl['10" 
Main Ime' are equipped With either .1 . exce8eivp vnltag,· drop Ind one thi'•t" 
inch or 03 sq. inch copper condiwtors .... r•relit . in 'ration t.n. 
having strandings of 7 136 or 3 147 re- mitting 300 kVA over R miles w... 

spe/ively The conducton used for spur trouble. The maving of conductor /4 
Lnes may be eilher .025 /1 inch 3 104 is apectacular and 0 amounts to 12'. 

stranded copper, 3 .104 stranded capper' a s,ngle-lillase line wlth :opper '22 '•" 
enated stert 01 7/.0114 6;tranded gal-lised Iier ton und assuming that the minlii· 

steel depending upon Ille [mportanee and ime & copi,er whi<h can be aged W,0 
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ASSOCIATION OF M.NlcIPAL ELECTRICIT• UNDERTAKINGS ./ 3OUTHERN AFRICA 

Nr: fety ..025 sq inch, Under Transvaal ment but at the same time the divertors 
ather condition' the life is indefinite will re-seal against the maximum possible 

4• *vanising is not damaged line vo]Lage. Before the general install- 
excessive current or heat, and lion of divertors it was common for a few 

./.ar wire ]11. been in use ls earth 'ransformers to be damaged during each 
Wire for upward• of twenty years. storm but today the loss amount.• to two 

or three per 5eason. Low-voltage divert- 
37, PnoT,rrloN. m are installed at tran/orme™ only 

Eaeh main line originating at a sub. where a considerable length of low-voltage 
*on e'll,Ipped wit}, metal clad wit€11 maing is connected. 
* 1/ ¢0ntrolled by an automatic re· High-v·/tage surge.divertors are connec· 
el©9ing, •olenoid closed, oiI c1rcuit breaker. ted to the line terminals of the trans· 
Theee breakerE are fitted with periodic former fuses and even wlth the lp. fump 

reelosing relays Aet to give two reclosur/ clement rallng m usc the blowing of fuses 
*fO]t toe'* rf the b•aker remain6 under storm con[lions is com'.atively 
I#' for a pre-determined periodl th€ •re. The earth terminals of the liver- 
.Pended'hota are reenveled Other main tors are bonded lo the tran/ormer tanks, 
Rnes I nd some of the major spur lines the earthed seeondarv terminal and to an 
I contronpd by weight operated re- earth plate 
r[©8]hi breakers. Each breaker has five 
reel=Ure[: 3.8. PURCIBSE AND ORDERING OF und allhough not perfect a 

lar. MAn:RIALS ,•umber of lockouts have been 
a,roided· Expanaion of existing mhemes and the 

]Each construction of single phaae spur line is fused 't [lew schemes I a con 

tne point where it feavt,i the main line. tinuous process. Accordingly it has been 

brop Out expulsion fum are used with found to be mogt convenient to purchase 
fie elements materials in bulk lots and not in tho de having a rating of 15 amps· 
irr 30 finite amps· It has been found that fuses quantities required for specific 
M th" schemes. Under this method thc central r.iting will withstand surge eur· 

ents stores hold a stock of each Item und encountered re on the spur lines. and 
Will elear a line fal']t before lockout of P' nish the stock when lt falls to a pre- 
the 81]to determined level The chargoman eon reclo•ing breaker controlling the 

•••.Three-phase spl•r lines are not famed structing a scheme requisitions suitable 

e linked or controlled by a weight· quantities of material as and when re. 

01]erated hreaker quired and endeavours to reduce to a 

Individual transformers are fued, 1[60 minimum the materials awaiting erection 

Wth droP his construction th© 
-out expulsion f•es, but with at camp " al ong a 

4 'll.ent related to the tran....er routi of the lines. It is considered that 

... the 
h. The smallest fuse element in in this way danger of theft or lo•ls 

use 

of material is reduced to a minimum. a rating of 3 amps., that 12 f"r 

t•f the ru'l load current of a 10 kVA 4. FAULTS iND 01'FRATING FXPE- 
-Omer. With larger transformers HIENCE. 

4•• endeavoured to limit the fuse element 4 to 1- than 3 timeq hill load 4.1. UGHTNING. 
In the early sages lightning was a 

Protection against surges and light- m.ous difficulty and the damage to trans- 
4ng. sur ge divi·'·tors are fitted at each formera and the maintenance of supplles 

•,5'• where a transformer or cable / wi a problem· The latest developments 

'Ine ected been stud. te an overhead high·voltage m lightning protection had not 
in The eharact,//cs or the d,vertors ied and the „sua] praet/e was being fol 

0 11"· 4114. been chosen tu ensure that lowed of shle ding by means of earrh 

c,» the the placing / surge manmum an •ripated qultge •,/s on all lines and 

tra•the 
.gurge voltage applied to the dwertorsat intervak along the lines The 

mer, and cables 15 lower than the m£,Et 1//a] forms of damage were trang 

'dnpl/le •iths'.and voltage of the equip- former winding failure. bwhing breakages. 
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ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL 'LIC-rnIC,TY UNDERTAKINGS OF .OUTHEIN AFRICA 

insulator puncares./.lator flashovers in lie s.r,pi·Non ulamp No other bind- 
fol]owed " breakage of cond'ictor' due ing was :ipplic d and no fu rther fatigue 
to the power are. cable fanurem in the breaks hmve occurred. 
v.inity of the end boles and blowing of In F,gur el which Nhows the bow type 
all high·voltage fuses m an area during cros'-arm, n lam/le of the armour r·Id 
u *torm Pollowing the appointmont of has been Atted to one of the Imispen·•, n 

an engineer who had .udied surge pheal clamps 
mina during hig training, it was decided 

4.4. ]NSUIATOR Fll].UREA 
to instal surge divertors at the terminals 

At one of all :ransformers and at cas'e en'/ stagi· 'irge ui,ncture' of high- 
voltage pin-ingulators Cal.sed The divertors mill·h troil 

m iurchased to a speciti 
ble. 

tilion which correlates their flashover unil The trouble is now found on,1, wilh 

po]e-mounted links, high-voltage luses und surge discharge vokagem to the transfor an nic·/sional insulator which roceive' a 
mer and line insulaw surge withstand 

direct 
voltagES The results have been very good bilitning strike The Vprovm·nt 

is as, i.ibed to the "auction " r 
and little damage ' now suffered by oppo/u nit' 

due . tile omial,•il of earth ... an transformers. cables or line insukors 
wood poic lineg and the Figure 10 81]ows damage caused to u general applica- 
tion or pole by lightning before the ereetion of gurge divmton Th•· lutter appelin 
10 ..ie redured the 

conduclors Belerity ir Burgos :in 

4 2. FAII.t'RE or /01.1./ 1 5 }'USE F....... 

There have been no epidemics of faili,res Ttie unnecessury n•owing r,r high volt 
of poles and the f/[ures which have ec •ge fl™es •ftn be a Ar,Lirce of great inci•,L 
curred have beon 120'ated inwt,ines venionce and was ournmon in the park 
Oceasiona]Iy a wood pole rotg lit ground days. In spite of the g.* inerease in 
level after being in service for thie tu thi number or fuses in service the inter 
five ars. Sinco these are isolutid oa.Se, ruptions to supply are now very ew Mnd 
in a batch of pois, it is concluded ']]ut enn be hhndled without delay lip (1•e 
the *concerned was either improper'y breakdown staff (in normal * T], e 
seasoned or treated Steel pol. in town- redupt](in in th€ numbor of faull is un 

ships are subject to the usual ground doubtedly due to thi· installn./on of mirge 
livel corrosion, bit this trouble 4,/,Cm. divertor, and it & not cons, d L·„/ ce„no- 

to be absent in rural areaq No de.crion- In:ca ]Y juAtifled to try to improve the 
tion 0, concrete poles has yet been n<)tic•d continniP, of *I the present tirrie 

The major reason for damage to poles 
4 6. FAU].7 . 1.0/,TION. c,)1[19]on w]th m(,tor <ar• 

in the event of 1 . /i],i. of Hupp]> 11• 
4.3. F.Ulta·E OF roNniC'TORN a whole area ca/Ned by lookout . AL m. n 

A serws of fatiglie fal:ures /3 cori.c- eircuit breliker it c. he ' diflicult proli 
turs oceurred al two points und lipinroxi lem to locate the 1 lull in possibly Fi,mi, 

mi•t•]v the gam€ time The lines con thirty to forl.> m'I es of high·voltnge maina 
eerried i·,•i.,sled of No + so•id Cupi.i'T' and •ixt.Y or more transformers. Tr nu 

conductors wilh Suspon@ion ing 'lators and information i. available th' bri,ikdown 
a Blen of 300 feet and the break was at .aff first litimpt to close tho ninin al,to 
one of the U-bo!18 or the sua],ension rce os ag or-ker und are liermitte, M 

chimp A prevent,vi' 21[re was f,]und bi shot If Ow oreaker trips . is are taken 
the application of home-made armour rods to sectionalise the line and li,ente l.· 

conpisling of the M outer strands of a faulty sectio.1 before detailed ex:,n,im•tion 
length of scrap 7/8 galvanised steel 4 is commenced 
wire The six outer strands weie re E:jell m.Lin lino j: divided ]1110 a number 
moved and the centre straight *rand of of gecti()[14 b> mcang of single Ke. *A 
the stav w.re wils /Jected. Thr outer operate•1. pole·mounting links whi, Idivid' 
.•rands. which retained their I]oneal form, the main lines into convolient .'·1'uiii m 
were reassembled on the conductor with. one to two .]les 1!1 length. Whe· 11 11 
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AAROCIATION OF MUNICIPAL ...CTRICIT' UNDENTAKINGS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA 

4•[t - been proved to be permanent today is bad on the numbering of the 
the. fir•t Et of links 1 opened and the pole' of 1 he high tension lines Each main 

al]10 ree!/sing breaker 1 010/ed. If the 1lne haf. a r.ame which . abbreviated to 
hreakrr n(•w .maing closed the .Llt 1:1 n rode letter and each pole is numbered 
not in the first section The second set hi,in •he '·inin.Lp]•rement of the line The 

id links i. opened ./ le flrst set of position and point of commencement of 

11"k• which are alive. is cloged The (he mall Inep. 10 known to all thu· btaff. 
breaker "i' not trip 'f the fatill is "L m A 97" Ine U num/red fron] the po/c 
the second firetlon How·yer, 1[ tile fu,L]l 0 1 .le mill line ti, which it . connected 
I in t•lis section the breaker opens and and 116 no]PA m also ni,mbered from the 

1[le ouerato, h;i• :i Iipr•i•,1 of 20 Gerands commencement Tbu• pote P 131 LE the 
I re-open the ]Inkq hefore thi breakfr liw·nty-first poje on the P>ramid Lne and 
eloS. agaln autumdticll]Ij lu uner·gip•,· the pole P/21/13 18 :he thirteenth pole on the 
firit seel,on This procesg i. rc[}elited sf'ur line commencing iii pole P 21 As 

until the faulty section of the main line the linea become more comp].ALed the 
h 10-ted 11,]mbers be•ome forr./le but by fol 

To reduce the travelling required to lowing the lines and numb.. i.> required 
locale Jiii,.t' ./tensive .. J. rr.11[10 01 pole can idways bc found The rcforplice 
ViHF rrd]E] commull]Unt]Or, rinil foli• vell] number allocated to I conx,ililer . the 

etes used excluM,vely fin, rm·al work have Ii,imkiti· £]f Ihe FD!+ On which the trans. 
bren fitted with Lhe i·I,]i,niplit foi•ner .hich supplles him i. mounted and 

the syster,1 is now vire]1 linderslood b> 4 7. /31•TEM OF CONSUMER IDENTI 
consumers 

11('•10/ 

In a imall systen' a consumer Who Te- 5. 00>iCI.US]OIS. 

Port' thit his supply has failed ean bc The wur' donp on the rural distribu- 

identified hy lii·; rn,i,p and the area in tion iif plertncit' by the Pretoria Electri· 
%}dch he live' lowever, as the /·stem clty tlndertaking M Multed in ihe neou- 

Bm" and the number of con'urners m mulatian af a great de' of knowledge and 
cieases it becomes difficult for the break- exnerience of the problems L]]48[ved in 

down staff to know or locate each con- supplying de. tricity to all con:Quirie• in a 
sumor. The difficulties become greate, rucu[ ..rm; iln,1 It can be emphas/ed again 
as promrlles are sold or 'he 'taff '11"11/es • tll· .nim ha.E been to SUFI)]y every 

with time. e „.•ier. great and mail. rich and poor. 

Accordingly k was decided that a gys- W]"erps a few >·ears ago the demign, de. 
• em nl•.8'. be devised that would enable velobment and construcrion of a scheme 

an' consumer to be located without heli was a problem involving much hard work, 
Wion by a stranger. The first method the task today I comparatively 'raight. 
lo be ovo'ved was the division of a map forw,Qi' and simple. 1! has been proved 
i r the area ir, to a grid of squares having that a policy of simplificat]on, not only of 
sides of half a mile. Each square was the types of 1.nes and «Lipmint. but also 
{lenoted bv its ordlnates and each con- of construction methods and or'inisation, 
=er in the square had his grid number leads not only to a better •nd min·e re.iable 
ittacned to his main switchboard He qupply, and I,en. a inore satisfied con- 

m required to quele hig nec and grid si,iner, hllt a[•o to a more reliable. con· 

.mber when reportifig a sill>P]> faili.e tented and eff].ient staff. M•ny of the 

The system was bMed on a central point simplihed in€thod' of 1/ erection and of 
in Pretoria and wa• capabl of indefirute ron•:truction in use have beensuggested, 
#rension in al! directions. The system and the details have been worked out, by 
failed for :he reason that a stranger 1 he irl Linm 6[aff who are enthusiasts at 
(·uuld not go infallibly in the dark on a their work 

atormy night to a particular point in the Tne methods of di•tribull<>11 w,·d with 

eni,]ilri' t.hal he had seen on n mnp Mume small single •hame tran4former• close to 

while previously. rrms,Jm,?rS has mad in Ohe voltage at 
The second method. which i» in use a rural consumer'. premlge. being at least 
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as excellent u the voitage at the premises so• ial improvement of advantage both to 

of his counterpart In town. Thi point is the health and economy of the nation. As 

gradually being appreelated by the vup such the extension of the rural electricity 
rtier of electrical apparatus who is reahs mains 9 the respongibility of the central 

ing that it is not necessary for him to government and local authorities should 

Eupply apparatus of a lower voltage rating not be required to finlLIce luch extensions 

to allow for a non-exiatant voltage drop on the security of the rateable t>roperry 
The asgumption made at the commence- of their towns. The growth of rural dis· 

ment that development of the land and tribut•on would be greatly increased if 

the €onstruction of houses would follow capital funds at low ratem of interest were 
the matis has been amply justified It to be made available to approved local 

lilly ne./ary to mention the Derde- authorities for this purpose by the central 
poort-Kameeldrift Scheme which was de- golernment. 
signed for 90 conEume• and today sup- The laws controlling electric:ty under- 
plies 240 or a small ares of Haakdoorn 

takings require revision to protect and not boom where some three miles of line was 
hinder the distribution " electricity as 

built to supply a problematical 4 con 
distim from the tranam•ssion of electri· 

sumere and now has 31 congurners con- 
city. Electricil, distribution is the Cin- 

nected inclu/ng a high-voltage supply derella of the essential Ber·vices, ham/ 
te u granite quarry by a bureaucratic central organisation / 

The conclusion has also been reached the Post Office, permitted to erect mains 

that the Job of supplying electricity to along road reserves by courteBy of the 

individual consurner, is one for the local various Roads Departments, opposed by 
authority whose staff know the country. the owners of lund und yet expected to 

the people and the requirements. It is produce a •ontinuity of service unexcelled 
definitely a task which cannot be bandied by any other achievement of mankind, 

by a remote central organisatton to which Why should it be wrong for a distribution 
all problems must be referred for de- engineer to •onst• tict I power ]me nearer 

cision. The system adopted by PreIoria to a telephone line than a distance deter· 

under which a lump sum / voted for mined by a telephone a engineer and yet be 

scheme, and the engineer is left to decide right for the telephone engineer to con 

the details within that elenditure, has struct his telephone line exactly beneath 

//.ved to be meat productive of results a power 1/le? When /111 portions of the 

and entirely satisfactory. No time is road reserves be 6, =Lde for the use of 

wasted in unnecessary discussion. es@ential service·8 suchus electricity, corre· water 

londence or planning bul an effort is and telephones? The electricky under· 

creative h has been essential to give thc taking, should not be required to beg 

engineer re'IX)/sible for u scheme wide for permission to construct their works 

powers to make de/sion, and "reemen& but should be in lega! Fiession of all 

about details with consumers and the the rights and powers required if tile 

b gaved has more than justified the expanGion of electriaty distribution in 

few anlall crrora made South Africa ia to progress fater than 

It ig impossible to prove or di8prove the snail's pace evident today. 
whether the rural distribution of ele€tri- The views slated in this paper are those 
city I financia]/y profitable. The indica- of the aulor and do not neceasarily 
tions are that at preaent tariff/, all reperesent in every instance the offic.al 
schemes oprate at a loss since a propor vjews of lh, Electricity Department, 
tion of power station and urban distri- 
bution ml 6hould be debited against all Thank, are exprased to the City 
rural achemes, However, theae propor El/trical Engineer of Pretoria, for per· 
tiona *re open to endless discussion and mission to present this paper and to the 

argume./ and fin/ty can never be members of the staff of the Electricity 
reached. Ir la clear though that the Department for their willing assiBtance 

supply of electricity to rural areas i, a in its prepnration. 
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Mr Pri•ider.t. Lady and Gentlemen. the In 1947 the Council w= granted th¢ 

pal'·'r I wrutr ha, been reproduced and lic€nce to ...ply ele•trie'ly over an I. 

it lia. b€rn e„culated to all the delegates of 1,500 square miles. 
•]•r, are k. to-day kEnd ce,•idingly I Now, whe„ yoll say 1,500 29,re mil'• 
do not propose to n ad the paper word I do not suppose it means very mul 

hv wuril,.,raa,r you have all done .hat unlils you start to work it out V 
and it would rrerely be wuwting time. 1 circle. But Our area of supply exte•·4• 
propoge to tulk roughly on tho lines of r i oem the other sid• of Brita to bey. 
thc puper And tol€lly®inmyown words Preinier Mine and thal lives you 11/ * 
what we have done, and of some /f the of the size - that is nearly 50 miv 

problems we have met in this Job of across: from North to South, it 8 00/4 
rtin[ di ·tribution n Prtloria thing like 35 miles. It iA a very big a re' 

I •liall admit right now that things have purtieularly when you find you Me 

not Jmne •moothly at tirn., everything eove r it linder fault cond•tions. 

has not always been right: we have made ]Ia•ing obtained thal I•ce•nre * 
mitakes. Most Papers that are read Council nat'Irally had to do 

claim everything to be nimliltely perfert· aholit il and thar 11 where the Bur' 
we have made a lot / mistakes, but we Distrih.]tlon Sret,on was created. Up i 
have louint Frorn those mistakee und we that date rural distrible.lon merA was 

do Iiot n peat the mistak,·G. Anybody , 1/ 2, adjunct of the town distribution· Th•E 
nile a „.Itake once, but he mui not m nothing special about it, it waB 

make it a *mid t,rnt' abet>]ule (mderella of our work. lE * 
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h d Spare men or 'parc matprial' we might wi· 11.. worked right from the .tart. 
& the™ in lhe eo•ntry. Blit from 1947 It means to·day that we have coniumers 

ds 3Lrthe it became a separule section, connected to our mains where the Bhole 

separate object of supplying house B no bigger than the average 
'tricity 'n rural area:. garage. But a consumer even with a 

Tne section. when we started. was on house so small k worth {30 gul.Inte. 
A very Irodest scale: 1 think I ]1// I de. revenue per year le us and it ig worth it. 
83,d myself and a lot . un n'wered because all the 1kt¢ ones add up. Any- 
correPPondenre' The existing rural dis· body can aupply electri€tty to a few big 
tnbution system was working r fter u concerns: we supply lacor. it I a vel 
faah=. It had sufferede during the w eas, 101) to supply eleetripity to Isron 
han through very little maintenance: it because they distribute it them/eives and 

'418 in compartively bad condition because we supply a tremendoug lot. Bu L / 18 a 

we hart not been able to give any atten different proposition to supply one kilo- 
tion to •t and the fir' rear was u ven wat[ each to about 20 000 consumers; it 
black *r. We were out in the country h different idea. lt is a differer,L scherre 
all the time in /1 sorts of weather. craw and there i. a lot more Work in it. 
1]ng throiLKI• .ed wire fen•es ralling Now, Our Ix)]•cy of connecting 1% of 

in[O hole' and generally learning the hard the consumen in any area, has actuan' 
•riy, but thor€]1]ghty enieting ourselves. been very succe•sful One etiv• ride 

70.dav we have got a lu[ further t"n thmigh the areas of supply to-dalr· and 

that. We are supplying electricity in find that we are so,re where nern 9/'2 
•eve'lteen lows,ships 01"side the Mnnicipal saturation, It ia very rare to find a hollue 
area and of thuGe seventeen tnwnshipe, t]•at bag not got a 5upply of electricity 
sur or five of them are Municil''M The methods we have used to obtain 

m th•ir own right. We have also r©ached the density of connection that we hive 
thu St.e with the trlip ri•ral distribution obtamed really consisted of reducing our 

•h{ re we can 6upD]y any con•ilmer over Ki•arantees or our requirements / what 

. b.%1 of about 350 sonare miles That the consumer was required lo Nuil i Linter 

*PreEents not a tremendous prupurlion Up to 1947 Be used to require a ew rrer 

€ our total •1]Pply arPL, bilt it 1, a very to give a gubirliltep that hekould prndi.re 
large proportion of the inhabited or revenul rqi•al to 20% of the capital extrn- 
th]CklY inhab•ted portion of our supply diture In a supply 're' th. 03 1//i,ted 

• I should gy we are about halfway ou L. beral,Ae s¤me consumers cost pract•- 
U•h the fairly well inhlibit{d areas of en]!v nothing to connect and zome cost 

'3'•r supply ara a lot 

Now. we spent the first few months But the 20% guarant,·e which was 

I thought - thmkmg what to do and nu'te praetieable before 1939. became 
50% to M about the Job. One of the #pos' ble after the war. - The prlef39 of 
4®& !19 [0 which I ram„ vira• that labour huld gone up. the prieeE; of mato. 

the f r./ duly of an lectricity undertal Ing rial // gone up - and the 2/5 guaran 

'48. su rply electric ty to every consumer tee mpant that we were asking consumers 
Ul its 811pply area. The·p is a very great to guarantee son"·here in the region 

;2"ey to *y: L. We sh,!1 qur[)ly only of £60 to £100 / revenue per „mium 

who 0 afford to pay, onli' thoi Now, that is all right for the rich people, 
Wb car. afford to 11 e a lat of electricity ": the •• eyes " of the job, but it is not all 

'n other words. to pick the eyes out of "ht for the average tran in the .trept. 

98'a•ea If vm• pick the •ve• out of an the average farmer. the average AmH11- 

you wiil never si]•Fly the smaller holder; he /annot afford to nay it. If 
. 

'Unlern: they are always neglecled and you ask for a guaintep of that /zo, he 
• 9 never receive a El]PP]y. And I merely Gays: • I don•t want your electri. 

dur•dra•,•'KI'• at the beginnt:13:3•o• eity ". And be'11 "t longer than you can 

sit and you'll never build your •cheme, 
did supply every 

.rit Inntter how b•g or how .mat] If ·mi' start by asking too big a guarantee. 
Tha' has b// the bagir pnnciple on which your npgotiations with consumers become 
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./tracted I. /. ./ what tlii/ country caies - possibly me„ of >ou have seen 

sulleri l rom M eleetrioity supply - talk our conerpte pole lines Thol concrete 

und more 111!k and still more talk and poles weigh about 1.100 h. each and 9 

robody gets anything done, ther e / gang of four men and a chargeman and 
nothing created. about eight or ten boys. comtrueted tWO 

51„, we decided that we would have to in]les of thal type of ]ine in ten workir.' 

take a risk there. We had noticed in da,8 - finished, complite. Admittedlyt 

LY[t,[to„ Imallholdin/8. which lies to the the conditions were perfect - along I 

South of Pritorla, that we originally built -ad. wLL' no trces ELIL that 1. fafrly 

the scheme for about Bover':ren ronsurners. rapid going, for four men a:id a chge 

By 1947 we had something like Hixty con man. 

im. Naw that was over a peri(*1 of We algo Ijad to consider ihe question 

twelve ye,rs We also noticed it in a how le were going to engineer these 

Willows. Sa we put our arguments to schrmes. The claNsical method of expand 
Cr,unoil and persuaded the Council to agree r 'in el"trirlty ,>stern i. that you 
to a guarantee of revenue of 10'; per sur•ey the country and you prepare pll» 
innum of the capital expenditure. on the Having prepared Wang, >o. druw the 

principle that if we started tike thal. we scheme in gre H[ iletail .3nd yo•• pla. ever' 
accepted a loss at the beginning. But p••1© on the plan you place every stay· 

you will connect 100¢4 of your eon,MN·6 you prepare material 'st:, you see '111 the 
yo•• will *ourage other peo;)1€ to rn/surner'. you talk to all the consum.. 

live in that areA and 6 it does not cost vou argue with every eof,Gume·r you writ¢ 
so much to connect future conmmers the letters t. all the con•imer• and generally, 
#mver will gradlially rise from the 1 y the Lime ·mi] get to th' Itnite W)]00 

original 101 . you are reELdy to •ir[ •anstructizr, yOU 
Orp thlng we had to decide. if we were are fed up with the whole business. We 

going to build mains or, a large scale decided we had to improve that, 
ail• expand rapidly, we]·4% our actual If we 9/ planning a scheme in an area 

methods of constri]•tion One of the fi™t. ene ©nonfier . ri]Licated . thaL job. 1, 

things we did w;™ to bily a vole.pho.r. is h. job t. let to know the area, the 

*Lelline; 1, haq been operating now for rult u. of the land, th, own,·n of the land. 
nearly seven y€:ars and it still digs a hole .Lere 211] Llic pumfis ·are thi houses: . 
aa fast as it did m 1948/49. Fhen we got don't go to the p•i.•e if we can W 

it And that is what has sreeded the away from them. be€ause they like 
work up tremendously. We now huve two talk and to drink come. Hi• spta out his 
machin. and we are hoping to got a hnes, hi' fix. h. inin•former poiltions 
third. solely for planting poles. There J. verv little eheck on him. I" 

Wi went into the quegtion of pulling cheek the general scheme 

up th,· actual wires, the tensioning of the ful[ authorav to do pretty and wpll •,•·th•r 
wires. Normallv / is done b, brute· m.in· 1 kes When Jii' ']Ill 're com/]rti·, the 
power. it makes the work at the po'e top are pa0sed to the con.qir,•i·t•on..# 10 Pro. 
tough work. hard work which requires ectd with 

a young man and a fit man We bought Now. the dealing with the cons/mer 
tackl of alt kinds. we didnt *int money. a very important pont AL onc, st# 
and to-day the men no longer know what or another the ©liginecr h.8 to mrpt ever> 
hard work is. consumer, and when he meets }um / 

We have /10 gone into the question of must be able to say: · We ari, going 
hirndling of reel or wre, the handling suppli Nectricity in this area, it will /00' 
of p,1 1. the plactng of Foles along the cm about so much per month. you f 

ri,uteR of the lines with 'pecial trailers; be 81]hject to u minimum charge and YOur 
all these things have helped to 2[ eed up tariff wilt h. w and so ' And then 
clinst, uet,un and thi· fuster wi can con- must be no maybes or i k about It I 

+4(ruct L]]e Illic%. the lower the coyl Now. th•rc la a m.ly}h· or an if. you start corrcs 
to try to givi· you an idea of , el! how fast 1)/ndence or you have to go baek to 
we have b©en constructing in certain hil• .11$it the actual figures are. 4 
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- a ... important poll Wi lay practi because I escaped a plfall which I think 
Cd,1.v anlv one visit to a consumer and they fell into and I think the C miniquion 
Wl do not see him again. we don't want are m to-da>. If you ria> a rental for u 
to see I. zervmide, you havp to make a payme'it 

We had to le,le•gn all 0,17 1]nes. All even = All those paymente for srr•i. 
the old designg, were not satisfactory for tudes fall due or, diff,·rent days. That 
.Pld con.rultion, they were not 'con/· means yoll Imvc to establish a staff to 

m•e and there had bee,i no progrefts pay the servitudes When n pipee or Zind 
We also had tu eonsld,-r '.l,r, earef•]11' 9€·To549 whicil you have a servitude ir, cut 

tne question of cots. A protective net up, gay, into slx por[Ions' the servitude 
bel•et·n a high tension and a low tension pa>mint Ins to be divided arnong.t thi, 

']ne of the main sources of trouble. 51* rew owners. And what frightened me 

b.0." usually considered to be tle main that day In Johannesburg wa• wlien a 

/ Ihe trouble - I do not think bundle of papers wi knocked off thi top 
*b tr•• liMelf may be the funda- of a filing cabinet - it congisted ent:rely 

chi•se, but it is not the actual of cheques for 5/-, for 3. f which were 

211*ULnE 7,55'tr try'll•J;nt& 1• vi E 
441"st the low tension below Or it . •prvit.]des •f we ciould avoid it and w© do 
DU 
I against the high tension, And not pay un' rental# We have the auth,i 

do not know what i!; •(•ntrary about rity from the Council to pay but wi· itist 
Prolective nets. hut they always freeze te" the corsurner that wp won·t ':ly 

• 1'0 1]le conductors that they touch - rentals. 
304 have to find that at night ! At the beginning, too wl had t•, ileruil 

2*./Ind [Illit H fault ln t]•e con- staff. It wa. jut nt the t•me when 
premiss kd to the •tringer wires Engineers we. not 11>0 ea61· to get and 

of " tk" 1]el carrying the fault current and ir is not muen :HIer lo·dan But to-dav 
4 stea wite carrying a heavy current, gets we seem to have 1®thr luck than n did hot and with the expansion, the net sags. then. T}le first E]lglneer we got was Mr 

• We decided thar thu onk thing with J. L. van der Walt, who i: now „ 

heta W as to 61]minate them if we possibly Kruger/orp, I think ho had a look Ht 

th• Th(• first step towards eliminating our ritrai urpas und then got him•,]f a 

WaA to take out the spreader wires. job in Krugergdorp! At Plk any rate I wug 

normal Practiou is to put a Ine,lder a year before w, got anoth, r man and 

41 •hout everv 18 in.: we work w three sinep then we have never looked back. 

•ader' Per span - previn•]sly there We had one foreman to •tart w]Lh and 
•bout thirt> rhat red,eed to one- I borrowed H 2, fi·w e[Letricians. but e; no,· 

'th ttie troubles produced }01, spreadera then we ha•e w vcr been short of ele:·trl- 

:tkh:n the Prist Offiep en/inepri look cians. We get complaints from all ri,r ,id 
DUr i,ets. they thl'g say " Do 'roll call that the country that they cannot Ret art,mans. 

a net? " Yes, w• call it a net, it bat we have never been short. I do mt 

2• de job We '130, in certain eases know what it is - whether they Hke the 

the n©w con•tru•tinn, eliminate nets work. It is wry healthy in the 

alt.....r country 
by the use of insulated wire and they 111 look very fit It 

4r 
may bc the 

low tension. Ju8t after the wRr way we treat them, because even an 

Allated wire came on to the e·ectrician. even a torn·driver. even a 

•b..:•191. , TTE', e.... .(C Native •rers is a human being und 
he has to b. treated correctly' We work 

it 0 lever had a moments trouble w.h on cer.in principles - that the wflkman 
is a human being and that he has to be W. had lo eonsidpr sprvitudes. I paid talked to like i hurran belng: there i• ilr, 

P.•4 t° the old V/toria Falls Transvil shouting / a man He als„ woras hetter 
4 ' Compan, Survey Depir[mi lit, to ff he know,who w giving him his in,tn,r 
I• Ihe wa, they were doing / and it tions Every man ha: one GIL]wri„, on[, 

»y fortunale that 1 wint over o '·hom he 1, responsink 
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That has worked very we]1. I think into groups. into working gangs; every 
that the men are matkfied, they are hai'PY mun knows what he hus to do and knows 
with that, but it hes certainly paid divi our methodg of con/ruction. Our fore- 
lends with us, because the turnover of men lind our sul rintendents know the 

men is not great I have had eleetr•uns methods of working: the engineers know 
lith me now for leven years. who nre how to seE al:out a job and the only thing 
still quite happy to stay doing the same that hold• us back, is the allocaUon of 

job. mono' 

In the early days we also had trouble In 1947, we turned over. for our new 

with lightning; it was one of our biggest rur' work. to a gingle-phaae syam of 

headache'. When I took over. the exlst· 31ipply. Now, that decision was a very 
ing m':11 distribution at that :sti,ge important one. It has created a tremen 

miffered very badly front lightning. Light- dous lot of interest. I have had tots of 

ning arrestor' had been placed in accord enquiries from a][ over South Africa about 
ance with the uwal practicr, on the it I believe k has been copied by other 
corners of the lines where the line turned. people, buL In my mindi have no doubtg 
or on the ends of the line With the that it was the uorrect decision to make. 

newer system we first followed the game We reached Lhe di-CLSiOn after ./(lying 
procedure. We would have a lightning the complicationE we were getting with 
storm - it would be perfectly cle,ir in the 3-phase systems. part'ularly in the 

Pretoria some miles ilwav in the, rrill„Ii·y Willow' nrce, to the Eust. and in the 

and we would spend eight hours rep'Feing Lytte[ton Smallholdings arra, to the South 
transformer *8. 80 we had to do gome- w.th nets and a complicated Congic 

thing about that. We decided tha: the tion A 3-phase 111' that has high ten'ion 
only way wa8 to applyour lightning ami- at the Lop $ Lhe pole, then a net ar.d 

torG actl,ally on the transformers. To-day then 3 phlige four v.ire low tension under· 
.i, have /11 i./' trans'rme•rs. at] our cable neath. lias a minimum of nuie wires It 

en* ,»,Iner·ted tn nverhead iine. fitted is poisible algo to have a tenth iii·e, 
#11 lightning arr©Ators. And lightning an earth wire. 

has ./.tically ceased to be a pmblem With the single-phase system that we 

A big lorm cal pass over n countr¥ are using Ive are using the phase to 

area and we may get two, 11'·rhHI),1 '4' phase system) - we Inly have the two 

to six fuses b'own - and there are 11igh·tension WL"' no net and perhaps 
hundred, and hundreds of 3-amp *29 two·iow tension wireS Inot in eVOry caSe 

in nperation A 3.amp fuMe is smaller do we have two-low UnG]on wires) An 

than vou would 11Ee in your own house 11,000.volt line of that nature i• praeti 
and il ls a verv delicate fuse to /se 1.1 Cally proof agutnst any €ontact between 
i·r,Int'/ conductorn. It m]I ale./. trip on earth leakage 

11 eeprn' that to day the main car.se of prot< ction l a tree branch touches the 

thr blow:ng of a fuse of that rating i: line. but that 1, al:out a]1. 

the wpacity forge into the Windings of 'he use of the single-phase aystemr has 
the Iransformer But the damage 10 enab'ed iiI 10 I,Re s•nall transformers 
tia"'fornlers ha' practically disappeared placed neur tlic consumers and it is not 

Cible fault. - ivell. our cable Is safer very often thnt we .re roquired to run 

i , tly' enuntry than it 15 in town, I think. the low·tensbn conducton below 6, high 
But, generally, we conaider that we nre tension. Normally the low tension leads 

1, /nger frightened of lightning. W© do off at right angles to the high·tenslon 

not say that we have mastered it com line, struight to the consumor's premiges 
plet.y - I do not think anybody evt r or Ip a farm boiindary And that, in 

w,11 - but we are no longer frightened itself. th:it st,/hi bimplification of con- 

a it and we feel that Ir con control struc'ion and a simptification of method, 

what it di'g to reduced our lir.e faults until 1,4. ..day we 

We feel to·day that We have solved the can say quite definildy that we experience 
rn/ort· 'f our bg problems We ..£· more fault: with underground cible inside 
an organisatian which iR organlsed down Pretoria. in the Municipal area, than we 
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do on merhead lines in the country, The w definite figures for tliat, becaus:. as 

length of overhead line and the lendh of I lay, le law· not lot the Ph·ser.t-day 

mible i. comparable. east of 3-phase 1,1,is •hich are comi•arable, 
There is also another grcat difficulty Thr•re i, anollier Yer' big 91-ng, too. 

w•th .1-pha•e supplies If a /. blows in favour or the N nile-phage slystem and 

or a line breaks anywhere along the m 11.at is the uti]•ation of mater,11. Al] 

turn, you alm= invariablv receive I t] e Inale'lits wl N - the (Opper, the 

demand from & consumer, plus an Aleel - have lo he dul out of the ground, 
account attached, for rewinding his molor they have to be mined. they fuive to be 

It is quite a serious problem, I think other triated the metal has to I. produer·d, t 
prople experience it too, the burning out haa to be work• d /3 a metal *11 i. 
/ 3.phage motor, can occome a vcr> all human jubour. There is only n certain 
serious thing and it is always the supply ....t of .uterial vnailable l. this 

authority who is blamed. We hav* R wor d •nd it . part of our job. a. 

elau.se in our by.laws saying that we are 90-8, to Use 'hat milterial to lt' IE·rv 

not re3ponsible for interruptions or partial best adviintage. 
interrup/ons in slipply, bilt that does not I have beer criticiged for u,ing the 

Mto]) the consun-er; he will always claim single-phase sy•ten on the grolinds that 3 
And every letter Yrom the consumer ph:1/ supp!, is rcquin·d for mot'10 and 

requires an answer. It consumes the me that S ],hnE' hllpply 16 requir( d for stove•. 
of your enlineers, it ¢¤n8urnes the time I'll admit one thing only ./{i th/' i• 

of your typists that a .9 -pharm eupply is prefc·ra / for 

I do not know if anybod) has eve! a motor. It prodite. a v' ] 1 :'ll]: and 

ronsid,red how much It costs to wriw rementa. motor, because of the auto- 

a letter, but I think k costs quite a lot of mntle r otaling fli,41 with a 3-phpse supply, 
money. And if you can stop the con- but the motorr do not repregont the 

sumer from writirg a •etter - the con- malo]'tty •,f the ]••ad. The major load 
turner who has got a comI'laint 6r th€ on any system goes into licAtin,; heating 
ni,w consumer - •01] eun ilse vour tirn[· of one kind or another. It may be an 

more usefultv: i' 1/ an econ- in itself. incubator. it may be a brooder. it mny 
With the .ingle-phase system the burn· be an electne stove. it Imi¥ be a water 

ing out of moton practically ceasei. When heaton it may be a domestic radiator, .t 
I wrote th' paper, 1 was congratulating may be lighting - - those are a 1 heating 
invs/f that I could not remember ever applications - and RN one of thow 

having received a romplaint ahout a hmt- applications is a 'ingle·phase application 
out 'ing]'··phase motor. I got it on 

PRESIDENT: Monday, the first one r But it war> not 
Genglemen, if Mr. DilnN ·in will excise entirok our fault. The particular con- 

A us. I have had a sk/! thnt the ten / 
H runs a dairv farm and, like all 

fi 
13[x>ple in this world. he took the towd ready. so we .all adljollin now 

er for wiring his prlmiges and the 10.45 1 M : ADJOURN FOR TEA. 

st tender, of course. included for the Proceed*. rned I,i 11.15 a.m, 
3 11est 

copper and most of the voltage PRES]DENT 
drop was on h. own Installation. But Take your ieats. plew. Gentlemen. 
It was a disappointment to spoi] our record There ts just one bhort announcement 

There is abo the quostion of cost. To before Mr. Dunstan reiumrs, The proof construct ging]/.phage hnes. With a 
of the photograph I now 'vallabli. The 

reduced number of conductors. with 
lady representative from the photograrker reduced work at the pole·top, definitely d be here this afternoon at 3.30 to take 

must reduce the coits We cannot get a ord€rs. Wil] you proceed. please, Mi, 
romparison to-day becaUB€ we have not 

Dur.stan. 
built 3-phase lines in compet]11,14 with 
lingle./.e lines so wl claim qny .h. MR DUNSTAN 
the actualeaying is, but we estimated it Mr. Prosident, Indk anci Gentlemen, we 

at between 309 and 35>L. I cannot give were diAcussing th(, ll.Ne ©f single.pltase. 
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Actua[ly. in Precoria. we are using the rcslid In 1918 w. huilt a section of single 
l)hale to imase s ngle-phage ..... We phage hne, with 'teel cond'Laors and m 

have found tha·• it reduced our costs, il ns li telit ·,ob to find the cost. The 
improv€,d our reliability. we get las fauli actual Lat Was f248 a mile W,have 
and we are 'cner:113 perfectly happy to had a lot of 'irgumints ever sinco '948 
us© il. There were complaints from the 2•3 to whether that was a true cost, I mb 

ponsumerlq at the beginning that they I wiel, bec,ille we had to cut hundreds 
could not get single-phage motors, that of trees along the road reaer·ve to make 
h•,Al a[ been settled wa, fur the line But others Hay that 

The system we are using .s nor the it is not fair because the men knew it 
ultim ite in economy. There i, allo the was u test job. Personally. I think it is 
Mingle-phnue 33*:im which 19 used in a bit high. 
America - thar is thi. phage neutral sya. 

Then, tha of tem. Under that the nen.tral w.re you coming fri 7,1 W 
1 a 

North have ],robabty noticed,]t© m,w, 
common wire for (lie high tension and 

line th a tragion · that im a further le,ding into Ben Accord (lt 18 6.15 

miles long). We took the cost of that •·conomy thit elin 1.4, efrected Therr ia 
is '13, separately and that cost UG £5,980 fii, a sYstem which is in use in 

8.15 
Auitralia - that M the phaae and earth miles, le. £975 per mile and that 

m in the year 1%2/51 return - und thlit. I think, reprovents That IN • very 

fair cost for a the main line. actual utrimate in economical cons,ruc- 
tio], It con.ists of n line of poles with W}len we estimate We entimate high 
an inail.alor on the toi) and a sing'e and Ow estintated wire. ousts (reprosentative) 
Now, I do not think we can ever get that we wou•d use to·day are:- 

furtber than th't, bilt I hope that some 
Per mil. 

day some or. gine r in South Africa will 3-Phaae main Una ., .. £1 20/ 
}inve the courage to try one of those 3.Phage wood.IX>]e 1110, with 
systems, I would like to Bee the Auira- 

025 .nre inell co•ip€ r... £85{1 
lian .'S•oin - * pha•e-en,·Ilt. Single-ph age steel conductor 

In the pare·r itself I omitted giving iny wood-.le line £300 
e€,Ets. Now. thal was done ])tirpDSL•'f• 

Our m©thod of working is that we isw With regard to the financing oF Turn] 
an order to construct a whole scheme. trheme,4 this I n verY sore point alld it 
Iii tlial sihemi· will be the construction involves not only us engineers; it involvps 
of 11 kv main lines, single-plin:, si,i,r Councelors and it involves Town T-su- 

lines, perhal,4 1,05/My 3.phase 'pur line:, rers, lid I hope that all the Town 
t]W ir,41-91':Jtlon of transformer, - it all Trrasurers in South Afric, will at some 

gues linder the same job number. the cuqt time gee whill I hav£ wrltwn. It serrns 

I al lumped together . - and it i. viry to . a norrnal proridure for practically 
hard to rxtiact tile cost of one particulilr ali Trei•burers ti] 5,uY, na .(ion a. it is 

line, say .in line or a particular proposed that a line be built in 'l m'W 

spur line. We have done it o. occaslong, consumer: " Wel], make him pak for it . 

M w,· are not prepared to guarantee the •hat, to my m. nd. I entirely thil .16!LE 
accurnc¥ approach to tile problem. When yoii hiy 

But With regard to the cost of a whole a bag of coal. >ok] order A from th' 
scheme thal. agilin, curl IM givi n ut n supplier of coal and he delivers il 10 /]ur 

stage when w© commet© the or.Inal hou/. he carrics it in and hi· ti•.s 1t in 
seherne, hut after u couple of ve,irs. we your yard He does not ak M to biv 
ean no lor.ger get tile toed ox],cnditure the lorryl The price Lou pay fr tlint 
in a particular .... After I few 'Car. bag of coal inctudi your :h•,re of the 
im re have hen m many exti nsiens and transport costs. Now when a m. wam. 

additional Job, done on it. lhAL it 13 11 to bil Nectricity, he does not w.3. to 
verv mijor I>iece of work to extract a)1 buy a power line which a ihi ,i,•11,19 of 
th( •(ihts &11]d Iidd th( m 'I]i. delivering the electriclly. The Irinff 11 

Now. for tho:,2 of you who are inte· pays for electricitv, includg a plopoititin 
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MARTCO PRODUCTS 

WE ARE NOW MANUFACTR.IC THE 

MARTCO TRAFFIC SIGNAL CONTROLLER 

THE ONLY TRAFFIC CONTROLLER MANUFACTURED IN SOUTH 
AFRICA. -- P.P. No. 425 53. 

Ilae Controllers are now installed and working in varim 
Municipalities In South Africa 

HAROLD MARTHINUSEN & CO. 
- IPTY.}LTD. - 

ELECTRICAL AND 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

Work, a,!d 0/Jices: 
6, MOOI STREET, CITY & SUBURBAN, JOHANNESBURG 

Telephone 22-3155/6 

Telegraphic Addres: 'Tablehox' P.O. B# 469 



METROVICK 
I.1.1*TIKICAL EQIJI]91].VT 

- FOR 

•rf'll'liUI. Al•1•1.14..1Tll)XM 

I TRANSFORMERS: 
Man,[ ./tured m South Africa up to 3000 kVA and 33 kl Larger 
sizes ex Import. 

I SWITCH.EAR: 
1[unurmind in South Africa in Sheet Steel Clibicle or Metal Clal 

vertical i: olation Ty/5 lip 20 11 k'. Larger sizes ex Import 

I CURRENT TRANSFORMERS: 
Mant, f i,·tured in South Africa up to 11 kl 

I METERS: 
IIi>ume Service and Switchl Ird TI·[les 

• PROTECTIVE RELAYS AND INSTRUMENTS: 
For r'll ApplICati(e 

O 1 IGn liNiNG ARRESTORS. 

Low voltage for D,>mi:Atic flervi€e Prolection Mei b inicidly Unbreak 
•ible .ind Weather!,roof. And Power Line Typrs. 

0 MOTORS: 
Brivine' Cage und Si,prin, Typos mode in Smith A friea. 'ram 1 to 
2,00() 11 P [06 kV. Large:· aizes ex Import 

I ALTERNATORS: 
( En:in© Driven 

FroM 1,0 to 650 kVA a, 600 - 506 - M r 1, m , made locally i Othern ix Import 

• LOAD CONTROL: 
4 Itip]11/ I 

For Lond Mhedding and S rd Lighting elinlrul without Pilow. 

SOUTH AFRICA (PTY.) LTD. 
JOHANNESBURG: Maritime House, Loveday Street P.O. Box 3633 
DURBAN: Da..har i•*e, 370 Cale Street P.O. Box 726 
PORT ELIZABETH: C.M.L. Buildingi, Market Square P.O. Box 783 



- 11&&/ 
NOW PARTLY MANUFACTURED 
IN SOUTH AFRICA ... 

KENT METERS Reduce Water Wastage - 
Inc:·me Municipal Revenues 

Ki·lit 3 1,1 CM U . Iii· Mil.,·r' nie lisliunient.,1 m 
0.11,/2 waer w.«i•e ind ./.ri··'41• Mii,i,••1,1 rF•' 
- AlloK(t'Lu ilien an uu·r 1,0,•» tl• 1],11,• 

'011 . "'MN•e•. W. 1 . 1, . .%. 
W.ium. Inra'• Irian ... 

lit# 

'O+OT 
- 1 1 

U .•7•11 .U I.'TI.11% 

GEORGE KENT (S.A.' (PTY.) LTD. -- Lulon Holl•' - 13 0-• Slre/ _- All ..6.4 ..rh - 
Juhanil#.r' - PO..• 7306 'ho•• ...79 

U M 



HEINEMANN 
THE ORIGINAL FULLY MAGNETIC, NON-THERMAL 
SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRIPLE POLE CIRCUIT BREAKERS 

GUARANTEED FOR 3 YEARS 

AVE1 

U -1 

ir 
Write for Bul]•tin 

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR HOME, FACTORY AND MACHINERY 

A.V ANTAGE: i.· I M:NET]C IRCU [ BRI A.F.IS 

• Non.Tirne. Dolily and Inverse Time·Delay Breaker, in any rating 
from 10 mi[Hamperes to 80 amper©8 Single Pole. and 50 nlliampere. to 0.0 
amperes, Oth/r typem. 
I Rupturing capacity 5.000 amperes Inst,ntaneous tripping on heavy 
o erroads and short cir€uit8 (8-3 cycles). 
/ Breaker, unaff©cted by ambient temperaturn and can be r©closed 
inined·:tely. 
I Dre..re for any special application to euit .Listomer/' 1,3.... 
ment, Clowe Calibratid Brenkers for Current Limiting purposem 
a Hpi·,tality, alao E,1/h Le[1kage and Shint Tripping. 

Di,Ir;butor, th"u'hout 16' Unlin, Rhod"i.. and r./.A. N.„1" 'uppiled an requeit 

Ilf:llk-E•I.•Mlf I€!.1.4'Till€ (%.1.) I.TD. 
I.<\ '11'[tr«•i•,101,6.1/ i..'SION].14/ 11AkldSON STS i'>IJANNES R Ra 

TEI.EP}IONF 11 ,(,4 



THE SMALLEST PANEL- 

MOUNTING CONTACTOR 
ON THE MARKET! 

T}', ill•••r•"•" ••,w. .. ARROW I .- 
CO•la€toi 

SO 
SMA11 .CAN ALWAYSBE USED 

AS A REPLACEMENT You will find the i,rire% Mwl 41",limi ol ARRMV 
Or:hic,or,• 01,0 1),rce·-0,1 M,irtirs exlremel> 

W .... 'Ind lue - (Joil' a.,1 a.:LIn¢. Gel" reporl fut i. v :@n· I ....,i 
'.&' .*'l l'L -, mailer of •rro./ 
umt·lits ./1 lisis of .I'. I,ralile 775 For brealillg dilions 

..41:telly 

44•11'iii.l,y Ii,w waital:e cons,imptwin - All shes and Ivpr' al,£[ a Fill r.inge i,f sp.,rl·q 
44,•,R"t·']roug• - -i# Coll••Ction• - are available frin. 0104 I'linie.lkile id,i·.T· 
i •, '•I'· •VJ11! U.S N }· MA 5•ipcilication - 
14 "'"3 - 3 50 al• ]® 2·111>S at MO SEND FOR CATALOGUE M.S 9 ral.Ing - D C. r:uiugs 0,1 reciue·• 



.9 *1*54;>t 1*,*,50-4»71 4 
.- N·17 - 44, 111 *0 

f 4- 61 #19 7 
. 23, 1.' L.- '00*' 

1 19 #ujll*/il#Al :i i t'v W ': " •'A filw,r• 
11 IOHN BROWN LANI) BOHERS 

hove come to South Africil 

0 

John 8 .n L- 8041- AffIc, (Pty) Lt*- olth,comp•nli, ef /0 John 

erawn Giou•,ra now eilabll:'lid In South Al,Ire. Oi.igner, ind 4r rior, a . 

,1-n uenDiato,mo!*JJ,Ii,ilof •Ilouipoi,i (A•yoner,I,r•Ic,Liniqu,In 

Seul-n Al•n Th,yhaweallh/li-pri,al. h-* Inoikillinie 

poilen•e 01¢h, va•t John B,Dwn Gioup Cl•n te-Joli Ilaiion wHh,he Rii.y 

Si*' Colci•lon / Am-•I In,u•/ I.lt ./wn,// /airn G.nerator. 

Incorpliato ......,1//i of modern ...... perh•p' me, impo.Int 

e,ill J•**I,inrmande#dell.iry. 

0 
JOHN BROWN LAND BOILERS AFRICA (ITY.) LID 

V.,Ic- Holi., Cor Alidi.•un & Jouli,it 51-1. Juh•nr-h,iru Ti»honc -02@6 
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#i INTERNATIONAL COMBUSTION AFRICA LTD. 

r 16 THE IMPAX PULVERISER 

u id n i tr :4 1 

| d k .h 

014 *# THE VACSEAL PUMP 
* 

'L' TYPE STOKER 

A rina'i ile,i.·sl row• 41 .•,1. 1 1, 1 ..1 ·r u. 

HOILERS PRODUCED BY I.CA.L. 

1 POWER FOR THE NATION BY 

INTERNATIONAL COMBUSTION AFRICA LTD. 
L'41'ili,·d,id· •113,i Geneva Ho•", 1..¥cd., St..1 PO B.• •01. - Phon. 34·3.8 

1 "1 i I iiI,1,1 + dit. 11 +11 1, 



7--•SWITCHIERB 
-1• eli LOW TENSION by 

OTTERMILL 

I O. Cr.lit·/r.aker. - T./ reBted indul• 
/1.1..... I Wali ur Floor Moul,1.- 

I Horiloid.I Iral·Out liulat.n or Fil 

Pat* / 100 to 1•0 Am» 

AND 
HIGH - TENSION by 

LONG & L L ... i 

CRAWFORD LTD Giu/292// 
Ring Mah, Swit,he, a,ld ekien& 
Bu.-Bar• .re of,100 nmp. caparit,. 
1•,u off •Ircuit controlled .& 1 ...Z,1 

by "'e circui, break" 100 amp. 
with brenkinn capacity 

of leD M.lA. at 
11 k. or hy I 
- .....6 -16 

I R C. E.... ... 
ing brea6;na cara 
....0 'VA 

44. 

lull Gl [115 G. H. LANGLER & CO. LTD n BARTLE & CO) 
2,19, MAIN 9111 EET. P O Bo• 3702 Ph•,n. 22-44U2 0 1,i t , 

PO. Bhk 534. Well,om. P.O. Bu• mG. Durl,an, P.0 Bo• 21,12. Cupe [owi, 



Ass/CIAT•ON oF MUNKUPAL ELECTRICITY UNDERTAKINGS OF SOUTHERN AFRICA 

or .r capitil charges on the capital that Tf i 'pital is obta ned from ihe congumer. 
WI™ Spent lo Bupply lim Why ask r on LILE· pritlciple t•at >011 Will le him 

licil·lirl,lar coll·.lim•i· to •kly tWlee• back over a period of "lme. '. rt n 

The job of '[1 of us is to Mel] elect,irity. rimplete bookkeeping and „ceolint ing 

I i not to ./1 a Dower lin'. Init sertien in Votir Treas'Irer'S D,·1'.ulmint, 
therefore I doe, not really matter where pt to deal with such rep,>ments - thlll 
th' capital InmeR from, so long al yol E s complicatio' all for isothing. a special 
lon'l ripmanit I' from that con'Imer. It comliliention and Jou gain norhing by / 
introduces all sorta of other proble/6, >ou make rio prolit or unything else 

too Ir yo•1 1,61, the comilmer to pay for •rher:· is another method (we tried this 

the hne, he owns it.. I know some people one in Pretoria) . W• m.ade th:· m,In pay· 

sny: ·· We te 1 hern to pay for k. but .C a clunrter' e.ipital Ch'Ui. Well, thal I 

le]1 him thal v.e own il ". Ii that honcit" hur enm•gh, 1/lt the quart€rly capilal 
Hui lliere ]8 U very. very serious draw- 1/ nrcal not b.. i. d./L•tablc. Amother 

buck in asking the ¢0™imer either to varialion of that i, to make the man 

lui• the whote capital cost (i, to crintri· prowl© the eapital and lou ri·fund capital 
Elitr lownrl]Q / When you take a supply to him if in, bod,r· m conneuted to t" 

or .]ectr /, . an' consumer, in the hne A]i right >'011 a Lin 1, 1]Ile from A 

counm '11 1,1 tow]' hp i. going to have to R The miumer at B provldig the 

to ]/Car Ce, ta n expenditure to be '1140 to cu'll /1 eomes .Ing and wants a 

M that elce·turity - 1, has M wire gupply from that line and you connket hini. 
liig hii,15*, hc mnv have to buv motors E then *Ants eome of his mon€·v 'ck. 

mkpiner,L. Aw Tri wiN n houge costs All nght, you can muke the cale"atian 

111]n £100, innimum. lie maY have to run then and you ran give him a proportion of 
overhe'ld 1],irs an his larm He has to his monry linrK. D comes along and 

bily motors. if lie bili'- refrigirator, it .an. p. .1.loy, so B and C say they 
Cr•ts him Lit• to £120: Ir lie buvi n Etove, want some maney back Now where do 

it wl] comt linr £75 to £100, if ho buys 011 got to I One mon· consumer and it 

a w iat e r 11 'in t er i t w 1 .o s t him £75. I n beromes beyond calculat[on. „ i c urni, t 

.I,7· w•r. }e has to possegs a certain calante it. until uni know the .. of 

amount of capital. ever' inch of wire and every· shackle 

Novi, if you de the foolish thing of ln•••I¥,tnr or ' our . ..m and .. don't 
te]Ing that .in.imer. -' We want £100 know thrlt It is foolish to introdue 

or finD =*it.•1 r•ntribution from you ", these eumplicillom:. Lot th< undertaking 
1 0,1 luve rahpil im c apltal aWay. How is Ind 11 e n onry and collect their (hargos 
Ile g.* t• Use your eki·tricity? In other through t. tariff 

words. you eut your own throat 8:re ,6 81% a Very 1)96 p()int that I 

'lhr unlv £,ound way i·• to folloW normal woutrl Ilke to make here and that im th, 

An'Inr,i,/ practice and Ihar is, the al]Eho mintJon of coninbutions oy the Centr,11 
rl,yor th' Cliv Counci] ithe undertaking) Governm·nt to tile financing of rural 

n, ist provide the rapital must build / e drntribution With evory election we have, 

lim. to deliver Its product and h·rover all the parties aspiring te b'come the 

'ls Lapital a,argrs Ind redeem its loans Government of the countr>, pr·omix one 

u, i:h the *ce 1, 'harges for electricity. thing to the farm© r - yo 1 11mve :111 noticed 
nut, to me . just common sense But it - rural electrification. ] have never 

C. 'reasurers allavs lay: Well, where yet met a man. a politician or an, one 

1, 'pie Irrine' coming from ?" Wel'. the pla, who knows low it 19 going to be 

mor,ey i coming from the place where done, they don't know. ilie haven't the 

t•cy ordmaill• get it - lhey mlise anothir remote* idea. 
loan for it r Some >·©an ago an amendme.M of the 

Met· 1*.ople say; " Right, lot the c·on- F.le,tricity Act was brmght in and I 

MI·ilt r 1,1·ni ide 1/4 capital and w·r shall •10 not think that it h worth the lia wer on 
p:•y him bacl: over a [,ei'i••d <if liin• 1•:3 which it + writlin. The only 111·actical 
he us, , eleelricity ' . Now that is another way :n which the Governm, nt ean h p 

complication. (and they requIre ijr they w«lit 're 70:22 
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arei eleetrified ) / in good, so:id financial clear on that point and should grint 
i,4/6[ance /id the bt way they can do rights to electricir· undert'knigs 18 Lis{ 

that, is 'o advance the capital to apt)'oved the road reserve, The Ele/, ieity Acl 
authorities and by approved authontles I does inchlde a clailge (C'ause 48 of the 
would include every Municipality which Ele'tricity Act), Which give.9 (he autho. 
/ prepared to do something - to finance rised undert/kor thil right to plant poles, 
rural 4 xtensions. If they advance money to break up st/Lets, etc., and lie has tr, 
on that basis. mterest /hoind be at the g•ve certain notices to the eontro]!ing 
rate of 1% or less. authority At tlie end of that paragraph 

·rhe ratepayer of Pretoria or of any a street is defined as " a st,·pet in i„., 

other town would be perfectly justified in township or a road controiled by any 
objecting to his Councillors raising a loan bodv ". 
on the securily of hig property to finan€e I Im only an engineer. To me that 
extensions into rural areas. by whiell seems to give me the right to go ta the 
other people will benefit. That is the National Roads Board and give them & 
positlon as we face it to-day-the property requiBite 30 days' notice th·, i we ure 

in Pretoria is being used as socurity for going to build a line on their 'ri. Bul 
loans to finance extensions outside, no lawver will over make a deri:,un oa it 
Actually, to my mindi it ie good business they will not commit thems/lve • And 
in the long run but neverthelgs the rate- there im too much at itake to risk lt. lf 
payer wouid have the right to object. we were to live nolice to the Kationni 

In conclusion, n my paper I have dealt Roads Board thel wo intended to put a 
with certain dealings we have to have line on a road and they f•,/lit / and 
with People like the Post Office, Provin. we iost we would never get another linp 
4 Roads and National Roads These eli a road. And it would affect you 
bodies do not seem to realle that el» people too ! think ]t 14 U thing which 
tricity is a .:rvice: it ts an essential should be taken up at & blhe, .tevel U••n 
service to the community. V lien you are one undertaking there should be some 

dealing with large blocks / power, like decision on that point, becalis eli iS not 
the Commission, lines can go right across right that ele€trical engineers sholl'd 
country. When you ate dealing Mth ha, e t. go along like Daln®Ii begging 
reticulation or rural distribution, which for rightb. 
6 reticulation at high voltage over a Of course, we .. have n cer:a•n amount 
wldespread area, Mou must follow the of trouble with the central organisation 
roads "u hive got tn kel on the riads, of t. P.t Ofm. agam not with the 
be¢/11,0 the houges will be close to the Enginpon. They wailt to wh us '8:ly 
roada. The raods are the means of accm and away, yol] know ·' We're telephones, 
and they should be the mears of access you go over there somewh•.ie ·. But the 
fi the ©/sential service+. And the an- knteres•Ing pur[ 1. that After ..ing tried 
W Nervices are telephones, Water and tri i),igh ug away, Iliy a. sti]! prepi./ eiectricity, Although I givt electricity to bu,41 "31/ teleplinne line' right 11'ider 
last. I still think th# it is the most eurE a. we have Ind cal:p. where they 
*.rtant, hall planted poles right her.cath olir line» 

We actually have. or mm to have very and wh„re their wires actrallv to,irh our 
few right' to use the roads, We have wold poles. They /111 n.t allow us to 
to go to National Reads, we have to gn comp within so mally fert but (liev do 
to Pro/ncial Roads and ask very nic,ly: that. I know there i. I question IC i.ilic. 
" Please may we put a line on your road ?" tive interference and so lin (the telephones Pretoria We h.114 had wonderfliT milht look aft©r their telephone iervices) 

-operation from the m©n eng:iged there- but I feel that a lot 
./...29 mare 11:titude can be 
i. the actul inglneors wit)] whorn url given ./.'11!y hy the ... 011... In 

live to deal, but the polly of th:• De,•art- Amerie, the •ame Poles are uwed for cloc· 
ent is. " It / our road. it is our re•ve tric·ty sul)Pty and for Ii·foI]lione• If they 

OU go somewhere else ". Ni.w. I thu can get over the probl• ·m. se utin <iur Post 
is time that legislation Wi,3 made von Office, Incidentalli. Wi· have nevir had a 
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ease in our rural arcus where we have he gave in the paper and, in effect, his 

caused telepholie •11tpi•ference - and in precis. I think, has been an excellent con. 

some /lses we are. 13 ft. front the tele- tribution and I hope th* it will /120 be 

phone poles. recorded in the procredings of the Con- 

In €Ifism' 5 remarks I would ju' vention. This summary of the problems 
hke to gum the whole thing up by saying and the approach to the soliitions will 
thal I think tlit motto for rural di:tribu- be of very great interes' to our Councillor 
tion I " Simplify ': Rimpiify everything members. who hear us tailing from time 

you do, simplifv •011. line cons'Miction, to time about various Droblems and I 

simplify your methods of construction hope that he has made some of this 

simplify your ./arant./ stinplify your a 11:tle bit clearer to them 

tariffs, siniplify everything you do. and Ihs comments on single-i}]inge ve•113 

when im] fer[ that you huve 61]nplified 3·phase, partkularly in dome,tic or simi• 

everything, then sturt agaln and simplify lar cases, I fully sup/rt, 1 think that 

yet nior£. It 18 only simpliflation that 8 the general trend now threr ghout the 

prodi,ref, reliability, that redup,44 your counIry. to g© as far wiLI 'ingle-phase 
ruult, and enables you to expand your as pos„ble, particularly at the end.use. 

system without tou in,ich, what shall I I am interested in thls super Auslrilian 

Bay. hard 1£Lbour. Thank you. (Applause). distribution, single wire distribution. I 

PRESIDENT: Thank you, Mr. Dimstan. should imagine that on eertain farms! 

May I cull un Ur Kane to propose a vote where you have a pumping :systern from a 
of l... borphole to the dam. we shall be able to 

Mr. R. W. KANE 1 Ji•hannesburg) : Mr install or take tappings off that pipe-line 
Presidelit, Mr. Dinsian. Ladies and to get our 32-vok radio to work, the oad 

Gentlen,en, I feel particularly honoured shaving apparatus or anything we want 

on bel ng asked to propose a wte of thanks along that line I aliall go on with my 

to Mr. Dun/an for his very intoresting main contribution. 

and informati,le contribution lo the pro- When areas of supplies are considered, 
eepdings of [liis Convention, it is obvious #at Joha,inesburg is very 

Mr. Diinstan gi aduated wilp. dist,iketion email fry when compared with certain 

at the Witwatersrund 1]niversity 'n other towns and particularly Pretoria. 

Mechanical and Electrleli] Engineering and Please forgive me / I make comparlons 
fo]Iowed this with a pupi[ engir.eer's I between Pretoria. Johannesburg and other 
prentice.hip at a large Ind well·known large cities. because I firmly believe tbat 

firm In Britain. At the end of his pupil each and every one of us has adequate 
age, he was relained as a junior engineer Mon to be proud of our mdividual 

by the firm Intil he returned to South achievements all based on our ! redeces. 

Africa. In 19&9 he ®ined the Pretoria Mr s adoption of policies that have been 

Municipality a• a Jumer Engineer. I do considered the ideal compromise for 

not possess details of his subqequent various conditions 

career, except that in '947. when the rural Our President in this eaae, wbarn I ean- 

scheme was developed he was Rural Dis. not refer to /3 a predecessor + he has 

tribution Engineer, but it is obvious that beld his post since about 1938, haG been 

he hu maintained his high record of the individual who lias accept,·d £ chat•ge 
nemevpment and ag D·stribution Englneer. of policy, no doubt recommended ad 

is now in charge of all secbons of the. accepted after many discussions with his 

Elerlrirlty Ippartment, excepting genera- staff and the Council of Pretoria ran be 

tion, sincerety' congraillated on the outrom. 

I think T should int.rject at this stage of their deci:;ions. 

this ' a prepared contribution on Mr The change in policy to which I refer 

D•netan s paI•9 - he has given 8 1 is. of course the simple statement that 

pr©.1. of his paper M least, I think he the Department can exit on a 83·Atem or 

Marted out to " t]Lizt), but he rea'ly ten years' payability. whils;t other towns 

gave $ a ver.i' uiteresting talk on his ue more conservative and prefer *r oy 

prohlems. b reae;ons, mure detailed, than five years. In effect, Pretoria is prepared 
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tt} face n small loss in the initial stages to thr pole-planting eculpment to the site 
rup the ben.fit in later yea. / thi· work and then operris *he pole- 

Mr. Dinstan. I his preciI, of course, planting equipment. Perhar• 'LP /!11 le' 
pri firred to raiher comfortable eaimat- w Ilbout that later on. 
ing { I think he said " high " estimating). I am •ure that tlier• .,11 be a lot of 
which I •·ader gath••rerl put thi:; /·riod discussion and Interegt i. the facts that 
of ton years down a I ttle bit. Mr. Dunon has put opfore us und I 

In addition, the CitY of Pretoria .' hope other contributor, /911 for/,v, me 

·very reason to bo proud o P its Elec if I take the unfair opportunit> of asking 
t/city Department in their bold Au,proach a few question' on Mr Dillist'in'' paper 
tu the uc•eptance of an area of supply of and querymg a few points by virtue of 
Mipproximate]/ 1.500 square miles -more In'· opportunity of being, as it were, first 
/un tin tlmes thal. of Johan/.esbcrg and in the field. 
more th in dolible that of Some coastal I am anxiou. to know to .In' ixtent 
towns, Entering into this phasp just other Muni¢ipat activitier> ire ine]Lided in 
after n war priod, with its mociated the 1,500 square mile,•r or arp t hubc limited 
diffieultio:; of material Aurphrs, building to the rlectricity Actintie'? T note thil 
control problems, labour shortage and, the City Engineer ]Arlared : r„„41]ete 
I. riut ],ot least, t}ie v. tr•,u'llme and pxcellent ma' 01 Pretoria - was thN 
prob]·m of hopeful and persistent appli. prepared 50:efy for the Electricity Depart- 
cations for sol,Fly which inevitably arise ':]plit 4. for other re:iMons? 
with the charge. it augur' well for a In the short time ••e, 1 huve no' 
M ini€ipilin with am<·re one hundred boon ible to dermine ho# Pretoria's 
year. background. rons,•mlition Iper consurner is estab]16}led, 

Pretoria has had th,· courage to adopt buL it i. prniarkably high conipared to 
a gyste' of reticulation not normally ex· othpi· citi. ir the Union. 1 have n table 
picked front a jaige Lity, where 0110& here, which 1 hope will be printed in the 
tend to en,%1,re a system a• near perfect proceedings: 1 tonk a few of the major 
as poEsible despite initial cost. for the to./. 'ind 1 tri•Fr thiLt the figureA tlmt 
very laudable reason or mipply continuity thu> gave and the Department of Ce„6us 
and the minimum of maintenancr troubles. are correct because I know that mv 2/ 
Their courage appears to hnve heon justi- culations are co•ert 

- 

fied when one con,lders that Pr *oria - 

installed capacity approximatel' 180 MW Unlls IJnliN 
has very n w competitor' in the Ution per¢a•91'mer per•Iead who can claim the admirable record / 

TOWN Der of 
being able to mei t al[ denlands during the Pupullition 
/031-war decade. The di tai:s of Fretorm 9 
rumil reticulation make very interesting Cape Town. 1952 7.84 1,238 
reading and. in particular, thr uae of Durban, 1952 8,0/1 1.058 
m·/ conductors surge diverters, trans- molmfontein. 1933 6,347 712 
former Apa{ing, and single·pha* supplies Port Elizabeth 1952 9'll 936 
is of consid/rable interest. Johannesburg. 195,9 10,541 1.030 

H., has enlarged. toni on hi.g Cle,ire to Pretoria, 7953 .... 11,224 1.879 
get rid of nets, or his wn, simple nets. 
and I think that 1% very interesting, too It will be noted that Preloria M highest. 
}{2 21% referred to his pole-planting taking either units: rer co:.sumer or units 
machine' I sfiw one of thpin th morn per head of population. Co. l'.1 he t}Il 
ing: 11' n·fi•rs to tim ni•d • •w»;slhle third 1. figure: inc],ide supplieN to bcom 
fine - I Mna not able to determine when le.nr and th© Railways und. 'Mt bai not 
I saw the machine this morning whether !€ast. are / alir ve,nolls Government 
he hag /1·*planting N inpment. separate- buildings in Pretoria pei haps a liltle bit 
1.y driv/1 and motinted /1 a sland.lrd Ireneroth ln their lon&limlition o! lirtri- 
truck or whah.;r k 18 a trick, wherr tile eit> as the>· exist on •nx],n'rK rg N]unev? 
nne engin'· aoe. both johs. that is. takes Thry am remarkab•y high fjgurom for an 
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area of 1,500 square miles, which obvious- daily working hours reduced by travelling 
ly is not maturnted yet. Does it onb from Pretor'ia in wor]{ing time' When a 

apply to Pretoria Municipal area, as dia- scheme 18 completed pre arrangements 
tinct from the a/a of supply? made Ar mam:enance persor.net to be 

If my figures and surmise are correct, domiciled In the rural areas or are +111 
can M r. Du n stan provide an exptanation ? complaints handled from the cilv ° I f 

Perhaps the method of minimum guaran the tar:er are the consumers satisfied with 

tees encourages consumers to ultempt to somewhat fI a'sume ) prolonged outages? 
get their money's worth' Regardmg the dual use of porcelail. and 

I can well appreciate the problems toughened glass insulators and the fact 

associated with single·phase supplies to that both types suffer damage nom :10]]e:. 

rural areas and the availability of motors catai)ulls! etc. is he ir. a pozition to indi- 

to suit such requirements. Mr. Dunf.tan eate waich type is preferable? • view of 

does say that by negotiation suppliers the troubles experiene,d? 
ultimately ligreed to co·operate - Per What are stone/·are transformer tanks? 

haps he can elaborate on the time taken What 18 meant by the statement that 

to effect thi' co-operation und perlii'ps wooden poles dri:led at site for attach- 

the methods ug€[1. He referred lo knesty mert of bobbin insulators have not suf- 
a little earller on and I am just wonder- fered ? Does it mean that some holes a! e 

ing did he arrange with the Urban Dig rot used initia']v? 
tribution Engineer that there would be Johannesburg has /0 experience in the 

ratricted supplies or none at all unles' use of overhead servi€es employing 
Mppration existed? In any case, does P V C., lint 11 is noted that P. V.C 15; used 

he get comparisons from rural consumer. for low tension mains in corlain i·ireum 

regarding the relative costs of single- Ataneps. How long has thiE been in vogue 

phase equipment M fr•,1,4 3-phase' and if for a considerable period b nny 
I filli appreciate the tactic' in adopt- inf{11·ma-irin been obtained or the effects 

ing a st>ecial tariff for rural areas that 6 wn, weather, ete., on P.V.C. evrn if 

does not blatantly advertii a 25 per cent. this type of insulation has been to the 

stircharge, However, are there any diffi- Bureau of Standards' 
culties in applying the 3/- per month per T think that Mr. Dunstan referad to 

B H./ or 260 square feet floor area rule using it jubt after the war und I do not 

when these might easily be augmented think that the Burpall 01 Standard21 had 

4,thout knowledge of the Department? a specification in t.se days. 

What happens to Ihe minimum 10 per Re"rdng thefts of mater. on con· 

cent. monthly charge in change of owner- gtrurtion .ites, it is consider,·d that thof. 

ship ? Any di fficulties there ? are reduced to a minimum What is a 

In preparing simplified copies of work- minimum ' Does thi mean I uertain per· 
ing plans for gubmiaion to [he Province pentage logs i. acepted or dii .ch theft. 

and the Post/.aster.Gerer.1. has h© en. occUr nt irreli,lar intervii,I 

coiinti·red a body known as the Perl. Under .':,ult Lo•ation, the reference to 

Urban Areas Health Board or doegn't one shot reclosure nither i!,ir,]ies that 

this apply to hl 1,500 square miles? In breakdown 'laff operate remote fim any 

sorne cases. he sal, there were no plans sy'lin / contrnl. 18 11119 the case ? Ppr. 

Ht al' and I seems to me that in certain harw Mr. Dunstan colild ellihorate on the 

pa" of his 1,300 91. r,are mile' he gets type of control ./Item emiloyed, 
awav with murder· in other parts he has Finnlh it is dt€ph appree·]£•tt·d thal a 

to toe the line! refc.ne: s made not only to the keen 

May I also ask wh¥ copper or copper- enthutwiasm of Vanous chae·hands;, but 

coated wires are 'sed at rail crossings also to the fact that eerts improve,ments 
for conductors and nets? lii,ve been gliggeatrd md developed by en 

Under constri:ction, r'ferenee is mde thusiastk •rtisan sta£f 

to site and labour organisation What No org,il,gation can be complete with- 

provisions are made, if any for what may out n iaripty of Irpes from the lab/irer 

be termed country a]Iowances. or are the to the professional engineer, each definite. 
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ly dependent on each other ancl their in- I propose to 1>riefly mention Bevewl 
dividual characteristics and, althwiigh it :0/. ill whiel' I was par'.1[arl'r ./i·re' 
19 0/'lois that final details and de.isions ted which m common to problemq whieli 
Iri. from the profess'onal engineer, it we have experienced in the Durban area. 
is with interest that one notes tne· appre Planning: I can fully sy/1 athisp with 
ciation reecirded to the chargi'men and Mr. Dunstan in his problem ansing frnm 
workers Pretoria win go far whilst this th, lack of efflient plans. WE meet with 
spirit exists exaotly the same difficulties ir. the Durban 

I trust n·.y queNtion• have not been too area i.nd it b unused considerable trou. 
iing and, jr. conclusion' I de/'re to con- ble· Latterly, we have obtained very 
atulate not only Pretoria on the achieve. good results from a policy of working in 
6 of their Department, but on the ac gaboration w:th the Surve>Ir 

very interesting and outstanding paper General and with local Narverts as areas 
and precis prese]tted by Mr Dunstan to are opened up and conditions in this re. 

which we have had the privilogp of listen- gard have considerably improved over the 
I few vears. 

I h.ve great pleasu. In formally p» In on<· partic.lar case. wl'el *. ..14 fil 
1 ·Ming a vote of thank• to Mr. Durstan extension to mah to an area of which. 
and may he and hi, staff continue from to my knowledge, no suitable plan exist.p/, 
...·,Uttl! to ..·i]Hth. {Appluse). it w'. found thht the particular company 

PRESIDENT: It looks as though I shall had carried out an aerial survey of HIT 
now have Lo ask somr·Ine to propose a their prope,ties for irrigation put·I". I 
vole o f thanks to Mr. Ime for h# *per ! this :nformatm WiLS made available to my 
Mr. Simpson wi you ••ease •e•und the Deplictrnint and was found to be extreme- 

vote o f th,ir,kg' ly useful. In th' country aerial photo- 
Mr. R. M. O. SIMPSON (Durban] graphy of difficult areas for o•er i,h•ei 

Mr. President. Mr. Dunstan and Gentle- overhead line' have to be bu]It could 
min, I hope I am not going to be expected with advantage. be used more freqi,e„/p. 
ti, propose . vote of thanks to both, now With regard to planning. there 14 mie 

lh+it you nave suggested it ! B•]t I am other aspect Which is in tho form or a 

F Y, very plea!]ed indeed to have the que:tion here as well: Mr. Dunstan mad, 
oppi,/unity or gLconding this vote Of rercrenec to the ru et that they supplir·/ 
thanks to Mr Dunstan for his extrempry e]ectruity in certain townships. 1 8[]Llid 
•:·re@ting Pap' r. hke to know what policy & being adopt* 

He has dealt with an supect of a Sh,ppl> to ).rovide for the tran,ltion / Ille :,rea 

Undertaking, 6/h physically ouver, „ from rural to suburban. We may be ex 

large area and is clo•[v in contant with periencing this to a greater extent in Dur 
t}ie ])rople It ia also .bject to the rnaxi- ban than Pretoria due to the areas hping 
murn interfe·rence. due to the drmands of devoloped being conf ned to three n un 

the ].ublic :lnd a m from naturn] ellus89 stripsr North Coa:st, South Coast and In 
and I trust that it will give rise to very land following Main Road and Railway. 
inleresting disoussion. The two remaining 8ection8 of land on 

Pretoria I undoubtedly t. be comp?i- either glde being mainly Native rekerve 
nl ed on :4% such a progressivr territo'. Due to this concentration de- 
hcY in itR rural areas, particularly *- apment is probably more rap,/ unee 

ing in mind the area of supply, 8'v aft· roads and services have been extended in. 
double Durban's - we arp ahout half the to " area, 60 what starts 'f '54 1%€.ing 
•emirtrele, they hmve the full circle (Dur rural In outlook in the cour,p or n few 
bans area / about 700 square mi[€g) years becomes suburtan 

'rheir policy adopted Ulll lindoubledly Just from the point of view of in.... involve I an.all return on the capitu] ex- we have a very "seful wn,k,ng •rrange priditure in the initial e Ages, but it dowi ment with the Provine,al AuthoritieR und 
enel,unge co,15!Limer• l. connect l. the with /110 local "rveyon, "11 9#b.€139'sion' 
mnina which Will increak· this return and a] proval of tr-ships is vested m the 
ilucklv privute Townships Board. and local 
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authoritu B in whose areas we suppli eled•- inEulato,· to •I•oi[ 0,•t thi· line in the event 
1,·ici L> forward al] sub-divisional plans of a breakage, enilse' trouble in the event 
thal are 5ubmitted to them by surveyors of bark being h]QWn on to the wire until 
W own€/ of pro•rties. it touches the earth guard. In addition. 

/ My Department may consider what re- if your phase spacing ]/ a little elle, the 
quir/Trents "ri npressary to provide elec bark is blown on to it and sla„ there 

trieity in the •.97 iieular area such as sub •nt]1 the even•ng m]Ets and then faults 

Statiot, 4/Ps, Ge'rVili,dpqi etc , both for the To ovircomp thin We have earned out 

•re,(1nt and the future. In this ni,ilint r Investigations into spacing of nneS with 

we endeavour to reduce the d/ficultic• a view t. prov•ding the minimum satis. 

in obtaining these facilities in the f/„re factory spaling /, 0)•dir tilt thia type 
'pillrn th•- •rla is more *sely occupied. of fault may be reudced in number. 

It is an attenipt at Ing-range planning I wa& interested to see the suggested 

it n Hy le 1,1 u. intu Nome trouble when mpthod of *hing with splral' 0, old 

further sub.divisir,ru; take place. but g•[le- copper wire round the bage of wh pole, 

rally I think i, w. l of great benefit. it 14 an except li,n„Dy good idea and should 
Dpl'ir,g wll/nppillg, I mentioned help in dry situations. 

eatill·[ I·eg.Irimg po-oripatiolt with the With regar,i t. wooden poles. we 'ge 

Surveyor-General: th is authori ty hwa /nn · a large number in D„rban area of slipply 
dardised the,cale or his records at 1/2500, Where the almosphore is conducive to 

b have ar]01'ted this scale and have '1111/ rllst•ng, the tipe of pole undoubtedly Is 

up,{·eor. of lenrly all the areas showing of the utmoNt importance, zteel •s to a 

th poiltion of mam. rte . which can *m large 'Wit 'eing replaced bi· esnere¢e 

be upi for ])In••ning extensions. or gum. We are experiencing difficulty 
I flly . 'pliort Mr. D un/tan'. ple. for in obtaining g,mip A poles and I notice 

aimplicity in 'he eon'tr LictinT' of overhead that all high tension extensions :tre carried 
hlieg. thiM is very •ntial. and sir.gte- Out using /,7 0,1 A poles. 1 would like 

rhase • undoubtedly the most suitable to know whpther Mr. DunNtan i, also 

for rural distr bution and in mili > cases experiencing diffieL]ty in obtaining this 

in thr· Gliblirhan lirea'with a lower loading type of pole 
ngly, With rega• ta the Inancinl return 

In the Durham area i I don't know in relation te the cogt of lines. Mr, Dun. 

*1, ¥011 }uive got lhis problen here) stan made a point that he does no[ favour 
have atterly come up againg:t the pro- the imlicy of charging a line out to its 

lem of suga, fat m•rs in ou r northern consumer e a pro rata basis ibecause 
,·r:. wl•o want tu * tn irrigation. And *n refund:s arc made, as other con. 

there. whilst we would von much fuveur sumers are connected vour remaining 
al,lgle pllnfe we are hping forced to 3- capital is reduced in stages untit the share 
pha" to c.ter frir /.rir demands, which, becomes too small to handle. Thi latter 
so far /3 I cal bE·i· . the moment. Wi]I polley 1$ the one generaily adopted in the 

Nquire a supply Fuitablp for 20 to 80 Durban area to overcome that inherent 

II.P motorG •nd prol•ably drnlble that / trouble of the never ending balance, We 
s'•me •ases. FQi·illnately there are not give two poles free for each consumer who 

ery many of them. so should not pxpe connicts (that is for poles erected along 
lilli much difficulty in giving this a registered road or Bervitude) and in 

.... this manner, as ench new consumer con. 

With regard to the construction of linesr ne¢/ two / the ori•nal poles are made 

simplicity using .ingle-pha. construction free poles and the *bal payee refunded 
will undoubtedly reduce troubles. Mr their original cost until eventually the 
Dur.san mentioned bluegums, these ure whole lines becomeg a free line. We have 
also one of our mam troubles in the Kloof found th# system has workod very well 

to Botha's Hill area, jiiat outside Durbian, up te the present time. 
we find that thi bark is blown over long Latterly, as compan/9 have opened up 
distances and even with single-phage Hnd Ireas and fe]·mod townships, they have 

the earth boards fitted below each i,in t>pe guaranteed the eost of extengiong in thele 
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tow]™hips and in the above manner and The use of Auto- reclusink swilehes . 

on the basis of two poles being provided a ve]·y 'ound P'licy. W<, have adopted 
free per con•umer, after ap])roximeli the same policy in Durban. on the gecon 
half the Flors are occulpied. a sufficient dary lines, might-operated reclosing 
number of free poles are available / switches are used but the'v do jidfer from 
complete the installation without further the disadvantage of being non.resetting 
cost to the company At that stage we 

The paper is 
are 3:ured of a reasonably 

one or extreme interest 
satisfactory 

and i gives me very great pleasure in financial return. This scheme has also 
secon(ling the thanks so work vote of ably 1 pro- W 11. 
posed We hav© by Mr. Kane, and. 1,1 conclusion, I alo made extensions on the 

basis of would like to express the i.ope that the a /1/ranteed mont],ly or annual discussionm following wi/be extensiv© and return on eapital expenditure in some 
interesting. Thank you. Mr President cles 

With ( Applah".1 regard to the 'ife of the Installa. 
tien I would like zo know what I the PRESIDENT: 
expected life of his overhead lines. Centlemen, you have heard ihe v/4: of 

Sen·itudes - these p wa>/ pre'ent , thanks Ably proposed by 1/r, Kane and 
problern. 81/y land transactions ar' always sceond©d by Mr. Simpson Will you 
very diffieurt and lengthy and 1 8/all juE[ please 'how your appre¢iation by clipping' 
'I 'te o:/ 'lmu-,ing incident we experienied (API>laus'.1 
in this regard, We carried out an exten- Mr. Dunstan has told me that he 
m of the supply mains to a miE:Alon and would prefer to reply inlm©diately to 
were very careful to enaure that the route individual speakers rather than reph·i 
of the line did r.ot cross othi'r than Nnlive to the discussion at the end " I n 

resK m h·rritory and evon solicited the :%2 give him the opportunjty of re/king 
help of the Department of Lands who them, to the qurries raifwd by Mr. Kane 
mad, no reference to any Frivatply own'·d and Mr. Simpson. 
land exis•ting en-route. 

Unfortunately. MR. at DENSPAN gome stage or :ilher, 
Mr. President ard Gentlemen, Mr. Kane 

pefe anti ,?[?2)rana•Jv a A•3//Nanted asks wh,ther the City Engine©rs has any 
in '8 grounda He kent quiet until act'viti©s outside the the municipal area to 

line was finished and then camp in mie him und to pre]>are maps of the area. 

8 Intid an willright ,)11:rment, which is Actually. the City Engineer has a few 

our general policy in rempect of ""v small activities outide, Ihe main 
s,·rvl- 

tudo:. t» avoid any annuul activities im,ment being the supplv of water to 

troubles. He stated tha t he wan ted just certain townlipm and he I establishing 
a littie :irinnid rental of about £6 a month. new eeweragi works to the North. Those 

He woutdn't take &88 Bo the m about the poll only activities that take Was 

inoved. him oulid€. but at the same time, the 
1>'an was prepared for regional planning 

Pri•tor'ia i. fortunate ir. n. experipe·ing in the Pretoria area. There was a pro· 
troubles wlth rusting I notice that cold posal to exti·nd our Municipal boundary 
./.nis./ is ... for your /-1 work. a long wak outwa/s 
Wi havi found in Durban thut there is With regard to the alleationg Mr. Kane 
r.0 aft' i·n:itive to hot dirred galvanis/,2 514 about fig"re" with his permission. 
and wi, have •tan/}ird]Red an this for /11 1 would like to leave that over becauge 
thi Ate·el work thut is used on overhead the paper is wrim n on r wral distribution : 
lineg. the figures cover the activities of the 

Thi, en,·to,ive atmosphere ham „]so whole of the Electricity Departmrnt. 
detracted 'am Ihe possible use of gal. I woilld mention thugh that we are 
varlieed 9ter] coi,dictor'. Galvanising getting about 44 million units per annum 
only ]Ed'/It 'Ix years Flild €ven less in rural dinribution at the moment 
in Jilace near the sea With regard to the apply / single- 
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phase motm, we larted off in the middle particular connection or supply. then vou 

of 1947 By the end of 1947 there was will get difficulties with change of owner 

no sign of a singl©·phase motor, they ship, but you wo! t get :t with our systimr 
could not be obta•ned anywhere, That because each month the guarunt:·c is 
wae when we started ne"tiating with applied a a minimum monthly charge. If 

one particular manufacturer to make the consumer moves out of the house 
them in South Africa. Thc, ugreed to another one must come in and the guinn- 
do Eo and by the end of 1948. single-phase tee is applied to him So, it does not 
motors were freely available in Pretoria matter who the occupant is. the minimum 
and once that firm had got under *·. charge applies to the connection and there 

they had a monopoly. It was not long / no difficulty at all. 
before other South Africar. firms started Wt have heard of the Per,-Urban Areas 
tu make them and the importers slurted Health Board. We Mrk in con/unchon 
to import and the troubles di/appeared. with them. they don·t worry us. They 
It was »t breaking the ice admit in this area that they would ratlwr 

With regard to the doubt Mr. Kane we :upplied and ret"/ted electricity iii 

has whether we can apply or keep up to townghips than they did & and they give 
date with our 3/ per B HP, or the floor us all the help we want. except when it 
ma charged, I think that ties up with comes to mkfiit.ir .Tjector' 
the methods of installation inspection that With regard to the reduced hours by 

e use. I believe that we have about the travelling from Pmoria, it definitely 
./2. severe inspector, in South Africa. reduces the working da> . but we still 

iir InMIC ction Department work, on the transport workmen every day to the site 
/ that nokody may do any work in or the job. We accept it but it & better 

Pretoria until he first reports to them than trying to orginist• camps M the 
They do not go and inspect when he has 
finished the work : they go and have a With regard to faultg. ail faults are 
look before he starts And h turn up attended to from tozn, from the c.•ntral 
¥it odd tim" while he is working. The area. Our fault org.nisation for attend- 
resuit ot that A that most of the electri- ing to consumers' complaints, Imists of 
cal contractors in Pretoria how that thev radio controlled threr·quarter.ton light 
are going to get into a row if they don't delivery vans. If a complaint comes In 
revort and the majority of work which from either the country or the town, the 
is carried outi is #ported to iiI fir.. nearest man & d rected /0 Attend / it. 

At the same time. within the MuniciraI A prolonged outage " i. capable of m.ny 
nrea the building inspector: keep us in- definitions. I believe that on the South 
formed of a]I building plans. In outside Coast of Natal a short interri,ption tiyed 
lownghips we have ont, the honesty o f to be defined /3 three days and a long 
the contractor to report work or if the interruption a. Hbout a fortnight. 
Inspector 154 11, th•t cirea und sees building {Laughter.) Wer. with lie radio.con 
Mpssing on any hoiise or any exten- trolled vans. we anticipate theI we can 

mon going on. hp immedlat,•ly lnvestigates. get i breakdown min to Hnv point in 
The 3'· per B.lI.P. - ag,in. that is the present ari„ 91,]ililied within a matter 

rei>orted bv the contractors, I dont know of one hour. I don't think th* is along 
whether they /0 in fear or what 11 16, interrupt, on. because there are eight 
but they d' report 'f they nre putting in thousand geven hundred and wmetbing 
a motor We consder that we get about hours m a vm and mon if vou have 
909 to 957; er the changes not•fied. so total outages of 100 hours in that >ear, 
the lose Ls not very great it t, 2111] a ven good record And I do 

We are *0 he[Ded by the meter not think that any consumer round here 
readers: they let us know if they see can sav thal he I out for odd interrun- 
an'hing happening. tions. for more th.in five ho,]rs in a ,·ear, 

With regard to the change of owner- for a major interruption he mat be out for 
ship. there is no diffiri,ltv at " If twenty.four hours. 

you apply an annual guarantee to u With regard to t ypes of insulators, we 
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have no preference and provided they are give permission for the one shot. If they 
to specification, we buy them or. pr:ce e,innot contact 'm they are allowed the 

With regard to Ihe drilling of wooden one shot them/B If tho breaker does 
poles. all NuthoritieS and the Fore„ Pro- not remain eli™pri thi· teurn 11'Ald,1 wil 
ducts Institute say that you must nat drill then issue further i]™tructions. either by 
a lili after I is creosoted. The theory 'phone or by radio 
is that you let In the m....· and the 
gc Ims and you .art rotting of thi: pole With regard to Mr Simpson's remarks· 
at that point The idea i. th it yll 'hai,ld I like hig idea about the aerial surv€y 
have your poles dressed. scarfed. drilled I actually have thought about it for the 
and cut to length brfore creorating We rural arm, bllt we have had an aerial sur- 
have never noticed any trouble with cutt- wy made of the town / Pritoria and /e 
ing poles or drilling holes. use Uhal m our planning for load density 

With regard W P.V.C. insulated w„e. We may later on. of course, apply i t I 
we have carrled out certain tems om it. certuln ureag in the country. The original wir' 4 lied 19 not to 
S A. R.S. Specifielltion, beenuk there waa I am not quite certain what the que, 
ro specification. But le {•rerted some tion was about Be transitkion from a 

ti,st sampl€/ in January, 1949, I had them rural area to a town. I think Mr. SimP 
tiatpd yesterday We have two eamples son means the aotual laying out of a 

of the old AMEE wp, insulated with township in I. arra that was pr•vion.1, 
marie. and two P.V C inG./ted wires. rural, We' le cannot anticipate those 
ster'fla¥ Ihe P*: AMEE wireN all broke things, We do not normally make any 
./ at 10 k. R M S. ithere wore [our ),rovigion, 

tests on cach length of wire) 
If No. 8 we know that a township has been P.V.C. win, { mack) broke down 

nt 30 kV laid 
at out, when w© are developing an /0, one point, 34 kV nt the 

it 13 n['xt point atid worked ink the scheme as we devel„,· withEtood 10 k. at 
two right " the other points: brginning. 

No. 10 P.Ve wire (red) brok. down I 
at 38 kV. lik© Mr 37 kV Simpson'I 24 :irrang©men' te 

kV and 29 kV 
examine the plans from thi· Survey'r 

and thal is after being in the open 0•ne,al'q fur 0£rice in advance. We have no 

for over six years. goL tlint, T rm arruid luallv the first 
With refereart· to fAillt locatinn, our intimation we have th:31 :,inallh 1/ings 're 

0ystem of dealjng with faults, aM d•gtinct being laid ont, 18 n noticeboard / th' 
from consumers' complaints I to live s,dr of the ri•ad 
g adverli•ing the plots or 

en on st#d.bv 
g 

duty continuously (21 a n:in will li'rn up with n plan in hiA 
urs a '195, 

=- 
seven day' a wi·ek), We hand and say: · I am going to build B 

ave mx teams: eneh team h.ES a leader hou>:€ there. w.n ali I going to get A 

ind under him he hai two foron,en or :31!Pply 7 
ellargemen who act " 4]erv•Arip' 1n his With team and he has three regarn te birk pairs .f e..tril·lans. cad ging faults " 

If anything lineA, w,· have occurs, two or say 'l line truis [IL]·ee plares whel in 
the trouble count]3· and I locked aec'·rs. mit, thi The worst inridince I 

lenm 

]©ader will choose on the the Johanneqburg pair who }nive, road which is ]incd 
the with mr,Bl blueglms trues. We Bolve' the 

expene'nce illher of thrit ./.'.t or 

of that ty/e of work. dimcii]4 He 0..re by will sterl poles ar. ange for Iimovi•g all 
buitding thim (o be ca]Ied the out, they line report with at [he wood 

>nril, collect their },igh tension [orry and they In the attend top and unca poit'Ar•'• 
to the job r·ro8s-arms 

They normatly report back, elther by We removed the t•et kind * P.V C 
the .ub.lation telephone .· by radio ingmated low·vital. Indernrath in vert] 
w]Mt they have found - th:it the breaker cal eonstriletion. That 'artieular port!00 is locked out tind the tum leader win is one of the xroal reliable to/nqhf]. /. 
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4 and we have never had any further to Mr. Dunstan for yet another of the 
trouble moat valuable papers that we have had 

Group A Foles are extremely difficult presented in past >ears. and one whi€h 
to get· The .livery period is /1)01•t nine wili undoubtedly add fiirther lis,tre to 

kinths. 80 k means anticipating require our proceedings. 
ment£ and thinking a long .u> :ilicad I was somewhat interested to find that 
But we do get them and they come from Mr. Dunstan adopts a policy in regard 

•g.&mpson's area, from Pieterrn-r,tz- •177::0/1•i"•e//0/fe••7•171,;3'; C 
We have also tried the two poles per that is. roughty, the policy of doing the 

turner free and we don't like it und job first and making the plan afterwards. 
1 don, think le ever want to know it It saves a good deal of trouble and the 

4ain It results in small extensions tel./ plan : usual" much more accurate as 

bade Continuously in a township. When reprsenting the reality of the situation. 
'011 top that eort of business, you find I do nor quite know how ho gets around 

•f•""di•• Ars that yolir lineR down the requirement9 of my financial regula- 
like a dog'E; hind. leg and there tions that may or may not Ixist in 

• r•ly one wlly to get straight and that Pretoria in that it is obvious that he 

rebuild - and to rebuild. means cannot really approach a job with any 

•Dunditlg yolIr capital again sort of estimate Now. th[·re w e adven 

'Le life of Dower 11/8 - well, we do tages in that 38 well. Mr. President apart 

•t,knok what the ]•fe of tho concrete pete from the obvious ones. there is an advan. 

Will be we dil not know how Con- tage also to the com/unny as a whole. 

•to will behave. wo have not great /,aour Presidentyesterdaysuggested, 
erienCe of it yet. but I anticipate that there are personnel who really do take 

th#, lines wil] be good for ** Be their work seriously - regarding it as a 

or thirty yel rs. vocation - then unquestionably thiz pro- 
tood-pole lihe:S: The Irene line whle' ceclure wlll result in a Iow•r cost of pro 

•'a, built in 19·92 1 still working and the duction Am """"pt to create €•Flimateq m 
Ales are still /00/ tliat 18 twenty-three advance bY mal,ing drawings. drawing lip 
harm ago We #Licipate that we shall material lists und all 4, r·'t of t. 1 

I . least .Int> five to forty year6 bound. in the end, to rezult In a higher 
At / S wood pole. eatimate than might otherwise br the 

With regard & corrosion and cold gal- oage. beeailse one ha to cover -i••,9.1 f 

'.'•rut ng. the Tranevaal has one of the again•t all sorts of unknown things that 
f ne-' • climatra •,1 [he world - Pretoria are likely to crop up Once ose has 

•0,•1•2 finest in the world · (Laughter.) estimated on the high slde, /wre is a 

8109 19 noi " problem, very fortu rertain danger of one's staff perhapm 
hate\VI /0. us That iq vi,hv we have been +Aking full advantage of the estimate that 
•4 to use ste,e] conductors. because we hus liee,1 made. 6/a, / 8 work goes 

• not frightened of them failing within along almost from day to d. 111[ diance' 

or fifteen vearn We do not even are that the job will be done much more 
tth"r to paint steel poles in the countr, rhea p13' 

.P+ •*lon. tion They go And 60. I do support the methods that 

i,• ••,1• they do not rust, like those he uses. altholigh I don't quite know how 

rust And we have found thal he gets away with it. 
0,11·.ani<ing m[' our purpMe quite On the guhject of the contribution by 

......0 rily (Applaw.) consumer' (either capital contributions or 

&BIDENT: something of that sort), Mr. Dilnstan fe/8 

#Oild that the whole issue / easily covered 
anybody pls, like to contribute 

90 tb.,; I through the tariffs and through the diffe. .ussion? rent Minimum charges thult he mnkes to 

• A R. NIESON 1/N#·0> d,fren·/ people. I entirelv agree with 

/1'/sident, I would like to add my him thal li 16 quite unworkabie to eon- 

hanks t° thos,; / t]Ie las[ two epeakers :,der a proposition of connection fees and 
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subsequent refunds to an increasing thu* reducing the pole fonting res:stanc¢ 
r.umber of persons. L have, however, This modification resulta ir the simplifi" 
rderred at Previous Con„ntions to the tion of the mechanic-.i[ design of the pole 
mrthods that we have evohed in BI- which has been found by othor in¥e,/ 
wayo and the form'/a we u>*r which gators and has resulted in the development 
takes into account the sauare root of the of a special ...: Ir ' ..ul iine lilils· 
area of men plot I /lull not burden you way/. which is virtually lightning proof, 
with H further account of this you can and & im hoped thft flirther details Will 
find it in the proceedings. I only say tliat be published at a later date. 
.e are continuing to employ this method The prinelpal reature:, 01 this design 
and have found it extromely satisfactory are Lhut the eonduetors are arranged n 

and 8uccessful. triar.lar .rmal,01. arld b. melani Of ' 
Now. before I Mit down, T Imould like simple wood cross-arm, the impulse f,4 

to read to you *me notes that deat mor I over voltage of the twi, lower cond,]ctorS 
with the technical side, which havp heen 19 incrpagrd to approximi•tely 400 kV, 2."d 
1 !·ipured by Mr Summers, my own Distri. the top r(mdileter is Eupported by u f" 
bution Engineer. insulalur mounted at the top of the pole 

He writes: ' I have found thi· al,thnes Which is protected by mum of n gap 60 
i)upi·r Loth interesting and iatru/ive. that the impinge fl•sh·over voltage ]3 10 
since it gives a representative /irture of th,111 100 k V. Under lightning condition' 
6 activit.ies of n *ti·]bution department the gal) 13 flashed over n.,1 di:nng th,0 
ar.d it is of technical inter, st. R is qi.]le period. the top conductor oppr ates mom/' 
impossible for me ·0 comment on the holly M an earth wire to protect '1 

ninily a,spect, covered by the aihor, and two li,Wr·r eonductors. The are at The 'P 
I suggest that since continuity of supply is ms,anth suppregsed by means of . 
1 perhaps the one ium of nrimp impor- rupprrusion tods which have been designed 
tance to Lhe consumer and to the 11'Wer and mirufactured by the Electrielt> 
My,Lcm engineer. 1 would like to make the Department, with the result that the eorr· 
follawing comments on the suldect. plete network . 'iot ./lect to 'can f.l 

The author, after goin/ into many of Mirrents. bigh rates of recovery voltage 
the pertinent pointe roncerning ri,ral und the 8>stem operates without .1/ 
0'ectrification. does not indicate the flicker. since th, eurrent in the fault cor 

fi.ilure rate, exper,emed with the design snsts of approximately 1 af,iri. of ·i' e> cle 
of ove,heart hne, di·arribed m thi· T,Huer. cir/nt due to the sw,tein dielectric 0/ 
and I •halt he glad to know if the al,1!Lur and harmon,00 •hts s•gtorri h•,s #' 
hum m further information, I would •lost ,uce©gsfu] and during the pre enr 

ale point out that the conclusions rea©hed 11/htning season, when over 81 storm 3/9 
in paragranhs 41 and 4 1 are. jn m··· have been expenenced, not m s,ngle 61,• opigion. fullacious because the zone / occurred, al•h01.01 during one very . 
i rotection "rforded bv a surge diverter e]•tric 'torm 'last,11% approximiltl·ly 01% 

18, inter all„, de,)enden, upon the rate ]••,1]rs, •io less than 14• a•e• were SU}• 
of rise / the incident wave and therefore pressed. 
surge diverter• Imnnot give general pro· With the author'' form of ret'(1]lati' 
tection to lir.e insulation. using single·phase liur lino• i ' might / 

I havi· folld in Bulawavo that with the undesirable to use this .vaten, di., to t'le 
sm/11 I. of earth wire which i normal[v .' danger of Gerie: r,•soli:inte, but it ocr 
u.ied on 11 kV rural lineR, many failures to nle that the svst,•g €ould, advan- wlth 
occur due to the wire either being burnt tn/i· the be suitably modihed to .Dit 
bv a diren lightning •troke or in the author'a arranm·ments, and to 
£·o,tr:,e of time by the follow-through give Q 

same high Finldam or supply. 
current particularly wh/n slow.speed 1 that 5//Beld onr .ha•·orthellkv supply ./. 
auto·reclosing is emploved to enBure con· be permanently earthed 
tinuity of supply. Experience has indi- point /!ated and then the :In•ling 
rat, d thut th,• bp,t proposition 18 to bui'y connected to the top condwetor, wl" 
the earth wire to form n rounterpalme. Would be supported by an part]Led st]PI/4 
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at „ch pole and the two remaining phases the number of meter failure' on 

¢Onneeted to the two lower co:•dueters the consumer's premises, particu- 
whien would be supported by means of larly where the meter case is 

Unearthed W Mlators mounted on u earthed, 
Wood 'ro.-arm. This s>stcm co•ild . (5) It will be appreciated that if the 
//teeted b> means of two modern high- rural iatern is fed from an exist- 
*/ single-phase auto-reclosers asgo- ing urban sys,em operating at the 
elat•d wkth the two lower cond,irtors, thuB surne voltage. it will be necessary 
the •• stem would have similar operating to instal isolating transformer' at 

rharaptenstws to the one em ployed i n the point of supply, This, how- 

Bul,wayo, And at the same time would ever, does not appear to be a 

have the follo/ing features;- rellogressive move, since, in most 

(1' Normal 11 'V tran.ormelE having eases, it would probably be conve. 

a Baic Impul© Level of 100 kV nient to equip the transformers with 
on a 1/50 mieros/ond wave can be automatic on.load tap changing-gear 
pinployed. with line-drop compensation, to 

(2) ne number of „irge diverte#. ensure adequate voltage regulation 
expulsion fuses and links on the on the rcrai network, which now- 

syslpa. is reduced in the ratio of Re appears /0 bea major prol 

3;2, thu,1 allowing a direct saving blum with Frost power undertakings. 
in in •i:·w of capital and maintenance expen- the increasing demand 

d..e of the rural consumer and to the 

(3) Similarly, the number of line insu introduction of the flourescent 

lators 19 reduced in the ratio of lamp · (Applai:le.3 
3: 2 and apart from Lhe saving CR. R, L. BARRY (Robertson) ; 
diectly incurred, the design of the Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Single phase lur lines is greatly I want to talk rrore to the Councillor 

limplfied i. ince two-thirds of the friends here. In the first instance, I want 
]./. w... be I. 11•ped ./]th o. ly to thank these gentlemen who have read 
one 1/sulated conductor and the the papers here for their very enlightened 
earthed conductor emp'oyed n an papers. but I think that thege papers 
earth wire hence avoiding. under should have been distributed to us before. 

lighti,ing cooditLons, the complete hand so that we might 11[80 have studied 
de,ltruotion of •upports, which / them a bit. 

*mally associated with unearthed I want to thank Mr Dunstan for his 

Wood.1)0]e lines. One.third of the very valuable report, We at Robertyon 

spur lines. however. would be have a very extensive rural scheme and 

egr.ipped with two insulated eu„ we alge are now connected to Escomni 
ductoi'q· but we have taken th, precauation of 

(4) With refelen•e to paragraph 2.8.5 keeping our rural dislrlbution to ourselves 
. thi atith{11·'s paper, whpre cer· I think Mr. Dumian also recommends it 
•ain diffiri][ties are ir.dicated in and it is one of the Inwt important things 
re:IM i of the contrary views held for a small community. for a small town, 
by power and telephone engineers. for a district. to keep that rural distribu. 

the proposed design would resultin tion to jtself. because in that way tho 

Unproved inductive co-ordination local authority can develop his district 
and should greatly =ist in the to serve his town. 

./.Ins// bi·/.In F.wi·i ai,th' The demands for agriculture are going 
r"el and the Postmaster General· further and further ahead. eapecially if 
I al:o consider that where L T linw we study the irrigation systerns. In our 
are erected on the same pie as the districr there is more and more demand 

11,000-Volt lines. the reduced for electMeity and especially now, Rh 

01,]ing ractor decreases the the new developm©nts. not only for pump- 
mduced dynamic 'oltage and surge ing for irrigation, hut a]60 for th© spray 
VO\•age which effectivelv reduees irrigation. 
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I want to gay that the most important CR BARRY 

pomt in the rural didtribution system, I am not referring to that I . 

to rn' mind, has not yet been mentioned rpfrrr•ng to the prpaE read .1 that pape' 
here As Henry Ford also puts it, the 

12.30 PM. ADJOURN FOH LUNCH. 
most imporid nut on a ear is the nut 
behind the wh•)el and that & what we 

Councillors should look on as the Engi Proceedings Resumed at 2,35 p. m 
neer /110 h doing the job If you have 

P...81'EN.: Gentlemen. the on!> I. an enth,]via/c Engineer you can depend 
on the 

on it that your rural Ag nda dis system is going to afternoon lf; the IM' 

expand and that Jicers' Forum I am going to handy 00 over >ou are going to get 
ol 

the best results. to our Quizz Master, Mr. J. C. Dowivy 

Si>rin;KS, j,Lst with this remark, thal we ar' 
Mr. President I feel that I want to going to adjourn at 3.30 p m 

RgIWE 

ake a confasion too. When L as a 
Mr J. C. DOWNE;Y i Sprnn-) : ¥r 

ung man, came on to the Town Council. President. Ladies and Gentlemen. if yol! 0 4 
e hal a very enthusiaoric Engineer but through your proeeed*/ of la•t year• >DU did not enlighten the Council always will Bee that one lob ,6 arently NL. 

what he was doing, He was rutticg out to one •nember permanelly and I refl 
4 these lines in the district and the to Mr M.rhel] of ./.bury I tried / 

Councillors wrre always grumbling - 

dodge this job. but unfortunately Jiohodi they did not know what the Etectricity will take anv notice of me 
Dm·tment wa doing or not doing. I In the absence of the yellow um•steest 
tried to work it OUt and then I figured I thought il was my duty to pr<' Ute + that "·e were losing on the electricitY with a yellow rosette. which I 
supply for the di9trict And I mu# have 

on as the Quizz Master for this aft Fha!••f•" 
been the cause of a lot of trouble to hin, As you have heard, the Premdent ha: f Ut 
with the resmt that he left us. to our a time lirnit on us. so I Ahatl be as briet 
town'. 10$ 

as I possibly can alld 54}•al] call l,pon each 
Now• Gentlemon, I want to put forward Engineer who has 9,Jbm'tted a questie' 

thia ple„ for 0]e enthusiastic Engineer- to put 'he question to you. and you, 

that we Counettlors have to appreciare him tu•e•,!s•7=UL more and gi- him more latitude to do Vurtrlato 
his worlb give lim authon. lind I eva /01·t Shept.tono w•th regard to a certall! 
war,t to sa, that wo must not question query on the wirin' regi'!atione; 
him too mch. When that Engineer left Mr. K W J, HAILIDAY (Port slep 
us. let me tell you that the then Mayor. stone): Mr. Quin Master, my qliestioa L• 
in his farow,11 speech. said: '· Mr En/- not really in the nature of a question, 
nrer :here is on/ fautt that you have and ia more in the natiire ul u 1>046,ble in.pro€ 
that fault ia that joi do not want to ment of line and 11/nliation work As >'6 
©nlighte,i yi>ur Council enough ". (At will see, according to t•:e R[•,e Book· 4 
that time I agreed with the Mayor, but which I am not bound , in Port S]1€1}6•. 
not to·day , And T Ihink, wel] per}mps we are only regiented . the Red BOO' 
that w;,9 a frinlt in S nght direetion. dne to promulgatian diffick,[tie• 20 fll' 4 
I still maintain to-day that but for that the Natal Ordinanre . coneerne d; thal W 
fi,ul of hil, ·ne /01]M not have had the 16·amp plugs must be wired 011 

130 or 140 mileg of rural ///bution circuit. In the old Red Book 11 you L 30-• 

to-day, Th„nk >ou, Sir EApplause.) have two on a 15·amp :ircuiL 
Now, we heard quite a ]Ing talk / 0 

PRESIDENT: morning about simplir•entlon and r.(it'•tlf 
uf costs in installation and I do fee[ ti'LI 

Thank mu, Cr. Barn. Cr. Barry, may ag suppliers, I is up ah&'1 tri us to Ilse, 
I wit point out that copies / the t Il»t paper say a senae of discretion and to apply 
wire 'int to pr Engineer and 'rown properly go fill n.4 *tal],11]un wurk g//8 c],rk about a month ago. We are allowed, in up . one room, 
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maXimi,m of M roints on one circuit. I just want to get one 02· 'wo facts cleari 
Now. I think it M due to diversity fuetor first of "11 I think the real Lrouble is 

that we can al:ow sx plugs in nne room, that Mr Halliday works under the First 
1, LE quite reasonable to expect tticit in, Edition and Es.om work iinder the Second 
Aay, two bedrooms and a dining-room, ve Edition Is that correct. Mr Halliday? 
could pos'ihly allow something similar Mr. K. W. J. HALLIDAY [Port Shop- 
Arwl / 18 from that line or attack that I stone i : Correct, Mi' Kane 
Em trying to put mi point Mr. R. W. KANE < Johannesbul• : I 

From the simplificatiun angle, would it think in hi written question he refers to 
W be better. then, for us to embrace lIke. the eost of the installation and "s hoping 
Use of miniature eirruit breaking and by to make it a litUe bit cheaper. I do not 

thrlt we ean then Imit the current to each see how his suggestion of miniatuie cir- 

...t we have. legi slation which k. I cult breakers is going to help at all. 
'¥K>utd .* ali•,ost impossible to enforce· I am not prepal ed to comment at this 
In a 5.amp p·i,g whirli. by norma] arith. stage abmit the question of two p!"gi on a 
lette, should eurrv 1,100 watte! but is only 13-amp Wcuit or one phig on a 15.amp 
a lowed 600. we could turn round then. if circuit. 1 think the real 'Ing against 
that 5 amp cl,it were limited with a which we have to gl"rd, iM that we are not 
']reuit breaker . 5-amp maximum ratlng in a position and we dont want to be in 

Capac•ty tripping Iind be iuite •fe on that, a postion of chasmg aroilnd the coiinti·>- 
In*ad of then having to run around side to see what people use on their plug 

looking at a pergon putting u 1.000.watt ciruits. But I de think thut when vou 

kltte in a 5-amp P]ng and Ell·.ine, '· You prov ide 11 15 amp plug ©r 11 10 ump plug 
0't 110 that here '. we would po•sibly or a 5.amp phig, / should te wired capnb e 
Eay, i. Well, the breaker w:11 trip · und of taking the maximum duly. because k is 
there would be no ,/se of danprer to the the end cirouit. 
Consurner. The wire would have lo he tile Mr. J. i DOWNEY {Springs : Thank 

©Qrreet size and there wol•ld be no •i;••lger. M.Mr. Kane 
We 4/1 SIL of burn.outs, radio inteI· Mr. E. C. LYNCH i Sallbury j : There is 
[erence from over·heated contacts and that one way of economising in the supply for 
t•DO *#g houEes where a number of plugs are going 

I am t.Ing toco-0.rate with the other be wanted scattered about the house, 
"P/1) al•th,ty, the E S.C., in my area. and that is by the series circuits and in 

T'ho local representative and I try to get Ralisbur:· it is pernlitted m term of the 
togi,ther and make it easier from the con new IE.E. Regulations to have, I think, 
tribr's /01.1 of view. so that he does / Es seven 13-amp fuse plugs on n 
.t single 

rome i••10 town an.] do one th•ng and seriee circuit, I th•nk thim in probably the /O Out of town and do something else best approa€h to thiN problem 
I w.uld like to hear the views of the 

Mr. J. C. DOWNEY {Springs i : Thank Convention, d]1 Ihe possibility of hand- i ou Mr L*mell. 16 there any other mein. 'ng tn the Wiremen'G Registration 
1 Board ber whow„hes to contribute :u 
the this point? 

Snrety Precautions Committee) the Are you satisfied, Mr Halliday 9 
altt-ration of the wiring regulations 20 that Mr. K. W. J HALLIDAY (Port 
rt.:lug 

Shep 
or•uits...st le p.,terted by minia- stonoi: 1 arn nol exactly gatls£led. because 

c]!·(mt break¢rs and, from thati we 

/0// the I.E.E Regulitions possibh· do not 
riot have to bother about possible 

di.Mty quite apply to us And even with a series 
factors or over·loading a circuit circuit. you can have five 13-amp fuse 

Ar, J. C. DOWNEY [Springs i : Thank plugs or 65 amps .Ining on the .irii' 
3011 Would Mr. Kane rare to comment You .uu'•1 then have to haw I conductor 

0 th 's matter? possib]>r capable of cnrrying 65 amps. 
1,4 R W. KANE (Johannesburg i: Not What I am sa>ing is that the mInjature 

ual 3'· Mr. Downey. because I think there circuit breaker would limit Then your 
# ./r peollp who ran talk about it 7036 rjr 7029 rondm/or, protleted ky a 

betterthanIc:,n. 15.ami) miniature circuit breaker, would 
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be absoluteh foot-proof protection forthai hin·. 1 would like to hear what the other 

circuit and, as such, you would be running memacn sa¥. 
on a more safe and poss/!v more reliabl{ Mr J. C DOWNEY 1 Springs : Than|• 
m'PP:> you, Mt Trotter 01•]le pres]dent ha• just 

Mr. J. C. DOWNEY LE:prings : Thank 1,2,bed the word down, ' Tell kim tosha* 

> nu Mr Halliday in bed ·· 1 
Mr. R W KANE i Johal/sburg): I I can all offer you one ht€e answer 

think 1, es unly luir 1.11!·1]culurly lor th' 10 Thut You do not require water *10 

Rhodesian membm. to know that for this a dry shaver, 60 you '10 not require tO 

Beries olroilt to which Mr, Lynch refors, sh41,0 in the bathroom 
we use the expre*sion ring main and I The matter is oren for discuaion nt]W, 
think that / means the game think Tliere Gentlemen. Have I got to ask Mr. Kilne 

is Lvrovision in ozir Secoid Edition for to open fire agam? 
reduced wiring capacity for Amd phi#gs Mr. R. W KANE i.tohnzmah,irgi' I 

in the straight simple 'Ircuil. I thmk we do not know f fily re,Moning 13 correct, 
/110. t.0 30€ket ./ets on a reduced Mr. Quizz Maator, but I does appear 10 

wiring capacity i 7 02D , und then en 7,036 mi that Gr»body goeN to n lot of troilble 
they might have four such socket outlet' both over'Heab mid here. in forming certain, 
and then on a ring main. not more L]lan r•gulations ·you might call them a code 
ten socket outlets. . Prueliei· i it dei>ends on how we all arply 

·· Provided 1.han in private houses or 111/sc things 3 
residential flats, hav.ng a floor arcu not We al! get the odd oc€asion where // 

exceedir.g 1,000 square feel. the num- la ions do not mee· the. sitii:11 n. If jou 

ber of 81!01•. 60€ket oiltlets served by such are treating thetn nf. i' Code . .# 
r1ng. 111:.11 not be re*Md " and if in vour own partle,•lar mind '011 

think that the variation finin thi· rp, 1·]re 
Mr. J C. DOWNEY , Spring* i : Thank 

mints or I. Code, 1. a safe one i./ 1 
Mr kane Wel[, Gentlemen, I think 

emphasise a •fe •ne), then uge yot.r oW' 
have spent enaligh time or that one, common-se,18.. I know that the sa•W 
shall have to P./ to tho le•t contractor will want to do the same thing 

1LCAt]On on The next job whethri Lt 19 Aa fe or iii 
Thu• next one Flibmitted 18 fr•>m MT 

I do think tlin L "e raison for 11 oh,Mt· G. Lotter, 1,0 Elf·cirral Engineer of Louis ing plugs in a bat•• :f, a v€ry Kii,)[1 01]e. 
Trichardt In don't know wh•,t height the Mayor 18 # 

Mr. O 1.MTER Louis Trichardt i Mr 
. is 'bout 10 feet, I wmild s ....·st h 

9111%2 Master, Gent] cmen this 16 not a he liuts /4//in the reiling H"/ -Aa 
veil big problem-/ is m connection I .h be the only I man who wr,„ld suffer /0 
plugs in hathroomg. interference with Lhe plug theK. 

With the eve,·Arowing popularity of T think that we should try to 
eleettic,il rayon And shavers various .Ppli- our ReguIationI, herallf,p, i,11 4 4110 stick]10 
entions ]11-· lie,·11 nnarle for initaCation of basis is •fety. It •s not the Town E]1•]. 
a 5 nmi) plug in bnthe.Ims. w'th lilli to 

neer, it . not the man who got th 211 I. 0,8:>r:ile tli€,4+ :knvers, which, of course. ig installed .t 19 the /,ikir hid w},0 coln,?0 
entirely in rinifI]ct •wth the standard along lati,r on and tril• tn ••ge it ftir 
wiring regulations somet.ling else-/ radtatni gnmet!11„• or 

8 1.1 an> of the Iingine€r members offer 1 ke that who win Aliffpr 
a ...m to overcome thi problem? 

I ein sa' that only during the course of Mr. J. 1 DOWNEY I Springs i : Th,11 k 
W week the Maor who is no» neeum w. Mr Kane. I do submit, Gentle//'" 
pan'ing me to thil Convention. asked me that it might have bepn hetter had the 

te h,Ne a plug Installed In tne bathroom, Mayor of LIliA Triehardt put ,]r rinest"In 
sol s.id · No. that i impossible " And himpel. It w-14 have been quite a ch,ne 
li· Maid, '· Well /ve me unothpr Holu- lur ug to h Ilve thu Mul,r asking ques11011" 
Non" Mr. C. It. HAI.].R <Pi©term:Iitz burg;· 

13/„re I ouminent on the idea l gave to Mr. Piesi.h.nt. thift 19 41 1„irm i l„ought / 
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I think. at th' Rill'wayo Convention, when Quizz Master, we have had sin.]ar trouhle 
4 not quite so sober, about the use / on various occasions. It is obviong, of 

electric tooth·bru•hes 'Laughter , T],]9 course, that in a cirevit like that, the trip 
1% alan going to he difficult without the "Trent is shared hetw' 1 the time·lag 
Uk· of writpr though I believe Lhat a well- fuse and the coil. We have found that 

ktrjWn F•enchmaI, 011€e gailt th8t he always where those clips illive •ri·ned one why 
W.'811, d his teeth iii light wine or the other or where the fuse ig not 

1 think we shall lind this .1 sol.by silvered on the centacts at the ends where 
t. 1% 14 pinstic6. The day ./ eme I ia plain copper. any oxide or other in- 

When 1,0 I will have plastic wnler tans, 2,7. m m rpE,iGtance muy bius it to such 

Overyihillg lias// and plastic floor cover- an extent in faval,r of the coil thal you 
1ng and the earthink Of 'nthrooms wll[ be trip lithout a bLow . the fuse. 

••very little consequence iand in kklchuns. The remed, is silvered ends to the fuaes 
and good springs. 

In the meantime I suggest tlint we 

fol[04 Mr. J £ DOWNEY C Spring:s j : Thank 
the lino of tlie ladies, who do not 

go into you. Mr Mullor At*arontly there h very 
the bathroom l. pul Iii their lip- 

aliek. little trouble with :ime-limit fum amongst 
and we should ]00 k J'ist as preth 

the Engineers. Whe„ shaving in the sittinproom Mr. A. R SIBSON Bulawaya : For the 

• •••D•WNEY i Sprmga i Thank you. sake of the 11/m. 1 think whil he 

T really thought you were going reallv wants ug to tell him 18 whether 

V•say Lhal ][ v·its lime· we gi·pu plastic there 19 lin. m.y'tic reason why Buch a 

gs! (I.r,ighter i N. further contri thing should ./Plen 
hi tions to thi: matter? Are you gatisfi•){ir I think we ought to make it quite clear 
•r· Utter• to the enquirer thi the switch could mt 

Mi G A. LO¢TER ( Louis 
Trichard' i · *ossibly trip electrically unless there was 

Thank you some trouble in the circuit, such ag ihat 

Mr I. C. DOWNEY i Sprung* i : Wo have *.red to by Mr Muller There iS nri 

an©lher quer,v from the Town Electncal other mystic reason why tlke su'lIch shnuld 
I•glneer of Wir.dheek IJnforttinate]>. . trip olectricall>, 
..... 1/ I /#.., s. it falls . my There i.. of course. the possibility of 

to: to ./mit the quest•on tri you. a mechanical trip. d.e to something wrong 
We hal r experienced, on several De¢a- with the Uoggle meehanismand /,me minor 

8°]1•, rhe tripping of circuit breaker, fitted vibration might glve rlic to thit sort of 

*load toils iind bv·pass time-lag thli,/ But I think what the enquirer re./11 
for f':Aps. wit'iout the b' paf fuses blow- wants to know is hist whether there i, al,v 
'g reason which could no= ordinarily, be 

Woll' = explain how b happens? ' explaine,1 and we eun •y defin•Le.y ,]int 

„ Well I lic 18 referring to time.ing. if a -Itch trips Under those conditions, 
•,mi lemen ( voll :111 91·en 0 0, a bit slow il is becauge Ow're 5 something wrong 

•'•8 }i-int i, '. uu hav• li, be particularl> with the tripinng circuit, that there & an 
1 We lille had e.'erience Of inerease in resistance somewhere, whh:h 

"14'li. tripping, fuses not blow/lg. due has res/:ed m the wrong proportion/cup 
cul·rn sioi• of the cement which the manii- rent flo•ing m the two parallel circuits. 

tattt•rer had ustid ]n the making of the Mr J. C, DOWNEY (Sprlngs, Thank 

lime·lag fuse and we be had me Rerious you, Mr, Sib#, Arc t]"re any other 

•111'.1* m 01,1 indu•trial area over the cont,·ibuto•s 

" me thing. There are other rouses, of T think, Gentlemen, (hat :hut ft:'ly 
'Ure, in this connection. mt ve have explains the Problem whick' otir friend fram 
experienc edi bilt that has been our main Windhoek has. We shall now· carry on 

eauue, with the next question. submitted by Mr, 

L,Ar. rhere an. other engineers who winh Frank Stevens. Borough Ele, irical Engi 
*m]. nper of Ladysmith. 
Mr [ J. MULLER i Bloemrontein i :Mr. Mr. FRANK STEVENS [Lady.mith) 
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Mr. Quizz Master, because of the h•gh and after eleven yearE, there w ,·, no •]gr 
cost of copper conductors, the E]ectriety to indicate that there was anythin# 
Department of the I.ady:.mith Corporation abnormal happening at that JOInt And 
are ./ing a certain amount of aluminium t[int happened to be on the Rand; whil 11 
for ]1]Irh and low ter™ion overhead mains. would be like at Ladj•smith. lower dowrL 

It is required to kno' from members [ wot.d nor like to =v. 
willl practical experience gained up·country 
away from the Mr J coast:- e. DOWNEY , Springs j : Th„nk 

M Whether the electroyletic action you. Mr Muller, I do know that Ihere Bre 

belween aluminium a few and copper con e.girieers present. from .e Wit. 

ductors i. sufficiently watersrand serious to area, who are uslng nit.minium 
-·Ian[ the Would they care to contr, use of eundators. special connec- 

tora whir'h are expens,i.0 bearing bute lo the discussions of Mr. Stevel 
0 mind /1/ short time after rain cil•? A]}DIrectly evary.. i. 6. 

t}int moisture exists at jo'nts. due thia qi, estion! That seems 'o be s. far 

to the long dry periods in most 8 we can go, Mr, Stevens, sinee nobid' 
par·ls . Sou(h Africa. e]Ar• uushes to Lultribute 

A b) Is it found that tinned Mr 
copper ser- FRANK STEVENS f Ladysmith • 

vice line taigs wol k loose I that at 'cast t/0 in am prease,1 10 11", a com- 

paratively short time, or that the members 11„ve not had any trouble 11#t 
vok drop at joints i. ex•essive. wav 

Mr. J. C. D<)WNEY S,wii.gi) Th•I]k 
Mr. J C. DOWNEY (Springs, Th,ink yol Mr, Stevens. Wa ihilg /Inceed Witi 

w. 4] Stevens Wen. there must be tne /lier queries which have been pIa¢(4 
some gent]:m" here with experience nf on the tahle, an the .Li,8tion of earthin# 
ahiminium conductors R question has been submitted by Mr 

Mr C R HALLE /letermarit:burgi: I A Mwegues, the Municipal Electric' 
We have bought about 25 LeS of /„m, Engineer of De A.ir, 
nium conduetors. We 're us'ng it ever'· Mr. J. A. MACQUES , De .Am : A. rete 
time 
- the 

copper conductor m stolen enri know Mr Quizz Maste r. I havp fwill round 
can 41 say timil thnt J. proving n a circular in conneelion 

3 with e,irthing 
ccess. But I think that the absolute te'ld ing the memben What I have pneountere 

EG norance which I have of the answer to do.n al De Aar 
r Ste'·:ns' cluestion, 63/oves that our F•rst of a. t]. groi•141 formatioo · ' 

aluminium con'Inita· 19 not giwng rin, have semi· trid groum' tllere, it is pickable 
trouble. otherwise I should have heard of 1,rne frin·in•,tion ,•nd shale. I trii,d to fo. 
it a lod into tht· 'Irth-this is poii,i,/ DI]t 

I know that we do cover all joints with in the tvped article el'·rilated to m,•nibrre 
spoe·'al non.oxidising grease of some sort we 04 got down as far as 6 1,1rhes 
and that we have had people trwg to I =lering i = member ./ 
801! us Very extrn .pecial lonneclors but 
we :tre i•ot iLMing lhem and are not having - knewof would um to force thi rod someinerhanieuteontrivance•ht 
any trouble in Pietermaritzburg with ground. 
aluminium Secondli. willi the witer mains earibing; 

Mr J C. DOWNEY (Springs) : Thank uur Te,wl Engineer 11.5 1.ed Eve,·Ae ripet 
you. Mr. Halld Now. it is nol pOASible le get an ' eli·t]• 

Mr. G .1 MULLER (Bloemfonte,ni: I with thls Everite plpe in be ween se// 
have had experience of an aluminium line I.nd feeder iron "*. Ii, I h•ve resorte• 
which was up for a mater of eleven years, to 'Lsing the earthed ne,11 L I /0,1 d li' e 
I still have pieces of it to indicate how tile 0,1],Lion of members K this mailer 
little corrosion there was, This line was Thirdly; from the 1. gal :]:[ett, I /10 

up with copper cable. Crosbj' ctipped on to wondering on aL le.il,1, 6 
the al,iminium , the ' roshy /4/ galvanised, hz·em to think that the "6 15 tont,•Cl•, 41•• 

plain ropm·r, Tintinnedi-It was not a steel Muniapalit' to miN 
cured-Jusl a plitin al,i,ninium rondileter - It is quit© obvioug that the all)11811¢' 
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belong to the private consumers and, there- Mr. J C, DOWNEY (Springs : Thank 
6. I think that thpv are hable. I have you, Mi· Stevens, 

already written about thia. 1 think that Mr. A. R SIBSON (Bul,lwayo, : Mr 

members co 11/ nrobably contr/bute hereto· Quizz Master I would lut like to give 
Mr. J C. DOWNEY i Spr·ings] : Thank ou, in a few words, the exienence we 

1,"ve had in Bulawavo in respect of this 
3•· Mr. Macques The query ™ open for 

problem Some considerable time ago we 
ussion, Gentlemen. came to the conchision that, at Mast go 

Mr J R CHERRY i Mandlon[ein) : Mr far as the rural areas were concerned it 
91]zz Ma/pr. non-met:.[lic water plpes are must be the responsibitity of the under· 

504 1]Med extenalvely on the Witwaters· taking to provide the " earth · and this 

rand, but it has been Lound thnt the arti has been done for a very long time 
'll' eart' of the pipe or /]ate, de•trod' Originally it was done by merely earthing 
ty;* IS of no eDnsequence whatsoever. the neutral at each pole (in thok da,8 

The Impossibility of obtaining a rel]uble there were steel polesi and req•iiring that 
artill earth in areas using non metallir the consumer should earth his installation, 
'llter pipes and the po,aibility Of facing :ds„ to be neutral. Now, that had rert,un 
D...eution under the machinery regu!a- disadvantages. to which the enquirer has 
'uns fur not adher;ng strleth to the alnady made reference. The procedure 
W"g Regulations, is natural of some no. 18 that an our neutrats land this, I 
Qncern Efforts have been made to 1111•e may may, iG now carriid out throughout 
ke@17]ation 1302 (el of the Standard '"' area of supply. including the Munic 
8'ir]ng Regulations amended, so as to give pal areal are split into two, each 'ne being f-111 recognition to the multiple earth half the cross-section of the phase, They 
•eutra] syslem, but without success. run together below the phases and they ate 

Mi J. C. DOWNEY ( Sprio/J: Thank inter.connected at each pole and they are 

>°14 Mr. Cherr,r earthed at each pole and the phase (if 

Mr FRANK STEVENS ,/.y•mith) one phase only 's use t.gelhel with 

I feel, sir thnt 'he Imr is :fole at han' two earthed neutral. i. carri.! 1/to each 

whp[1 611//16 authorities #11 juve to lace •unsumer's installatin. These two 

4/ to providing the · Earth · for con- earthed neutrats are carried to a block 

attmer,1 on the coniumers board, which serves as inatallations 
W]th the advent of compositioli water the eonnect,(•n for the neutral R•rvice and 

nla•ns and the fact that improvised ·carths' for all the portions of tlte in8tallation 

rannot be relied upon and are sometimes whtch are required to be earthed. 
extremely dangerouq, the time has come Not only do we permit consumers to 

'h. 1• supply gulhontic' musi, 1 think, earth in this wi)·. we require that they 
Se thernse Iva out to provlde ever' con- shall do so. We have no objection to 

1•UTne. with arth · an 

efficient · e ttieir providing subsidiary L earth ' a• 

With this end 1 E they * ant to, but they must earth i n v.ew, in Lady,mith we]1. 

lave for some wars used twin P V C M our split neutral system. This hum 

4 a bare earth wire along„/- for mr· pro·ed completely an(i entirely gati•fac 
bea.1 service wires lam now in contact tory. Not only does / make [he /tuation 

Wlth m an,Lftleturers of P.V C. outdoor much //er for the consumer: it also rend 

weather-11,>[) of wire, with a view to getting a an poles in ':reets much Efer. so that 

Tr\pll P V.' serviee wire. Triple' wire there le not the slightest chance now of any 
I being used exten„voly in Canada and pole becoming ·· allve " as the re"']t of 
I other countries. We have foulld thE I p}.ge falling o. to n eros• -arm or the 

•6. tw,n cable with c,rth wire makes junper drooping or anything like that 

very much neater service than the usual Inevitably, when such thIngs occur, thF 

tagement witli sepante wires Triplex ,-ircuit 16 isoiuted by tile operaion of over. 
eabie 401]]d be even mare K and wl,1 pro. wd protection. 
"dE' the *sumer with an effie ent I be]•eve that the situation in the Unlon 

tlrth "· 1 that guel, a procedure might hp ille/,1 
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and it is for this reason thar I have given I.mises to bridge right across from £10' 

you our experience I think that ttle hi,r1ed i·u•th wire across . the consumer.S 
Regulation which frowng on multipk eartl] der ple. In ether words, they can 

ing, originates real]y in the minds of Post remove the meter $ often ag thi> 1]ke 
Office Engineers and eon- fron, the ad and they mt n never gti il shock fruit· 
DC. days, when such a procedure might The very fact that the wire 14 buried a 
have had de'eterious effects on Post Officp matter of about 3 feet und•rground, 0 

equipment. but it / Mt' m,poss'ble for 'f k / cut. 100 yards 'f th,t wire will 

me le understand in what way multiple give yol an excellent laith 
earthing In these di>·s of A.C. circuls /0,1/ We have found. wher• we have 4.Pplied 
En,er Gerions) damage or •nterfere with this. that earth values have been ext remel 
any telegraph or telephone eircujls On, low. 

perhap/, mon'Intar:]>. under fault condi· 
Mr. J C. DOWNEY lons might some interferenee , Springs j: Thank 

occur 

As you, Mr. Multer It -11 be moit interest· I say. we certain/have done th/ 
inK, for many Gent:emen, if years and we have had /0 diffi- thri:t of jou who hELve 

culties whatever. It has api*ared to come up agamst this problern, will contr)· me 

to be the complete answer to the 1>roblem bute and Gay [low voll li.ve overeolne >'©']r 
difficil lies. Justine other smal[ FoinI that might 

Mr. 11. M O. not readily SIMPSON occur to members I did hay, {Di,rban i : In 

Durban th€ experience once of a plumber working we have had a •im,[ar experience 
over in the Water a number of t orn/ Und Department receiving u •er' have adopt<1 

in the ease of overhead serviceS severe shock when he was removing the policy a 
01 

meter. Thi, was in the days when we did run/]ng in a separate overhead 'irth 
wire permit and, in fact, encourage tile enithlne with tho ov©rheaa st·rviee; m under- 

of installations to the wa/·r s.vium It ground areas-an earth ounneetion 16 gice!! 
0 the lead and armoun of the ©able 1/ 

is quite eaay to see that the continuity of 
kiddition the wat. system dependz upon the 'ping zo making tho ronalmer prov•de 

entering his the .ouse remaining intact own earth 'date, 
Mr. R. 

Now, on this particular occasion thi_ W KANE i Johannesburg) 
there plumber are twe "d" " "" problem. wal removing the w·,itir multi·; th]nk in 

other words. he was breaking Thei e 16 the the question of the old existing con. 

tinuity / the dectr ¢al circuit and at tov.nf,]•ipA, •.hel·4 one our m:Ling perhaps Were 
moment be had •I 

got orie lin,4 zin [he •lul one h•,pe Mr &mlt ia not •isten# 
side of the pipe *m und his other P•pe••earthed-a• ieast, our poles, • 
hand on the other and tl·.cre happened Engineer emna along 

W be a fault m the In:lanation 'AL the replares an ens'Ing water =n with * 
time and t had rather unfortuilate results Everite maln 

on the plumber We in Jonannesburg have done exactly 
Mr. J. C. DOWNEY Springs, Thank thle Marne ob Mr Muller; we provide .crap 

you. Mr Sibson Are L'Bere any other con- "P/r for }, 21·yi,lg in t'L: same tre'le' 
tributors to this d][loussion° and bonding to all t]•e wair trads 

In newer townFhips 'Ae perhaps ha'·e 
Mr. G. J. MULLER IB]oemfont/in i : little bit more elaborate a sylemn th•10 

Mr. Qum Muill« wo fu:ve admitted the has Mr. Sunpfion. We have four]' t'/t 
suppliers need to provide an earth for our we have to provide two earth wi res on our 
own peace / mind more than for anything poleg, Desp,te what Mr [),instan ./.' I 

else. In certain of our townships they a!80 .Se those two r.ail•, Wl,LS Ug a fo,in 
have uid Everile pipes, in others, they of cradle in ease one .,unductor cum. 

have used Johnson joints on cait iron d.wn And from those of cradle in case On¢ 
pipes which have rubber joints In these COndlilltrit· ci: meg down. And from those 
cases we have run an earth wire at the earth •.]re:. through the service con:]ertion 
same time as th© Water Works Depart- I Wh'rh 14 ni "derground Nerice conne¢ 
ment have run their piping und ue have tion h through tne ,ho©ting / the. slry„ 

'•rraded lilis nt Iver> 00,1-mer'/ connectj©,1, we provide an 'lirti, ter.1.,1 
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on the consumers' boards That 1 in the wire 19 " aLve . but fortul/ely there 
newer....bl. the newer it,ticl•lations· havp been no acc•drols on ihilt aerount 

This cluestlon or legality, or respons•- Tilere are 12 000 zons,]mers in EaAt I.ondon 
41]6, 1 "therasticky onellndl -118 andIthink that ther:sk of aneutrat wlre 

•kh:' 4, ask the 4-1 from De Anr haking 16 Fry Emnl[ 
COntI•O[S the water mails in 

his t"n? Mr J C. Is 1, the DOWNEY i Springs): Thank Railwl,y or 's 1, the 
Municipal you, Mr. Gilek The mutter is ity? still If it i. the Mumplpallty, the open 

M'uumpality for disel,3sion. Gentlemen Well. iS yi. seem pro'i,ullng 21,1 + earth ' I 
I allother to be a }ilt SIOW in coming department, 1]p, so I had .t nevertheles. 11 

Mt[J,ir[{,ant better give you the experience •p that we 
'; earth and it mus' have had in accepted that Springs. resixmsibility at some 

9tage In the past. ll][ the old townghip,; were er other I the one Departmen' 
have Mi"ged supplied by mom of overhead ser.v,ce their PokeY· it louka to Mip 
aA if connections. During the he pagt has few lu year*• accept the responsibility of we hape changed our system to Droviding uncirr 

•orne 'ther nleans or earthing 
Mr 1. ground service cables, 

p,71'CHM although we st,I] 
I Kempton Park i: Mr. 

Quizz use 1}le overhead distribution main Wc 
Master, 1 reel that the Ele.li.]ty 

De]jartment use the multiple earth stnem for steel 
of th* Muncipallty should 

la Ke poles where the neutral is solidly connpetrd over th© system aA o whole and not 
i·ely to each pole and Ihen the cable service 

On /'e Town Eng'neer·s Department to 
Drop,du connection is *ad, Lhe neiitral 18 

the " earth '· by means of water 
p bonded to the Iead -d 

L/eri. T :irmouring of the berefore! I feet 111./ it „ only right that service cable and faatened to a ne,•tral 
the Elecir/'I' De·Inrtment s}imil ri,n 

"8 01/,1 strap on lie pole. earth and not rel jr on the water 
At the consumer's end of the pltle' ,•ervi,e 

As ale, tle lead and m rm suring are again you know, ther' 1 a tendency now 
fO ..ed together with a wiDe and Water we pro· Aystems in the house to be ear- 

ried vide the cons'.:Iner •ith 2•n earth The 
out /y p/* P' 2 What is then 

Roing inst"[lation is treated as & two.wire to I or 
be the rein:]L' I think that at thia 

241. whatever it may be, insulated system. but, 
've must rea hye thut we have to aE; you know. it is not such a aystem. 

•vlde tllat ·· earth · and run it around The consumer is #160 required to pro syste.I We are doing that at le 
vide a fi'.rther " earth "- widi An earth .#-h' Kelpton park and tt 16 quite 

effective. plate, in terms of the Regulatiom, or an 
Wc do not reb· on water pipes 

atal, *11•ah ' to the later -* Snee 've 

re. earthm' hage introduced that svstem, we have no 

M. P. A GILES {East L.ondon i In W case on rer,j,·d w]11-re there has becn any 
Old riarts of Ilie to•n. where the Cly shock ree,]ved 

d Water 

•• 
Engineer 19 responsible for the Mr. Sibson expI„ined to you before, a 

""' ay'tem, earthing ]/ carried d came they had in 131//„20 of the plumber 
through le metal watei' pzpes. There have rpmov* a wi,ter meter. We W a simi 

Rll'll"•11.res 

•• ••t 
or accidents to date on lar arcident ill Sprin•;, but fortunately 

the plumber only rec eived u shock, He had 

I the r.ewer arcal where asbestos rmitted t. upi)fy £Le earth&/ Stral' sup- 
D.* ./.8 him some years pm*Ily. u. installed the Electmely Phed to 

••rtment takes the 
'L eurth '• 

•Abt•kt'-1•90 
responsibility for In to- shlps "here mi have no waier 

•ng the themsel·,7•. Each mains und where the old overhead .ystem 

/4/* Lg earthed and the neutral I . logue we use the .ame system as 

cari·• consume• reconjrnended In the Stamling Wiring Item,- 
Prenuses. and the eon'ume. 8 ..·utral I lationg. with the earthed to neutral. 

chan• te I If the nelltral bi any I might sa> that, prior M using the 

breaks, whieh has ....red OCC'· multiple ©arth system un the town. le had 
had „ few accidents. but fortunately they 

on.Imer is 

'ff Adm•ttedly. to human beings, but fatal the one· •nd 'f the were not fatal 
serme 
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Inly to animals. Where we have intrale. linve· I]/0 exper' Ice of the mutil,tion of 
the multiple earth £>stem , earthing /0 the cable itself where it has been handled 
nt·/tr/]s to every pok i, we have no N di.i•nstallation and I think tluil if 
on ,·lioord where an accident has occurred Mr. Emlth would look more for mechanIra] 
'hat I the pol:ttlon existing today :n .....ment I .s cable, he might And 
Si,rings the 501'twn to the problem 

Are there any o•her members who ild Mr. E L. BMITII • Boksburg, : All thebe 
care Lo contribute to this query submitted points ha•e been checked-the cabic end 

by Mr. Macques? boxes have be€n made off by experts and 
Mr. E. L. IM// r Bolesburgi : Mi. v.c have had other people on them t® 

Quizz Master I .puld Nke to ask anorher and still it happenA. Al] thog poln• hav¢ 
question, if I have your permiusion In hc< n checked and it is not bad work:min· 
Bok•burg we have 11 kl distribution and HhIP 
high tension comimers are also MupIJ!led Mr A R STBSON , B.[uwayo, That 
with 11 ke, Forth // few yars we is What I thoi,ght! too M, Quizz Master, 
huve had quite a Mmber of blow.mts at when we had similar trouble I * cilite 
cable end boxel, u' to 3 feet fi om the Slu e that it was not due to bad workman· 
cable end, and it u/„/lly hap/,ens betweell ship. bi,t L. milny cases I was subsequentlY 
12 midnight and 4 am and more often proved without any doubt at ali, that 11 
in winter. It looks as though it is a eurge waa 
dau/ing back from the cable end box. The T]]ere is one alier possibility and that 
cal}le has been made to specification, 180 18 1, the cable itself is not adequaldy 
Tt is In 'in©arti,ed cable used oil an earthed supported in the near vwin•ty or the end 
system, irefore the ingulation Should be box. movement can take pince d u r to the 
/·etty./. cable 'im?lf expinding as it heats and rools 

Now we have searched high and Inw for in service or dtle to extern' temnerall, r¢ 
the cal•e of thiA phenonlenon on the sys· elianges. which Impose stresses on the rible 
tum, Fur ne known roam these b:ow- at the wipe ilself or at Ron,c· pomt lower 
outs take place, Hornetimes three or four down where the first support is and el)A- 
on the one cal)le end box '80'ing quite stant movement of the cable, as the rebult 
a lot 0£ inconvenience. 1 am just wonder- of these stresse., eun ullimatelv )end / 
ing / any of our cabte manufacturers here it. failure. 
or imY O[her engineer eoilld 've an expla· I ivoi•14 urge the neuni8/v of .]amping 
nation for the blnw< It never happens the eab•e all the way along ite lengll] to 

on the run of the cable. but as I have mid within not less thnn .inches of the wipe 
up 10 3 feet f rom the end box I order to make .re that thi cabe I 

Mr. J. C. DOWNEY ( SpringE J : Gentle- firmly fixed And is not sul//1 / move 
mon. you have heard what Mr. Smith has ment as Lho result of any changeA of lem- 
had to say. Do any of yon wish to try 'Prature 
to help him solve his problem? But I would say that, gener,2 ]Y si,eaking 

Mr. J. A. MATHEWS f Kimberley) : We the troubles to which Mr Smith refers, 
arl experlencing exactly the same trouble are due to one of [,0 £ m,g elther bad 
thlit Mr Smith is €xperiencing tam workmanihip 'c tit hrgt Instance or due 
huving fallures at the rate of about one to the point which I have just raised 
(]very 'our weeks, these occur anything up Ir. E. L. SMITH (Boksburgi: Mny 1 
to 18 inches below the wipe on /e bable Come bark amon ? The cables have alsO 
end box. In mv caE,e most of the Mui}le been we]! silp'Burted, to td the the Dry Olit 
can be attributed to bad workmahip, a well. Ag I have Elald, th© cable €,5 
bad jnstallation design and damage whieh joints b#p been nind: perfect. 
has been occamned to the cable in install· just about 3 feet beimp the box It / 13 .rl)::f 

ing We have positive evidence of wrink. the workmunship-that im ruled g The 

ling of paperM, •e havp evidence of the rable iM gupporled, 80 could someone else 

gland having been put on not quite true please give me gome other thfury 
uith the locating boll on the box [ the lir. R. M, 0. SIMPSON , D•irbar. i : Inste• 

rable jointer had to twiRt the gland l. We Quizz Mlister, lit one time we experion•d 
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'im,lar tr"le and suit oe¢as'(milly Mr, J, C. DOWNEY ( Spr11181) ; Thank 
experience a failure, Invebtigating .ays P. Mr Lategan. If Mr, Dun£tan •s pre 
and n,etins to overcorne the trie we sort wouk! be care to say a fe,> wordr, u,i 
fo•Ind that the main canse was d,ic to thi• matter? 
cal.eless handling of rhe box and to make Mr. R. S DUNSTAN Pretoria . MI j 

a more robiat Job we now Wipe the atmouri Qtdzz Master·. I don't know why you :ud. 
Into the bamo wipe as the gland on the <lenly pick on me like that We have had 
Cable box. Thi. heeps it wry firm and a conslder,/le amount / rrouble and we 

remoh·s the I•Gs,bilit• Df fractric[ag the had an end box fail Jast Sunday moinm 
A number of gentlemen seem to ql•estirin 

///r>tw,//:•G&/ , •i oemfontein"Mr. the jointers' abilities; I think >.' r.n 

QU,= Magler, we have aiso been unfortu. forget that· 
nate enough to have sow cable box fail· I think that the real fundamental reamon 
ures, EorneWhal Birnilar to Mr. Smith's. for al[ these cable faults is given in / 

We ha ve also ch, ked ou r own jol u tmli. paper thal Dr. Mort] ock read to the Inall- 
In forne cases we lia'i,e found di inp gaps tute of Electrical Ellgine€i lat Thlir/8, 
inefficiently made in eome. c,Bel; we have night in Johanne/urg 
found rather prjor workmanship elspwhere. L any of you have considered examin 
]3•/ Uiese ale not the "ner/1 rule und we ing the cable papers-I think Mr. Lategan 
* still *oking for the final reason for said that he had found /unctures in the 
thefle cable box failures or, rather not paper-take a :gample of your paper and 

•••ab••' buL »1 1111]ure' be- 3YJU Z=u:•' t•rEMO 93 
Wbat tends t¤ make one th•n k thal }t will probably find „ few pinholes. You will 

hat. tri do with nip eable 1.•ther 01:ni with find that the hole •tarts a• a small pirn. 
the Workmanship. .the fact that we have ture nex' to the core· :d thEit / gradually 
6 had abie failures several hundred becomes k·/ und ]©66 m size ag it works 
feel from the box, with the rable fault outwards Imay.uncture f. e, ten, twelve 
from the inside. In other worda, it . not layers of paper 
the outer layers of the cable, w]•}ch might If you examine tho86 punctures ve:y 

•• bern flamaged In handling or / carefully, you will find tbat there 1. nn 

S]/ (,r anyth/11/ lilce that It b,as been bu rrting, tracking, or carbon: it 's a pu re 

Sufflc•ently hr to diseounl 1]•c effects of impulse 'uncture. I have no doubt in my 
JO]n/ng and we have // cable fares own mind that there . sorne system con- 
*m the inaide· & the cable, 'Ap the dition that produce·g a th vollag e or a 

Cable wi ditroyed from the inside. Ath =/ voltage on the systent and that ia 

•••*,rit hek ahowing through what you have to 100 k for. 
Now, the poin' as. how cal, you prove it 

Mr. i F LATEGAN I Heldetbers: 1 Mr. and how can )'o'.1 find it? Incidentally, 
Q.. Mastes L have experienced a few before I go on to that, our tmuble a[ways 
faul, 1•22 1,V I have round that at ihe occurs between 1 21.m and 0 a.m..usuany 
4/ Joint. the inglation pineture8 and on a hoh"y and uqually at 41 Miekend. 
04 cle,lring hark, I hilve round the impreg- That A not a coincidence; illat is due to 

"hon dripd up for about 3feet, It g the loadjng cond]Lions. The:re is &omething he q.. lossible that with the ereetion m the loading conditions tha: produces a 
of the end box Iii the Fle, due to heating state of either res/nunce or a lurgc. 
offecti ng the came i the sun s heat). the The point we all kve to tackle is not 

•mpreg nat]In may run down It would he to chase the joInter Itis nogood chaaing 
•VLSabl,· Where the eomplaints crop upi 8 eable man/farll.rer- M wan't get 

'OOK :lt the other Iide of tiie box inside m· ast/faction and I don't think it is 
whether there i. not any impregnation 1118 rault We have tn find mt, first of 

running *. That may be an indication alt, what / the frequency of thie surges. 

•/•1/re 18 eapir// action backwards of whaI 's the magnitude of the voltage u : 
mP""ation at the pole end of the what rius;es it. Well. I cannot answer 

cable R que'lon yet. We are tr'in' to meal. E 
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tlie mag/]tude of the voltage If anybody dent Gen*lemen. 1 1,0 Rep£,rt on 1],e Bllreall 
e'se has any ideas of meism'ing tile voUge, of Nt.in,Jurds I ilm gubmilting On behak Of 
well, we should ]Jko to holar of it. too. Mr. J. I. van tlcr Wiiit. as his alier- 
At the moment we hilve measured the volt- 'rhese reports have i)een [ald on the I able 
age up 10 18 k.' R m./. Beyond the,( iw· and lionot think there is any need for 
dn „ol kan'.v, me to read uut any pnrtions thereof I' 

Mr. J C DOWNEY f Spr'ngs, i Thank is (Li.ite clenrl, 1./. ani .•niber has ./ 
wil, Mr 'unstan I mug: say that Voll q,irstion t•, raise. 
Inve confirmed the opinion that I have Trt di·/mg with the Meter Test Codel 
hold for a long time: our faul•occur under Whieh is ' Blire 'il of IEhind:irds matter 
limHar .undit•on8 I have the foilo'lilli repi,/1 

But now /nec h I twenty-six minutes It will be remembered that lit tlic B.- 
to four. befire 'e 'res'dent clamps down [unt:in Convention. it wa reported 'har 
on me. I think I had botter clamp down the meter list •ode was submmed to tl•e 
on yo. Minister of 'conomir Affulr q for his cuil- 

I want to thank you. one zn/ al! for twa" wlth a Rew i„ promillgation 
/}ur contriblitiong, parlcularty the engm. 7}le Minister has indicated that he / 

m who have 6/bmitted querws and those ni,1 prepared to /mulgate the meter te't 
of You who so very kindly have come for. eodr at tliis stage 
ward to assi•l them by answering their 'i'he Mtter, however. 15, to be reviewed 
problems. Thank you very m /h indeed. In the future 
Cent//111 1 I think M covers al] the matter• 4 

PRD:8!DENT· And F thanks to 3011, regard to the Bureau n! StandardE, 
Mr. DowneY, for tlie ver'· able mnnner in 
which yot. have conducted the Engineers· WORT ON WORK OF ·1}r]INIC Al· 
Forum this afternoon. Gortlemen, will 00/.m:& 01· t' UE St>UT' 7/FW- 

you join nie in expressing your npprecia. C 'I .....U OF I .IND./.DS· 
tia. please? Ap,]aus€ ) 

By Mr J. I VAN DE]• WALT ' Krugers· 
CONVENTION ANOURNS AT 3.35 P.M. dori, 

The Following !ist indic LleN Ille alte/1. 
THIRD DAY: tic>ns and addition' of Ilic virows p.ta'/ 
mau, WA Uaa, 1935:9.45 Of CodeE iii 

a.in. 
. Fr,le.% Und Speciftations of 

PRICSIDENT. particular Gentlem©n. will You take intere£[ to members uf the 
A.M.E 

>OLir •eats, ]/6e. Ai)/Iogies for the late U. and drafted hy thr various 
Technical 

stiut but the Exeoutive were very talka + ommitters. in willch yollr 
Associatior. lip.s been repre*ent/. This Jist tiee this morning, I la,e had rather a 

from sholt[,1 bo 
the r•impnred with that cr> ptic message Enquiries De,k submitted 

to it says thit onlk about "/ Ehe dele'gates the Convention at Dtoeril,0111, In In May 
1954:- have called for their Alka Seltzer this 

morning! (Lat.ghter' 1 New 1/b/·lilli. 
I ],ave had a telegram from Mr. J. C 

val der Wall. Krnge™dorp, /1:1eh may (43 Quie'i spec•flefit en' 
interest vol• It tuid/:- AJ'lin"ati' Connec. 

Hartelik goit.k met verk.esing tot tors for Portable 
President. lag Konferensie reer 'lk· Dome. iC Appll- 
le/vo] .ele. as my viivan/' anco' 167·1953 
Ipropiose bringing on Mr Gorvens paper Flexible P.ViC, Com· 

at about 10 0'cloi·][ and m the meanwhile poindg for E lec:t- 
1 w int tn procc d with th€ Agenda - Iici P./.les T 75 1953 

Reporrs of Sub-Com,r.it tiera and Repregenli. Re.inforeed Concrete 
tives-and I now c:.]1 on Mr J. C. Downey Poles for Tele 

to present his repuri on lh, South African grui,b Tulphone 
Bureau of Standarda. Power and Light. 

Mr. J. C. DOWNEY Springs i Mr, Presi. ing Purposes 470-1053 
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(6, S,detl/Specijicaf.o]•·• Roof Ca•nect(,r B<,xe•. 

F i Kible Cori for Miniaturc Circuit Broakers - 

Power Lighting revision. 

./ses · IV. 101 1953 Wal Outlipt Boxi A 

General Require 1},•ring the year the But·eal, 1nve•igated 
ments for Portable Ihc iiav•rihility of the i.rawing up of r. 

./ Indiist•·ia[ Af•LE+,f•ention for domestic 2 eff 'ge'·5 tol'E•, as 

Electrical Appli MUC[1 ;I ' equest was received. Amon• the 

Hnce . SV 100-1951 points to be C..ered were: 

Portable Appliances In•.lon quality, finish, Inti-rust, 

for Heating perfarmanee, .pe·ed of m•king :ee, norne 
Lic'/1/ .. SV.107-1953 and •Landard cliniensi'&. 

. .. 

The .g,4trit]ng Committee, nlion tak 
2. In .r "4•ur. of Pilbl./.& ]ng Ek vote, decided "09' Wie dmwing up 

(a ) Q uni,i, cif Specdic'/10 ti specification w. 

Cartridge Type Fuse links for LOW Mufft, :4,)(·cilicl,[i,n•. 
and Medium Village Electric 11 will be noted tll;•1 tiw long ·aw;•Ited 
Fuses. S¥ 100 haN now bepti ),ron./10,1 It 

Cri•tridge T.. E]ectril Fuses for 
will bi· remembered that at rhe 'revi- 

Low and MediLim convention .t was reported tlitit Ike fol. 
V[JIL.. exei,•,iing -se Links lowing nine Anfet' 91. elf]Cation' H.rieor to 
T,Timernion Ty,ie Thermostats for 

1}1 Ir, n, '.9 b> the Minister of E¢/nomi' 
]Elrrtr•c sternge Water Healt·,9 Aff,1]re for ]Immulgiltion, No ag to bup, ime 

1• Voloage per·celain jr.sulaton; 
eompulsorv 

P':per Ins"ted Ele{·tric Ce'bles for 

H..y Duty, 08 19.54. i Revisioii Sv 1(, 1-1053 Manually Operated Air 

of 98·1950.1 Break Switches, 

Rew' en.!e T,·pp Electrir Fuse. for SV li' 1953-Portable Electric Immersion 
Low .. Modium V0Itilge4 Heatei'.. 

SV.109-1953-El/tric Air Heaters and 
3 U,kler le' ien - Following Coli,"'nt.· R idiators 

" 0 52'Witu Rpcc·ir '"ioni. sv 164 1953 -Flexible Cords for Power :ind 
1,61,in•,iull, Rafe Electrical Appa Lighting Purpr.ew 

nlill' m, 1•7 -lt)53 Portable Appliances for 
Lam.]}holders. Heating Liqulls. 

ft) Sed./ Specificaliall 0 109.1953 -Ph,gs, Sacketil. Outl.•11 and 

E'M·trir HeR'ing PitdG and Blankets. Socket Out'et Ad:1],ton 
9.112.1953-E]"clric HH'id Lm is 

4 / tl•e 'J••urle / Pre,i•.... Iv 117.1053-E]carie Stoves and Het 

1 ' Qi,(NUD Npr( f/*-, pll,trs 
COJ'J'er Wire Bar for the Manil- Sv. 121·19(50-API):.r•tu. Connectors for 

lure of F.]ectrie.,1 I end,•etoil portable Domosti€ Applianceg. 
Heating Units. 
Indue'LOn Motoil •he sperifiC!ttiOnS were referred to the 

Insulating Tapes Governmeni Legal Advisors who pointed 
Letter Symboll and Al,hrev•at•01.. out tha·. referone€B wore made / sped- 
Memorandum on G,ingi or m k.s flcations. not recommended fo]· pronlillia 

Systim of Units till. lind ./.ous 'thir .mall mullerq. These 
Nomenclature in Electrical Engi were attended to b¥ the Bu·eau, and „ 

tentl] speeification hal now leeT, ret·oin nel]·ing 
Safety Belts mended for promulgation i.[. Llimpholder' 

Small DomeslIc T>·I,i Lightning and Adaptors-SV.11.-1950 ...pecl- 
Ar! est% / callons have been r/submi Lied to the 

St*we Wire, Minister of Economic Afflurs, and rurt'nor 

TrBin,formers results are awaited The promult..lion of 
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these safety specificaIions wi !1 have far· to a repor i from the Cape area. / ttlit 
reaching effects on South Africa but is all many of them are st 1 using the Red Book 
in the interest of The buying Public as tho promulgated Wiring Regulations for 
Qi'allty Sp'cifieation'. the Cape, but the .nera[1> accepted prac· 

It will be noted that a specification of tice is to accept i he new am. the Second 
Power Transformera is in the Course of Edition with amendments, an the Code of 
prepari,lion Th,8 18 of utmuit unportanwe Practice, As Et•pulate:d ia • legulat•011 19 

to the Municipal Engineers. and your repre- of the Wiremen's and Lontractors' Act 
sentatives on this Committee will have an The Safety Precaunons, Mr. President, 

immenae responsihility placed upon them w·htch is coupled up Nvith thi Wiring Regu 
It 18 also of importance to note that lation™-delailg of the amendments have 

due to a request from the Chief Inspector been laid on the table and I hardly think lt 
/ Factories, the Bureau 15 undertaking the 1 netessary for me to en„/erate then · 

drawing up of a specification for Roof They ure not given in detail: just a few 
Conneclor Boxes m comply' with the Fae salient points have been brought out, 
tories Act. because the Sub-Con„Wip denting with 

The Revision of Miniature Circuit Break- the Wiring Regulations, have been working 
era is also being undertaken. on them for some cons]derable limp ind 

The Bureau of Standards has h kept at a recent lab, Committee Meeting of the 
vour rcpresenlative informed, re the activ Safety M.cautions Con,mittee. mi of 

ities of the International Electrote,hnical these were finalised and will shortly be 

A omm/9// on such matters as Standard in the hands of the printers for the new 

Vokage: Current Ratings and Frequences, publication of the Second Ed'ion. with 
Specification for Beries Capacitors for amendments 

Power Sy/ent: Photographic Reproduction PRESIDEN'r Thank you, Mr. Downey· 
of Irdian Proposed Standards for Switch Does anybody want to put question' to Mi·· 
Devied; Tests for Determining Separate Downe' on 'hal matter 3 
Losge' and Efficiencies of Rotary Machines 

The Association's appreciation 11 REPORT OF SAFETY PRECAUTIONS 
recorded for the valuable assistance COMMITTEE. 
obtained from its members who have The Committee m.t un at lea* two orca- 
0acrificed their valuable time in represent- sions during the period "nder review 
ing the Association on the various Tectini- principally / con.ider the amendine/t' t. 

cal Committees. the sccond ©dition / the Wiring Regulle 
From this report it // be noted that tions The amendments are now complete 

th aetivities of the Bureau is expandtng, and u re, ised second ed,twin 61,1/ be 

lind the· As/oellition's 11•unks 18 dile to the avallable frorn the printers before the end 
Director and Staff for their co. operation, of 1955 

I//nee and //lities granted to vaun The amendments include an alterations 

representatives on the various Technical suggested ,•nd .ipi•,£•vcil from mid 1!}51 
Committees. ouwards when the Frosent edition /53 

issued 

PRESIDENT: Mr. Downey. Iseeyou also Important alterationR adopted are:- 

have to present the reix>rt of the Wiring i n ) Owing Lo changes in the overall 
Regu•ationg Committee dimenslions or V.R.I. rablel; And the 

Mr. J. C. DOWNEY I Springs) : The '1•I,v.... Of general purpose .. 
Wiring Rm lations Promulgation Commit- hea'a duty V.R I. stnndari t]1€ 

tee: Mr. President M ret»rted previously. table zivh,g conduit capArity has 

the position & that thore have been many been revised. 
amendments to the Wiring Regulations, •b) Arl•ing from (a 5/6 inch conduil 
but the generally accepted principle is that WI[i now be acceptablp buried in 

we accept the Wiring Regulations as a *ter. etc. 
Code of Practice only and that no promul· (c! Cerlin debittions have been altered 
gations be entered into, partiouturly in connection with specl 

The position in Cape Town, according fication; and standard, 
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i d } Greater discretion has been gcuntcd will. the connected load and not the 
to the 5upplier in applking [be regu size of wire as at present. 
lation on estimated loading (p) Regulation 1217 iD has been 

(e, Printi,1/ errors hrve been corrected amended by omitting the reference 

m Regulat ions 202 and 1217n to vri. conduetors 

( f The regulations have been altered < q I Regulation 308 has been amended 

to 'pecif./. authorise the us, of to ensure that service mams and 

aluminium 'heather] cables and a.0 feeders to distribution board are 

p...0 'heat.,1 'able.. not less than the largest conductors 
(g The regulations have been amended of any sub-/ircuit, 

to ne/08'tate the ,/ of a double Tariff Survey Sub-Committee: Mr 
pole main Gwiteii where a aingle 

Downey. have you a Report on the work 
ph/le supply is g•ven and generally o f that Sub-Committee. please ? certain contradi•tory regulations 

Mr. DOWNEY i Springs Tariff Survey 
affecting m•tches have been 

Sub-Committee; Schedules / tariffs have 
amended Tn ad'lition tile require- been received from most local authorkies 
ments regirding neutral 5•Wit€hing 

The •eheduling of these tariffs has now 
have been clarified. been undertaken but, owing to pressure of 

I.) Regul,ltion 504 -' has been the 
work. will take some r M to complete. 

subject of diaeussion' over many As 
years and .pears to .Lve orlgi- soon as the tariffs have been 

scheduled. 
nated in a deq•a to •implly jsoa- your sub-Committee will con- 

sider /11 s€hedule and proceed with their 
tion or .reults on a muttiphase 

work. 
board. 11 appean hardly necesmary That is all I have to report, Mr. Presi. 
if circuits /2 eleart> marked ,ind 

do¤t 
ha been deleted PRESmENT: Anycomment,lentlern// 

{1) With the nereased use of the go- 
Thank Fou ver, much, Mr Downey called min,uture circuit breakers the Gentlemen. I have great pleasure in 

regulations have bein amended in 
introducing to you Mr. O. D. Gorven. Mr 

several places to permil the,r mort· Gorven m Personal and Technical Aslsi•tant 
general use to the • ity Treasurer of Durban: In 

(J) The reglilation requiring ]•inged November last year your Executive Com· 
doors on distribution buards has been mittie de€ided that we shoild try to 
amended to make 1, clear that a 

arrange for a paper dealing with finanoal 
hinged or ot],er /Foved door is 

matters, 80 that Counciltors would als© 
required where fus€8 are in 

have the opportunity of contributing to the 
discussion. 

(ki The nobec required *er regulatkon We had great difficulty in getting such 
221 is now required at sub-main 

a paper and by January Mr. Muller and I 
witches where the consumer or 

were really worried 
su'·consurner hal access only to a 

Fortunately I was told thit there was 

sub.main switch. 
a possibility of Mr Corien reading a 

(1) Provision 1.6 beel' made for the 
paper of the desired type. We are very 

use of small bu>ener eap or small 
grateful indeed to him for preparing it in edison screw lamp holders. such a ahort time and 1 now call on him 

Im) 1<egll]./ion 710 haN been altered to to present hi' paper Mr. 0. D. Gorven 
omithe :xiating indirect probibi 

'Applause}. 
tion of liquid starters. Mr. 0. D. GOEVEN inurbanB : Mr 

n) reference te a specific colo•ir for 
President and Gentlemen. I would like, at 

lightG in Ihe safely lighting sybtrm thra OUtzet, to thank you for your Assol 
in theatres .aE, been deleted tion E very kind invltal ion to mr to pre- 

{0 1 Regulations 1210 and 1212 have been sent thiS imper. 
altered /0 that tkie ci'rrent rating I might Bay, Sir. thal it did not //He 

of contro' apparatus 16 aES©el/ted me alt the diffi€ulty that you hav© men- 
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tioned. because the basis of the ijaper wilg of fixp,1 n•se L• klre wei] h,lown and can 

pri•Ared 'ir larne other purpose some se: inany ove,11 berefen·pri t. inany *' 
'ears ago and it wn• mere]> a mutte' of textbook, 
endeavourIng to bring 11•© Papor lip to 

2 Wlint J /0 W•h Ideal with 'the 
date to #how tre 'te# trend:· 

elfeil of chinging ce levelin the r. 
By and large I think that City Elee- 

])1 tri©al teement of fixed 
Engineers 

a•sots as th's ma+ter 
:ire more inurested in the b become of finincial f vis••1, ra},]e in'portance to 

side of their operation' th,n 're 
ail forms of un,lort.klng„ whethpr ccimme' hea• of departments in other spheres I clat, indu#. or Co•prnmenta, due to 

mi,£[ say tbat it wa& with a bit of trepida- the diffeit·,ices in i•rice level W}Ilch ha•L· tion iLL I accepted Your invilalion becauze w Ard of that factor. r,artioularly since 1939. 
Now. Sk, had 1 known that Alka Seltzer 

Depreciation and Renewals Funds De· was milable this morning I might have 
f;ned done something about it. because, yoll 

know. I .em to have a 50- cyele noU· buzz. 3 1, ]. q •Lle common for the terms 

ing 'hrough my mind and I can t get rid depreciation' and ·prn-nIE ' to be re 

a Li, 11'11 I would like to feel or I would la rdefl as being s>-nymoill and to a 

like ta think 'hat Gat 50·eyele note 18 large extent Loial Government jegiblation 
dm· prrhaps. to part / those 1.200000 and accountinK le„ninmogy are Io blmne 

kijo. atts whi€h you Gent]Imen control Ind In actual fact Inre is n ./harp d.t.ctiOn 
nn, [othat very excellent .*/On'At whieh between a Del,reelation Fund and I. Rf' 

wr· were entertlined last 11|gat I am En newals Flind, and the degree of Importance 
that certain of your de//trs HIEN }lnve (if Lhts distinction vllries directly in accord· 

i·,ir theae or•nt lotes buzzing 1,• l•lelr ance 'ith any e'•iange of I•rice level * 2/ ind:, and, with yoi,r lion, Sir. T ma>· have oce,iiTed ,•nee th43 aequisit. 
2/ outd like to end©avot,r. ulth my e>[3 lin thi' amjet. 

le e],wk, to curtail t hiS „ddri·ss pr.·6 1 1 Depreciation Fund TE, briefly a 

I.litly· by lum/·arising certain poniong fund .. up by ./pr*ni• fram .*· of it, which, whi'st I /•elare inte//4,nd nur or profits to surh :1 figlle /9 *'W 
alfied to the subippl are not ©ntirely inamr: the ohumat cos• of the u.9,·•t, ie·'·' 
osentiaf to the argument. 7 611,11 inrlienle ang pror# from the •aU of ,@crap. I 
11,0 7,aragrfil'hs 111.•Lt 1 omit Le Intte,1 04- This or#./ cost is often I am moving right away today frim the referred to as the h ..riea 1 co,t o r the 
convt·ntional t....ent of this oliestion or U.el 
deprmation and renewal fund», hennume 

5 The Renewads Fund, on the other 
thit •irte. I think Is Iilready well known 

hand.ls a fund built up by appropriations all you people .ho are present frim• revenue ./ proft. to ./ch a /•10 

8 will, after }ieing giviplumented by the 
T)EPRECIA'rION AND RENEWAL proceeds of ga' of scrap of the eli...' 

FUNDS asse'be ...clentlY high to .teet •he co·9# 
4'rne.ing the a.% Th,• co•t ....ly 
reforrod /0 33 the replaccment cost 

O D. CORVEN 6 The d„inction is /r Under the 

Depreeiation Fund syut€m we mrrely 
B Com.. A.I.M.T.A 1 8.A 1, A.C.I S. 

attem# 1/ e••minate the n. et from .Le 
Capital Account by writinK 0[f the net 

Introduction historical c/t of such asset over its useful 
1 I /(„ild like loday, to drli„:t frmn lifi a,id W*,ect·&•iry, we 1)1]rehase the 

(]w '·011'Intion:,1 met],od of treatment of replacement naset from Capit' Fundi, and 
the Eubjec t '· IDepre¢:irion and Renewals #le earns to Capital ACCOUnt at Oil 

Funds ", a• the warmus methodS Wh,Ch re, •ae,?ment /* 1 Tndrr tlie tn]e le•iewal• 
may be adoled to make fin,incial i•i·o- Fund -* *'ver •except whpre the 

vision for the writing off or rel,Jacimont asiet i. not replneed), t},e historical eosl 
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Of the asset re neue• wrillen ./ '2,d in we:] whether there I n rise or 4 fall m 

hlead 'W the rep'acomont co,1 being charged price lev/. I think ft is /nurally accefiled 
to Capital A.nount, it I. churged directly that aith.igh short-tern] iner, ;iscs and .e- 

4*!inst the Renewu]N Fiind. This Renew .se' in priee levi[ do t.. Illice, the 

4 Fund would 1. ave 1,••en built up hy general lo„g-terin trind m price level 

•Ilitable am,iopriatiims from r©,nuef or throughout history 11.18 been i,i•wrkrdg It 

Diofit.;, bearing in ni•lid any cliange in i., indeed. this crillu8tonlly upward trend 

rldcen'll coat which may occur f!·,„71 and thi, effect which I hliS .. on the 

.. to time '·apit <115'tion 01 undertaking' Lhat h•i• 

focitf•sed the ypotligh· on lhe iliffe,•rice 
7 In Local Government linr"", pro- between thi· two I,opisible #nting t]·€•t 

'1'lon for Ille writing off of fixed asse™ 1. ments 1,1,1 m 1918 Sir Wiliam Gui d 

however, not made throug]1 the mediuml enough forecast n filrlllL·, lung·term up. 
' Deprerl.tt•en Dr Renewals Funds .ilane ward lii ni] when in his addre,s lu th: 
RE '118·11 funds are, in Kenern], only re ..bolders / Bilrrlays Hirnk, 11: sald'- 
... to be established when the antic,- 'learin/, mind •h·.1• nianage' .. 

Paid life of an ass•t is le- -han the rr•eles, counled Willi Ihe wine,1.· of 
Period of the loan whieli }im, heen raised fii][ employmi·nt'. have d.sl)'need .0 

10 fir.ance the aeset lillomath' ohe€k-; Ill[1 bahrne®8 or tl 
8 Pilvision for the writing off of *g nmeteernh-contlity gold stan(],ird, n:ld 

[Inanccd frorn loan.4, for whleli no De•)re- •ni,inhering that a large elemen, in 

e•atton or nei•ewals D'und iR rer,11]red to Coets of prodl,Cti" ever' where i. ex- 

be established. if, made 18· contributing tremely rigid. 1- wal,Id be unwise to 
from nevenlip Account / a Sinkl•ig Fund think on an>· ot]/r as'im •tion than 'lint 
B annual amount /6 will, LogethLE· with the !eng-term trend af [1rle€' will ,·on 

Aceumulntrd intelest, be sufficient 'fi ne· tinue / be itpw,ird' 
Cllmulate to the 1101.lin,il amount of tb[· 1 1 This /,itement Could 9,11 be i 

|04'n at the end ur ihp loan peri/ Thi• peated today us a conditioms Ihin iIi· 

Sinking "und 18 10 11] Intent,3 and purpol,es cribed by S'i' W]11.1,[Ti Nthl exi•ls and vil'.11/1 
the oquivatent of a Depreciation K,Jild. as I shi,]I rit times '1180,88 falling prices. I 
thr· amount Atanding to the credA . tkle intend to ilud 11.u'lle,ili,rh, wid] the ann- 

S.ling '·und wilt be sufficient to write ditiong Whi,11 nrise under thi twi, sy>/ ms 

0/ 1/ historical cost' al tlle asE* pur in times . ribing )'ices 
rhaked f]·om the [0" to wh/h tlie *king 12. If Wi merced, then, to exurint' the 
Fund /* fers effect on Capital Accotint of the two 

methods linder disclission in times of rising 
The Effect on Capital Accoun[ /rice levek w; /1/1 find th t where the 

9 In time. whel '/Ill n·mail 'tabh· Depreemtion or Sinking Fund system has 
heeti u.cd llc wher'e the 'Beet 

0» tho Me of the amset the cost or re· lias been 

placement wl'I eq,Lal the h•torical cost. rrovided ror only to the extent of the 

I an identical nesel . purch./. and 't h...ric·ll ..1 i. it is ne ccssan to find 

WelEd then make no nifference to the final further capitill to cover the excess of the 

result im Cul,ital Acollnt H either the replacement over the historical cost, and 

Depreciation Fund or 111 Reupwals Fund It should be approciated Lhat thismiditional 
b'16's were uged 1, 18 sate 40 1.a¥ how· uil,lut i. roautted 'jurely for 'h• m 2,1, 1,e 
ever. thIL in practice. t],es, coldition. se!· 

dom if over ewist particulariv in the 4 the undrrmi.INg. „,id do. , i,of m „im 

"AS© Of .165€t8 hUVLng long estinated IN, wc, u c<*•tribide [(re« (IN (ti• i i,ir< 'i •c r; f 1 ire 
and we muit ther, fore acce/ & fuel that 

1,3 [n th£ 'wo case of the radical[V different accounting Irent Renew,ils rlind 
..... howevi,r, the nienta C.,pital Anminl i. 

are Fogible not involvea 
10. in.inv Whi•t ·he lanmtin@• trealment 'in wit-s th,· full cost 

ihe Itenewala Fund '*m as Fic'A[ to the 1 i./. rnent I Di,ine fr•mi lhe Ki•new 

*ecialion Fund 1861.9, appLea equajly '11-9 •'Lind, and in Sual dre'lmstances, no 
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addkionat caintal is ncce'gary in order to 17. Under thr Double Account syEten! 
rinow exlstlng ..ets. The difference is, deli,le.*on 18 not provided for in the 

of course, that under the Renewal hind ...al lanner, und in Ihpay 
system. the excess of the replacement cost all renewals or replacements the made ./4 
over the hiatorical cowt has been provided nue 

year should be charged to the R.Ve 
from ..proprint'in' from revenue or Account of that >Inr, the Capital A.01'01 
prrf. rei:iLining at I] times unaltered except 

where additional .aliltalis raise d 'ir adill 14, In times of rising prices, therefore, t'llat as..ts are /12.chas'rl. The ..e. 
th use of the Renewal Fund system . 

dure 01 L·harging . enewals or ellentill to enable the phy'cal as./ of 
ment' of assets against revenue during rig 

the undertaking to be maintained without 
.•-'r ./•trned ·•ould. how©I. result in 

further 'Drrowlng In tima; of falljng v•olent filictiat.0118 on Revenue AccOU 
Prices, the Renewals Fund gy'ten' can also and in auti·r to overcome this unde/rable quite equitably bc Lised, but it would re- suate of aff"·" the techillqlle / bu][ding sull in / smaller gum being charged 

M a Re'lewals Fl,nd wa' devaa. !11]Ch 
agains,t ]·evenue or profite than the I]nd to . }iii. up b• making ./inti'el> origina! cost of the met, and con- rY© 1, appr,]priaL,ons from Revenue Accol# serviltive Hecounting treatment would 
faiour the use of the Depreciation Fund U:Laran'/ ...v A'"2•p'I"' r.'.' .stut..6 
system n order to ensure that the /1 

lom tilne to tirle, and ill adj,/I'lent Or 
original cost of the :isset was provided for. Re.'nue Ar·co.int during 1 he year 

1•[acement of Of Ve ni,• ass,·l would * 
The Doutile A:cout,L System necessai'· li] the extent that tlie R f le' 010 

15 To revu·t, liowever. tu tines Il r.ing Ftind wa• too greut ']r too small. 
prireg, it iii interesting . note that the 13 It wl][ hi appreciated that in order 

to necurn./ .e correct amoint Wl t. tme of tll,· Renewas FLind Ny/+m . 110 new 
Renel. ror t. true Double Account FLind to allow· for the 'lace- 

innovation, re 

sy,Iti•. iii modification of which jg nient 0: t]te in -Sf,et, 1, iS 

ir, Local •ver,lm*oday) •ome :,djuslment .t the 11CCe'gaty generil i,se antic]p loema„ 
rehes for its success on such r fund This crease ir decreasf ill price af the niset n9 

at ./ replaccment Double Aecount i.tem was the on' pre. dale. 

•cribed over/·u' h Statute Air the ..Discussing thil matter in h. b.k 
accounts of sueh All,Amentary {CMrd,anleg 'kn•lvaly ACCount.•: ' •]hlished 3[] 1930 
as 1.he Rallwin, (30, Electrie,th w.,ter U H. Ni'ton. dea:ing wit}, the the. i'le 

irnd Dock Conwanies, in which the ealmal valling practee . en?elliating renews] Pro. 
exuor,I]turr was heavy. visions an the h]8torical cost of a•¢ts 

..The object of the original I).ji,ble sald·- 

Acrolint ...tein InG to Got out clcurly Thi .relt increase in the C.Bt 
16 9„tal whlch had been ra:sed for wy 01' wHNes and materia!8 arising s;nee 

undertaking .1,1 the manner in wh;ch thnt the war rendered such pic,vi'"inE. 7/0]/ 
•·:ii>.tal had bee•' expe,ided in ·I]e I,1lre'll.' iqiide[11]* for ultimate rene whi I 
of fixed /8ets. For· this p.irpose, the a::elp whi, h Bere produced ./.4 ori 

balance sheet was divided into two fwc.· al ..1.arat3vely Iliw prices. It becarn¢ 
t•ons. the first being termed the Capital riele/f•r .efore. in many ./. I 

'ccount in which ciwital r.celpts ard im>- reviGe the hasis of Hnnual provision, and 
ments were recordod. The bilance of thiv tlii; was done by taking the stimate•' I 

Cipital .count. represeruing the bal:inee renewal cost in lieu ill original on#nta• 
of fixed capital in hand or over-expended, c<>St Annual ],rrivi•im• un the revised 
m carried to [he second section of the ba.sis me now generall> referred to /5 
balance sh€et which was termed the Renewal prov,Ali'n' and the accumutated 

eneral Balance Sheet In th™ General fund' ag 1/navii] Frindi'. 
ala nce Sheet. the curient or f':iting 2(! I he Renewall ]j und ey•trm i,ns beer 
6 and 11.11),litles wei·i .1140 reair'.pll rritic'Mell rin :he grounds that it i. diff] 
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Cl•]t to determine with u,Ly degree of tem, folind themselves in difficulties in 

accuracy the •moi. r,t properly .argeable *nled·ate post-war years when fueed 

each rear ; /,i•, d ri,IM,gr profitE. 9 .illi high replacement lists of asset' 

te'larl> in 1./ calp of long.life assets irineerns whkh had been financially ]. 
:/dition the Gvatem ig oriticised because iient and built up large rehervi• fr NEM€ 

9/2/ M:3 are rare indeed where the rep'aee ;ipproprjations from profits and kep·- gu 

eAt Bet 18 m exact replica of the 01.1 reserves m... relatively I]quid form, were 

•]ng di,ubt!; 1:6 to whether the whole 0 affected to n high degree as t]•cy had, 
ME' or only part thereof should be charged m effect been providing for r. ijacement 

to 1 I,e Rene,vals Fund I shall elabomIE· Mts of assets by creaing General Re. 

0•1 h.f· $.·it i 'Lt I later 5tage. serves from which #/ med such und other 

contingenciea Other less ].rildent con 21 '1·h .maining nole. ort}ly /'ritic•sm 
I cerns however. were forcud. nnd ure still 

tio Double Account system i. to the 
./el be 

that inasmuch 11/ forced, to ratse addit'ona[ capital as ./ 11»I·. con 

I in to mai]Itain enup to be exiBLing recorded at their Pro. origin i] order merely nost 

ductive m the Capitul a.·milt, even Lhough th. caincity, and ®me, in face of ex. 

maY since have been re],]aced from the treme financial embarrassment. have been 

Palewalq forced inu) liquidation *d rit a gr••ter or lesser cost. 
le 24 Th€ac 

Balance Sheet doe' M reficel the aspects have. not s,irpil•ing]>, 
true beon .tvon prominence bv econom/1., who. position This mav be go. bul we 

sholild with their millind devotion to 'rent remember that tbe Doubie Acirmyl' or 

rather thar. 
INICM phisical assets Lho value at (tocs *it p•port to .h•le 'he I. which such 5,mels are recorded in £ 6 d. .'.iffol, an,1 11•Al I 1/ de'igned merely 
10 indicate have * forward convincing how Argumenll the origina e/tal was 

exjinded find ta i.nqi,re that the ·/le Of as to the necessily f.· the ge,wrn] adop 

"(1' tion of the Ronewals Fund dapita• luin be maintained In bistrin lor M 

reptneemen' of Missets. togeth©r With flip event a minor accounting adjustment could ther ca,ige the •8•ts, 16 1,/ Khown ln the Capital R[iJ•Lgtments necessary lo m,•,•bul 

'c„* the .4wking at their caintal of nost recent cost, 11 any underta],Ing 
balancing intarl .rl'•out n,•Ii,tional 

'leni hping, if i <i. a Reserve borrowing 

•e{·ount representing the difference & 25 The econ>mist argtieK i],at thi 

1Wein the historical and replacement costs original eap]Ul[ m „uqed to ©nabte the 

l a] uggets which have been re,1,·weli conee,n to function at a certain ph>men' 
capacity. and tliat regardless of any 

22 I lile,•tumed earlier that Local changes in tlic value of monn, this ],hy 
Autho rities today 0,·erate in gener' Iii n s·al c..... miut he maintain©d entireh- 
mod/ttion of th'· Double Account sys- d or '111· r evenur,6 which the congn 
tem, ·Ilt whilst the form of B. ant·I .S}lept prcluCNI Ith™ preductlve enpatin· 19 
IS maintained, the rep acement of a.ets Ill in lilil.Imill erillreli out of revenuel, 
I int·arlably ..t with an the Deprel.· the economilll nrgues ./t there .. i.man 
tion Fund or Sinklng rund system, 1 [· c kii, 0/ "ruir' rapttid, bccni:se it becomes 
the historikal co•t of W asset is written nece.Airy / r.i,Me forthor rapiln] funds 
Off from available funds ana tik new ·1•Bet merely to finance th' replaci·ment 'f exist· 
I Chpltalised. an' i.(·rea[. in ... being mg asgets ·ind /0 knotion at the originall· 4=/ 53 raising additional MI']tn! den•gned en],fieit . 

•'°nies, 26. In Ge far . the replacement Of 
fixed i. ets i. Col•cert•e<1, t•ie economist 

' Real " ver.u. Miney Values wink. the refore supp]ort tile use . the 
23 I will bo .i.·eciated 'rem the lure 11·tle nen,WRIE I'lind bill tlle :4·ountant on 

MD]ng 11,:,1 in,lustria] and commer•ial the ntlier hnid, ta],s the view thilt his 

Undort:,kingE v.hich unti the lat decade runct:oil 1, to recor•l accuratelv the knan 
u.ally worker] on the kpreciaLion Fund 11449 Of an' c.. Th.. ... the 

8>Htem or ant luivalent thereof land mal. 1....tant ....8. are il]W.. ...ilable 
(]f whieh t,Klny stit] Operate Intkis sys- m the furm r thi 11]stori€a[ cost which 
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can be written off Over the life of the cies such as dollars. 'Urling or francs. he 
aa the use of the kenewals Fi.nd basig is nevertheless guilty of a comparable act 

would necessitate the Introduction of when ke includes on the surni bal,ince 

several arbitran· and nebulous factors. shept, ns#/ acquired over a per:od of 

Thefle arbitra n and nabuloug factors would yearl in the form of sterling lilli of dif 

Bbel with some degre• of Hecurney, wheT·e- I,·re'it in[ Le, as the value of sterling its/'f 
in al! Probability result in. widely diverging is continuously changing in terms of i[.9 

conclusions being renched by differen, power to acquire phy:Iical assets, 

necountalll: on the mime set of Accounts, 29 When faced with this charge, the 
us the degree of adjustment for repiaee aerounrant expresses the view that the 
ment eli woidd largely be a matter o. unit of measurement has changed and that 
„pinion. The adjustmenrs would there his stewardship dernands that the facts be 
for©. be productive of confuaion and would recorded aecurate·la, und :n fairness we 
relult n a loss 0, confidence in the re. 

should remember that the accountant'g 
linbiljty of published accounts. views are :Bupported by law. On the other 

27 A fi,ith+.r vaew advanced by the hand, however. what accounrant, after 
ceo- 

numl:51 i. that in tirne. of NSing price. bplug to•d that Ihe dimaneo to n certain 

Ii'Inge v.aq 3 m.. and having walked wha' taxable mrofits are inflated, and thut ta 

11 c exle!1L 1,1 inxation is payable on the m hil ..... seemed i. 1.4.1 6 or 10 

miles finally arrived foots/re at his des· 
ihfference between the depreciation chitrge 

tination .culd Lake kindly to I. casual 
allowed for fisen' p,irpoges and the actual 

exp[-ition 01•crec[ tlial tlie unll I 
M" ne<.088ary on a rel lacement bMig, 

measurement of the mile mist h:lve 
th uipital of indlifitrial and commercial 

changed. And whal finer cxamplr Of 
un ] Akings is being systematically· t/Ed acrounting st€wardsllip than to have mai!,- ip. r. This juoblem has been recogniged tained the real capital of a undertaking 
. leveral Continental countriea, ineluding 

'*l, und t. have 811,iwi: till final 
Fraller, Italy and Belgium, • where the de 

necoun[6in terms of €urrent sterling '* 
gi'·e "f inflation has been mlich more 

. I r vme value, therehy m..... ...1 ble 
prt,/0/Inced) and co.0/1//ents for conver 

true limincial e'),T,Ii.irif,unM Hs be[Been dif 
Nion of capitul .nati to current .aliles have terent "dertakings. 
born laid down to enal£e replacement 
eost·, 0.4 ,)1•poqed to orlginal costs to be 

The Trade Cy.1. 
taken into //cot.nt in computing the dc 

rreriation charge for fiscaI purplles I 30 The contentions of the economistE 

do not doubt that If the mxa:ion autheri seem irrelitable. These are further en 

tie·s in thi, country announced that de- hanced when one considers the detrimental 
pree/ion on replacement co// could be effects [}r the ul© of Lhe De/re€iation Fund 
taken Into acrolint in comp'/ing taxabie basis as </1,(ised to the Renewals meti•Od 
income, some s=faclory basis of con- in rel'tion to the Trade Cycle, 
vergion would very foon be devised in 31 On the ups„ing / the cycle, whcm] 

order to take advantage or this concession prices "re r].ing. the use of the Deprec],1 
. In:nv e-nt. th. fix're. of histor]•al tion s>·Gtem. wlth . attendanl •n•LIfliCien• 

c,ost produced by m accounlnnt cannot be charge result8 m inflated :munting pro- 
rogne·dod a an accurate men.ure of the fits which are fr.,iuent'r diE[riblted / 

prixd,Litive rallacity of any concern ns any the form of di,idende Thi>; apparent 
two concerns havmg identical balance prosperity give. an extra fillip to hopes 

sheets in money patties may, in fact, harv, w'luch are already extrav•gant, th,•rebi 
wide''r· d•ff,ir ng teal va!1:es dll t. the aggri,Vating the inflfit,unary tri' 011 

n'Bets having hein purchased in different th' downs' ing 0, t he cyc [r t he position 
price :ras. T./factor must surely ...e is reversed, and the figures may aplicar 
th' .L »Ul,1.Int .92're conA,derable concern, more depressing *11 t}ie facbs warran' 
4 whilst he waild be hor 'fled at the 32 The menhces of ./ honm and slump 
thotight or reflee. mg (11//·pnt lissits on ] eriods in the Trade 04 might be €on- 

the same b'11'nie 'heet /n various curren- 6iderabl> mod{/·iltid by the universal ap, [1 
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ention of the Renew.· 1, Fund basis of r€- of 'le Ins/le .. ..Ch 'commendatton 

pla•ement af *;11 11L,1141>' DU,·ing lhe gees m;tterinlb, furtJ]er towards mepiing 
3nflaii,inil. i,psw.·n•the veryact of m.king the vie·v I the ©conomi. in .ts sill'll 

D mvision at th© n 1110: higher pri res ive'ld, tions than its i,redecess,ir In g"rm[ 11 C 
by red,iring lie profits :ival [abie for· dis luwvt m.' of the Inatitute / Chariert,1 
1/bution as 41'vidi•ndi, 11/w. 1 }ip Iffprt of Accountant. iq that provi.on for the· re 

re'lieting the purchasing power of tbc I.ement cost of fixed a•ets .hould he 

Publie' thereby tri"ding 10 '11* th' upward m 7/, b' /:/ If a ..nera] Approprint:In 
moventin t of prices. On the downswing f]·om pe·of'. 10 1'< 9,/·ve account and not 

0, the cy¢'e wher' rsrel rerlavement eostS na / ailciric charge against profiL and 
ar• ralling lEe corresponding renewals pro loss a«ount lt 1.q in•!)cated, howmr 

vision iUM Jil ..9 Tlm.N .·'ieve' of a that *Ad accountant, choo•o to Ille. 
Portion 0£ tho renewals hurden, ment more pro- ilie eonve'ltion.nt ..1.'ished ./·coi,nis 
rita will be avail;... for ilistribiltion. and "th Airther stabed£'s and Informal lon in 

the •ncrease•• •,riel,nsing powei of the lin "ild ivour lu , re 4 nt the e"·ent •·rrnl 
1.lic W. tend to check the downward pos" m , alion huch 'tatements or selied,·les 
trend . Driees showld be accomianied }0· D.IN}· MAT 

tr]n nules derl'i•,g Ixlrlie,ilarly kith the 
33, U>ca. C:over],rip„t :trooilnting oan methods by which the hgures *e been 

exercise a ./11!:u 'llrlur,Ie r on 'he Trade :irr[ved nt 
CY¢]e. D irihg 1]i., iiI.win' rifle Iyele, 36 The Inititite of Cost .md Works 
al whkh 'tage optimism runs high Ind Aecuiwiliniti was f],st m the field '11 1952 
monuy eircillates frrely, a litgher chu,M -th •Iw if,Sne Of ·f re8[•armt '•tiwicibul 
Hguinst Reventip ArM,int in respect / ,in 11.0 matler unlit'ori "Ttle Aceount,inict 
Ren'watE. ./imately nece'litati.g an in· of Ch.King Price Let·•16 ' und in thi 
i·q ease in Assi,ssment Rates or tai'ff. *dion, 12 haN rocon•mencie•! that 
lui]/ serve to redi.ec the degree of fal a,·rninlant• 9hotlld nicet the •hallenge of 
optimism prevalling and may assist in bugines.1 t<) sul)]dY more reliablr r.,wl „Se- 

Ive['ing off the· .eak le con vers. w.(rld fli• 1nrormarron to ils managel"[1( by le 
I ,}b· dur;n' th' downswing. when the devele'lient ind extenbion i. new lech· 
I»tal Authority oy 'irt,Le of / sound ni,ii,rq of comi]Ll,ng, •reparing and „re- 
finuncial policy. wol:d be in a position W zendn@: informaN,•n. ind Caniu . thl· Con. 
:Asist mal.·lally bv ' ef[Ilcing rates and 01'6]on thal there w s no re.,son wn' the 
tariffs to the extent of nie le&ser Renown[. compn:„lon or information whiell w.,1 free 
'/0/1•]On from tiw infllenee of changing price 

AR N//d ]Wil be mr,ile by the ernploy- The Effect of the O•.trover,y· mrit or tile principle• and m acticea de· 
scrihed in 34, In its'·ublication. all fairme» i, ilioiild be men- 

tion©[1. howew, thri, n large mirnber of 37 r>. reramincnded priNC#lis relating 
Prominent acerilli,•;••;IN balh m nj·itain 4/ to al·-liting in terms ul comparabte 
America agree wholeheartedly /#4 il' v'kies ineli'dc the foilowng 
ecenomists that E"me Attempt 'hourd be 

·To provide an ucen,int of •tewaril- 
made to I.•e,il ./.ird acioii»ts . a 

* in terms ar roal values and Ntsu. 
form whicn wi[ make them compal'able, lk.e maxi.num coin.;irability of a.ount and will niake it ,•.••,•,.e ror .'tilol w to ing datii, the nioney va'ues 'liould be judge tile real wt! Ihe underl;Iking conver•ecl irltii •he money valties of n 35 The various ..co/nt• InstililteN 

/·evious point in time". 
in Britain and ..... ... also don' 

exhausti•ely with this DrobJem. Th• In TI•e •1 1•re. lis },••int in Lim. ' referred to 
stitute 0£ Chartered Acnintants has in m 0.0 lime lit wrich the gaintal wi 
reeint Ars considered the malti·r on no rl'ini Y qubser ber[ or. if the largs sui 
h dian thita OccaSIOUS in it, 2/C'vink·n- birilition 01 c.11,1 LE' WAN not maile ill thal 
{lations on a™ rilinling principles Nos. IX, M & time lit which the largest sub· 
XII and XIV. [ ach of these recomme•da- scription of proprietonfui, rapita[ wa» 
/04/ Le...6.11' an advance in the v][·ws m,idi. 
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38 A further recommendation relating that. ita fixed amts which originally eost 
to the provision of Informat:on for pur· £82 000000 would at that tim* eost 
poses of de/rmining future action, reads £148,000.000 to replace. and that at thp 
al fol'ws price levels then prevailing, a Deprpr'llon 

Fund on the conventiona[ system wailld. ·To provide information upon which 
when all assets Irre fully provirled for, future action can be determined, the be £66,000.000 short of requirementl The 

money vallie should be converted into 
Compan• , therefore, created a 5:1•l·e al re th. money values of the latest date in 
serve of £3 600.000 in 1947 which wus 

relarion to whioh the information is 

prepared'. necessary over and above the con#entional 
depreciation charge based on the or iginal 

39 The Institute furthermore eost of assels This hi,ge recom- addit•onal pro 
mends that the results obtained by 'Mn reluta to the redurtion con- in pur 

ver/on into different money values should chaaing power of the l ound in the yeal 
be /resenred by way of a memorandum of 1947 only. and did not cover losses of 
Marni uneillart to an historical costr rcal capital suffered in earlier Years, 
financial or operating statement. 43 The British Post Office io 

40 A further reaearch inves publication wlls tigated this problem and reported in 
issued later in 1952 by the Taxation and 1947 48 th„t pt„nt which harl co* Research Committee of the Association of £900,000,000 originally /118 Mlimated, at Certified and Corporate Ae¢01.ntants. and 

11,t Mareh, 11?47 to cost £500,000,000 to indicati that the view of the Incorpor=ed roplan' Ind in 1.51. 
Accountants is that a Impi·rial Chemica] definite provi,Ion Industize' having n·valued it' asiets. 38- should be mide in the accounts to meet cert:uned that the convenlion 0 
the ) roportion of the difference between Deprecia- 

tlon Fund eystem would linve resulted in a the originat cost and current rei>laccme,il e 'pital bhortfall in the 'indertaking rost of nqGeta apalienhle to that year, and of 
£96,000,000. 

that a lump gurn transferred f,·orn im ap- 44 rhes<, fig,[res indi,-ate the propruition account to reserve nreount magnitude 
of thi, proble.. and 

on to meet replace·- ©mpnasise the slloilld not he rehed need 
for inlroducing 

ment enAt• Ihis approach meeta the revised ace<ninting tech- 
niques in orner to enqure that the wishes of the ef"omist, and indicates thit ./1 
valtie of capitn] I maintained even officia] ae.inting hodies are not in 

Agreement us to the appropriate acpount- Index Numben ing treatment to adopt 
11 The imerican inst'tute of Account- 4. Tliere 18 no doubt th:it the problem 

ants al •iresent 81'r re' the view Of the hum to be faced and the cuestion there 
Inst,WLe of Ch,irtered Arrountants, i... rore arigjs 'Ls to what met hod Sho,ild be 
that no basic el•Hnge 1,1 the accoUnting adapted of making provision for these 
for depreeintion of fixed rrns,•ts is practi additional 4/cement eust:. 
de or des,nib'• under present condi// 46. Two broad baRes immeditely pro 
but that provisions for replacement MA sent thi,mmelvi.s, viz., & reizimmit of 
Hhor,Id bp m•de by general appropriations replacement rosts each year. leces. 1•tlng 
to reserve Mel·o,ints ....En of each asset, 07· the ./ of 

42 I I gratifying to note th. 6evera] inriex numbers to canvert the monev values 
world wide industrial and commeremi con· of the i ear in whiph the -pt wa, acquired 
ceri]: havt· t.qkrn heed of the warnings of to the values or the current year. 
the emnomists, and have created special 47 The flret meth,/ requires little ex- 
reme]7. to compensate for the fall in the· Il*... .. I wocla more!' require an 

purchasing power of Lhe pound One oi e•tiniate of the rt,placement oost from 
••• ••ioneers, in thls field was the *0 which tile amount :dre* ilrovided in the 
group of Levpr Broi and Unilever Ltd. Reriewals Fund in respict of the asset 
which emb.irked on a revie©d bals of =ld be (ted[] iled. leaving n balance to 
provimon for rei,1.•ceme!Ll of fixE' assets be provi•ed for over the ......· 0- :1: 
m 1917 at which time the group Nimated [ire of the asset. Thi would. however, 
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F 

a prolmeted process. as each asset which 
g 

./ropriation6 made at luwer indices 
uld require individual attention. in previous ... fall short of thp amount 
48. The use / index numbers has there· which /hould at this stng€ have been ae· 

fore. been suggested to facilitate the con. cumulated on the basis 01 Ohe r rrent index. 
ver@ion / the historical cost of an agset This latter provision can le termld the 
to its current replacement cost' and / urrear provi:lion. 
regarded ag being sufficiently accurate 

Assuming an asset purchased at a priee 49 Such n .vstem to al] intent' und 
of £1,000 when the index was. say. 120. purinses, eonsLitutes the use of the Renew 
the present.day replacement cost would. 8 Fund systenn '16 •ill be Mdent from 
if the current index had risen to 150. the following figures:- 
amount to £1,250 I i.e. £1,000 x 130 i And 

Cost of ·mi asset „. _. ., _ ._ _ £2,300 
ID,Lioiated scr.4, I.lirc /- - - 4- 3• if the asset had no scrap value and an 

estimated life of I yam, the depreciation Net ••>st of asset .- _ _ _ ._ I,000 
charge using the straight 11]le s,stern 

rstinlated .i C OE * 3 I . 

Provi.ion Additioi•.1 Total 
.r ]•dex fo. •raVillDM pr•%,Aion Accum.1.1,/ 

fD, year arre•rl for ye•. provi•ion 
£ 
/(» 120 

2 * 2/ lin C 
. .4 - 14 Cr 30') Z ./ 

5 Ilil*gul 2.2CO 

IN ... 
= 

Notes-*Differel. r.·twecli vear I rum 2.„_ 20 I ' 20 

./ ence 1./ren >.r 2 ./ 1 -- 7 (r I 2• 14 Cr. 
T IMIer¢nce Iwiwee,1 >ear 3 'ind 4 - •0 • 3 
01)11]prence .t·ti•een >r.ir 4 ati 5.-]Fli =68 

. i., £2,600 4 1>L - .1,./1 - 

Rep].,(eni•·it ),rice Ay,0 x 132 - - -- ADO 

120 

Pri, ' i.,1 '11 Renewals Fund _. - _ 2,200 

Add s Jc iii krap /1 new •rice level 

.*0 XI.12 330 

120 

rola] amount availabl for replace™e. 2,330 

Wolild amount to £50 1/ com/arison with 50. It is I suggested that the figures .ap 

renuwall charge in reapect of the current pearing under the column Trovision for 

year of £62 108. od. An ex a mination of 'ear·' should be charged against the Profit 
the latter figures wm show that ther. too. and Loss or Revenue Account as represent. 
are directly related to the two indices of ing a fair charge against the year'a opera. 
120 and 150. Th„ has led to the tions. but that the a,nounh; sugge,1- appearing 

lion that the depre€,aion charge should under the roIumn headed ·'Additional prn. 
be bamed each year on the pre,ailing index, wsion For ./.ars" 6hould form a charge 
and that there bhould be an additional pro· againat an al'propr/1 lon ace/,Int :u, they 

as a work'ng ex"Inse em ea,h > ear to cuver the amount by cannot be regarded 
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during the year unde]· review. 54 This viewpoint ]3 undoubtedly sound 
51, Although thii sys(em Bould find in theory, but it wo,id be exceptionally 

favour with the economist, 't may be difficult to find the right type of invest- 
frowned upon becau/e of the substan/al m/]it for the Renet:/9 Fund j n order to 
charge which can result in any one year avoid entire]Y the necessity for arrear con- 
from the necegity to mike the additional tributions and in anv event this cour: 

provision for urrear contributions as a „r action ].'110' DJ,en ·o T.oe.1 A,11},orities 
result of the index chingir/. Ths charge vihich are st!·:ctly goverzed m the type of 
would be purticularly grent in the cage of investment which they M make, How 
a long Me asset, as any /hange in the ever if the Locul Authority provides in 
index would be multiplied by the number fi:][ for the renewal of the asset, and does 
of years for which the asset had at thal not rely on any interest which may be 
time been provided. earned from the investment had h tbe 

52, It should be remembered, however Renuwals Fund, then any interest income 

that any large underiak]ng woul have on ot the Renewals Fund can be applied to- 

charge a substantial number of asseL: pur- wards reducing any nddili(inal provision 
chased m different years and that whereas which mai· have to be made for the arrear 
the arrear contribution for a particular contribution in any one gr Interest 
a.et in the latcer ..es . 1/ useful life earned. but not required m any one year, 

may be high, the arrear contribution for a cowid be held in rese!·ve again.L sLich .1 

relatively new asset will be low, and the future Mn'ing'lley 
aggregate effect of the additional ],ro 55, However, if it 18 considered that the 

vision for arrears whould rherefore not foregoing method of computution involving 

vary to a,1y marked extent in any year arrear contributions would result in too 

because of the different ages of the vari- great a burden in any one year, the follow- 
ous assets ing syetem based or. the annuat re.valia 

53 Whilst un le 61 bjeel of Urr/Lr /'0- tien of the asset menticned earlier. and 

vis;ion. I / mierest.g to note that cer· the spreading of the bals,•ce unpr.w](led 
tain economists and accountants hold the :/ an, one time over the remainder· of 
view· that provided the 2/cumulared pro the life / the mot, m be applied. The 
vision in the Rene,vals hind is Invested result of such a basis /dlising the game 
in a ty·p of security which will i,self figures al in the previous ./culation. 
change in value approximately in accord would be a. Follows· - 

N, RAI,Knce Bal*I Pro,i•inn 
Year 1.d.• -plae/* Ac•uniu]*' tn br .,f Ir' 

Colt ,1•U•isto• .f. year 

£ i L i 

120 2.C«' 
2 I,6 2% ¥M> 1700 

..067 '242 
127 2.1]7 878 

2,XI 1,678 22 522 

ance with changes in the price index, no 56 It win be agreed. however. that the 

aditional provision for arrears wi!] be charges so arrived at are not really a faiI 
necessary. a. the eff[€live value or thi charge against the 01'erations of the under· 
Renewals Fund will increase or deercam· taking for the year concerned. as apart 
in step with the price index. and whe„ from the arrent yeafs provision at the 

required, the investment can be realised curint year's index which. as mentioned 
m mder to provide the neces•arY Lnh wkth ©ailter, t regard as a fair /arge. they con- 
whieh to relilace the /set concerned tain u miasure of arreur pravIs,Jn as weI] 
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This matter: colll., 1•owl.·r be adjulted 111 purrlinbed, the Bulp.US rapital so :·elensed 
order to show a fair charge 1. respect of may ou used witimut any qualrns for other 
the year under r evlrw nnd the balance as ...Poses 
an Hppropriation from reven/les or prof/. 

57, 1 genera[ criticism of the index The Sinking Fund Surplus 
number gy/em has been made on the 

60 I 
grounds that it is mentioned earlier that in 

not p08/ible to uti i,e Local 
Government any single accrnmting the index in view of the fact that raising of a 

tomi carr:ed with it such index the recuirement would not be true for varying to set 

of up a capital aEsets. Thi, Sinking Fund which in typo may wen be pffeot iom- 
prises a 

the Depreciation Fund ca@e, and I world therefore be desir- from which 
assets may be able for written 

Nonie to conEtruct off, and that reEponsible body in the 

caAe of iissets financed from the loan 
an index having or a number of indices of capital 

1 estimated life of less gouc18 for use by different than the undertakings loan 
period. an 

58. In additional general, however, I feel that in provision for depre- 
ciation or renewn! 

the thereof requires to be 
aggregate the provimion made under 

made. 
the index number sy5tem will go a long 
way towards meeting the problem. and if / / will be appre//ed tlint by ihis 
it were possible to con/,truct a single index process certain of flie ma nie !,rovided 
taking all factors into accom. i this index for twice, and to this extent 1,>cal Gov. 
would in effect be a True index of the ernment. 11=ounting procedure today re. 

change in value of monet, I would be SultF in a Surplus Which can be applied 
inclined to think that any amarcIL 'no toward. the increased replacement coats 
males arising from the use of this single of ./sets 
index would. in farr! not be anomilies, 02 This 8,1/,lug i. however. not ariel· 

and that the relative prices of the capital tifically calcullated and in fart it doen not 
a.sets would in any event have c]/anged arise in the enso of all Local Authortties, 
under conditions of stable prices due tu as it is possible to discontmae renewal 
the demand for the assete on the one hand provisions when the second u/ 15, pur. 
and the eupl•ly thereof on tlie other f the chased. provided that the loan wit! be re 

latter be ng influenced in rurn by tile deemed by the time the seeond *rwt re 

demand for the various factors or pro quires to be scrapped. 
duction involved . 63 Although this hidden /ovision to· 

59. You will rern©mber /'at at an earlier wards financing of replacement costs 
stage I undertook to deal further with two shlie;/ be welcomed, 1, 18 €(mlidered pre- 
of the criti,isms / the Double Account ferahle to eliminate t}ie part•al dual pro. 
sy•len, vii . .. difficulty of detemining vision which at iment arisM, and lo pro. 
the exact replacement rost, and the fact vid. fnT ihe increased replacement costs 
that the new assets are very 'eldom /'e by build•ng up a scientifically ral•-11[ated 
plicas of the Md In 160 far as the first reserve 

point is concerned, either of the sishm 

set out above il'lliAing:n/ex number= would The Consolidated Loam Fund. 
provide a sufflripntly accurate rest,]t. Re 

garding the Iecond point, the solur on to 64. Ignoring for ·.he moment diffiel,lties 
this prob Ipm can a 1 5,0 he found in index introduced by rising prices, it w•nild he 
numbers, for by t heir i.ee we ensure that posgible to overcome the problem of diial 
the .] In relluslng power of the capital provision by estabhhing a Cons/,dated 
originally iitilised to noq,iire the as5et i. Loans Fund on thc following lini 
maintainerl This n i,g,rented capital . 1. All loan monies raised by the Coun 
readil, availabl fo, 1]EW when required, / wonld be placed to the rredit 
and if it /0 hap,ens that the new abset / the Conmidated Loans Fund 
. of a better rlaAs or 1• larger than the dicki would form a pool from which 

©!d. any capital expenditure over and above mfits of the Councirs various Under. 
the 11:·nvision 'b wiirranted; on the other Wings could be financed. Tlii' pool 
hand / an inferior or Gmalter artick ii could be supplemented by temporarv 
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loans from the Borough or Trading cerned in a Capital Reserve Arrount in- 
Funds if any of these happened t. have stead of in a Depreciation Fund, which 
credit balances avaitable for investment. would ultimately equal the total of .,ch 

2 Whenever an asset is purchased. a assets. and would free the Undertaking 
separate 'an in respect of i' capita' from any fuli]re loan burden in reAppet 
cost is made by the Consolidated Loans thet•oi 
Fund to the rela.ave Council Fund or 8 A Revenul Account would be drawn 
Undertaking, the loan reriod being equi- up in respect of the Consolidated Loanf. 
valent to the estimated life of the asset. Fund, and this account woutd be charged 

3 No Renewals Find is required and ,.ith the total interest paid on the Coun 
the Undertaking would merely depreciate el·s [oans,loan crigts.loan discount, etc., 
the asset. les, scrap value. by appro- and would be credited with interest on 
priate charge' to Revenue Account over investments held by the Consolidated 
its life. and would each year repay to Loans Fund. The deficit /ould ripre- 
the Consottdated Loans Fund the amount sent the net cost of borrowi ngs for the 
equivalent to thr depreciation written year Ind would be charged out to the 
off. i Whether the asset and I<wn ure vario•18 Undertakings at an average rate 
shown / the reduced figures each year on the balances owed by t/1088 Under. 
in the books of the Undertaking, or takings to the Consolidated Loans Fund 
whether they remain at the original al the end of each ve.ar 
figures offset by the aCCUm„lated dc 9 ]30,·rowing P.wers would! of couree 
preciation and repayments 'hown in stiI] h'Ve to & obtained and would be 
separate accountg, is merely a m.ter exercised at the time when a loan is 
of accounting treatment). .anced by the Consolidated •ans 

4. No linking Fund would be estab. rlind in rcglieet of the nsset purchased 
li•hed to provide for the repayment of 63 Many i>verf,eas centres make use / 
loans raised. but the Conmolidated I,>ang a Conso],daled Loans Fund, and closer to 
Fund would be managed in such a wity home, the./.m il in lition in the 
z to ensure /.at it had sufficient caah Cita of Johanne,burg and Salisbury. The a,uilable to mect loan repay.ents $ Cape Municipl! A.•odation ats;o has the 
and when due To this end. / may be matter up'der con'ideration at the present upsimble for certain of the Consolidated time. Such a method of finanmng capital Loans Fund monies to be invested in expendit,tre would eliminate diial proviaion gilt·edged securitles, and in any event and would at & same /me provide for tfus •houtrl be done if the Fund has at tile depreciation of the historical cost I 
any tim• a large credit balance tying any asset In thiN connection it is note· 
idle worthy [hat Professor P. D Leake·s 

5 When the sys- a//et / finat]E dial)•ed tem of pinnt and depreciation regi#Is 
of tin adjustment 'n re'pect of the serai) would, with stight modification, be ad 
val m/' /„e to be made, and the mirably mlited for rocord p/r/2/ 11/ it 
balance of the loan is then repaid by would provide a regis/r of the lean debts 
the /ndertaking to the Cons/dated of the lar.. Undertaking' ae we!1 as 
Loans Fund. depreciation written .f 

6 Any amounts rel,aid to Consolida- 66. Having progressed thus fur, il I 
t•·il 1.rians Fund form part of the capital only onp Btep further to e=re that pro· pon! and are therefore available either /*n . niude for ref1!acement costs as for the financing of other asHets or for distinel from historical costa, The N method rlm·ment of any of the loans raised of computation of the 
bv the Council which may be due uddl/ona! prommon 

has already been s,Iggestod and it would 
7 In the case of aspets having in- be n relatively simple matter to amend 

definite:ives. the loans •hould he repaid /1·ofeaor Leake'R existing,ystem to in- 
bv the Index·taking over an agreed ©orporute the additional factors whi¢]= 
per// eg, 50 or 100 years. The neces would be involved, 
MUi'y ./1'r<,priations from revenue shoiild 67 The procedure Just outlined in re· 

be a/umulated by the Undertiking con· Spect / the Coniolidated Loans yund 
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would then have lo be amplified thus - inopportune frorn the undertaking's point 1 The Undertaking would charge Of ./- 
against its Revenlle Account the ex•ess 72 In 80 fur as Local Gover·nment is 
of the replacement provislon ov,r the concerned, the faiture to adopt aorne capt- 
historical cost provision. and would re- tai l-eguarding ...m in tim©g of rising 
tain [1119 amount for all time in a Re- wic/ 0 have but one resilit, vii, that 
sorve Account. or a disproportiomitely increasing loan de' 

2 The Undertaking would then lend with its a'tendant heat/' capital charges 
to the Consolidated Loans Fund an corrnt]lutlng a dissipation of capital at the 
amounE equal to such Reserve. This expense of futur' generations. Surely this 
loan would form part of the loan pool M a state of affairs which (•annot be re- 
and would be available to augment the garded v.th equanimity 
amount repaid b>· the Undertaking in 

DURBAN, respect of the historical cost. 
Febru,Lri, 1935 

68. It woit/d, ther€.1/,c, Not b€ nee€/saiN 
for the Consol•dated Loans Fund to nuse PRESIDENT: Thank yon, Mr Gorven. 
jurther monies incra m·er bicreased Mr Gorven, linfort,inately we are ver> 
7ep•acemen t codit8. and any increase in the te'-conscious th,8 morning. m I propose 
borrowings of the Fund would be rei>re adjourning now and immediately after t. 
sented by additional assets acquired by the adjournment. I shall ask one of wr mem 
Council in its programme of expansion berg to /ro//6.· 2, vote of thanks, 

MaY f. however. Jugt stightly anticir•te 
Conclusion what he is going to say and congrati,late 

you very heartily on the 69 The effect of inflation and changing very clear and 
able manner replacement of fixed in which you prle level on the have prel;ented 
your paper. 1 a•ets have Appjause.1 /• diseussed at great length 

over n kimber of war" and it is, I think. 10.45 AM: ADJOURN FOR TEA. 
trne to Any ,]int the consensus of opinion Proc€/ding·' Re·31(.Acd at 11.20 a.m. 
is overwhelming & in favour of the neces PRESIDENT: May I call on Mr C G 
Eity fer providing for replacement costs Downie of Cape Town to propose I vote of 
Sitch €ontrovers, as pxist•; 36 oentred thanks to Mr. Gorven, please? 
around t},e method which slidd be adopted Mr. C. G DOWNIE [, ape Town 1 : Mr. 
of makmg such a provision. President, m performing our functions a 

70 These views notwlthstanding. oom- Electrical Engineers responsible for Munici. 
merial and mawn,] undertakings havel pal electricit> undertakings. we are con. 

in general, been slow w reoognige the need rerned not only with technical matters 

for maintaining real capital, and toeal but also with those of finance and cost 

al:thoritie. m this country have almost Mast / the papers presented to our Con- 

without exception fakd to take cogni- ventions cover the technical and commer 

sance of the problem e.al aspects of our operations. A paper on 

71 The real causes of this t/„re on the Finance and Accounmncy now and again, 
1 herefore. is very wel€'me part of comineree, industry and .Cal gov 

e,·,iment are eomparable, for in the first Mr. Gen·en obviously has put much 

tive mes 't zindoi,btedly arises from a thought into his paper and also a lot of 

desire to distribute dividends as far as work. We appreciate very much his com 

Possible, whilst in the thwd case tile 4 here today and telling us something 
natura• reaction of all Colmens / ™un¥ of us did not know before. 

tu keer rate. and tariffs allow Brefly, the paper may be said to draw 
" possible. The burdens of replace attention to the fact that capital cost have 
ment com can, however. not be avoided risen and are still rising „ild that, in 

in the last analysis, and in the absence the writer's opinion. provision should he 

of adequate replacement provi/org, the made in the aeeounts to accumulate, dur. 

burdens may fall ar a time whleh " most ing the life of an asset, suffic.ent money 
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so as to be able at the end of the life of generation to bear the higher costs on 

the w/. 1 renew it without the ned for the newer and more .Insive asse/, At 

additionul borrowing. the same time. of course, it I prudent to 
It seems to me that thM amounts to establish some sort of Reserve or Renewals 

asking ehe present geniration to bear some Fund to finance improvements and pay for 
of the burdens of future generationg. There extraord•nary replacements outside the 
are differ©ne. of opinion on this matter normal miLintenance. 

and to quote a typical instance of how we Mr. Govern's paper has gi ven us details 
would be affected / Cape Town if this of a method / aciummating sufficient 

system of Mr, Gorven were to be Applied, I funds M that W; do nuL have I borrow 

shall quote the case of our old Dock Road more money than nicegbary to replake an 

Power Station. which Whlo the nor too existing asil I somet/w wonder whether 
distant future, wi]1 have to be demolished, we /ould not conw.rn ourselves more with 

The loans on this station have already see,ng to it that we have enough money 

been repaid i they/ere repaid quite a long in reserve. Lo bl used. for instance, to 

time age J and on e wonders whether it enable existing ok! plant to rarry on for 
would be fair to ask present consumers as many -218 into the future " possible 
of electricity to pay more, 20 that wI]en the It mighT be possibl, for inatane. to " re- 
time com. to remove the old Deck Road vamp " existing machin©S. Those of us 

Power Station, we enuld initall e'llivatent who linve old elations today must think 
calmity in another station by raising u tw'le before w. replace them A new power 
h M g,·priter thin the original cost of station today cost'. to Etn i ! with, mer 

the Dock Rid Power Station, £100 per kilo•tt tapering off when com- 
A 'lew strltion tailay, ta replace that pleted to something like £70 ./ ./.·al 

..iti'i, wcn. prolf/4 .os'. I Imagine. whereas pfiv,er stations befor'e the last wal 
five times what that original station €0®t. worked out at £20 per kilowait 

If th]G praut"p were generally adopted, Cape Town's Table Bay Power Station 
future eu„„urners./ elretricity would be was completed three years :igo at a fina• 

epented with brand new and probably total cost of £23 per 'IMWilt I feel that 
Fi: Ich more effieJent ptant. at a rost to them we should see to it. or try to encourage 

low & bent,fil' which they will derive our City Couneillar' and our City 
therenom and at the expi of previous Treasurers to put more into reserve, to en- 
geneitilions of wisi'me/, able w to carry on with our existing plant 

In commerce mid Ind,/My, on the other as long as possible and then deal with the 
hand, capilat i. subscribeal by shnreboldera position when that plant comes to be 
0nd thev arc not rE·paid after twen(v or •moved by ra:ing another loan. 
thul·ty years. ag in the ca•e of a 100/ Mr. Preident, Gentlemen I am gure I 
authority A Deprefintion Fund would. nm expres,Ing your menumen. when I say 
of course, be egrahlis}ip' to pay for replace- that we appi•ciat• very m.h Mr. Govern's 
ment of plant at qi,· end of its [,fe, but 1>resentttion to us of I ve. valuable 
/ enp//1 costs had increased 6/ the mean- 'uper. It woukt be well worth reading to 
time: /:pr. unlpsm provision had been made hiN own Assoriation. namely the Associa. 

1•igher •Flacement coets. the shar• tion of Mi] nicip# Tr asurers and Areoun 
oldersw(,u Id 1.ave to be apked to subscribe Units. I do not know whether he would 
irther [Ii"ll or a further capital issue be allowed to do 80 after 11"Ing read it to 
ould br neeesman Either method would us, but 1 think it would eticit far more 

ve a bad efrvet on the price of existing discul.ton fr,wa among,t the me„ibers of 
shares, unless the udditional capital his Association than it hus (mm us. 
requirements could be mit clown to expand· In conclusion, on your behalf. I wah to 
ing 6112,mess. thank hin very :nuch lideed for con.ing 

The loper thing to do, of course. i. to up r,·om Durban Lo pre,ent th,0 paper to- 
=in the ar,yets in fainld workin• order day and I hope that in the future we 
00 that they will not reguir. replucement 9hall gel more 'aper' from the [inancla! 
when the loan is pold off. The use uf folk at these Conventions- Thank you, Mr. 
debt·free a-ts will then help the future Govern (Appia„me.) 
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PRESIDENT: Tliank You. Mr Downie r.·inve.tment, then the wholl capital set. Mr. Sibson, wou vou be good enough to up would be upset. 
second the vote 0 f thinks? IiI 'here we .ve an annual incrE·08e 

Mr. A. R. SlBSON ,Bit]'*wav{1 i : Mr in clipital spending, the matters that con- 
President and Centlemen ' gives me very reru the author are, 1 think ilutomutically 
ment pleasure to second the vote of thanks tal•en care of More broadl>·. IliS prOpOB[/ 
so ubly pr[)posed by Mr. Downie. The few result.q in 9moothing out a series . 
remarks steps I am going to make, I Shall make or exppldit're per unit of capital equip briefly because I think / 6 the alm that ment. And that is what he propos;es ta 
M many Councillors as possible should 5 to increase the rharge againat Revenue 
contribute to the diBcussions on this most Account on existing assets in order to 
Interesting paper. reduce the Mital ©ost of future one'-that 

broad]Y i. 
I the was very delighted to find an accoun. propos•t•on. 111 other 

urds. mneothing out the inill at last thinking m terms of the reduced Me/8 0, increased 
C£ets. 

value of the £ rather than of the mereased Now. where an underta 
costs So often king is of assets. do we get into inoreasing 

at, say 10% a 
a have lust 

mess al result of thinking snatehed 
a pur/> tbut the 

figure out of the air] 
prices have 01· perhaps more gone i,p, whereas. of cour/, 

per minim, 
that the value of prerisely the 

what has Borne happened is oiloct, 
in fact, ©col],6, because the cap]tai money ha gone down. charges 
- annual charges-an the ""ng plant, 

I do not know, howeven #hether he ,viIi remain a bit lower than they would he 
be successful in indu/ng any financial under Mr. Govern's proposal. whereas le 

authority to publish indices of the real charges on new Flant -11 be u bit higher 
valle of money from time to time. I and I suggest that there wouid not m 

always thought that those were the gort actual fact be a great deal of differonre 
of things that they preferred to keep under reflected on the RevenUe Account 
their hats. Certain eorrosive attacks mill' wen, 1 do not want to delay 
result to,1 any from pensioners and people like th„t further, Mr Pres]dent. and 1 do again wi•h if it were admitted in pubric that the value to expre. my great ...latic' Ind thutt 
of the £ was only a third. shall we •ay, er ']1 of >·011 to our coneugue frorn atio'her / the 1939 vahle. Municiral Department. who ha, been good 

W.h re.rd to /1/ in/l] 1.int raised enough to come and liven up ow ],roceed. 
by the author, whjrh is that some account ings and to make them g *I more 

must be Iken in either Depreciation interesting or by ki presence. Th:I]ik you 
Renewal Accounts of the depreciating very much. (Applause.. 1 
value of the f. r would say that the PRESH)ENT. Mr Gorien may I, toe, 
prinriples whi•h le 1/8 e. nelated would 

once again thank you for ,#mg tom; app]y le';,6 ail{1 1- as the lindertaking in rescue + 61:ch short notice wih sue, an 
question .....:d . I. rate of annual excellent paper. developmept· Btit it i most effective. Gentiemen, you have hearda vote of 
or it I most impart.nt in the case of an thanks ably proposed and seminded und 
undertaking that m not developing at aIJ I take it that you heartily agrer witli the 
which applies. perhal>" " many private sentiments expressed, 1 Appla•Re.) The 
concerns and factorJes that merel> set out paper ig now open for discussiou 
to fulfil a particular p,2rpose and do not 

have to expand wAh Increasing publ Councillor P. D SAMILHANO Cape 
demand, hut rather leave that to their com lown}: Mr. President. thi, u the first 
petit©73. In a rage of such a factor> ur oecasion on which I have been privileged 
any undertaking /tich is not de¥/oping to attend your , 0/vention and I sh nuid 

at all, then obviousli it " most desirable if it ia not " impertinence, like to Mv 

that sonle accolint be taken / the deprecla how very pleaBanlly I have been mirprised. 
ling value of money, b,eause otherwise, I was i•orant of your procedure and plad 
When the time dues come for a majoi expected when coming to Pretoria, to huar 
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you disel:gs the purely engineering prob- For electricity & a vitally important eom 
lem• of your industry. modity. we need / for light. heak and 

The discu•sions which have taken place power to industry Stability will nr,T be 
show that you take a very much broader achieved unles' we take cognisance of the 
view of your responsibilities I am particu. decline in the value of our money 'unds 
larly glad to find that the economic factors shoil, therefe/. be *t aside to 'ov•de 
of electricity supply are being fu'ly con- for the much higher replacern•nt cost 
sidered by you. And as long ae that con. when renewals become necessarv. 
tinues, I feel that the future of Municipal There are, of course, m] lois d:lficulties. 
e./ricity undertakings will be in secure but thise have Lo be faced. I am a little 
hands afraid that my good friend. Mr Domm, 

Wah regard t. Mi' Gmms :lddress. 1 has been slightly corrupted by the City 
very greally admired his comprehensive Treasurer I Munle'pubtles are asked year 
and objective treatment of the important after year to do more and more and the 

problem with which he dealt. There is Increased costs have to be financed main 

nothing new in monetary depreciation. ly from rate reven': I he]1// that cverv 
Throtighout its history it has tended to economist admits •hat the rate iz not a 

decline. From 1840 to 1890 we witnessed 621'factory form of Inxition The rate 
an :suatly long petind of /ability. but was first Introd,]lid in Elizabrthean Eng- 
through the ages the trend hai always land when wealth was held mainly in the 
b•n downwards. form of property. Il waq, therefore logicaJ 

that when money was requirefI a tax uld Conite cornes to mind a thinker of con be lev,cd on propert>. Imtial & this s ne>· derable repute in his day a century i nd was neuded to pronde fur a & half aged and ago, when due ro the Napoleonic the sick, n function the Church undertook wars, Europe was tro•,bted with tlie prob- until the Relormation Confiscation of lem of .teadity falling money values. He Church property no longer demanded that in enabled a werl-governed corn- them 

to carry 011 with this work, hence the inter- munity all political power should be placed vention of loeal authorities. 
in the handE or the bankers. Cami. no But 'ince tbos• days the du•ie£ Of doubt, r egarded the bankers as a cautious Municipalities have 
breed, not cast in horric mould, and that grown enormously and 

they M/]1 depend on the rate they would take eare to settle differeners for their 
revenue. The Kimplicity of a the rate in better in mutual 18 way than by indulging that 
knowIng the rateable 

destruction. For, if valle. we 
war know comes, ever our exact- 

ly the revenue 
bankers enind nol maintain our currancies every ./. in the £ W. 

produce The 011]retiOn lS thut we li•e m on a atable basis. a society in which there 1/ tremendolls 
It has been very truly said that sound wariation/income, Wehavethose/very 

money i. war's fi]·8' casualty. It i' 110 Blender means, many under the Bustenance 
Illam in/ Minister, of Finance-they level. " well as the Bedthy. The rate 

nnot help themselves. They have te talls on rich and poor alike, whether liouse 

314:25 ovide the huge sums of money which Iwiler u. tenant Certainly, so far n: Cape 11.8 require and which do not exist They, Town is concerned, I Ahould nol like to See 
owevo r, have the power to m.nufulture any incri·Me in the rate. for in my view 
oney and promptly do w. An 2/menlary the lower and middle income grou/ are 

er onomle truigm ig, dr}uble the vollinle of already burdened mate 'han they mhould 
money. other things remaining equal. and be, 
vou halve I value That is what we are This !,mit"- 01· our "ope for raising unfortunately suffering from today, but revenne presents n very re:/ difficulty 
r de feal that we should do what we can We !#ave our so -called trading 
to make nrop,Gion for thrs red depart. leed Pur· ments-,trictly· speaking this is a mis. 
./8•ng power Of our money no¥•ter -for theee deliart,nunts were est:// 

The m of Municipal eketricity under- lished to provide the community with Buch 
Lakings do"]d be to keep the chargeR to service• as water. electricity, markets· 
cons/meri on as stable a basis as possible. abattoirs. ete, on the bas,8 of public ser- 
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i and not for the purpog of profit /]pasure of listening today Tikank you. making. Our Finance Chairmen have not •Applause.1 
an easy task, and when etmggling to make 
both end,; PRESIDENT: meet. samutimes become panch l'It Thank you /.r Santilhano. 
and rob the ken ounciilor S. H. 

roosts if they have the MILI,AR 0/ziniaye j 
Mr 

chance Without these raids it wou d be PreA,dent, I would Jike to nongratulate 
reasonably simple to nlake provision the 'Niker, a. ha. for been done by the pro- 
the future without seriously affecting poser. the seconder Ind cur- the previous 
rent speaker. charges. on what I "*t sa Y is a very 

We have ro remember that we inherited informalive paper But I would al,0 like 

much to thank from the Executive for,lermitting a our predecessors and it appears 
to me a clear duty that whal we leavi paper of this char :aer to be read to this 

to thm who come after us shall be Convention 'n the in order that Counclors mav 
same good shape, take part in the disru,Biong. 1 have often 

londpred I. therefore. entirely agree with Mr 'hat the fimetions of the ( uun- 
Govern that provision should be made for lors at these Conventions really 'hould 

be. It replacement d/ring the life of the asset. was my intention to go away a 

maidn It i. of Bourne 'infortunate that laboriously but in view of the information con. 
tained m built the paper, 1 •hough :ip reserve'. because of correne,4 •hal perhaps 
it ought not to be depreciation, no Papers are longer serve the purpose i,Gual]/ of a 
technical nature, for whl,-b trev were created, A sound but the character of this 
one impeis Amia] polu,> woilld in•/ that Such me. m fact, to quote thi old 

re·#'rves . increased. zo that the> w. song that was very popular dltring the 
1914 1918 Ter. ' I want some 

perform the service for which they were more, some. 
more she cr•ed" and I hope that the Exe- originally established cutive will perhaps provide papers / this 

Thls was not go genera!11 recognised kind at future Conventions. 
after the First World War and a number 

I do al I submit in smcere h„mi:I>. Sir, Of qulte Important p'·late enterprle. suf· that CounciD©rs' contrations .hould frred Ghipwreck through fuiling to mak: 
nevertheless not be made unless they ran thig provision, be useful. and perhap' my contribution There are tlme' when we mugt be pre is also not going to be so use[/1 as 02*, 

pared to deny our'lle. present enjoy/nent would like. I know that Mr. Sibson ha * 
in order to build lip a sounder Miet and 

in many laborious hours teaching me about this, m the long run, w111 prove to be the knowatts, megawatts, high tenaion und 
prudent cour. 1 was, therefore dis 

low tension, etc, and I know // a hlle 
appointed whert our new Finance Minillter 

about tber,1. I could add perhaps, after 
in his first Hudget introduced his Tax 

yestetda>'s pal)er. that I also know a litt]/ 
on undistributed profits. We are in the 

about rural distribution. 
midat of rapidly deveiowng industn and 

I do not join in the discussion Mr. Prom- 
encouragement should have been given to dent. in order that I might ju/tify the 
retain profit' 'n the Industry .0./ tO p.l expenses that my Ck)· Council have paid for 
vide the capital /Wh will be needed for 

my attendance. because they had already 
expansion paid them before I came. And at firl;1 

It is appreciated that Mr, Louw: action sight. perhips thig relates to What „ur 

m taken to prevent tax evawn, but it friend from Robertson Implied yeiterday, 
may be aked #Filter better means could when he Gaid thal he thought that City 
not have ber n faund to secure that purpose Electrical Engineers shou'd be permitted 

That, Mr President, 13, 1 think / 1 to have the Money fint and then te]! us 

e to sa> . but before sitting doWn' I what they have done wilh 'afterwarda 

P%K nt to express one hope When Mr bu I do not agree that this is quite on the 

vern becomes City Treasurer. I do most same plane. 
sincerely hope that he will not walver for I also do not take part in the proceedings 
one moment 'n keeping to the very sound merely to achwve notoriety nr an.YthinK 

Gort, principles to which we have had the of {hat because quite unwittingly 
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I havo become. / ono rould cal[ it so. a only when he comes up 54 re.eieetion. 
little famous-I got n. ixed up ... ... #uu[<1 like lo tell the ratepayers that he 
post President, which ]s the nearest I hopes to reduce efectricity tariffs but by 
might ever be to getting into the Chair: the time thi' Finance Chairman and one or 
they thought that my name was Mr Muller two others have got cracking he might 
and they tholight that I came fln],l .Toum be able to promise it. but I nin quite satis- 
fontein! But the differen¢e between him fied tbat he wnuld not be able to imple· 
and me M quite obviouBhe is '29 rk·}Ic m·d ment I 
and I am white, if for no other reason ' 

Now, I am very grateful. Mr Pres•dent. Thank i on once again, Mr President, for 
for the opportunity of taking part m what the opportunity of being able to lake part 
I think is an historical discussion (you in the .]9eumsion. (Applause ' 
have made Mitory today i and it is the first 
time thar I have heard that ba lance sheets Mr. P A GILES l East London) · Mr. 
do not mean what they say or, rather, that President, the paper. to my mind. is clear 
they do not purt>ort to show the true and well written and the author 18 to be 
pogilion. And perhaps I eould abo take a congrabltated on the eomp:hen/ve treat- 
leaf from the previol. .peaker' comment, ment of the subject matter 
when he sars that the City Electncal 
Engineer from Cape Town has been corrup I am pleased indeed . see a prec'e 
ted by the Treasurer-that may be al description of and difrerentiation hctween 
right for Trcasurers, but if i ounci]!ors get the Lunct'one of a Deprecintion and a 

comipted, I promise you, they are in a Renewals Fiind "ntil tod'iy I have never 
bad way· rcally appreriated the distinction between 

Now, to revert to the MR, m Bulawayo these two funds. The 'im of the paper, much use is made I think. of the Renewals if I follow it correctlv, is to show that 
Fund and it was a Fund to which I I i. possible to calculate not on/· the 
attached a great deal of significance until iinn,1.11 arnounte that lave to be set aside 
today But it would also appear, from to write off the vaut O[ 119/etis from the 
what has been mud. that Councillors ahourd hooks, but also the amounts thal would 

t rake too much notice of what the lie required to replace those agsets, lien 
reng urer te" rhem about the Renew,113 this feD to be done 
und. for replacement tosts rather destroy Mr Gimen fill etion haa als/ shown us what 

useful device the Cons/hdated Loans =:5 Fu 
If we could take Mr Gorven·s word for I. Th. enables the currency of loans fr 

, ./ Treasurer mjg]•t te!1 us of many which asE;Lts are financed, to be .nehro- 
thin* in the balance sheet which may not nu,ed with the !:ves of thie aM/6 Thu' 
even be rhere, the necessity for making Renewals Fund 

I must say that Mr Gorven is to be pa<ments, 'n uddltion to contributing /0 
congratulated for his original thought in wurd' th© repayment of thp loans i Sink- 
44 of w hat he cal],s hi: Mde mic. ing Fulld Ckmtributlo,•a , is r.*Ap' As 
and it / the first time that I have heard I well known. ./. in practice often mean' that reduced tariffs gwe rat( ra>ers more making dual proviBion 
money and create an inflatkmary tendency. I feel that a Consollated Loans Fund 
As a Councillor. I rather doubt the value i, avery good idea and if i could of this for inclusion in a persuade re.election mani- the City Treasurer of East London frstu. How this can lor [ine up with what we 11 the Cape Administrator the stumb]Ing have in Bulawayo and probably in other block • to adopt th# scheme. I sholl:d in· 
centres also, nameh the rapid expansion / deed he pleased 
the undertaking and, as has also been Me However I would say that I viously mentioned. 0/ difficulty think that that a b generation should 

number of ratepayers have not in making & 181·ge culled to upon replier in 
ends meet, I somewhat iti entirety lor the problemat,cal I of benefll 

future 
think that Menerationw, ever> Councillnr, even if mig-t„ it is which been hape 

e@tablished and UGed, because. in my 
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©pinion. posterity should pay for the bene- will depend upon their relative rutes or 
fimal use of assets handed over to R increage. 

The generation eAtablishing assets has It will be readil> apprerinled thal thoac 
to pay the interest charges obtaining / poisibilities could be extended to cover the 
the tmle and / ensure thal the maximum conting.ley of fall/ng price., und all 
use of the asits is obtained meots such thit there might be variations 10 the 

maintenance charges as are necessury to degrees oY change. 
maintainthem in the "ar.original efficient It must be obvious tw " imporlanl 
condition dil the end of their useful lives factor is the time elemen' The longer 

Thue; it seenls to me that jf the redemp the tlme. the less will political exi,r lien 
tion periods of the loans from which the cies influence the problem. the Rip'* 
ps:e s are purchaid are equated to their is the possibility of new inventions collnter 
",Be,1,5 bve., irie purpose of the setting up acting increased prices. and the greater 
of a Renewa].Fund I lost and the fund witl be the effeci of itlereased eW, / 
shouid not be ostabhshed. (Now, that rs new inventions are not forthcoming <8/ 
jusr A tech,kical man's 1)0•01 uf v•ew, Mr. ficult to 'magine In this progre.give age.) 
President i. As a consequence of lower Normally, the shorter the [ime• the les• 

capital chargeN b> [lie elimmation of the the extent and Pol:sibility of 11, [ee chang,-9. 
renewal charges, th' generation sett.g up I fully 'Ppreciate the "rion""s of dis 
the asaet wilf be n b le to purchase eec- sipating cupiia] and favour the buildtng 
tricity at r. lower price than otherwise. up of deprecjation reserves when possible 

The paper gives a thi)ught-Fwking dis. But there are man) factors that n,ale Em 
coune on the methods of overeonling proh- modification of the Depreciation Fund 
lems confron•od in rephicing asseLs during 'iM,enle difflcull tri introduce. Some of 

a period of rising price Examples are these are mentionedi viz : 
gwen of how ti,gge,ted alternative scheme* 41 i In spite of all our knowleage, we 
function and /1 th p argum ents advanced canJ•ot see far into L]le· futurp 
by *countants unit roonomists 'whom I 

Consequently, we do no[ know whal believe are Jn the City Trea.rer•' Depart· technical improvements wil] take men. ' for the Yanous suggest1ons. But 
place. 

I think that the paper could be expanded 121 It is only on kook'kg back that we a bit. know when pri: es started to rise, 
It i. intere.ing to abserve thut, firstly. the extent 01 Lhe rise und when 

8 static periods, involving both stab,]]ty stab/ky was reached Tr„e, Ur. 
in prices and no technical development Gorven has suggested an liltiex 
( which I do not foresee, Depre•iatIon and figure as a guide. but no neco,int 
Renewals Funds are. in effect s•mony,nous. has been taken of the ccont to 
The same plant d be replaced at the 

which teChnical progress, bringing 
Omfinal price. about increased eff/](·ncy, count.r. 

But. if Prices are * and teclinicaj balances the increased costs dite ta 
devplopti•ent is atatic. the same plant will rising price. 
Le replared at mered:ed tost, /hich. 0, 42 1 Every generation has its own prob 
cours/, creates the problem to whieh the lems to solve and often our attenipls 
1,aper give• attention and suggests a .oft- to assist fut'ire generations burden 

tion, as much as help them, I tlnk we 

can refer to the ret)]acement of tram 
Iix·ever, / 3.rkees are stable and tech services with bus sen·iee8 and •apitil 

11]eal advance is taking ieace i which w 
/argeg car•led on fot aban•loned 

what we hope is going to be thF pos]Non trarnways and that type of thing 
soon i, better a. racre et ficient equipment There is no chance of the suggestion 
d replace obsolete equipment. poAsibly put for,•ard' being replaced m that 
at no increaseln cost. category, 00 the contrary. I fee] 

However, Lf prwes are rising and tech. that Mr. Gorven'ssuggestion +nable• 
1•]Cal progress 1/ being tnade, ttle future outcome generatlons 10 1nher' a more 
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liq'lld ]30:itienr whieh mians that a bit, that in thp rase of Muni,-lpal elec 

future Counctlg will not be bound to tricity undertakings, ther are neither 

8 extent to whie' they otherwise necessary Inr desirable. 
would hap/ been But the pregent The outlook oultlined by Mr. Gorven 18 

generation hal to pay the price of one which was conditioned by company 

tfus bon,•s to the future. To my finance. The compuriv I not in t}ie· Bame 
mindi this j. the ./.nes. or the boat ag a Municipa] undertaking / all. 

gugge•t•on, partic,ilar]y as it is one A company hae capital, whlch it nl* 

submitted to //Pularly elected and which 1 t never repayE and therefore it 
bodies It is hard to credit that is the duty of the company to make provi· 
t ouncillors will incur unpopularity sion for the maintenance of the value of 

with present voters to ease the be & assets whkh it has 
den of future ratepayers. Thum We have to :,rept the position thst 

unless the scheme was commilsorily inflation 12 a porimment proiess. that the 

imp08ed by •omp superior body, f value 0, mone> 18 going to go on going 
cannot Bee much chince of it' being down. I believe thal we will never Again 
voluntarily adopted by poF,ularly hnve the violent deprossions that we had 

elected governing bodies in the past, which tended to bring up the 
The author has pre•unted a very ..r value of money a little bit, heame nnue- 

citing paper und. lo my mind. Mr Pre/- days there are fur more controls-prices 
dent. he has given " some very :hrewd are managed. currency 18 managed-and, 
interpretntions. However. although it is in addition. a Very large amount of the 

a,Jrropriate 'or the lime' in Ihirh we are national income is siphoned off ns taxation 

lit'Ing, the m Fer, I feel, dia s with what and lt 'expended on non-lirodiel,•e =S. 

could be d./ a transitional problem, a The result of that 18 that a number of 

problem born a a period of r'Ing prices consumm „re erentcd who are not produ- 
and, fron, 3 broad, luNterici,1 point of cers and this ten. to avoid over·produc- 
view. has net the hame relevance lion. 80 that Le are rot likely to have 

The 'tory of milisation is undoubtedly these depressions again. 
one of r414 /rtees. It is hawever, also Now. '12 €(fect '-amm 'S /benefit 
one of rising staridirds afid increa:ing tlie man who has proppit'· and it 16 not 

luxury, provided a great deal, 1 thlnk, by m the mterests of the man who lends 

electricit j. Thus, leehnical advance has money. The man who has property sees 

more thkin kept paoe with rising prices hi' property iner•asing in Nlize at le'St, 

de•pite i,]1 the deE,truction of wars. apparent. increa•ing in ./. Iwing to 

Therefore, as a technical man. I cannot the falling vallie of mone>. but the man 
supljort, as a general prnotice, a geherne who lendw money sees hm money getting 
that would ask Lhe present generation to le- and less in value. If a Munlcipal 
contribute more than the c•t of writing undertaking contributes money to a 

off tlie ailqeta thlit. hl,ve *,ntributed m its Renew, 18 F wd, they pa> in good inone> 
•M d dWV I feel that ]' t.lay and in Milly years, Ihin thry /"t 
hnnds rin enough to polerit, without try- to get that mone> Rit, it ig bad, it 11/8 

in• further to increase this by lowering W half ltS VulUe. The man who has benp 
our present standards filted in the ineantime, 18 the man .1,0 

Thank yon, Mr President (Applauae,) hasborrowed that moneS /he MI•]11•pallt¥ 
PRESIDENT: Think you, Mr GileR. must invest t Iulmewhere and sornedne 

WouId anyone else care to conlnbute to has bonowed it i and he has acquired surir· 
th: Ii-/sion? thing with it and his debt hai been eaaed 

hz the process or inflation 
Mr. J. T WILLIAMS r Pretoria i · Mr. 

President and Gentle.... Mr. Gorven hal Of courae. that can be avoided Mr 

based hi• paper oil the thests th# Renew- Gorven ha• maude the suggestion that it 

als yunds are necess„ry for electricity could bp avoided b> the Munielpallty 1]SIng 
undertakingN Now I want to suggest to thul money to I,urchase property, but I / 
you, at the rimk of st/king my neck u,ir not think thnt the Admmistrat„r u OU'd 
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'lriew that very hindi> ; le woi,]d probably show a steady increaae and it would bo 
May that that & speculation and it would Just as logleaI to exp.t the consumer to 
not be a[Iowed' contribute s propwtion This does not 

The Municipality can, however. get pre. suggest that ke Ehoul leave it to the 
clly the same effect by not saving that future to take eare of ftEelf, but it Ls 

maliey. but by simply raising loans every emlitently reasonable and even un aerepted 
li n. 't w.nts to I.quire a new asact. Of policy that posterity Ehotild hE·ur its ft:[1 
cour£e, a Depreciation Fund mu$t be estab Fhare of t}le amenities created for its 
lished to pay for the asset, but to accumu- benefit. 
late additional money meums to me to With regard to the contrilu,tions to the 
bc placing an unfuir burden on the rate- Reserve Fund. the E lectric •OW er Ae L of 
payers, which the> are not going to get 1922 Nescribes thill the Fund shall] be used 
back, because that money is all the time for the rel']acemen[ of "b:golete mnch· 
losing h value. If the Municipalits bar- inery or plant and genera:ly rrir the better- 
rows the money instead, then some other ment If Lhe plant owned by the Commis'on 
Door b'ghter haa got to pay for that. His or for exceptional ropair. m· emergencies " 

money has depieciated and the M,inici· It is suggested that·- 
pality gel the benef•t Ca) Provision for obsole•ce]ice is un. 

T}.. >·oll, . Pr. ent. Applause.J necessary: 
r REATDENT: Thank you, Mr, Williams (b' betterment. should be 1]nanced from 

Mr. J A MATHEWS f Kimberley): Mr Loan Account. /0 that tl•e cost can 

s,dent, the paper, although well docu. be moe equitibly divided bit woon 

nted, does not introduce anything present und futi,re new conGumers and 

to the blerienced observer It does, how I r I insurance co"r 'hould be taken out 
to meet exceptional reaire or ever, str'3' oilee """ the desirability of 

early and regular flnnifial provision for 
emergencies. · 

the replacemenE of ass.(B, which nan only In sui)port of the contention t]*lt .0- 

be acquired at a figure fur in excess of the vision for obsolescence is not neee:my 
the f/lowing extmet from the "Loeul original cost 
Administration Finance and .#mnints The '·, 

writer has even gone go far as to 
by Mr. A. Carson Roberts, puts the .,13tter attompt a formula fixing t•ie annual contri- ·very succinctly :- 1]ution to be made from Revenue or Profits. 

in order to ensure t}Iat the difference be· The origin of obsolescence I invari 

"cen the original or historic and the ably an inrention of the more effieient 
replacement cogt ca• be adequatel• met methods, In ordinary commerria] ent•-r 
The formula. however, 1: muth in the prise it creates a hear·y rlsk. namel. that 
nature of a eock shy an' there i. nu of ne. competition arising, in which the 
guarantee that the bas'. of contributions original capital is expended i,pon 
IB Qufficient to cover the replacement cit plant so much more efficient tba, the 
of the particular types of assets earlier manufacturer may be compelled 

In contra·distinction to the contentions to replace e{Jaily und unexhausted 

advanced, the view m also held that by machinery if he hopes to produce and 

redeeming the cost 0, the Capital assetover to sell his product / 118 low a rate as 

the loan 1,/riod. the consumer 1 only called his oompetitor. 

upon to pay his fair share of the actual But a local authority is in the position 
comt of eslabjighing and maintaining the of a conce'sionai]·e. who is not exposed 
undertaking and that any attempt to Pro- to this finn of comftition The Mun» 
vide for the increased cost of repiacing pal enterprle either has the monopoly 
assets in the future. represents al, add, or else I the latest entrant. It need 

tional burden, which the consumer of the not adopt the new invention and it will 

present should not be required to shoulder not adopt it Unless it / advised that I 

This attitude is widel> supported In tile wil! pay to do so· It follows, there- 

field of local government As an linder- Mre, that the local authority Oil > stands 

taking dgelops, t•e operating costs also to gain by flew inventions. The more 
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complete the call for adoptioN the uew ment. Thank you, Mr. Pregident 

plant, the more the profits by discarding •Applause.) 
the old or, in other words. the greatir 
the obsole/mee. the greater the gain. DEPRECCIATION AND RENEWAL 
Mr. Roberts' remarks. 1 feel apply with FUNDS 

equal force to the Flectricity Supply Com- Nota by Dr D I Q. HOLMES 
mission and to City Municipal allthorities. The 

Cape Provincial Association recently gave Treasurer of Johannesburg, on Mr. 

sul)1>ort to a proPosal that legislatio.1 Gorven's paper. referred to by Mr. 
s,iould be Introduced enabling Municipal- Fraser 
ities to establish consolidated ·oan funds 

Mr. Gorven'' paper 33 most 
It W.presting 

s consid,·trd that the Electricity Act 

of 1922 ./,1 n]£;o. with advantage, be to engineers. not so much prrhaps f 

*Imellded und R .ou[(i be interesting the rep'acement a.ounting to angle, as fr 
#. thr authors views on th]. 1,01]lt the aspect of mainlaming existing stoe 

of asset units „maintaining the level A./.se 1 / produttive capacity, 
PRESIDENT Thank you, Mr. Mat hews /eneralizmtions 1/ thls field are d•fficult 

Would anybol else like to mak on the Lircumshinees, asalways, alto,· cas.. Take, 
addie/!s? for example, the different eireums.irnees 

Mr. J. I. FliASER i ·1(11•:lin,?i>burg : Mr to be borne in mind Upon this matter •hen 
Prehident And Gentlomen Mr. President. one considers a gold mine, a manufacturing 
I wlint t. thilnk you first of /11, for the unriertuking, a rentfor and the Eleclficil> 
sle]is you took in arranging for Ihis wry Undertaking of u local authority. 
valu,uile patier li be read to ou:· Am=la- In the ense of :i gold mini I. specil. 
tion I also wiint to thunk Mr. Gurven for depreciation provision is made in re:.pect 
tile vet' .«re]Jent liaper that he hus [,re of the waRting main 4@mot, the ore Those 
sented to the A=iation of you whri are fortunate enough I i irel 

When 1 11,61 reem,1 the wl and read dvider/s on our lid mning'.res, kno' 
1, I mustadmil, Mr President, that it that ·hose dividends include a *' 
•a[1, 1, my wny nf thinking just a little return of capital invested, and Drp not 
1,1: above :'11· heidi und I went along to pure profit 
Dr. 11/me,i my fiend the City Tensurer In the case of a lani,lactur.g under- 
ef Ji•h;annes}Htig, and discussed Mr .king. so lang aG pricia general], con 
C irven·/ 1/W with him and he /ave me Me / rise, IJart of tliu Barent profil 
I Lew note*, which would make a very fine made I the res/L of using relatively 
contribution to our proceedings;. chealier equipmeat hought when prices 

But as mv Sinking Fund i, in I very 'pre lower. The m.nufacturer i. benefit- 
low qtate thili morning and the dran on mir at someone else·s expenie Whoae 
our SY,tein due t, Pretoria'e well organised expense' WeIt, the man most obviougly 
aff,Lirs- 1,11· Gorven Gaid that his cycle guffuring, the tentler or penbioner or other 
= i,t 52 th•s mr,rning, I am afraid person living upoll the incorn e from a fix€d 
mb power faitor is very had too this tolal of -8h lent 
nin n ing-1 wnuld "sk >021, Mr. Iii'ident, The manufacturers· assets will he used 
'f you would includr these remitiks in the up In production eventuntly--·thnt 's their 
pro€eedings, where Ihe.5 will be rn:,re suit. purpose."d the extent lo which the> are 
abli' dige/ted. And, in sul,/or·:ing Mr. used up, 18 legitimatily regarded as An 
Downie of Cape Town, thut this prwer may expense of prod'.etion: thult 18, 76 deprecia 
be published m the Treasur>*9 tringae· tien What he fears, how/'/ 16 th't 
•ions. Illavt· boon asked by the Cily nltholigh he keeps his capital minct by 
Treasurel of Johanne •buric Whether thli depreclatlon progision,g, he w•1] not beable 
Association would prinmider them Iniblish. to buy th' original volume ot pr uctive 
ing thiE¢ Inper along with our /160]Gsion capacity with it when ZE the time el .for 
elti.·]. I ho)*' the Eexect.tive will consider replacing hig •orking assets. He seeks, 
und (Imt they wl]! make due ackil<mle€!K therefore. to prov,de renov•t or replace 
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ment fund. in exeen. of irtio depreciation affected u and when asset replacemint.9 
Drovision for f he doll not, th' time will "come nocessan. Whether thim oventu' 
come v.hon he v,in have eltlici· to reduu· Ins wh*Male Stnte ownership 19 a thing to 

srate 0£ 01•erations nr to introduce new be desired . be.ide the point The main 

capital. 'f he cah then get IL iseuc is .at the productive capacity of 

the country could perhaps be sustained 

Bump of the hilli,·r gen'·fal level of But / the ti xes raised From ah super 

pricea at which th© •Tanufucturer is work- 'rofiti are dstributed among fie com. 

ing, he ought (o i. making suffitip. pro- municy 'in tn?'lle 86!lene. for ex.imple'. 
fits ti, Aet a•,di· sucill additi,inal replace- the productive eapacliv of the whole coun- 
ment reserve If hi· cannot, 113.n his ind» try Btands in danger of r.inning down un- 

taking .bound . go under 'Vent'/Ly, less the commi nity responds to the "bonus 
becaufle it must benefficil·rit or unecomic by working much harder a thing it would 
or both. And ..irliving for 'llplne:il•while be most uns/e lo gamble u],on. 

L of tho " subs'I>· ' of Old :ind re.itive. WI / is the case with a focal authority, 

g:Z chelp ca"ital cri."mint. Al thi· ..0/, bearing in mind thilt in Smith Afric' it does 
ists ins* ./. the pr,Ldpnt manufac- not pay Income Ta•? The local aithority 

Lurer should eet aBIde a replacement reserve works largely upon borrowed capital, 80 

unteis he Intends eventulltly to let his there is no problem of trying to keep iLI 

undertaking poler out ]Ike a mine, and pattern of shareholder. intact. In our 

he wn[ be w. able tor ... be we[1 experience so fur. interest rates,or the 

able> to makc the nece/scirk provils•n 'f value 01' mone, in mone' i have not soared 

two dangers can be eirpin.vented, The r,Im)ortionatelv or even really in sympathy 
firat diinger •,4 that 01 obsole,•eenec Tech- with the rising price level lavalue of money 
nological adi,innes, for examp'e, orrn make 'goods and in'orlurtive capacilv, On the 

his pl:int redlindallt (ivernighl, und :hjs Js fuel' ifil we M ]"crhapg genorah thus. 
/1 'lle inore I'·:,•·on for lim to •t]·0•/lhen if replacement costs rise 100/ i th•i] pricea 
kis, rehe] ves wful.· he is idble to do Go. Pre- generally wit! tond to rise 100% ; and the 

clee ineazureinen·. 01 the roserve :,muired p./.cave cnpacity of the new asset will 

is, however, an•j'. ma(Iri·. be •nough to earn lioney Ineume 100: 
hi/ker than gag the cue with the o](1 

The secong dangpi ig Ihat Ingh laxa· 

tion min eal inio lus W oilt man·gin [10 that That is to Iny, if the old niet rit 
he ceages to he able to pr·rivide the ] ose]·vea £100 and earned jl,st enough to pay 'nter 
11'ces'try for in=ing tfult lib Bler.a:ing 0Mt of £5. then 1]10 ne• (ino Cof.• ing £200, 
will not peter or.t 'ugh lack of working will earn £10 per annum. still en„i,gh . 
capital It b, this d,inger l]•nt hils, in 

pay intereit on the now loan, and W 1Mn 
large Ineas[,re, eau=i the cry for the terms ar[•cquu[LI /# ass. ]ives, n• when 
formal ri·Logn,bon 'if replicement accamit- a Conso[Jdaled Louns Fund operate/, Ilie 
ing overseah. 'listlficalon I. re.....Int reserves, u. 

A discuaion of the eq,i,tv of the ease such. is very difficult to see. 
would go very deip, but twi Bilient /inli 
must be borno m mind Firsth, the Supp"", how©ver, the life If the.119'et 
m.inufacturer . ..... to retkin super lias been 20 yeans. For (wenty yei• •:• •he 

profile which eorne to him men· v beeniise relvmt tariff has been bm·,1 #,1 5 

or progreablve devall·ion. and not because 1Ialtern of •lip1tul cals that silfidenly 
.]1 any speciltl erfort of his own. and incrolge eno,·mouH]y at the end of that 

m..while the owner of rash i. gotting time This 1 most uncomfortal, fai rhe 

le,s and h rchirn for the wealth he Murnigor und for the Council or Committer, 
rn ]ght have 'ised hintse]1% 51:t haa chosen ./art 'rom I]i·ing a ./.n shock to t. 

in•Lead to allow tfu· communizy . i,Ae ii:;ic,• of ilu- *inienity. The effert slhm•ld 

Secon,ill I cuahio,-t by the N,I]}Ir .... are appro[Iri· be i. of re•ervel; bul 

alect m Wix,tion suph tnxeG nri earmarked I think it doublful wheuher, in prartiee, 
frir r•Lpitul ,•ur•i,ises, th€· .91.•te itrlf could the. ..crves lid . replacem.. 
become a sharpholder in the wndertaking 1•serves. A bett0 (·xpedi•nt ™ a tai iff 
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atabilisation re,erve bunt up over the years Nuper profits should be retnined " a 

in sympathy with price movements Mhi",1 against inevitably Mng tariffs 

But even the oper.lon or :such / re,leme later, and as a general r•sr,·ve contlngen 
loges the gravost Problems I de' Inv uies. Just how thin: are to be monsured, 
one to say 'hat price 'evels will be twenty wp ]11 i' leave to Mr. Gorven nuld hi• col· 

cari from now with nny ....... TE] leagues But the> S•Oll•'• '*'.W'ef• 
that exte n t. an adaption of Mr. Govern'S proinsion for bare ,·eplacenient cost, for, 
system for replacement cost valuation LD take the •arallel of t.]ho m.nufarturer 

uld be u,el] We have to benr in mind, again, not &11 111% increased profit need• 
wever. that he 'smimes Ilit m·wi.'S always to be approl)riate,1 / qlncoment 
nerally. and the cost of capilid C.]Uip roserve 

ent move in l/many :lt ma, be a 
PRESIDENT· very bold assumpt,on undeed when the The Execilive i,ill ],aw' 

pleas,]re in doing Lhat. Mr Fraser. T WOKL]L] capital equipment embodies a great deal 
like to 

of some speclai product like copper for suggest. though, that You do hanit 

those notes to Mr. Gorve n d'lilog the inter·- in.tance, or when le are l·ork.nl in a field val. Per'hips there where technological advancomcit 5/ rapid nre some interes'ing 
points arising out of Dr On the one hand, new techniques Hillnes' may milke cont'i 
Lution which Mr. Gorvin might like to iii:·- new equipment cheaper in spite of general 
el[E8 

price advances, On the other h,ind, it 
An• furl],ir speaker•* may make the working equipment. which 
Mr. I J IL 

/ LLER 6ti][ re:atively new uneconomic. or obs' (Bloemfontein ) 
Mr. Presider,1. I wi,u' li. lete, or even reduiidant to .]n in thank- 
ing Mr. Got·•en for this very interesting 

In practic'. then, Ine I inclined to make raper In Mt. 1, nunde mp Lhink very 
reeerves as big as the tratfic wl belli [,H·]OUS]y to juelle our method of 'inan· 

way of doing th:8 18 to linder.esti. cla[ treatment in Blop•niontein. 
aleasset lives forpurposes 01 ]/an IepAy- We ==Inlr plo*yagninn major 
ent Thig. however. has ila d.ingers tix} Ii;•mage ind ilionde a Iten'wa' Fund, 

2.230 eon,]90 I may res. in the plant operating 'llich I think compures with Mr, Downie B 
r I /111!r with de.-free assets, there. illea i. matter•, tu pre.ide for malor 

givin• n false impre•sion of running •nsts, repla'ement# 3/hich mi.· become neces· 
Iind leading to pressure for reduced Inriffs gary Rind wh.ch are beyond normal Inaln- 
or increased cont'butions in lid of r./. lizinnce und Hbnorma shor·temng of the 
I may, m silch a case. be s,n.nd I'll t' usefi.1 life of plant. which inav not be fore- 
make a contiinling contrIbution lo reK©rve epen in the initial >tages, which of eourae, 
e.lial t. th' annual capital Charges ./ falls ratifr Short of Mr Gorvens vision 
}Lavelleused, a,Ld ti, pontini.e with contri orthe p*,tion 
butions until new loan charges commene. I have,./.·eve, in tll light of hi• paper. 
The linprotanee of th. argument 19 1,1 found ni answir to that T}le ratepayers 
crea•ed by the fart that oquipment re treN aeti,·,11> " /imntee the kis k it is 
in very large batchee, A 11•Wer 61;,Lion the con•unier who pay• the p•per an,1 when 
for example, cannot be re•)Inced in min(• m look blick •in the years Pait ill' cost 
portions s•read over along period of wn, 6. ul elec! ur·ity, say fr<mi 1938, 1939 'p till 

Marking back to the unearned ... loday I 9 not increiged liv an,/ manner or 
profit. angle: who .0,•ld have them in meims iii [he I oportion that ellitat cost 
the case . / 111]nicipat 01€ctricit.V SuppilY liria incm·,19. Ind the capital value of 
underiaking. Firs'. and most deflnite]>, mone& 1/Ls deer'Haed Viriualy, there- 
they mhould not go in aid of rates and be fi,re. Lhe consurnor of the future mai' be 

thils frittered away. Secondly, they 'hould and its today ina hetter position in thilt his 
not be given back to the c<•n.imers, for contribution tuwarils thiN increased 'niue 
M reason becallae they will not last. I of I'lint. in terms or money, 1/ vlrtual]/ a 
is one .ing •0 reduce tariff'-complaints 1-er w·sportion of lus ine©mo t],an It 
arc .guall' fcv' But it N unother thing •eig iii the =I .fi,re the w,i, 
to put thorn up again I think thar such And in tho light of thi:. <ent, T leel 
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thal there 8eemE to be no partjc·u]ar reason simply a mean: 0 ./ing loan fund' with- 
why one should at. th,8 0tage make „:e pI. out a lot of red lipc 
sent gener,Illon provide for sufficient 

calilta] to re]Jely the loan rind a!80 M pro- I thir]Ic ther'e 're many Engineers hon 

vide /,ind' for the meread value of Mant .*I .S.,IerS hare already adopted 
to be .]irhased in Hnother twenty yearm thi• protedure to ;i ccrblin extent. In 

t]me (All Huse) Pretoria, for instance, we use the "M- 

>eaily aecruals Df interest :ind redem.rtion 
m ihe Redemption Fund Account in order 

MR H. Roi)E [Clty Tre·a;urer of to finance som' of our Ar. loans, and this 
Pretorial' Mr. Prisident, as u Trea•Lry w virtual'y the wat in whi€ h the Consoli- 
officicil. i u•jijm /1/ to ....Inli M dated Loans 'und oporates. Let me 

Gor#en on his being cond.red Nufficiently rep,11; This fund mere y facilitates the 

eligible lo addre:S thi. august budy of funding of ciwital expenditure, but does 

Erectrial Engin,·ers and their ".ssnciate' not r,rali· aMr mon,w. 

'rerhnion, men, I· 'hey Electrical 

Engineers or othern, look down on lay'/en. Mr. Corv©n hus NionhoILed the pos,ibi. 
It is therefore. indeed . ple./. I see lity of ext ending the life of assm over a 

a man who I. ·' j.l an 'irdknary Treast/> more realiqtic Irtiod igg©sting that per- 
official ·•i fllso be,Jig a]Jfiwed to a[Idress haps fifty to n hundred years would be 
this Assoc•ation. reasonaile. The iqwn why we redi 

over thirty VenT,9 19 because rhis & the 
I had intended ..adle M]' lorv•n's maximum period Frescribed in 012 0411 

paper larily 11218 mormng, but I was ill 1,ancom 

th€ party last nighi Indeed, 11 wia a 

very nler· partY I e,i.loyed it ..T otigh ly. 
So, al with New Year resohilion., I bro],1 W© Tronsurers Me usLi,Ily a conserva 

this re..chitinn 01 mint, With the result tive l. We prifer to gee an asset with 
that 1 h,id to fi,rn triy cone'.u•.1 ns on Ihe a lire of thirty years or mole being 
,)aper aN delvi·red by 11, Garven L]•is redermed in hwentv-five years I think 
morning For this reason, I cannoT com- there ily gi nerall' n tus'le bet"in the 

mint fullv rin al] 111: rontentious matters Tre.uper and the Engineer - be he an 

t],at •1·n· rai• bv Mr. Corven but will Electrical or ©ther sort 'if Engineer - 

fir'.e m. lf to one or two renuirks or liar the ...... of the periods of 

n geniral character as far u. the subject redemption. 
is concerned, 

There is mother question thai of the 
The 'in,t . le / 4tion Ir tbe C(in- Ren,wals Fund. It has been mentioned 
[irtaied Leii' 6 Fion/, This has her' that a m•nicipalitY I not in exactly the 
ntloned on inimer,lus orcasoilf:, and same position ng :• Company. A Company 
op' i.0, m to grasp t the idea ]Lke a 

taB share CLpilal which i. permanent. The 
*WHZ al owning man 

a .iraw. loans which a Municipality ramr shoilld 
nol 1)c i·omi)•1!ed to shai€ capital They 

The Clinio.Id.ted Loar.s Fund . den- s}]D/]d nit}]lu· be cornijared I the dehen· 

nitely nut the some ls In oil well struck 4. [ill,it '1 ihich a trading comrany 
on the town comrnoul•ge. for I dne. not 1)]metimes m.:st ralge in order to finance 

prod,ire inctime. The Conmolidated Lon,g st,niothIng ac·niporarlly. Or if perriian<,iltlj 
Fund is mi·re'y ,'•1 aecirinting prot·ef]Lire then It is in th. hope that the extra profits 
that nicil:0!8 ihr ']locatio•• of money lu will be sufficient to redeem the debenture 

calit' pro'orts ir lei·£· I n. sufficient 1#n. thr. resulting in more ...tal aa a 

m•ney in the Fund i.hen this 16 inercasi:d whol. bi·ing avail.ablr to the Company 
by mr.ins of oorrowIF.. litl•er inierna]Iy So we must bear in mind that the. M,ini- 
or from the pliblic. Thr 'Jilsolidul' d lipal#I 'In ....t . ...... to 

I.oanE Fund do.s nat cre ile money It is the Ikkenturp account. 
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The loan that the Municipality *Re" a power .tation. I believe. for lon.i'thing 
in aequiri ''n asset is repayable, At th' like £25 per kilowatt, where as it now 
moment interest rates are ro•Ind abolit 5 costs pratically thrpr times this amount. 

per cent., and redemption over a •)iriod But. notwithstanding the increase in 
of thirty years / :ipproximately £2 p'·r prices I think that people now enjoy a 

cent. This means that seven per cent. higher standard of bving than 10 1924 
per annum or the Capital musl br contri· They have more ameniti« more luxuries. 
buted to the R, demption Fund each year. shorter hoi[rs and better wor]:ing condi- 

tions. In all respects they a•·e materially 
If you wi. to redeem this toan, and better off than the, were in the earlier 

at the end of thirry years, hive sufficient d•vs. 
mone yavailable to buy at the •anie price 
the mentical article without incurring a I think that, even as municipa'ities, we 
fresh loan, it will mean that you will have must follow the market. There 1 no 

to contribute twelve to '21/[ren per Dent. object m our crying abolit the price nf 
And if you wish to make p rovi,;ren for coa], or the price of a poiver :,intion, and 
depreciation as well. or for the higher cost making a con·parison with •ire- war 
of the new article. then you wolll have figureg. For, as n»ntioned in the paper, 
to provide something hke 15" to 17 r; I ]. very doubtful if prires will rver recedc 
Now I think thts ts a little hit too high. to the d.d level. 
I do not see how any munle/al under- 

taking lan work on a profit margin suffi- With the„, remmiks, Mi' Preaident, I 
cien[ [u cover Euch a contribution. aner again coligrntulate Mr. Gorven on 

the oppirtunit• that he ha• had or pre- 
On the other hand. I am alo one of senting hm papi r. fur of problems. to 

those #plocks who like to see the shek/3 such an FL•.gist body as 3,01,rs. 1/pliI£iiiae.} 
come in. And I would very much 1 ke to 

see an add tion to the tariff that /11 PKESII)ENT. n:ink you, Mr. Rode. 
provide a certain amount of capittil Gentlemen I do not prm,ose ending the 
working capital in th€ meantime. and then di,scuslon low Perhaps tomorrow lori- 
al,0 capital thmt will be available to reduce ing M may find n litep time to discuss 
the cost at the "me when you have to this paper furth©r. Mr i)1,115,tan's paper 
renew or extend the assets. I also .Lill open for die '£/10/. So I there 

i.. any member present who wilihes to 
lartie./'lle he I think it i. a little wrong to say :" Let 

1. welcome• to do % now. 
posterity pay for its own benefits " . After 
all. posterity con sist' or our own ch dren. Mr. F STEVENS ( Ladysmith ] · Mr. 

and I /ink that most parents; try to leave President, I woum like to mngratul.ile Mr. 
their children somewhat more than they .instan i. the ]WHction] paper he ha. 
themselves received and as such. it A pre•ented al this (10]ivention the type 
not rronry wasted. It is money savid. which provides ample opportunities for 
If we can put enough money aside t. drlegate' lo question or eritiri.e Borne of 
fin"ner capital works out of revenue to the ])ractices described. 
a eer['in ex'ent, it simply means that the 
interest and red£mption charges on I am 'appointed that the ....n of 
revenue Hecount witl be decreased. Other- earth.g al trai•former points was not 
wise you wit] find. ag in Pretoria, that deart Wilh more fully, thi' 1,1 in se far IN 
the total rate income is more m· Iess the nature or the grolir.d at variou' points, 
equal to the interel ard recleniptior' that the type of earthing conductor initulled in 
we live . pay. each eamr. the resillts obtained and. last 

but Int teast the cost, are concerned 
There is anot}'el' matter As 'irires 

in,re- so do ineumes inrrease. For At L. d>·snilth L·•1] li,•n: 1)2'eants a p.0/ exampli, m 1924/1925 yoi' could ereet le,•i due to oul cro,i, of whimstone mer- 
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ing three-quarters of the built·up areas Rural distribution of electricity has, un. 
an[1 the advent of compogition water pipes tiI very recently, been the Cinderella of 
Nevertheless we invariably manage Lo momt undertakings. since the ever·present 
obt/n value, between 1 and 2 Ohms ut problem of balancing capital expenditure 
a cost vaning from a few Funds. uging against revenue. is more acute in this 
old cast iron kaff,r beer pote buried in sphere than in any other. The methods 
water courges, to £20 and more. using by which the Pretori, elcilricity under. 
Metal ear¢1ing rods or long lengths of taking have tackled this problem, im an 
buried copper {ondue.rs education to us all. 

In con/lusion, 1 would like to congatu .As mentioned earlier in this ('onvention 
late the designer of the simple yet extreme- the benefits of electric power for all put. 
ly u/ful Ca* type jaeks for ]Uting and poses, are now apprcefuled by the entire 
supporting •mall drum of conduct* My population, which •nctudel our Native 

Department propomes cop>·ing same, proud- population, which is becoming increasingly 
b/. of cour·se, that copyright is nul aware of its existence. Farmors are n© 

•se!·ve (Applause.) longer prepared to aeeept a future without 
electricity on their farms and increasing 
pressure ia be'ng app'ied hy or farming 

PRESIDENT: Thank you, Mr Stevens. fraternity, individually and collectively. 
Any further contributors to the discuggions to make extensive rural distribu/on a real. 
on either of these two papers? ity throughout the col•ntry. When one 

seeg the great strjdes ihat have been made 
Mr k W KANE 4 Johanne'biirg i : Mr. in the U.S.A. Sweden and in Britain the 

President. I would like to ask Mr. Gorven writing is on the witl for ug all to see 
a question. 

In this continent, Southern Rhodesia has 
made considerable advances in ruril[ distri 

Mr *en in his very interesting paper bution and I venture to suggest, hag a 
really deals with the rising cost of Assets longer rural route ./.ge .In .. the and I wondered what. as a Treasury offi- •Jnion aL present As I had some small 
cial he would advi•e if, for a™umenes part in these developments "i Southern sake. in a town like Durban they had to Rhodesia some years ago, I hope that a 
acquire· an asset of an adjacent village ilp]•gate from acrms the border Ill en- 
Say. for argument'G sake. dat they sup- Inrge on the progress that hai beon made, 
plicd bulk to that village and finally had I at•o ],ope that a rather 11!liisiial method 
to take over the reticulatton, would he er protection of an 11 kl rural line under· 
then strictly· worl: on the historical vaue Min by the Bulawayo Municipaly, will of th. particular asset or would he allow be mentioned in a contribution to Mr. 
some form of appreciation as a purchaser? Dunstan·, paper. 1 This was prepared be- 

fore Mr. Sibson ma his contriblltion,) 
Mr. H. G VAL DAVIES i Johanne8- 

In the Union I rg; : Mr. President, Gentlemen, Mr. am sure very £ew are 
U. mre of instan 9 20 bo complimented on the the exte:15:ive rural network of pro 

2 

Iotion of a truly fascinating paper. It the Durban Corporation over the most 
difficult terrain and shows him to be operating under some· a man of infinite resource 
what and initiative and reflects a Department unusual conditions. i Mr Simpson hap 
looked after which i, that an integrated whole. operating point./ 

most harmoniously technically and in that 
most difficult of alt flelds,human relations ContinUity of supply in rural areae i. 
Mr. Dunstan has ob/mb' *hieved almost a problem that will not be lightly dismi//d 
the millcnium where both his own /aff by any distribution engineer. It is a 

and hi consumerg see eye to eye with one problem, which, to the best of my know- 
another. ledge, has recently and for the 4/ time 
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been the subject of a tengthy paper read Mr. Dunstan has not mentioned the ule 

befe the ktitution of Electrical Engi. of /11/h /elosers on his network and ha 

nerns in England. indicated that there is no intention at 

present to increase the present level of 

continuity on the grounds of cost. 
Mr. Dunstan mentions the use of con 

ventional high voltage auto·reclosing oil 
Since the Pretoria circuit breakers. These breakers, Dr; undertaking, being n 

the pioneer of single.phase rural distri- eipally of the weight-operated type. have 
bution in South been available for Africa, closely follows many years. They are 

of Americ„n practice. it wol d be 
designed to meet the requiremen• Clcif - interesting 

to learn ing transient faults. but have two adurn- whether recloBere in place of con- 
ventional auto-reclosing r/" breakers 

tage. 
have been considered. 

(a) The =/1 number of operations I have no doubt that in the last few 
obtainable before the weight has 

yearg Mr Dunstan has been asked and 
to be recharged. has learned to answer a very large num- 

(b ) the tripping tinne of the breaker ber and variety of question. put t. him 

cannot be varied. by his consumen. One of these must 

surely have been the very high cost of 

Thil; 1,tter di•dvantage means that if singlephase mot©• over one hor•e-power 
a tripping 1 i,Fic 1. .eleeted to prevent sub. 216 compared wirh the 3-phase counterpart, 

and it would be of consldernble Intere#t 
mdinry rir,•ilit fiwi •,p,•rating on the 

to learn how he and his ocri,re,ine of lians,ent faults, the circuit Department handle 
breakpi wl]1 nt'inatleally lock out in th: this difficult aspect. which I fpe] s,]re milat 

react on 11]s more forep event of Department even n .prm.ment falilt occurring, ag 

thp sllhseqi /nt t•],ip]ng time of the breaker fully than it does on the commercial con- 
ceri•/ supplying them cannot be delayed to permit the £11Me on 

11ie qi,bA,dinry 'irri•it to me]L thu9 the 
Mr. interruption in supply cannot President, Mr. Dll Il reaultant /.an :s to be 

complemented on 
be automatically limtted. hi• paper, whiell i"10 

granding for it' completen- (Applause.) 
The Americ= pioneered n device known 

as the re:[ober, now manufactured in other PRESIDENT Thank you, Mr Val 

countries also, which / designed to Daviei. I shall (•ver arrange, with Mr. Dunf:tan s 

come these shortcomings. Reelosers are co-operiltion, for him to rpply ta vour con- 
continuous in operation and how, the t/bution, a' a]80 t' the eontribuilon of 

eharn:le' 1:.lies of providing time dela) Mr. Stevens tomorrow morning 

tripping in 11 e event of n per.Inent f:iull 
deve]0/Ing on the noiwork They thus 

permit normal fuse discrimination to 
CONVENTION ADJOURNS AT 

operate and Unlit the inturrilption of 12.30 PM. 'Up- 
FOURTH DAY. 111.y to the short section of fuse protictrd 

network on whieh the permanent fault Fril#. 6/ May. 1955 [9 45 /m ). 
hai occurred. 

PRES,DENT: Good Morning, Genlle· 

Since the cos[ of m.intairting continuity men. I feel thal I have created n record, 
ur •upply m rural networlrn . /sualty n which I sincerely hope f,/# Prewidents 

major fartor, these devices serve n most will not •ry to equat and. thaL is. lhat 1 

useful purpose. They preven[ much un· have not been able to stai L Re mui ning 

neer.•ary fuse 'owing. with consequent session on time - my apolog- 
inamt.nanre expense in staff and travelling 
and ensure the m#Lximum continuity of Secondly. may I say that I ami .pry 

suilly. gratlfied indeed to Bee such a good attend- 
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ance for our closing session, I really think November. 1915- waA Mr w Pe•lud Ellis. 
it is the best turn.out I have seen on the Il that tinie Electrieill Engineer of Queen,q- 
last day at any Convention. toin in the Eastern Province, and theme of 

you who have with you your Collef, or thi• 
Gentltmen. the fh·st item this morning proceedings of the list Convention, will 

is an announcement on the election of find amongst the first pages' a photograi)]1 
honomry members and I call on Mr SiD- of those attending tha: first Convention 
lan, Amongst thoT present you will8ee, sitting 

on tile [eft Mr. W Be]Iad.Ellis And it 

Mr. A. R. SIBSON IBulawayo i : Mr. is a great pleniure lo kn•. that Mr. Bellad 
President, Gentlemen, m terms of the Ems i. still with 22 -d is. in fact, here 

Constitution. the Executive has vested this morning 
in it the power. from time to tile to elect 
certain of its members or past members as Mr. Bellad-Ellis retired from Muniripal 
honarary members of thia Association It work mAny years ago but has been closely 
does this where ft Wishes 2/ re©ognise the ass#ated with practically every small 
excellent service that certam membm have Municipal undertaking in the Eastern Pro. 
given during their ppriod of office and it vince in the course / the last twenty years 
. 'suul for this election to take pjace or so. My 0-1 fiest 'eoting w.h i ./ 
after the mentber m quei,tlon 11as /aed was, I think, when I was a child, rou 1 

to be actively emplmed as a Milnicipal *ut 1915, and arose from a litle experi. 
E•gineer ment that 1 conducted which resulted in 

failure of supply 11 the district in which 
During the inAE Week, the q•estion of I /:eil 

the election / honorar, members has been 
under discus/on in the Execove meeting I therefore also have much pleasure in 
and it give£: Inp vet, great pleasure indeed announcing that the Executive have de„ded 
to announce 'i vou that the Exeelitive to l,nour Mr. Bellad.ID/s by elecrmg him 
have unanin=* agreed to elect Mr As an honorary member of this Association. 
J C Fraser of Johannesburg an honor„ry (Appli .le.) 
membe,of this Association. 

PRESIDENT. Thank you, Mr. Sibson 
It hwdly needs words from Ine to 5/p Mr. Fraser. would you like to 8ay any. 

M: h decision or the Executive, but I 
thin•? cold perhaps remind you that Mr. Frage r 

acted o. the Cnimel] of this bod> since 

1914 and has •rven, from my own know. MR T. C. FRASER i Johan,lesbi:rg 

ledge of Ip ,w, irl•,1•gA of that ExeeutiVe, Mr Premident. Gentlemen I appreciate to 

11//bably mole Service t) 1111/ Association the full the hon©ur which you have con- 

than an> other two penple of wflum r ferred on me this morn,ng And my thanks 
to you, Sir, th© Members / the Exem nan think n.]ded t„getlier, and lere ¢an go 

be mi doubt whover that from Mr tive and to an members of this Associ 

FraNer'• past services to this A•(•iation, t]on 

v. e have benei itted ven greatly indeed 

a ]11 wIth vori great 1/0.„ure, therefore. M,· associarion with the Convintions and 
that we }inve agreed to elect h'm aa an the Association'A work bas been a 12Lbour 

honornrY member / inve. I shall miss you all, and the 

work •ttached to the Executli, but I 

In addlinon to Mr Fraser, it has been have come to the stage now Bhere I 

decided to rceognise a very old mumber wo,/4 1•ke to relax and enjoy myself per- 
in another of '11]' Association, Amongst those present haps wa„ 

IL the ver) firit me:'ing of what was then 
the A-riation of Mumcipal Eleetriral Gentlemen. this has b,w sprang on me 
Engineers- which took place I think, in and I have not prepared any vote of 
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thanks. but I would like you to know tlilit I did think, when I fir/ canie here• that 
I appreciate this honour probably one uf I might just ask a little quesion and / 

the grentest honours that I have received I am not taking up too mu€h of your 

in my career, and I shall endeavour to up time I sh/1 ask it now. In 1915 1 pre- 
hold the dignity of the horour which yon siN* to give a paper on Dieil engines 
have bestowed upon me, Thank you all. and in that paper I sked a ouestion. 

I Applaime). which I am st,1 wonder'/ if I m uld g 
g answer, and that is this: I mention Et-2 thut fuel oil I M a matter of f,wt, 1 a 2 

PRESIDENT: Thank vou, Mr. Fruser D.. mad, I you like ! as .00 prohah]I 
Although you look forward to retiring know. has a ealorific value of about 18,500 
now and not doing much work, I tri]* I to 19,000 British thermal %•nitq per ]}1 und 
may still call on yow frequenty for assis- our best coal in Smith Afrals anly nbolit 
tanco. 6.000, 7,00{1 a„,1 sometimes 8.000. In otlker 

words, a [b. of fuel oil has two ,nd li iIA]f 
Mr. Bellad-Ellis, would you Tike to say tim,s the heating Mlue of n m of the 

anything? uverage South African mal. And it has 
aten puzzled rae why I I ual•ed t••ls lues- 

MR W. BELLAD.ELLIS i East Lon- tion in 191,3 i o,ir friends at the· conG' 

don) Mr. Premident and Gentlemen who my had plant, to lnerin,Ele, should not 

hearing has noI been too good, but have your consklered the lise . fii,€ Ii! under 

authorities have taken that into con/dara· their boilers instead of eon], wl„eli eosts 

tion and have been aaisting me with hear- a 't to transport to the coast. Mark you. 
ing aids and it was very pleasant to hear I am speaking now of the coast. and I 

through thoge hearing aids this =derful have often wandered wl y I wal not pos- 
sible to new. u.e fuel 011 under the boiler, like 
they do tn motor Ships. As a nintter of 
fact, in 

It ig true, as Mr. Sibson has pointed zomo / the steim out, ti,rhine shi.6, 

that I have been we are still assocated with these using •el oit under the b. 
Convention. en. And I 

for have often 
a 'Imber of year., for wondered '15' lt. 

the first five cot// not be dane - to or six save al! that st" years I had the hon. 
our of being a member of the Council. age of coal, or heavy transport, of the 

And then I failed raitage costs of coal, and the to attend saveral f"!1'ty by more, 
bull which steam could be in raised the interim, I have picked 1]p others very rapidly 

I went to Bulawayi two simp•y by the twist aind of finally a valve yeari 
ago My speciat reason for coming to 
this was to gee how many of the old Now we conle to the questim of what 
frii n# were left and to listen to your is going to hal)pei] to the power stations 
deliberations and I find that your troubles 'hich are situated n long way a./ iro 
are much the same as they were in 1915, the coast. But thas seen/ '0 be lillri 
they are basically the same. solved by the fact that you are getti 

it delivored from eol.1 very shortly fro 22/22 In those days we w're tril,111<d very, your plant in Johannesb:irg, Bi,t I ouu 

very much (I hope I am not digressing by still like to know what the catorifw valu e 

giving you a little ancient hiE,tory , M# of the fuel oil obtained from coal i. goiN 
by tariff troubles and we had that wonder- to be. whether it is going I o rene' lhat of 
ful exponent of tariffs, John Roberts of fuel oil, Mark you, I sald fliel oil, not 

Durban. What a wonderful man he was crude oil; we have no crude 01] m this 

with regard to bringing down the prke of countr>, (,xe€q•t that wh [ch is going to the 
electricity to such an extent that it could refinervin D/rban 

be used for cooking and heatIng. I clo not 
think that lamn wrong in saying that However, that is one of the little things 
John Roberts was the pioneer of the rheap I have still been waiting to see - if at 
unit for that pi,r'ose one time or another ll hope to hear,i •t 
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will be lia to change over to fiel fThe following is the letter which Mr. 
00 Ht our collst ports. The answer. of Downie subsequently wrote A 
course im. ' 01. we have no• got any in 
the country, we have only got the coal. With reference to the remarks made by 
However I still think it is an item, in Mr. W. Bellad-Ellis at the Pretoria Con. 
fact, I think it is. in my opinion, a dention. following his election to Honorary 
valuable item that ought to be Inveatign- Membership, on the. 411"60,1 of using oil 
ted instead of coal, I find that we in Cape 

Town went into the po,sibility of using 

Thank you for givtng me that oil inatead of great coal in July 1951, when there 
hon©un Gentlemen, and I appreciate it w u serious coal shortage in Cape Town 

and the power stationa very nearly Ehut very, very much (Applause". 
down The con€lusion come to was that 
011 would cost about PRESIDENT: eeven times as much Thank you. Mr. Bellad 
8 coat. Today oil i' slig]12 ty cheaper and Ellis TIA anybody got a reply to that 
coat more expensive • .e ba•ance I 

question which ia now forty years old and still five to one in favour rir eoat, as / 
still remain. unanswered? 

c vidult whul comparing the heat value 
in oil and coal. 

MR. C G DOWNIE (Cape Town): Mr 
President, I understood Mr. Bellad.E lis The number of B.T.U 's that one penny te say thi the calorific value of coal wag will buy with oil -ting 1,/4!d. per gal 
8 000 or 9,000 British thermal unils per lon and having a calorific val,Le Of IN,000 
I Actually, of course it ia just on BTU.'s,/]b. fs 10.100. Chi It 1 2,000 
12,000 British thermal units per & The ET IT.'s/lb. and 42:64 per tan delivered 
calorific vahle of oi] is, Ear 19.000 British at Cape Town ... 47,{// R T U.·s per thermal units per lb. penny. Boiler ©fficiency 0, coal and oil 

would be about the sanip m that k is 
We have thought of this in Cape Town immediately evident that oil would /ost 

and when we worked it out a little while nearly five times as much a• coal, 
bnrk, 1,7,e found lat the cost per kilowatt 

hour m a power station when uaing oi], 
well' be at least four times what it PRESIDENT: is Thank you, Mr. Downie 

costing today to produce electrici L> from It is unnecessar>· for nie to say how gi ati 
coal. fled I am at the election rf Mr J C 

Fraser and of Mr. W Bellad-Flis as hon· 

What Mr. Bellad-Ellis may have in mind orary members of this Association 
is the refinery at Durban which is pro 
ducing a cruide oil lit 1/ a by-product of Gent!©mon. we sti'] have a couple of sub. 
the cracking process of producing petroli committee reports of whjch to dll)03/ The 

one is and the alt,empa. that are being made to get Recommendations Committee 
for New Electrical some of Commodities, of which us at the cpast lo convert our 

boilers to use this grude or redisual oil. I am Chairman. I have to report that there 
I understand that the intention of the 01] have been no meetings during the year, 

companies who are producing :hl stuff the reason being that, although we have 

is to charge a price which will make tile had several appll cations for the approval 

production of electricity from thim oil, of so-called new electrical comninditipa, 
comparable with that of producing elec they were all items which could comply 

with either a tricity from coal. British or a South African 

specincation. Th€ applicants were accord. 
What I am prepared to do, Mr. Presl- ingly informed tbat they raust have their 

dent, is M write to Mr. Bellad.Ellis givlng products tested and prove compliance with 
him infonnation which should answer his the relative specifications. 
querie• m this matter at last once and 

for all! Are there any queries regarding the 
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work of the New Electrical Commodities MR. k, W.KANE Johannesburg• : Mr 
Committee' i No querieg). President and Gentlemen, 9 all have 

copies of the proposed ligl of Sub Commit- 
Another sub-commiaee report with tees and Repreintatives and all I want to 

which we have to deal, 13 the amendments 1[82 i. that there hav© been one or two 
to the Constitution and I call on Mr 

'ra ions to 'hat 
Mulier to handle that matter. pleuse. 

MR, G. J. MULLER ( Bloem fontein) Your Executive proposes W (the 
Mr. in the second item on the President, [ighI of various sug- :ist J Wiring Regula 
gestions received during the year (and tions and Legislarion should bo deleted en 

the Com- there were unfortunately not tirely for this year at least, And so very 

mal , we have drafted an amendment mittee to dealing with New Electrkai Com- 
modities - that these new commodities our Constitution and that hn been eir- 

should be culated on this occasion. [You will handled by the Sub·Committee re- 
that 

member that on the last occasion it dealing with Bureau specifications. wil 

van der Walt and Downey with 
not. for one reason or another'. I is, Messrs. trust 

that you have all seen and read thrs the pro power to co-o])t. 
poied amendment, 

PRESIDENT: Thank you Mr. K,ne 
In the meantime, however, quite u nurn Gentlemen, are you in agreement with 

ber of possibilities have been submitted the Sub.Committees and Representalie. 
to your Executive and we have felt thar as Mggested by your Executive (Agreed). 
the final acceptance of this draft might 
well be lift over to ineorp rate matte,% We now proceed to the item of "General" 
which have occurred to the Executive as on our Agenda and there are various items 
such during the last week. with which I would like to deal The Ar# 

. the matter of copper wire thefts and 1 
One item I would like to mention to you sha]1 ask Mr Hal[6 to speak on that sub- however. ig on the tax page, Clause 9 We 

ject p!€age Dropoi to redraft that i it is so short tliat 
you might well just write I in . Ins[ead MR C. R. HALLI i Pietermaritzburgl 
of what you find under Cause 1, we pro M'r President, Gentlemen, this has been 
i.'le t. 1./.i·t: dealt with at a previous Convention. but 

il i. d of considerable [rouble to us. 
Five or more member undertakings 

may, with the sanction of the Executive In Pietermaritzburg. for instance, when 
' 0//¢il, form a branch of the Ass©ou- 

we get a fault outage und the faultsman 
tion at any approved centre and shall goes out to replace n fuse he sometimes 
be Iubject to the by-laws framed by finds that he need, to replace about 12 
the Executive Council for the condi•t 'pans of wire in the service line as well, 
of Euch branches. because k has all evaporated into thin 

That leaves the field free for the Exe. air, In the same .HY, the Council author- 

cutive to dran Rules and Constitution for ised rei•airs to the lead roofing on the 
when the regional branches in the light of City Hal! some time ago :ind they cir- 

to do the repa•rs, eumstances, they found as * arise from time went up fo 
that the lead roofing had gone. Welt, it time, and I hope that you will accept the 

brier vergion of that paragraph. is pretty toiigh when you lose the roofing 
on your ' ity Hali 

PRESIDENT Thank you. Mr. Muller. 

Are there any comments on that Report? This. of course, 39 not just in Pieter. 

maritzburg I shall 
{No comments, not go into the grue 

some details or all the other cities But 

The next item. Gentlemen. is the Report it ha5 been ,)roposed that we should do 

or Sub-Committoes and Representatives - something about it and we find that the 
M:·. Kan• has something to way on that Municipal Executive ha!* already taken this 
subjec• matter up They know that the Govern- 
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ment is proposlng le•Blation to tighten Committee appointed for thig purpose, I 
up the tra'lii i " f.prond-hand goo# and would like to put the following motion to 

this is a Remolution we have drnwn up this Convention:- 
'In view of the 5etiouness of thefts 'Whereas this Conference of the 

of power Miles and copper conduelors A.M.E.Lt assembled in Pretoria this 6th 
and non-ler,0116 m.ls generally and day of May, 1955, is of the opinion that 
tlte 1,•terr,1•Jtior, of eggential services the interests it represents are no longer 
caused thereby, this Convention i•otes adequateb· served in vicw of certain 

with Fpproval tlint the United Munieipal provisions of le Electricity Act. No 42 

Executive is taking suitablp action .]th of 1922. and that the development of 

rlind t'i "lation to be promulgated Municipality Electricity Und©makings 
#Ii tlie ob•ect of prevent.g trade in since 1922 has rendered amendment8 of 

./.ly acquired non-ferrous m•tal' the Act desirable. to this end it is now 

m trusts thnt th,4 leglatation Will be RESOLVED that thiN Convention m 

so framed n. to .80ult in a marked re unanimously of the opinion that all 

d„ rtion in the losses suffered by Elee Municipalities /all have the sole right 
tririty Tridertaking' due to the theft of of supply to all consumers. with the 

copper * exceptions of mine, and Iminment De- 
9. Gentlemen, that i' the Resolution partmenrs. wthin their respective Muni 

proposed and we trust tha we have Vt}LIT cipal boundaries provided the objectives 
s•ippori envisaged bl· the Electricity Acr No. 42 

of 1922 are not disturbed and in order 
PRESIDENT Thank you, Mr. Hal]6· to achieve thfs objeclive. representations 

Would anybody like to speak on tha= gub- be made. in the first instance, to the 
ject 7 Do we unanimously adopt the Reso- Electricity Control Board and there- 
hution- 1 Agreed , aft•r, if necessary, to other 1»d,es or 

The next item under General is the right appropriate Government Departments." 
of supply in Mltn cipal AreaE and I ask 

Mr. Lombard, of Gerrniston. to speak on MR. p L. VERGOTTINI /,Blakpan): Mr 
that matter, Premident, Gentlemen, I hnve great pleasure 

MR. C. i.OMBARD i Germiston; : Mr In :•·er,"ding this Proposal put forward by 
President. C•nllemen. under existing legls- Mr. Lombard 

Won. local authrinties on tho Reef, with PRESIDFM· Thank you, Mr Lombard 

the exception of Johannesburg. do .•llt and Mr. Vergottini, Is there any diecus 

have the sole right to supply all con•Inprq sion on the matter? 
in ./11 res.'·... arias of jurisdiction MR A. F. TURNBULL , Vet'eoniging,: 
Thil, of cou.e. leads to all sorts of diffi- Mr. President. Gentlemen, in support of 

culties which, in view 01'he short time the molon put forward. I woul just like 

al unr diapogal 'I know nur President has to say that it / generally aceepted :hat 

his eye on the clock i. f rio not wish to any 81:rplu, from an Electricity Trading 
elaburate u,1,1 1 a Iso do not think that Account is appropriated towarts the re- 

further elaboratlon is necessary, as all liet of rates. Electricil, tariffs cnn. 

Enginpers al·p only too familiar with the therefore. be considered as an indirect form 
problems which thil 'tate of affair. a taxation If you do not do thal. you 

createg lave to ra™e money for the finances of 

m mention a few: Firstly. this leads to the town by some other w,5. 
i•neertainty Ind makes Ing-Irm planning Now, in Vereniging we have a case of u 
impov.ible Ser€mdly, with two supply eonsu•rier s••pllied direct by the E.S.C. 
authorities operating in the Hume nre,1, I ,/1/ in the centre of the business areli 

certain amount of overlapping and dupli- This consumer is not only in the business 

ent]011 of networks 18 Unavoidable And awa but within fifty yards of the main 
b, of eou,A"' i. undesirable from the Municipal distribution sub-station. Our 

tedintral as w'11 as from the economic di.tribution network passes this :onsumer 
point or view 0,1 all Indes This consumer, therefore en 

Mr Plesldent, on bohalf of the Sub. ps all the amenities provided by the local 
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authority by way of parks and licalth ser- had //sented to us by Mr. M,iller this 
vices. street lighting and s. o. b.' cnn· morning such provision was, in fact, made M 
ti·'butes towards the weifarl {if the town that Lhe idea of regional branches / this 
0114' by way of the u/:a] A/essment IL/te. AE....tion would be / great value. in 

A coast mer across the street contributes addition to the po/ibility that this par- 
possibly the same amount 13 way of ticu:ar Reef association might decide to 
Assement Rates, but also contributes by reform itself as a branch of the A.ME.U. 
way of electricity trading. a he purchases I think the matter is one in whlrh the 
electricity from the Council. You have advilituges are so obvious that it hardly 
therefore two conalmers enjoying exactly needs any discussion at all. Thie hody of 
the „ime ameniti€a, but not contributing Reef Engineer, have been in touch with 
equallv toward' the responsibilities a the M Executive with a view to provision 
Cmnmunily as a whole. This is not alto. being made at the very eartimt moment 
g€lher a fair state of affairs. for their Amation, if they so wiGh it, 

The Suppl, Commission nati,rally owe to reform itself as a branch of this Asso. 
these consumers a certain amount of 10>at- Ciation, And I [hink that All nf IA would 
ty - they were there possibly lon/ before be very glad in/·ed if thil: did come '1]mt 
Vi'recnizing was [n a p<eltion to supply Although I agree that it is rushing the 
them - and th¢ consumer also, quite thing very much I want, therefore, to 
naturally. does not want to be deprived propofie to you this morning that in view 
of rin ex„·emely low tariff. I do feel that of the fact that I am sure all of yaa win 
the relatively small additional charge ag/e in principle with the idea. we might 
which may be incurred if he took rueept 110. the necesgry amendment to 
the power from the { own/, would not our Conslkiltion to enab•e both th•s body 
seriously affect that consumer and I feel to which I have referred and any other 
M eviry Imp/4 should be given to the group of Municip' Electrical Engineers to 
motion put forward by Mr. Lombard. form thernselve' into regional branches 

at the earliest possible moment The 
PRESIDENT: Thank you, Mr Turnbul[ amendment necessary to bring thi• into 

Would anybody else like to contribute to effect woutd consigt of a paragraph which ta discltssion ? May I formally put that would have to be added / our Constitution 
molion then, rleaBe - is it unantmoN]y and which could read as followm. 
adopted' i Adopled , 

Establishment of /e•onal Branrhes (1 i On application in wrlting being re· 
Mr. Sibson. ceived from the Couneillor and 

MR A. R. GIBSON (Bulavayo) : Mr. Engineer members of noL lem than 
President and Gentlemen, I think it five 18 Municipal Electricity Under. 

1/robably fairly wel] known anial# .e takings the Executive Council may 
members that there has exiAtfqi Ar ql•i•P A approve of the setting i,p afl 

few years now on the Reef a littlp group Regional Branch of the As•:ocia- 

or Engineen. Municirat Eleetr.eal E„Rm- tion and such Regional Branchmay 
eers. ali of whom, or very neariy al] of continue to operate under by·laws 
whom m members / this Association and laid down from time to time by 
who have found great benefi t indeed - the Exectitive Council, until such 

'argely as a result of thei]· geographical tim' al the Expel've CouncH mal 
propinquity - from frequent meetingE, decide that such Regional Branch 
w hicll hive enabled them to deal very much should cease to exist. 

more expeditiously with some of the minor "(23 The Executive Council shall from 
101 probleni that arise frum ame to time to time delineate the geogra· 
time And thia initiative which has been phical area falling under the jilris- 
shown by the Reef Engin©ers & been dictien of a regional branch. 
something which we have looked on with It is further proposed that the Cha irm an 
pleasi,re for some time, of any regional bring!]ea that are duly 

It has occurred to your Executive (and and properly constituted should ex officio 
in the draft Constjtution which we have be members of the Executiv, of this Awn- 
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ciation, and it will be nece=/to cover IEs there any discussion on the matter ? 
that point by adding, in Llause 7 of our May I take it, then, that the motion 's 

existing Constitution under the general adopted? 1Adopted). 
heading of Members of Council" after Mr. Srevens. of Ladpd" has *"1 
the words ·al] of whom shall be Engineer whether he may raise a small matter 
members" the words ·The Chairmen of any MR· F. STEVENS , I.a{IyA•ni' : 11] Pre- 
proper' constituted regional branches, six s'dent, 1 would like to i·•fer to a matter 

other Engineer members and eight other concerning engineering appien•,ces in the 
Councilier Mmbe/. employ of Municlpalities and EngineerT 

These, Mr. President, are the amend- Concerns. 

ments that d b€ necessary to make pa I am perturbed aL the ]:wk of interest 
sible <he setting up of regional branches shown by man•, of these a••••renticei• m 

and, in particular. to make pogible the eunneelion with the technical /de of their 
reconstitution of the existing Association trainin6· 
of Reef Engll'erS. should that body wish The refunding of their Terhnica] Qllege 
to take advantege of this provision I. Colespondence Course fees should they 

Now, reference is made in thl proposed get satisfactory reports, a//enrq to he in- 
amendment to the Constitution to by. sufficient inducement for them to snidy. 
laws laid down from time to time by the My own 01}inion is that the high wages 
Executive Coi:neii ' I do not propose to paid to apprentices coupled with the fact 
indd e to yoh nov.. thro ugh shortage of thiLL Luday [hey are assured of work at 
time, what thoge by-laws would be. Mit .€30 or more per month immprllately they 
certain by.laws have been drahed and have come out of their time, j.·e•pective of 
been approved this morning by tlie Execu. whe[hor they have studied di],gently or 

tive Council and anj' group of Engineers not. i. thi reason 
who wished could, on application now to Many concen™ pay & feef. withmit al- 
the Secretary, obtain a copy of those by- tempt•ng to recover them f,·om tlir * 
laws and w enable them to •et about the which rlnes not he•p matterq 
creation of a regional branch should rhey I would like to put forwarl ;'n idea for 
so desire, the consideration of thia Airriation with 

It is, therefore. my pleasure. Mr. Presi· a view to representation being made to 

dent, to recommend that the proposed the Minister of Labour for an amendment 
am©ndment to the Constitution, providing to the Apprenticeship Aet 
for the setting up of reg:onat branches, I would remind members that in terms 
which I have rend out to you shouid be of the Act there is no compulsion for an 
appl»ved at this meeting. apprentice to study beyond the N.T.(. H 

examination. This means he has only to PRESIDENT Thank you, Mr. Sibson. pags 3 subjects in N.T./ 1 and the same May I ask for som€one to second that pro. 3 but more advances in N T.C II. six r..al? papers in all. 
MR G. J. MULLER i Bloem fontein ] : The provision made for Mr. President. Mr Sibson has referred to bringi" diiator> 

lads before the Magistrate ls rarely noted the Reef Electrical Enginee. Ass<•Lition. 
11!jon b> Employers and the ho.u kn•w U. which. as an unofficial body. has served a 
At an rate they eowld not useful purpose and done much useful work worry. 

over quite a number of years. In faer, in The intaion LS for the Apprentice to 
its early years. I was a member And a]! pay al[ fees by way of deductions from 
this useful work has been done as an un- d wages as at pr/mt but that a remis. 
official body. sion of 3 month, be allowed off Dis appren- 

As a recognised branch of this Associa liceship for each eourse passed of Lhe 
tion, I feel that / could be even more use- National Techrical Examin.,lions. •r in· 
ful and for that reason I have very great sumer. a boy Who passed ITC 11 would 
pleasure in seconding the motion proposed rome 01]t of hi s line iii'ter 4 3 years and 
by Mr. Sibson. those who have passed N T C HI 1 • year• 

PRESIDENT: Thank you. Mr. Muller. and so on. This means ror each month of 
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remission they v.ill bo earning £50 or £60 that is also facing Eon' at the preMent 
instead of £20 or £30 8 5th year appren time 

tices. The total difference in wages is We find that we can do something for 

between £120 and £270 which might be tile farmers when the farms a. up to one 
sumcion• inducement mile apart. but it is a real problem of re- 

Th,6 should help relieve the present ducing costs to the very minimunt. Now. 

acute shortage of artisans a. well we have done so by getting the farmer. 

r would El ki· r he matter referred to th, to IndEate on degree ghects the positions 
Executive for Consideration or their hom. toads {These sheets m 

avallable from the Government Printer i 
PRESIDENT Thank you, Mr, Stevens 

We then plot in the office un apIroxim/Le 
T I•e Execl•tlve w•]I be pleased to consider 

rocW . the power line, which we <cale 
tlie mutter off and we then communicate to the 

1.ndies and Clentlenten, we still have a 
Secretary of the Farmers' Association or 

11tHe time before the tea Interval and as 
to some interested farmer the price of 

Mr. r>lin,Itiln's piper 1/ Ati]I open for dis 
giving supplies to theee farmer8 We 

cussion, this is an opportunity for mem- 
•ele•t a certain area of about 15 to 20 

ber.1 lo conlilbule ther'eto, i f they desire 
.quare miles at a time. 

to do./. N, 8/ineer visit, tlie area because a 

MR V. E ORARRATT (Queenstown ) rural system of that :ort is fairly easy 
Ml· Presiden•. Lutlies .0•,1 Gentlemen, I 

to pLan. All yoll do i. to erect a farm 

ask & .CH[10/ l|1411 1 lin going I. alk 
hne from one farm Le th{ next If the 

now with perhap' a /{tie more ddfidenee te'm·, are aceptable. we send I t./man 
Ii,in I would have done or. mally, because. to the Area. 0 start from the starting 
or 11.0 Resolution moved M Mr. Lumbard 1)£,int and we leave it to litm entirely to 
of Germ aton, er·pct. and to give supplies as he goes along. 

Nevertheless, 1 havel·undered what the 'rhe Dlstrict Engineer may visit the area 
position was An far $ Proto[ a / con- once a week to digcugs any problems and 

.·mi,e,1, with its licence covering 30 large to make sure that supplies are coming 
:in arm of supp:y. of 1.500 Iquare miles; forward 
Tt would be interesting to know whether 

yo„r undertaking h:,s the unqual/ied right We construct only wo/ pole lines; we 

to suppl' bol•i n.m and in the future al! use /e very longest Mi,unfi possible, we 

co."unier:i wit}, m the area covered by the have a wood pole cross·arm, with the 11 

lirence otlier than the one excel}Uon me·n- M hne ranductors in a hor,zontal con- 

tioned, or has the Commission reserved to f] gl] rati•n, po•itioned about 3 ft. apart. 
Itself t]•e rl,ch[ to Allpply certain other We even eliminate the clamp wor taking :he 
types of •onsi,men? s ,/ ar thi· top of the pore by drilling a 

The rither GLestion, Mr Prevident, b ho• through the polp and twis•ing the 
beal of intereit to me and that 16. what 

stuy wire once or twiee round rhe Pole 
is the 'inximum size 'ingle t,ha:* motor 

and endrng in a Crosby c]' 
supplied or pirmitted on >our i·,iral dim- 

triblion? Thank you we /0 not re/]ster any 'en·itudes. We 

PRESIDENT. T]iank you, Mr. Bai dt cio not 'ave a meter-reader coming back 

. there anybodl e. who would like to with readings and a<'counts being prepared 
contribute to the discus'ion ? m Ow office. The maintenance man *sib; 

MR H. J. DE VILLIERS I Escom the ara once a month on his inapecion. 

Johannesburg): Mr President Gentlemen, prepare• the account and leaves I ill the 

U:e 'retorin Municipallty has don' ver> furmer's homestead. 

well in extending its ne•work. I thlnk to Noiv, in this way we have been able 

all the Peri-Urban iras and Grnallhold- to ..lily electricity to farmers up to one 

ing/, but Mi Dunstan has not indioated imle apart, We see very little chance of 

what he intend:, to di with 1 hp biggeI s•,ppfyingthefarmers who are two to three 
farms. •ltliated furtner out m this r.reii of „„lel; apart. Thele are still 86,000 farms 

aupply. This /s indeed the big problem in the cointry, of areas from 3 to 750 
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morgen, that have to be electrified. We protection. I would like to ask Mr. Dun 
are connecting farms at the rate of 250 stan whether he take, into account the' 

per annum at the present time. but this impulse insulation level on the linr or 

work has been held up a gre= deal due whether only the transformer is consid 

to lack of capital and shortage of labour ered Mr. Dunstan mentioned that un¥ 
Escom is all in favour of the Munichali- insulator Is bought providing il confurim, 

ties developing the rural areas around the to specification. Does the specification lay 
towns, We do not lice the Municipahs down an im;),ilse level for 'e ingulutor 

picking out the 'eyes" and leaving the and also is the impulse insulation level of 
sparsely populated areae to us, Accord- the wood poles taken nto aceoun[ in % 

ing to Mr. Dunstan Municipalities cun :up way? Further i. ·.he impulse insulation 

ply electricit> to the rural areas at prices of the transformer specified? 1 believe 

which shall I say, are below co„. whereay that the standard impulse level of trans- 

Escom cannot do so under the Act formers in BS is 100 kilovolts, but m„ny 
I. wppears to me that Escom should manufacturers make their transformers 

appimch some of the Munic 4)alities w here with a lower impuli level and we woutd 

it supplies in bulk and ask them to pay like to know u lit•le about that. 

ju•t n little extra over and above the Also. what expe of tightning arrestor / 
Andard tariff E that it may use that specified? 
lille extra to :ubmidise the farmers in the There 19 another question in which we 

districls That, I have no doubt, wil] be are all interested. ©f course but I believe 

to 'hp henpfit of the town concerned. I there is no answer to it, and that is. does 

do nut kno. what the reaction would be this scheme actually pay. 
if Escom did make that approach And. lastly, has the Pretoria Municipali· 

Neverthele". Mr. President, I would like ty done anything by way of encouraging 
. extend an invitation •0 Mr. Dunstan O] load? I bellve that in Rhodegia they 
to any other member of your /taff to dis have done a great deal to build load by 
cuss with Escom any problems on matters publicity amongst the farme/, and bv •lr- 

concerning rural electrification That in- ranging with commercial firms to produce 
vitation is also extended to all the Engin- and to have available apparatus which the 
m present here today. Thank you farmer can use, such as milk coolers and 

(Applause] hammermills with small motors and that 
sort of thing Thank you, Mr. President. 

PRE"DENT. Thank you, Mr, de Vll. 

Ilers Ind also thank you ver> much for PRESIDENT, Tnank you. Mr Williams. 

your kind invitation Last opportunity, Genttemen: any more 

MR J T WILLIAMS i Pretoria i · Mr contrikions to Mr. Dunslan's pkwor? 
22Y 

ant and Gentlemen, we have a]1 been G. B. HEUNIS i Standerton) : Mr Pre· 

st interested In Mr Dunstan 9 1.„per, sident, there is hardly any o:her item 

ore part cular'v :t' the rural electrifien- that delays any scheme more than the 

lion scheme which il describes has been time required for obtaining approval hy the 
built largely On iLLith, the faith ilint the various authorities and in th:s connection 

prorision of ele:trinity would create new I would guy that no scheme requ.reg ap- 

con'umers und . .s actual]Y done so proval b: so man> authorities as is noces 
I believe Lhat thal I the wav that the slin for the case of rural electrification. 

drift from lie furrns to the toWns I going During May last year my Council applied 
Lo be stopped, k certrinly hus been stop- for aulhurities from a certain Government 

ped In the Pr·etorla area In fact, the p]·o- Department and have not received approval 
ce/ seems to ]Mive been reversed und land 3et 

val,Le' have gone up tremendoush 11: 1 Firstli. you have your own Council to 

result, no doubt, of the provision of ¢!ec- consider, •econdly, you haVe the Postal 

trieity authority, the Deparnnent of Labour, the 

/*• ate j.l one or two little points Union Treasury for 10,1 if required, The 

on vi,litch I would like further information S.A Railwavs for possible railway crubs 

The first one is this matter of lightning ings and parallel runs, the Provinciul 
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Roads Depintment for Provincial road minjuitctial, it Woi,]d be interostirig to 
croB- 1 parMile. runs. the Director of learn whether the author •Unches Inv 

Air Services where Unca are to be built mor.· Lmportance to eltherth, imr.l i/·ient 
nearby aero<11·ornes. the Electricity lontro[ setting of the oircult-breaker or to the 
Bonrd Mnd, where noeessary. the Elcetri· time Ing perill or to hoth when uaJng 

citv * iply Commission. aluminium conductor compar'nil with emp 
At the end of all these endless troubles P. 

<}ne might find that N farmer who is to There is another point which requires 
get the supply will only take it provided cons],]pration and that i. where railway 
>011 carefully by-pass his Ineatic landG w.th lines are irowed The S A R, rer,Lire· 
i our power' line. Inents are that 010· non·ferroil 'retal. 

No doubt economies iii overhead 11,1: te allowed for cro:mings· In view /the 
con•trudion is am of the momt imporIAnt mi:ing effected by avo:ding 9]inrk'·•ing off 
ttemB with rural eleetrifloation. The long alumintim lines on both ,ides or Lhe •ro•- 
]Ines per coniumer required in tlle dist,iel ings and using copper over 'he crow¤ng 
comp,ired with comparativelv *rt ],]/ it would he ineresting to learn what the 
] ier (·rinsi,Iner 1.1 towns has made the foi- atilhor's opinion is on the w:e of either:- 
lowing items worthy· of cot™Rlrile.lon Au P'a'n :,nod:sed aIumintim , anollsed 

due to the form•tion of a film of tai EL,b•liti,tion of suspension ir™ul 
oxide, toi·E with pin-typen.ilatore effect- 

i b) Cidmium-coated aluminium - cad ing a Mving or "/pri·oxin':1601'r ••r,. miurn beng iL]mOSt level uith alu· (b) Substitution of steel "01, a will 
minim in the electroteohnical treEM·d wooden //5 effecting a 
sories;. 

E:aling oripprox.... 84€;. 
In cases where steel reinforced aluminium 

(1) Subilitution of copper conduct<,n 
conduclor / used the *·€[ is subj€:cted to with either steel or steel reinforced 
more corrave action than the a:uninium 

alum]nfum conducto• al]©wing not 
over railway crossing'. I have been tord 

only a saving (in metal costs but also M the lubing of each conductor by means 1111©•ing long.span construttion, of either an aluminium tube or a galvanised .... . I'llng ]/ a saving on poles :ileel tube fur u dialance of 
und ins.,lators n. oximnattly 

15 fret directly "bove the railway line in 
I I irirticulal ly in connee·.ion with the order to exelude fiue g/Re.% from Lke 'teel 

11* or 'luminium that I w.h to raise a 
„in[oreement hais boon used :ind I would 

few points. be pleased to 'earn whether the author 
Aluminium with its higher re.,stance. 

Ilk'ree-'itli th.:1 pri,c.ice and what is done elimpur. will, eoppir has u Inrger pro- in his own under taking to overcome the 
jected aren subjected to wind pressure. troiible 
sccond]Y, iduminam is much lighter than PRESIDENT Th,ink >,0,1, Mr. Hoi.ni:, 
copper Iind i. 001]Mequenth thrown /out 

I shall arrange for Mr. lilian to 
by wind to a far reply greater extent than cop- to /e d/< ussion immediately after the 
ver, thirdlv. atilminium has a lower moll 

tea interval - that is with the Permi.lon ing point than copper and its fusible pro. iiI 1]]r [,idli,1 
pe,00, are 811/11 that short.circuits due 

to el'.hing of condlelor' 41'01]ld essentin]4 10.15 AM- ADJOURN FOR TEA 
be avoidid. Finally the higher tempera. 
ture co-effic,ent ut expurnM]on (•1 1Lluminium PROCEEDINGS RESUMED AT 11.* A M 

compared with co per res'lls in lai·ger PRESIDENT I must apologlp to tile 
lili in .Immer For ... above reasons ladieM. T am afraid wc are going to de- 
I would advociate a hirger spa(ing of alu- tam bou a little wh]Ic longer and I hope 
minium condi,ctors cominred with thai veu wi•] bair with ils. 
.](n LIJIJJk] i4 .1Hed WiL]• regard to Mr Dunstan's paper, I 

It / noted t „Ll the Huthor has elieri. am Morrv /2• I must now close the rlt6- 
©need th:· hui·ning off a an alumini'rn eusgion N any of you wish to send in 
conduclor wic La lin Hroover and in this writte,1 i·unlribution». you arc very wel- 
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come to do se ilild Mr nunstan Will repl> when >·ou don·t expect it We diw 

to such contriblitions throxgh the medium little material as possible al a time f] '90 of tlie proceedings:. stores and keep as little waterb, 1 ]Yl 
I now call r. M.. 1)/Istan to reply t. around as possible. Then our responsibili- 

the discussion. bes cre ]es and lea can be stolen But 

i wilt always disappear wl"n you do not 
MR R S. DI TN'rAN. Mr. President, ex'.0 I. 

Ladies and .entlen.I my time is l,mitcd! 
lj••t h•fore I go on in answering some Of I shall give you just one or two in- 
the quest,un,6 /1 / have bron asked, I stances. When a cable jointer makes his 

I·ould like 1/ correct one false impression joint. he m orf abont 3 ft. of cable 

that Beems to have been given b' my re from the end of each cable that he is 

marks on Wednesday, Join:ing Thiss particular jointer was very 
With regnid to the ewt of schemes, the careful to sce thal two end' were put on 

impreasion spems to have been created his torry. thal two endb wer·e unloaded from 
that we do not care what a scheme as b lorry and that two ends were handed 

Well, that is entirely wrong; we " eare , as scrap - a'l :n order. Whar he did 

"/ a s'hen•t· rast' but we do not keep not notice was :hat when he cut off 3ft, 

coes as a labour of love We do not 2 ft, 6ins. was hEaded in 
keep costs if we can po/'bly avoid keep We have also had elLS'S where we have 
Ng 

g co.ts Ir recording them. In other reeovei·ed copper wire in old lownships, 
rds, we do not make a rod for our nwn taken i down during the week, collected it 
ck by keeping costs. in a locked sub-station. On Frtday it was 
But the whole policy has been to get all there. on Monday morning it was no 

the maxini, m diatnnce, the maxlmal longer there - nearly threefuarters of a 
nl mbel or m••c,i ttle maximum nurnher of ton 

con.umers, with the mininihm amount of Mr. de Villiers. of the E.SC, I tnank 

money and the whi'le *" of what I you very much for your contribution I 

suld about simi,lification rind Culling out am very interested in your mrthods of 

the paper work is .31] to.ards that idea working. but I would like lo :wk you a 

01 getting the .....m distance, the question: Why rs it that the Commi/ion 

maxmnunt number 01 con.unler• aL the have not sent an> body along to talk or. 

minimum cost what they are doing? Have the Commis- 
Mr. Kane akef' A 'OW cliesUm, Re. mon got anything to hide or are they 

garding the first oIle, rloating with copper. mhamed of what they are doing' If they 
conted wiret at raul cro,Aings, another had somebody here who could And up 

speaker has ulE;o mentioned lt; The Rail- and talk or present a paper to a future 

ways Jns)st on .opper wi re We u Be cop. Convention I think the whole of the Con. 

per·roated wire as a standard conductor vention , and I ) would be very interested 

and we utilise tr,ni w,re for the net The to lidar what they are doing. But if 

reason t hi· RailwayE ask for coPIT< 16 they hide what they are doing - engin' 

cor,·/1 due to the fumes from 'tearn eering Information and knowledge cannot 

locomotives advance. cannot get any further - it is 

Sumehod: else Mtioned a.ummium only by getting up and bilking and saying. 
w•re, Mr Helin. or .anderlon. I Im ··Wel], I was a fool to do that, I made a 

afra·d T ]•ave rio expenenre i,f that. Those mistake, we Mon't do it again ·' -it is 

of yoll •ho lise al.ini,mum will have to only by discussing ou errors that we will 

draw your own ...sions a. to whether ever ge anywhere. i A[.pbluse . 

it would be better or more gultable 01· 01 With regard to the limitatiins t.'al Mr. 

all Formissible over a railway crosslilg· de Villiers raised about farms a m•le apart, 
71"·fl of mciterin] 6 also another subject I only know Pxtvria conditions. but I 

11„31 1•a• burn bro•ight •i],· Mr. Kane asks would say Connect them, there will soon 

what Imean bi n•inim" thi·Ft of mi,telial be another farm in the mid{lie," But. of 

Wei. material is not *kn to a wogram. course I admit that that doe• not apply 
m., tt is •lt,!pn aL all odd times, jlls' throughout South Afric,1 Thm are por 
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tions of this country where our farm. 'IC of Boil. we have al[ types of rock, we h 
very big and. like all South Africans. the all types of earthing conditions and 

houses are always in the middle of th have al] t>,3 of earl's on the tran sfor 5&20 farm. not in the corners or in little grouIE, ers. We have some that are a fracti n 
and that makes it much harder to distri- of an Obm and we have some transformer 
bute But I am only competent to deal earths i I hope you don't all faint I ) that 

with Pretoria conditions and our prob- we know are 300 Ohms. 

lems. 
Our lightning protection .urls perf.t 

Mr. Val Davies has mentioned the i,we ly with 300 Ohms in th[ earth-plate rc 

of American type reclaers Well I think s ziance - k does not affect the lightning 
that Mr. Val Davies missed one point in protection. Where I does become danger. 
the paper and that & that our main linev ous. is when a fault occurs in the con- 

are controlled by solenoid closing. metal- sumer's premises - a voltage then appears 
clad switch panels. Those panels are very between our earthing lead und /e ground 
much more satisfactory even than :ili in the vicinity of the pole where that earth 
American type recloser. They are very is insta,]ed. To overcome that, all rural 

much ahead, of course, of the weight- consumem are required to install earth 

operated breaker. leakage relays 
We have certain .pur lines and certain Our cam-type jack• that we use for 

a. lines still eloged hY weight•)perated drums of conductor nrc 21!go used for main 
eakers. but I would hke to remind Mr cable drums in the town The jacks lined 
al Davies that no good Engineer will for that are of very ]arge dimensions - 

throw away equipment that is still in a tliey arr made in two halves, but we can 

We have those weight-operated breaker, lift a 5.ton drum of cable in exactly the 

and those weight-operated breakers will *me way 
have to operate until the lightning e"hes Mr. Williams, of Prot©ria. raises the 

up with them and they are no more We question of lightning protection, and I 

know all about reeloscrs, we know what could talk on that for another hour' if yozi 
they can do. what they look like. We like :I do not think =hat Mr President 

know where to get tlie information. but would let me do so Our lightning arrest- 
it ia still premal,ire to consider their ug:. ors are bought ivith fla8h·over values 

although we shall when the time / ripe which are lined up with the impulse with- 
and when we need them stand voltage of the tran•formers and the 

Mr. Val Davies a'so raised the ques. ingulatorn We buy trangformers and in- 
tion of the cost of aingle-phase motor@. sulators. taking into account their impiliae 

do not want to do the sum for wu, vollagey 
t sit down with 

E.Z-- 
a piece of paper and Our normal arrestor flashes over on a 

ork out what it ia likely to cogl n farmer 1.50 wave in the reg'n of about 28 kV. 

equip his farm - you must take 11/ At maximum discharge current. there Is 
own installation, the eost of his pump, the about 60 kV aerous the arrestor, that I 

g of his refrigerator, of b stove, of his across the insulation We buy arrestor8 
water heater and then add on the con of for one dischaige at 65.000 amt,2 - that 
his motor. You can take an example with is to the American standards. The dif- 
a single.phase motor and with a 3.phl•G c ference in price between an arrestor that 
motor and you will find that the differ will withiend 65,000 amps once and one 

ence between thi two schemes. that is. the that will And it many times, is quite 
3·phase und the single-pkiszle motor, is very striking. 
small. You may oven find that single- The Americans work on the one dis 

phase . considerabiy cheaper on the whole charg·e at 65,000 amps an€1 an arrestor 
buB,ness. CO•ts between £8 and £610 0. The British 

Mr. Stevew raied an interesting point and the Swede; work on an arrestor that 

about earthing - I would like to discuss will withstand 65,000 =/ £in indefintte 
that for :Ang timu but I lim nul wit number of times und their ]>]cos run Ec- 
the lime In our nren we have / types tween £22 and £26 
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We have taken no steps at all to m whlch consumers can make of it I the 

courage load. Again, 1 b prcm:,ture. route taken. The route is decided by 

At the moment we are trying to keep £everal considerations among which 18 the 
people peaceful und quiet until we ean question of acce•ibility for maintenance 

./sal}ily .ve them mome sort of supply and repair The eaiest accoss is from a 

The UInc wll[ eamp •n the future when road. but as the authoritie$ in controt of 

M /111 11"L, to "2 busy on selling elec roads do nor appear to favour the installa 
tri€ity, at the liomentlt qe]12 1lgelf. tion of rural lines along •he length of the 

Mr Burratt, af Queenstown, raised & road. it is difficult to obtain facilities 
q,lestill of whether i,e have the right iii although there seems / be no objection 
supply everybudy in mr supply area iml to the croasing of the roads at various 

the answer 6 •Yes. ' rueluding tlip South polnts ,hould this be necessary. 

Airlean Heillways; we supply everybodv In the c apc, tile road reserves are:- 
A lirence . /upply in an are'like th. 

ia „ut grui,ted by the Electricity Suplily { a 1 National road under the National 

Commiss]on The Electririty Supply Com- Transport Commission. reserves 

mission is an electririty i,ndertaking With 150-ft. to 190-ft. 

exactly the same status that we possees i b) Trunk roads, as declared by the 

tliei, have no more rights than we have Provincial Council, 80-ft to 100-ft. 
The only rigilf granted t. them .7 terms wide 

or the Electricity Act is the right to raise (c, Main ron<19, 80-ft TeservaIions 

lualts undeI r•rtain advantageou s ¢ondi under the Divisional Council. 

tions. But they have to appl.v for a (d) Divisional roads, 60 Cape ft wide 

licence to supply in exactly the same way controlled by the Divisional Coin- 
as we do eli 

Mr Bart·alt also asked the maximum (e) Minor roads under 60 Cape ft. also 

size motor that we use and the imswer controned by the Divi sional Coun 

there is 10 h.p. single-phase motor. The Cil. 

10 h p 'iritor /1es up lith the 10 kVA 

slngle-phase transformer. In the came of I agree with the author that whezi thwe 
enn,1iflerable reservat•onE are being nego- 

the consumer il•talling a 10-h p. motor, 
Road A uthori- 

I i. very prohable that there would be tiated and dectared by the il 

it would be a simple matter for the 
10 kVA transformer installed in the 1-1 ver' 

reservation to be increased by say 10./ 
close vicmity ur his 'Lotor. 

If ther'e are any other quellons that 1 to allow for a servitude along the length 
of the road for electricity services to the 

have m.sed, they will come up in rn> 
dwellings and townships which in the 

written replies m the procced•ngs Thank 
course of time would abutt on the road. 

'ou '·ery much, Mr President. (Applause i 
The provision of these servitudes would 

M it P A. GILES i East Lrindon i : To assist in a large measure in providing 
my mind this is a very inleresting and electricity supply to prospective consum- 

valuable paper und the author is to be ers in the rural I,reas who, if they require 
congratulated on setting out in a concige electric !)ower. should be /meded up if 

form the problems aqgorintai with eleetri- thiB im at all practicable. 
fleation of rural areas. He makes a very I was interested 11 the advocacy by the 
strong poinl that n ful] 1mregtigation of author of surge divertors which are in- 

the economie und engineering factors hai stalled to reduce the rate of rhe blowing 
to bl made in the planning stage, as these of fuses and to promote the maximum con- 
factors have .11' in•porta)1t hearing on the tinuity of supply during lightning thun- 

ultimate cost of the hne. The justiftable derstorms and I would be interested in 

use of iron wire as a conductor in oertain knowing the *pr.]se protection level 
-8. aq destribed in the Faper. is an achieved and the ratio between the light- 
instince of careful planning ning voltage passed by the divertors and 

An important 1, ature 1 6 value of the impulse withstand voltage or the 

the line to the community and the '1511, transformers with new insulation 
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REPLY TO CONTRIBUTION lf prices wea· stable,le would sli.] get 
te.... A MR P A. GILES bnproverents, and those would 
hrive thi effeet of lessening the costs 

In reply t. Mr Giles th. impulse-with which we would be alled lon to pay 
suind vollagi· 0£ the transformors in for uge r·•ecti•€ity or for anv other service, 
varies with the make and design and lies Btit inurk you, Mr Pres dent. the benefits 
within the limiti of 80 kV to 110 kY for Muld only fall to be received when the 
4 1/50 w.ve The MIllie spark·ovet •isting .ant waN loni out, becaNNe you 
voltage of the qurge-divertors / 4 the en I]not jugt reple yo, i plant overnight, 
order of 29 kl with a *milar wave linle. 3ou are going ·o declare n plant 

./.lete in whic' PRESIDENT: cuse averv h.an' Thank ]O/6 
you very muel fulls on the community Mr. Dmnstan, and right at W .unk oulset 3 oil once agam So. I fee] that 

for trchnical progri• and your veT V ]I][eresting ],aper, which greater will, r productive effort on um sure, form a our vel y usefill e,•i· part are 
th• 011]y th:ngs tribiltion 11iat tc, can unprove our our proceedings. Thank yoi•. living standardE 

too. 10 /1 Lie I nk'r, whi, took part in 

the discussion. I Mr Gor. el :•Val•Uble. You get this qulatioll of robot euntiol, 
please? 'hich in eal.ming mirli concern in the 

Gentlrmen, I am iurry, time· 18 r,inning Aincrir,in motor indu.0, for exampll 
out and I shall also have to closp thi· d. /8101'e the worker·s feel [hal the' are going 
cussion on Mr. Gsnen g ],apn but o agn,n. be rephiced bv ele•tronies M. view is 
you are 'clon,0 to Send in wilth·/ Lon- thot by,·i·paring those men 'he mon are 
tributiong arid I am Ii,re that Mr. Govwpil releaiwd for elher more imporl;int jobs or 
will be unly Loo plfialled to n ph· how for addill,ina] wo: k M ./ juxury field 
liave F[enwre in •1]]ing on Mr, Gorvrn to whii·h will result from the iavings eff,•cted 
reply to the diseussion • a 1,·sult of the laer r.* I. ing 

MR O. In GORVEN Dvinan]: Mr uniaill progrress nud that A those jobs 
Preandent, Ladieq lind Gant.Jomon, I would 8,re not required Lo bo done, 1 hi're is more 
hke. at the Ntart, to thank h!,eak•rk 01 timr •vallabi 'Dr relax.tiJor, on tlic part 
yesterda> for the commenl. which Lhe,r· or .rirkers :69 a waole ao thill Voli must 
mn<te on /8 paper and /]80 fi,r 1 ILe get an ji•,i)iove,/& v,·rp ii, living /*/·. 
conatriwl,vt •rlt]/]sm' whir], they m.9,1, I fre[. therefore. Mr. President, thal one 

There ws one /M which concerned of L]ji· Spea:i ]·s >'·sur<lay stiould nol have 
R firtie']hirh· in the diSCUEsion yi·.91•1·- drawn such a clear ilistinction hetween 
day and that was th/8 98,1,>n '[ Lhe an Indii:.Lry or lin ..unisat,on wlneli had 
Bent generation having to lutchA carry an ./ max,muni capacit; ancl was 
udditional burden which should fa][ oii thp na expanding, on the, one 11'Infl. and the 
A:ture generation - tliat othet I indi,blry a.: n.iny or org:imsatu which was 
speakers pat it yesterday exp.inding. berni,se l. thilt exininding in- 

Ani] lhe other or.e W·as tliis queBtion duslry. allhouj<Ji you do not gel thal game 
of technical proglkss being sur' th,it l. imi>act in ir,creast of cost of In•·ration 
rust,1 of ,!eetricity ha,14. been kept down. or qi]N'Jies voil neverthel- are iii the 
noLi,illi,Landing the price in€reases iii i,ositioi/]tere >·01ir ....!s i.... v o.r 

as I put it, the reduction in thr· /Ii:·chasing Ite. nue Acen,Int .tre nol .9.£10nt]> high 
pawel iiI m•iney. in li,I C./ Of 11 c i,1(1 /]ant B. the 

Now. Mr. President, 1 feeJ th,It iliwip effect 119 lost · igat of by virtue or the 
twu gubjects are really two distina mat- fact Iliat •rii, ari' having n w·adiwil rlie 
A. The question of tho change m t he by introal.ing new 1/al' 'h].]1 . nele.- 
vali:r of nnoney. I think shomil mil be 6:¤y for >Dur pkpanding niganisa ion. 
re[,ted to technical im],rOVe m€ 11,8 .11'd Now. Sir. to come to thim question of 
technical progress. b€,canie, 60 "r '75, le,ii- Ihe change in vallie or money pure and 
nien] progregs i. coniernedi it 18 froin t],11 grp.r villich real]·r wuM wh:it I wah 
and try- from tlint atone that We can g,·1 Jill ing to di·•.1 with :n on lurer, I ."rt 
improvernent in our standal•s of Ii.,0. admit that i um il bil diffident now about 
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developing the theme because I m that third factor 'apart *m overhead. of 
the ladies are present and I know thai course) in the production of eleciricitv 
there is noth,ng which could cause the is the capital co3t, wlileh 18 repreAented 
11idic9 more concern or get Lhem more by capital charges If your electricity 
hot under the collar than the possibili'v undortitking wes constructed in 1939, the 
Jr a rise in the price of electricity cir linv capital charges included in your Revenue. 

othor commodity Account under 'he present accounting 
But I would like to say ihi@, Mr. Presi SVS[cm, are low in compari'on to the trie 

dent, h one 01' the speakers yoglerdlhy value of thal olectricie undertaking to· 

quite rightly said that in times of inf]1, day. And whilst wages have increased 
tion the borrower ecores and the tender since 1939 to what is the current value 

lotles We find. for example, 1 hill a pe son today the cost' whieh he i. paying for 
who erected a hounc in 1939 and who bor electricity, have not increased to that same 
rowed money for it, . todaY paying i extent becalise you have this one element 

ry low ropayment inst.[ment on his in the production cost which isa fixed 

U., alld that that repavment instal '·harge ... 0/ 1939 [)rices 
nt is * iod. n relation to thal 

To that cxlent, I foel that the person 
rson . .a.ary, because since 1939. wh.·11 

who ig consuming ele¢trlcity today, 16 Il•t 
he wal earn•ng, ]et u..Ly. £40 & month 
and = I,aying £7 a month for his house paving what he should be paying, because 

in ]118 accouni which he receives at the 
•nstal.n•nt, he has had an increase in 

end of ilie montlt for 
wages. which today probably are in 1 he electricity, there is 

incitided orilt .iffic]ent to meet the origi- region nfl" a month. B,t he is Still 
nal mt of that power station, whereae, onty paying £? a month lor his hou·we in- 
in Lietinil flid. le 1955. sLalment, 80 Ehat the borrow, if you take the 

i· f,cores. 
rral value of t}Ic electricity undertaking, On the other band. you get the man 
which he has in effect, used i that 2. the 

who i8 investing a portion {]f hib m{>71. 
value at the beginning of tho year and in let us lav, an insurane€ policy or •n 
the diminished value at the end of the 

u Superanniuition 1 imd initalment Now. 
tear of th: 

thnt man eventlials'. when he comes to 'Indertaking). you will find 
thul he, linE UM{i up EL certain portion of reap the bene'l of his ga.Ings ihie li u 
the lender for the moment - ht . teraing physiul miia, ity· of that undertaking 
at todav's vnfiles and that. therefore, lie 

* money to th#e organisations. to entll€ should be charged & his electricity ac 
hur to the inniance po]icv or to the I)12[1 

count with Lke cost of capital charges on 
slon I, he fin•16 Lhat he 's now re¢eiving 

the basis of today's value of the under- 
the benefit of his Mings 1,1 money which 

cannot command the same purchasing taking ag distinct fromitm origm] *t 

I do noe regard that extra charges as 
lower as cotill the money which lic 

heing somahing wl.ch we are paying for originally put into the sinings, slo M 
the futu. I •gard that as a he has col*unt•- made a real loss So, the Ellie 
tion of a portion of a !}hvgical asset which 

ment that .0 had yesterday was quite 
liag a value ag at Led" s date and I think 

cori·ed 
that we should pay for it in terms if 

Dev©/ping this theme. Mr Pres/ent, todays pri. You vii notice on page 
aild, taking an electricitv unuortnkinx v. 10 of m' iniper, 'hal I indicated there the 
an example zhe communit• as a whole. provision for the year on the basis of 
are the borrowers. because they arc thi the vulue in : particidar >ear and. in 

lersons who [ral' Lhe 'le.tricin, charges addition to that, I indicated that theie 
which are co]Imed and i,Lillged to meet should be a back conaributln tr the 
the costs of that electri©ity undertaking. be fneurrid in 'darlier years. Now. 
including the wages cost (which, inoiden that back contributlon. I do concede, iE; 
tally. is a current price) your materials something which you cannot really rioy .s 

cost i muck has been talked about €oal - 8 far charge "inst the current years 
and there are other materials involved i operation. because it has occurred due t' 
thilt algo is a clirrent price - 11[id the a change in the value of money in the 
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current year and you cannot very well to try to arrive at something whieh la a 

recoup it in the •urrent year because it mor: •orreet indication of the position. 
refers to the provimona which should have The *·of-living index today stands at 
been made in previous years rolighty double the 1939 level, al though we 

think probably that the figure should be 
Some peop e say , and I did make this more like two and a b a If or t hree times 

poinr in paragraph 63, which I did not read But there are those indice.. I myself am 

yesterday due to shortage of timel' M not wedded to the use or • single index, 
if you invest your pu' e current ¢©ntribii. although I do feel that th would be 
tions on the ba/1 of replacement €osts in 

adequate and. in any event, very much 
a tip of inve/tment which in itself better than nothing at 211 Bull did Ag 
changes in accordance with tke changing gest that a body such as yollrs, Mr. Prai. 
value of money (and I admit that ir is 

dent, c ould very easi ly indicate what the 
difficult - and for Local Authorities 

capital costs are for 'ectricity undertak 
illegal at the present tjrne and in any ings today. as compared with five. Len, 
event bad policy - to find such an invest- fifteen ni twenty years ago. and from a]! 
ment. but you do get certain investmenta those figures you could construct an in- 

which do vary rough]> in step with the 
de• 

change in the value of money), then you One of .he speakers yesterday men 

do not have to make back contributiona, lined the question of the Consolidated 
because wh time you inve* in thl type Loans Fund. I hope I did not create a 

of security the equiva)ent of the value of false impression by suggesting that 11 was 
the physical position of the undertaking anything like a Utoplan solution for 
which you have umed upi then the security finance. I did not read tha portion of my 
itself commences to change in value in //r be¢ause it was not e8sentia] to the 
accordance with the change in the value argument 1 was developing, I merely 
of monoy: and when you need your n©w indicated that the Cons©hdated Loun,; 
undertaking. you merely realise the Fund was a device to eliminate the present 
security and proceed to construct your practice of providing twice for certain of 
m undertaking. >our •sets; that is, once in the Sinking 

Well, Sir. thut is all I wunt to Fund for the redemption of a loan, and, may on 

that subject It i. very difficult Le in the other case, in a Depreciation or I.·gue 

in front of a group without being able to Renewals Fund for those assets which 

get the different contrary ....inta have a bfe of less than the loan period. ex- 

pre/ed by persons who might want to And it WaG for that purpoR only that I 

query what I have said. but I am willing inserted it in thi8 paper. 
to discus the matter further with anyone But I did sa> thiM - and any perion 
who may wish to do w. interested in finance, certainly local gov- 

ernment finance which is very con@erva. 

In regard to indices, we do have certain tive, would suv 50 thal to the extent 
indices already which are capable of being that we have those surpus provisiong Lo 
used. You gel these publighed, for day, it isa amble state or affairs. and 
example, by 'The Economist and -The I would only like to gee the Consolidated 
Statist." In South Africa we get a cont- Loans Fund introduced / it were coupled 
of living index published Now, I did suy with a device to provide for the change 
yesterday that it was very difficult to com in the value of money. I think I did an, 
pile an index which took all factors into flint yesterday and I ho])e I dld not give 
account and I think that I am right in any incorrect impressions on the mutter. 
saying that the Government at the px 
sent time ia reviewing Ihe various com- I did also incorporate in my paper the 

p. nents which comprise the cost.of-living fact that the i ape Province Municipal 
index, or which are utdised in the calcu Association has under consideration the 

larion of the cos[-of living index. und the, question of the introdic," of the Con- 

are ale examining the weighting of the aolid/ed Loans Fund They have not 

variouj factors which are in that index reached finality on the matter yet hut 
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one of the speaker, suggested yester/„, mulations or Renewal Fund accum//Ions 

thal they had this matter under consider. in respect of the undertaking. And the 

ation and then wem further and asked argument aey used to justify thib was 

what my views were in regard to incur- that if the Government in Britain paid a 
porating something in the Electricity Act. greater price than that original net comt. 

then il would mean that the community 
Well zo far as llcal authoritica ure was being taxed twice on the surplus of 

concerned, to the best of my knowledge the accuisition price over and above that 
we would not have to amend the Electri- 

original net cost. 
City 14 at all to enable us to opernle 
Consolidated Loans Funds. It is a finan- I do not altogether agree with the 

cial matter which may be controlled 4 general principle, although I (an see that 

Provincial Ordinance and we can com the argument which they uged had certain 
mence to operate on a Consolidated Loans merit, because the undertakings were 

Fund basis provided the province grants merely being taken over m bloc and they 

the necessary powers. And as I mentioned were being used for the same community 
yesterday and would like to repeat today as they served originally, The whole of 

the Conso]Mated Loans Fund 18 only really the nation wai being nationalised; it was 

suitahle for large undert'kings or organi not a question of a particular perion of 
aation. the nation 

'rhe Consolidated Fund &180 has dia- Now. in the case of a neighbouring 
advantages One of ther is the financing township where you are wishing to take 

of .hort-]ifp .18,6 from the Consolidated ©ver the assets, I would sav that In fair 

Loane Fund A case in point is H liang ness you shouid pay the current value of 

port undertaking with a bus fleet which those asselg Lhat ts, their replacement 
*8 %'i eight or ten years. On the cost. less an allowance for the extent to 

monev market. we can obtain far better which the „stem has depreciated. Al 

interd rates by raising Bhort-term loans though there again you can argue rhat 

for that particular type of asset and, the people who construct that under- 

therefore, if we pooled all of the loans taking. i)robably borrowed mone' for iL 

we raised in a cons/[Idated pool. thi trims and that, therefore the community, as a 

port undertaking would have to pay the whole, would not be penaliaed / you paid 
average rate of the borrowin/, and would them merely their origina] eost, In actual 

not be ab,e to have the benefit of any fart if the current value were paid, the 

low rate which we could get as the result townehip would benefit ro the extent of 

of short-term loang being raised, speciall, tlie difference between the amount of the 

for that transport undertaking outsinding borrowings and the amount 

On th other hand, of course. we could reee,ved {based on current value), 

still raiAe a proportion of sh""term loans T mippose that in the last analysis, the 

for the Consolidated Loans Fund prope• fa1rest thing to do in theory would be for 
but then we do lose a meaaure of security, the expropriating or the ])urchasing local 
because we are contInuougly having to authority to pay that additional value to 

refloat loans to keep Consolidated Loans thi borrower. because it really Compen- 
Fund Louid sates him for the loss in & purehaBing 

A final point, Sir, was this question of power of the £ which has occurred during 
the leqlliE,ltion of assets in neighbouring the loan period, but in practice •uch a 

towns - this 18 & big subject K 1 think i L courge of action would never be tiken. 
m Mr Kane who raised it). The prin- In general principle, however. I think 
ciple which was nged in Britain in eun- that we should pay the market value of 

neotion with nationalisation of industries the under[aking 
las that the expropriat# authority Wl. There may be points which I have not 

iin ly required to pay the original © ost of dealt with, Mr. President, but I know you 
the undertaking, less an> provision which have not Lime to take them now. due to 

had been made in respe„t of that original limited time avanable. I certainly have 

cost, that is. tess any Sinking Fund neec not covered the full ground I would like 
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ti have li,irered, but I should be gind to by four Secretaries and Treasurers to 

amptify •my partleutar aspect W anyone date The first one, I believe, ws Mr 

who ma> care to aI,proach Frank Stakes me from Johannesburg. the 

PREPIDENT: Once agilin. M], Cone. second one was a Mr Poole from Durban, 

thank >011 very rn':ch indeed far a most who la Iln Honorary Member, and I under- 
valuable pipe]· I am #,firry thld il wi,54 stand, is stilt in Durban in retirement; he 

necessary for •re . I. yoi. to .... h reached the age of eigh'L ·one. 
your reply, but i f j ou doom it desirable. 

•hen we had Mr. Harrell, for a period Flease elaborate fi'ther in the prOCCLN1- 
and we have had Mr. Taylor since 1945 inga Mr 

Ladies, I President, am sorry, but it 52 necessary my AEsociation with 

to dispose of one mi. format item before Andlew. as most of us know him. I al- 

we close most half a lifetime. When I Joined the 

Mr. Taylor, in his report to >ou Gentle- Electricity D•partment of Tolianne,burg. 
ment, did refer to the fact that he Mr. Andrew is Taylor was there - I forf 

in relinquighing the· position of 80<retury und what capacity it was at that time - 

Treasurer of //2 Asaietition and I would btlt when I took over the general manag & 
like Mr. Kane to tell you what ship of the Electricity arrnnge- Department, Andr 3 
•n•,1 ticti:,E e have made Taylor regarding was the Chief Crerk. A,id I a m ve 

glad or this I,ecl•1'; • opportunity to say t.·: publici 
thal Andrew Ta·/!or was, a tower 

MR R W KANE i Johannesburi i : Mr 
:.r r·,·21Rth lu m: in thes. days. Now, vou President. Li/ics und Centlemen. Mr Tay enn well imagine the importance of such 

lori our Secretary and Treasurer, wil! be 
a position a. Chief Clerk to the Johannes- retiring frorn h. post in a few months' 
burg Electricity Department - I think he time and a Sub-Commtttee. consisting of had the ke•• co ever> 

Mess,·s. Fraser and Downe>,were appoin- •iueation. 
When Mr Horrell retired in 1945 I was 

ted m November. 1954, to investigate the in the poshion to ask Mr, Taylor / he 
appointment / permanent full-time secre· would consider taking over the position of tarieg Secretary and Trcaqurer of the Aamocla- After consideration " the report of I. non beause 1,9 had had a considerable Sub·Committee, your Executive have adop- amount of expericne© with the activities 
ted the retommendilion thar M,9!ar» 

ar this Association through our Arthur previous Tighy, Ewing and Company be 
President, Mr. Arthur Rodwell and, as 

a•oi•ed secretaries for n tria Iieriod 0£ 
yon know. Jolianneliburg unfortiinately fs 

1st July 1955. situated in such a place that a great deal and 
tike'om the 

rs services be retained 
of our exee./. mat.rs do p.8 through until the 31:rt 1,14.1955. Johannesburg. 

The work of the Sub-Commitwe I 
Mr. Andrew Taylor took over the secre. 

greatly apprecialed und Lhey have to bo 
taryship in 1945 and has served us well 

complimental on Lhe success of their 
since. When he „nnounced a little while 

laboill,8. ago that he wug going to relinquish his 

PRESIDENT: Th,Ank you, Mr. Kane. I position at the cod of thia year, it fell to 

am going to call on Mr. J C Fraser to my lot to be on :he Sub-Committee to 

propose a vote of [hank, to Mr. Taylor look for 'litotht r Sceretar> I want to 

t·or his valable services in the past tell you. Centlrmon, that it w.ia no ea,y 
M. J. C FRASER i Johannesburg) : Mr matwr gelling a man to fill Andrew's 

President: Ladies and Gentlemen. I feet plaee. One or nvo very con,petent men 

very happy, as one of ni> f•t duties since in Johannesburg were asked about taking 

being appointed honorary member. to over i)ay th:q job and I, a!ong w ith each of 

tribute to our Secretary and Treasurer on them. at various times. had a full .easion 
behalf of the Association for the wonder. with Mr. Tattor in agking them to go 
ful work which he has done for this A-0. through our minutes and books and each 
c•ation one paid Andrew a very high compliment 

Thin A./clation h:,9 been wel] served m the way his books and the general af· 
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fairs of the Association had beeu kept. larly pleased that this task has fallen on 
A]trlrew has been amiated With the our ,houlders, hecaus© you are the Chair- 

efecttler,1 lilduNtry for 1)1,1tty 'IN al! his man of my Committee. It is not necessary 

life. The onk break he had :hat I k ow for me to introduce you to the members. a 
of was during the first World War. when •rni are already well known to „11 ©f 

he, along with other South Africans of 1 11€·7„. 

the Niz So, "1 African Infantry Brigade. er BoneschanE of Gemislon has 

was captured at Delville Wood, Since i•ked for an opporturitv to ga> aorne- 

taking over th'job £16 01,1 Secretary, llc thing 
hag become known personally to &,[r[]riAt elt H BONESCIIANS Germiston) 

every memlier· of ou] Association, both Mr President. Ladies and Gentlemen, li 

Coukk,JiUiM, Agineers aild aleo 02:r friends mves me great -ire to J•rrij•nse a vote 
on the commore'al side, and I hear them or thanks. on boh/f of Councillors 

all, at this Conv€ntion, giving Bili expre•- We have been together with ¥011 power. 

sion that they are Eorry Andrew is gly,IA * t• 0,1. advantage We have incrlased 

it up. our power knowledge and shall gu from, 

BUL Mr. Tliylur has decided that he is here more powerful than over before. We 

going to rclire for the 'reond time in his have also been convinced of the fact that 

Me lind I underbtand that he will pay far we have the arrect conscientious and 

-dwi ta 6 ga•ne of bowls thai• ver y able men at the head of al our elec. 

Le WIN to 'c· Amine/tien'/ affairs after tr'•1 undertaking' and affair' I n. cer. 

Jul¥ this vear. Lam that the way :n which this Conven- 

Mr Taylor, in voic·i,ig the sewmen" tion tackle& problems. mugt lend to #cceam. 
lir our Association ./ partiei,Iarly of al[ So far aN our stay in Pretoria is •on 

the m•mber. and visitor. who attend eur med, I must. in the first plnce. thank 

Convelinons, I am •king you to aeccl,t His Worabip the Mayor fCr. Acton repre 

the /,imi *i.4/ke:' of al] 1}, se people and I :*nling the Mator now) for welcoming 
am very plea•ed, Ladies and Gent/ma, 1 in such a wny that we folt at home front 
that Mrq. Tavlor is herp today to hear the very first day. I think we al[ agree, 
this Ik.•limenv. We de hone that bo:h of Gentlemen, thlit Pretoria can do I His 

p will enjoY good heaMb Ind be with Worship the Mayor er,Eerained us so 

us at many more Conventions. 1,]pasantl• and effectively that we are stl]1 
On behalf or the Executive and of the feeling the Fleaunt after-effects We 

Al»ociation, we thank VOU Vely lineerely shall remember Pretoria as a very hospit. 
frii· the work yoki liave * in and a180 able city und 11 very suitable place (of 

/)pe that you wil[ huvi· a ,ery ha]}py and course, 1 am including Fountains Valley 
long retirement L Applause). and Waterkloof, to accommodate a Con. 

PREPIDENT. Thank you, Mr. Frliqpr· vendon of .Leb mnaAmitude as .]s one 

MR. A TAYLOR. Mr President, Mr I personally enjoyed the braaivleis at 

Fiaser, I am g uve"w}'i·lmed by what the Founta]Ils It was a lovely evening. 
transpled at the Executive Me//g this with a full moon, and allowed penty of 

morning and again herf' th/ I nm unable opportunity for romance. apart from what 

to say anything else than thank yon one we were busy Bith: the dancing was good, 
and all but mainly I enjoyed the bralivleig . a 

PRES![}ENT Mr Taylor, may I add very gre:11 ex[E·nt and so did my colleagues. 
my personal thanks to you for the erl,]r Will His Worship the Mayor please con. 
teE• shown me,ind assiglanee you I,2,ve vey our Banks and ai)preciation t, 11, s 

: pn m....1 Imes and naturally I join council. A word of tlinks to /1 City 
in w.hing you and your wife m.. mille Council offiefuls for what they k,m done 

happy Years tugether to ./. m making th/ Conventim• the 

Mly I ask Cr, Acton to come lip to the succegs it became. A special wo:,1 of 

rn.un lahle, please? Cr. Acton, it gl,es thanks to Mr Hugo. our President, r.nfl 

me very great */re to welcome yal his administrative staff. Thanks to the 

here "is, inorning as the representative of As.ociation for l],e jovely dance and very 
the Pretor.a • 1ty Counei[ I am particu. pleasant evening arranged by them :t the 
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Pretoria Country Club, Waterkloof. We kwatifikasies wat ·n Raadslid moet 116. 15 
wish our appreciation to be extended to om te praat: ons praat. dit / die eerate 

everybody who contributed towards the en die laaste ding - iy moet praat. 
succe•s of thia gathering I €an assure Ek wi! die vorige spreker regtig /€[uk 

the pretty ladies w·ho so ably Berved ua :ens met sy mooi vergelykings. met alles 
with tea in the foyer every morning and wat hy genoem her. Ek het probeer aan- 
afternoon, that the tea was far above usual teken of daar dan nie icts oorbly vir m 
standardi. with all due respect, Mr. Pre- ook oni te 86 nie, maar hy het werklikwaar 
sident, to our Bureau of Standards flaugh tot die ganse ingesluit 
ter,/ Thanks to the former Executive. Mnr. die President. lot mv dan toe om 

also. for what they have done to compute u net te verseker dat ons 'n heerlike tyd 
such a fine programme. Thanks to the in Pretoria g,had het. Ons is besonder 
Chairman for the able way in which he dank verskuldig aan Sy Edele die Burge- 
has conducted the proceedingg. meester en sy medelede vir hierdie prag- 

Dames en Here, dll is ook vir my be- tige manier waarl hulle ons trakteer het 
zonder aangenaam om hier 'n paar woord- Die Stadsaa] is opiemnak - die oggend 
jies t£ rig, namens ons Raadstede van ver- toe ek hier inkom. bet ek nie seker gewrot 
skillende Stadara(le. Ek hoef nie te her- waar ek nou is nie - in die Landbou- 
haa[ wat ek in En/els ges& het nie - u tentionstelling daar in Bloemfontein nie 
het dit almal gevolg - en ek dink u sal , en ons is bekend vir blomme of waar 

met my Baamstem dat ons indic stad van ek I nic: alle. was lou nel Boos dit mous 

Paul Kruger. dit werklik genie het om W£0. 

hier in kongre, eaam te wee, 
Wat iny besonder getref het was die Dll het my besonder getrd. mnr. die 

wyse waarop u administratiewe st/f resident - ek dinge weet nie wat die bed<>eling 
6.-0 hanteer hot Ek dink dit & die naaste s nie - toe ek daar by die swembad by ann 

perfeksie wat ek nog gesien hel. As ons e Fonteine kom en ek sien daar twee 
die pragtlge, statig€ swane, toe het ek gevoel, middag lai van die Kongm af gaan, 
dan lyk dit my daardie s/uns die con ia moontlik die en »Imbolisering van dogters 

begin nou eers werk Pretoria moontlik - die Die statige stad, i.the oggend voor 

stately city" - en. ann di ander kant, ek opstaan. hier is my notule en alles 
klaar Mnr die President Johanno,burg. Toe sicn 4,1, 001[ damr ons wil u dank 

so 
vir daardie mooi en bekwame manier 'n lelike eendjie wat nou nie 80 mooi soos 

wil die ander twe€is waarl hierdie dinge gedoen is. Ons 
nie - I though that wag 

u gelikwens - dit is werkllkwaar the ugly duel[ling - en €k was bekorn. 'n pre,- 

lasle merd en het gewonder of dit nou 'n sim. 

boliaering 39 van my stad. wat die derde In Bloemfontein het ons net soveel kan- 
stad i. in Transvaal - Germiston. Ek het gresse. indien nie meer nie, 88 Pretoria, 
my darem getroos met die gedalte, mir maar ek kon 'n paar dingetjies hier leer. 
die Pre/dent. dat i./ermiston" in daardie Ek dank u daarvoor. Wat ek geteer het, 
dammet]10 in goeie ge/elskap verkeer. neem ek .aam met my as 'n aangename 

En zo het ek ook hier Kevael - ek het herinnering van hierdie Konferensie in 
gevoel dat ons Raadilede hier in goeie Pretoria Mnr d„ Pradent, ek kan u 

gevelskap verkeer Ek dink ek spreek die vers©ker dIt was wert,]ikwaar van die aller- 
dank uk namons at my kollegaa vir die beate, vanaf die ..eocktait party" tot daar 
aangename verblyf in Pretoria. Dankie. by die ganse tot by dle dans - orala waar 
(Applous). ek gewees het, wa net sum dit moes weeb 

PRESIDENT: Ons dank u bate hartlik diarvoor. OnG Hartlik dank. Riallid 
Boneschan' kan u verseker dat ons pragrige herinne 

rings saam met ona neem en ona eal hier. 
RAADSLID F. J. C. CASTELYN 

die Kongres nie baie "u vergeet nie (Bloemfontein): Mnr. die President, 
Dames en Here, ek wit graag aan,luit by Tot/ens dan tot in Saliaberg - / hoe 
wat my kollega ge/ het, maar ek wil noem 1/ mens die plek? - Salisbury' 

ver,koning miak: U weet, een van die (Applous). 
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PRESIDENT; Hartlik dank, rn/8]id fact I think that I can Say that in the 

Castelyn hearts of the ladie* all ser our coiintrv 
Mr. Halfd has something w m on be. they win be mar/hing to Pretoria with 

half of the ladies. 1 be'leve very ham memories of this wonderful 
MR C R. HALLZ I Pietermaritzburg) : Convention formally years to come. 

Mr. President, I have been asked [u express Thank you very muct. indeed. 8- 
the thanks of the ladies for the very fine plause). 
entertainment Ind the happy time Pretoria PRESIDENT: Thank you, Mr. Hal. 
haa given them There is 

Now, of course you know the 'dea of now an opportunity for any other 
speukerw. providing entertainment for the lulnes is 

to stop them going .hopping too 'iIci MIt H J. DE VILLIERS F Escom. 

Well, of course, some husban& lul· not Johannesburg j : Mnr. die President, ek wi]. 
too mire of that and some of us have left namens Escom, net ons dank uits/reck dat 
m wives behind, but at this Convention 00/ gevra . om ver¢eenwoord:ge. na 

I have heard /veral opinions expressed hierdie Vereniging se verrigtinge te stuur 
that it I a pity thi some of the wives did 08 het lit ten seerste geniet. 
not leave their husbands behind! {t.augh. En aan u persoonlik. mir. die Pres. 

bt, wil ek noem dat Escom maar te bly ter). 
Of course, the view on husbands is sal wees om die liggaam te ontmoet wat u 

changing In fact. it f eminds me of the voorgestel het om nasiernie probfeme te 

story of the Archbishop of Canterbury, be'preek. Baie dankle. (Applous i 

who had to admonigh u choirbm und he MR. A. SOLOMON q Pretoria Technical 

had him sent downstairs to the atudly and College i: I sincerely hope that you will 

the old Archbishop though that he would not „onsider this an intrusion, as although 
gi/e him 4 les/on in hum,lity And ho not dirdly connected with any particular 
said, 'MY boy. do yoii rea// [liut there Municipal undertaking, we nevertheless do 

is One above to whom even I am but a play a small part m the training und prn- 
miserable worm ?·' The little chap said, vision of some of your staff. namely 

'Yes. your life {Laughter). apprentic€8, as well as the prOVL91On of 

faritities for 
Wen. of course. that has al changed studying for any members 

of pour staff who may desire them 
becal:se nowadays through the work of 

I would like to take this opportunity, 
husbands. specially electrical husbands. 

Sir. of thinking 
who do all the housework through their you and your Association 

for the privilege offered m> institution U 
electricity. the ladies have more time to 

be represented and from what I have Been enter into publk life and naturally the 
and heard, both in and 04 of the Conven. cities are getting more beautiful. And 80 
elon ZIa?1 there can be no poss, ble doubt 

it is be,auge of us ahem ! mod,8/ 
that this has been an outatandingly M. 

people that the ladies have had the time 
cems Convention both educationally and 

to go around and 'ee this beautiful city sociall¥ of Pretoria. They particularly enjoyed 
There ha@ been 

going over the Voortrekker Monument and a genera! tendency by 
indu@try •o criticise the practical training the Fountains and I believe that the musi- 
given by Technical Coneges to students in 

cal items at the Women's ( lub were much 
their high or trade school@ and that the 

appreciated remission granted apprentices in lieu of 

They particularly want to say how they their training received, is out of all pro- 
enjoyed the dance, which. I believe, be- portion. 
came radio-active due to the beautiful Referring to the first ampect. I do not 

nicer types whom we saw on the floor agree entirely with this, as l is not 1.0,- 

Altogether, in general. they wal[ particu sible in any Technical College to give the 
larly to express thanks to the M.yoress lads such training. so that they would be 
and, of course, to Mrs. Hugo for the very suited for employment in every 8pecific 
kind attention and for at] the hospitalit> organisation, eig Municipalities. the Rail. 

and enter/inment U]ey have enjoyed. In ways. Iscor. private firms and so on. What 
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the Technical Colleges endeavour to do, ard. 28 had corne from broken homes. i.e. 
is to give the lad a general basic training, living with one pare:t only '"m the 
rince, after at], the training . of a pre- other parent is either divorced or dead, 
apprenticeship nature. With regard w the motlier working and, in some caaes. father 
second Hspet t. there are va! ious commit- or mother drinking very excessively 
tees investigating thie, This must obviasly linve a bearing on 

any tad·s behaviour and outlook on [if© 
Some ®rents. to' huv€ t.ir own and therefore the problem also becomes a 

opin:¢ns of Teehn cal Colleges. ror ex- sociological one amp,e, whil© interviewing a mother last 'rhe fo:]owlng avenlge figures may be of year about why Ehe wanted her son · o interest with regard to apprentiees attend' take up u course at the Technical College. ing part-time classes at the Pretoria 
she said. • Die Prinstraal van die prim@re ..nical College over the •ast five rea.· skoo] 36 dat Jannie .e Intelligensio Kwo 

stint of verstandskwogient so laa' i' dat hy Total number of apprentica: 
M dic Tegniese Ko]!ege moet gaan Approximately 2.250 
,Laughlerl, 'You see we are a., con. Elec•rica•: 
side red a, an in/titution for sub-normal h Approximatel> 400 

The altitude of the Technical College g who pro/ed beyond N./. nI 
student haa „13/ been frequently criticised stage (that is, the two year. post- 
in that he xhinks he knows too much be. Matrie. course] to the Advanced 
cause he comes from the Tech. This may Technical Certificate are aboiit 14• 
certainly be the easc here and there but, {bur not al succeed). 
although we are not rel)onsible for the The College also provides tuition for the 
boys' psychological make-up, we often find firs L two years of the B.Sc. i Engineering I 
that the Bmman 40 takes n dishke Coune, which is done in co]lahoratkin 
to an uppren,1/e from the Tech., has in- with the Witwatersrand Uni, ersltv, who 
variably been one who has done very little "eept our st,identg for the last two years 
or no technical grudy at all. and this man of the B.Sci Cour/. 
is conitantly out to find fault with the I have a few sliort figures here:- 
apprentiee. thus making the lad's life a 1st year B Sci: Average about R te 10 
misery and ultimately an unsuccessful adena 
apprentice, 2nd > ear B.Sc : Average about 7 

In cases 8/ch as theme. a great deal 4 Graduates, About 33' 1 . 

coitte he done by 6, Personnel 1*"art- It will. therefor€, be evident, Mr. Pre/· 
ment or, in the smaller undertaking/, by dent, that the Techni€a! Colleges dn en- 

dic senior sta' concerned, deavour to provide racillia whereby lads 
With regard to apprentices, 1 think may beler them/]ves. if they so desire, 

evor ybody, without exception, iG having r,»vided, of course' that encouragement 
mome form of trouble when it comes to and %*Mitie& are a/0 afforded them 
purt-Dine technical classes -the reason # Lhe emplo>er 
naturaily being that there are far too Before I close, Sir, there is ..t a word 
many outside attractions or, should I sa>, or advke that I would like to give to 
distractions. and that most of tho apI>ren. employers of apprentic. ill the .nral areas. 
tices s[.im Lo have quite a lot of pocket From results observed in the Nation/1 
m(}ney to be /10 To go 00 W spree. Examinatio,14, it seemz that a large num- 

On the other liand, of course, there is ber of apprentices in these areas fail the 
also th.1 queslion of home problems. which. examination. and minimA generally are 

to my mind, has a very great influence of the opinion that Lhe inds are studying 
on the lad's general behaviour, particular- withont wpprvision 
1/ i £ 110 19 0 f th© sen/tive type; for ex- It would be advisable, /1/refore, where· 
ample. about three /'ars ago, I made a ever possible, to provide supervision und 
survey / th€ behaviour of a certain group facilities, such as drawing boards tee- 
of students and found that in a clas' of 32 squares, etci, for these students who are 

students of the Junior Certificate stAnd studying by correspindence 
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In conclusion. Sir, I would therefore from Tarlton to No/hcliff. with hundreds 
once ng,in like to 'hank You for this of small farmers there who could produce 
opportunity and to wish you a very suc- a great deal more and assist toward bring- 
cessfL] Lerm of office. Thank yoll, I Ap. ing down the Mt of household neoes/. 
PIlse). ties. The ladies who are present todav 

probably know, tomatoes being 1/63. to 
PliESIDENT Thank 

D 
you, 

Mr. Solomon 2 - alb. cabbages at 1/ed and 1/9d. and 
there any other speakers. polaeoes at the contrmled ra'e bang Borne. 

MR J CARSTAIRS w Caltex. Johannes- where round about 3' lbs for 1./.. These 

'F rgi · Mr President Ladies and Gentle- ile·o items of vital Worest to all of ula und 
en I see from the clock that this Con I feel that the time is not far distant when 

•ntmn @hould now bectosed, so Islut]1 we should get down to basic principles 
again and de€ide whether the production 

As one of <he commercial delegates at. of food. in whicli electricitv has become 
tending this Convention, I have also been :su(iii u wonderful fnctor should be given 
able to analyse it froni the point of vil. a little more consideration than the large 
of an Engineer and I would like to convek consumers of electrical energy. Norml 
to Mr Dinstan m, periona[ appreciation. population increase plus immigration ma. 
ana that of many of my colleagues. no force us to do so. 
doubt, of the way in which he bas tackled In closing. 1 would like to con,r) my 
the prob!em of cutting red tape thanks to His Worshiti the Mayor, .hose 

As u member of the armed forces during repreMenl'Live, Councillor Acton, 18 here, 
the war und also in peace-time, I was and also to you, Mr. Prdsident and the 
privil€ged to ser ve with the Re> al Navy members of the Assocw.tion for -he .:eal 
In I:eace-time red tai)¢ was something lent way in which they have organised 
which everyone abhorred. but When we got this Convention. I feel tdat this haa been 
cracking during the war, I can amie you a most successful one and 1 trust that Mis 
all that red tape was rut to a m.lm•:m Association will go forward in the future 

I had the privilege of attendmg thi from strength to strength with these Con- 
Twenty·:scyen[h Convention in Johannes- ventions which have proved ao instructive 
burl two ·,ear' ago. during which an ap. to mED) of us. Tl]:ink you, Mr Pres'dent 
peal m made by Dr. Nicol the Adminis- Applau., 
trator of the Transvaal, to the members 
of the Assochition to endeavour to extend PRESIDENT: T]lank you vel>· ml•/h. 

rurai distribution. It ha@ been most Are there gra- any other .peakers? Councillor 

tifying to lls.en to ./. Dli•tan·s Aclan would paper you Uke to Bay a few words? 
and to m• what he has done in the way COUNCILLOR C E ACTON 1 Pr i·r orli 
of circumventing red tape und gating The Mn/.die President, Dalnes en Hpie numeng 

job done instead of talking I feel thal my Raad wi[ ek graa' dle gele©nth./ te 
this a a very important step that has been bait ne,m oin van ons lant u haillik te 
taken ov the Pretoria Municipality bedank vir u goed'unstigheid ble, u,lge 

Frinkh, I have been somiwhat disap spreck aan die Mad en Stads, and vai, Pre 
pointed th= we have not heard more from toria Ek sal tOUS*!1 dat dit Han my' Raul 
the ES.C. on what they are doing in this ]Ili·egedeet word. 
4]rechon. Tremendous quantities of power Mr. Pros,dent, as your pro„edings draw 
are used in this country. supplied by the to u elose. I am called 'pon. rn i,thair W E.S.¢ i thcur development has been pheno. the Cit' c 01,ml of Pretori•L, to Expre 
mens] i and they are stit] going ahead those commendations that inev itably flo 
buiding large power stations But I would from a Conier.nre of the imporlance 
be intere,;lcd, merely as u member of the this onp Before I :/82 do su. I ree,proca 
Muldersdrift and District A,80¢iatiOn, to th, unmeasured thanks 5,0 ge,un,usly 01 
kne what is taking place in the proximity fered to mY Council representing the ely 
of Johannesburg in regard to :'wra] dis- of Pretoria. but we are still indelted to 
triblon. • Du. def maely ind€bted to you. By· your 

Tliere is a very fertife valley stretching 'rpsenee on this occasion. you have 'on- 
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trubuled handsomely kwards the fulfi[- A.M.EU. Yoiir cause is meritor'. 
men' of our eisinrations for ..Centenary ,AppJa,Jge>, 
Year. already much embellished. I say you 
have added lustre. Alm, you have been PRESIDENT: Councillor Acton Ladies 

and Gentlemen sincere thanks high-lighted. I to you, sluggest, from the augpicious firstly, 9 ouncillor Acton for your kind 
opening of this Convention almost ur[,11 

remarks Ind tiank you all this who have 
very moment 

spoken th™ morning. You will appreciate. 
Let us be introspective, Mr President, ©f course, that the staff / the Electricity 

for a moment. Let us recall w•th pleasure Departmens have borne & bru/i of ihe 

the reality and objectiveness of the imme- work of the Convention I cannot now 

diate Pit Preaident's valedictory address. thank tliam individually. but I thank them 
the balanced brilliance of the President!3 one and all for their interest and the 

address, an address. I say, which cannot effort they have put into it 

but influence a grave national problem I would al/, like to take the opportunity 
and might well, in substance. constitute of thanking the Town Clerk, Mr. Henry 
the Electrical Engineers' Charter for Piss, and hi' staff; they were respon. 
greater recognition of statuTe and alal#. Bible for most of the arrangements here 
11"m men in whose hands, aliart from the in the City Hall. GrawfuI thanks also 
ai, thor„3tion. I Eay, lies the destiny of to the Director of Parks, Mr Bruins.Lich. 
miltions of pounds of taxpaym' money end his /aff who were reeponsible for the 

for prudent inves[ment decorations not only of this hal] but also 
Let us recall the down-to-carth. puR· of the SHipper Room for the civic cocktail 

n acious factitude of our Mr. Dunawn's • party 

pl,per. the arint Lilating intrepidity of the I feel that Z could not have achieved 
address delivered by W Per%(>nal md anything withoit the encouragement and 
Technica] Ass/tant to the City Tre/Burer moral stupport of my wife and I am deep- 
a Durban, the excellence / the inneva b· grateful to her. Applause i. 
tion of the Engineers' Forum and our Finally, I thank memirs for their ex 

special Indebtednes'. 0/ th' occa•ion. to trime courtesy to the Chm, which has 
Mr. Downey. Eectrical Engineer of certainly made a dreaded task very much 
springs, for his service as Qm Master - easier. 
lor,ie of 'le highligh ts. I say the prin- And now con- thi moment to whi'h I 

r•pal artors were thus involved have looked forward for twelve months. 

May I say a httle more about one of Na· th# it has arrived I am sorry and I 

them 7 I rp fer I counie, to our own Mr formally close this Convention, Thank 
Hi,gl, your PreE•dent. My Council is very M. i Applause i. 
,•ro,Ld indeed /" th' thgh honour Ehould 

CONVENTION CLOSES AT 12.45 PM. 1 ave fallen to him - very proud Il 16 a 

fine reward for a very fitting :ind 01·0- 
priate personality. SOCIAL FUNCrIONS, 

I retpr now. Mr. President. wlth em- 

11/:imi' 'u the responsive and co·operative After / annual conventions of the 

gathering we have been privileged to have A.ME U. it i• onk natural that certain 

with ils dliring the sittings and throughout traditions will have become established. 
this Conference - the Governmenl repn One of the more important of these re- 

aentatives, the de[egates. the manufactlw /:i./ that a vi•ry delicate balance shall 

ing and commerria• int.3rests;. cQnsultants be achieved between the social and pro· 
/%% 

/ othem /1 fotugsing and serving the fesEional activitie' at 

the 

I convendon. 

" interests N electricity under/kinge One or two conscientlous delegates have 
1 Ihese elemiriz: have· contribuied To suggested that this tradition hus be.·„ 

g uke * a memorable Convention. We flouted, and 

that 

social progr/mme 
:•re indeed grat•fil at the 29th Convention quie over'hadowed 

Prrli 'Fi:, then. I :.9/ld n<'t end "7, a the more berioul. pursuits 
brtier note than w say, ·WeR don« This I. or courge, itire ly wirue, an 
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witnessed by the impressive record of the cabarot dance held at the Waterkloof 
proceedings m the Conference Hall In Country Club. It was with reluctance that 
v/ew of this misconception the Papers Sub- the evening wag brought to a close after 
Committe has decided that it would be the appointed closing tirle had been twice 
2/ise similarly to record the 80/al pro- extended by popular demand. 
ceedings at length The papers Sub-Com- 
mittie further directed that the brief re- On the Thursday morning which fol 
suma of the Social Programme shall be de- loved, the [adies were e""·tained by the 
void of superfluous adjectives which ma> Pretoria Women• Club. Afl,·r lunch, dele 
create the wrong inlpression' gates and their ladies bad the choice of 

The first major soeial event was a Cock visiting either the South Afriealt Bureau 

tail Parl: he]dj in the buffel ro/m of the ©f Standards, or A,ea Electr,0 3.4 , Pty.), 
City Hall, where delegates and their ladies Limited. 
were the guests of thu Mayor and Mayoress Thursday evening. the City Coi•nci] of 
of Pretoria. Pretoria were the .i./ at a Brarillois 

On the following morning the ladies held at the Fountaina Valley Swimming 
ere taken to tea at the Fountains la]!ey Pooi The setting was perfe" 4, Ine- 

g-%E4. osk, and later on visited the Voortrekker tion of thiE kind, and this final event m 
onume nt. That evening the Association probably m of the most appreciated iterns 
d the pleasure of acting as hosts at a on the @ocial programme. 
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